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LEHERS
Dental Dams Block 
Brain/Mouth Connection?
Dear Coming Up!

Yes, it sure was irresponsible o f Cosmopolitan 
to tell its readers they need not fear getting A ID S  
from heterosexual vaginal intercourse. I  re c ^  be
ing angry when, locally. D r. Dean Edell tried to 
tell women not to fear hetsex because the risk was 
purportedly low . I t ’s obvious some men fear 
women w ill abandon sex with men to reduce their 
chance o f infection, and that this vested in te r« t 
affects public pronouncements on the relative 
safety o f various forms o f sexual behavior.

However, I  don’t see that A ID S  activists are 
in any position to wax indignant over these pro- 
hetsex pronouncements, because what they say 
publicly is just as politically motivated —  and 
perhaps just as dangerous to women. I f  A ID S  ac
tivists were honest about H IV  infection, they 
would niot be bending over backwards to ptetend 
lesbian sex is as dangerous as any othw  kind, 
especially as they have taken no honest look at 
the tjfectiveness o f their slogan and strategies to 
affect the attitudes and strategies o f the religious 
right and other homophobes.

Let’s face it: the only “ evidence”  available for 
the proposition that woman-to-woman transmis
sion is possible, much less likely, is either tainted 
(like those bisexual s/m  needle users in N w  
York) or unproven. But no one is saying that with 
this extremely remote and unlikely possibility, one 
might consider being careful: somehow, it seems 
to  be a political duty to pretend that lesbian sex 
is just as dangerous as anal intercourse, despite 
the fact that this plays right into the hands o f the 
religious right.

From  my experience in working w ith recover
ing C h ris tian  fundam entalists, and from  
m onitoring statements by our opposition, 1 can 
tell you the lesbian/gay community is in a defen
sive position on A ID S , and the people backing 
Pat Robertson for president know they can take 
the offensive on this issue. “ It ’s not who you are, 
it ’s what you do?”  They say who you are is a 
good indication o f what you do. They say con
tracting A ID S  is proof o f having done something 
the body was not meant to do — o f “ breaking 
rules”  and facing the consequences just like “ run
ning a red light.”  Against a background o f claims 
such as these, what A ID S activists have to say 
comes o ff like evasive technicalities, like a cor
porate public relations whitewash. The logic o f 
claims such as these has gone unchallenged.

And yet, if  homosexuality leads to A ID S , why 
aren’t lesbians transmitting it? Further, i f  A ID S

is divine retribution for sexual sin, wouldn’t les
bians —  by the logic —  be G od’s holy people? 
W hy can’t we respond w ith statements like these 
and stop the Pat Robertsons dead in their tracks? 
One does not have to agree with these statements 
unreservedly to realize that they are powerful 
enough to turn momentum around on the 
political front. So why is this movement shooting 
itself in  the foot by th ro w i^  away one o f its best 
weapons fo r disassociating A ID S  fro m  
homosexuality?

I think we are seeing another maiufestation o f 
the “ no-fault sexism” so popular with men in the 
80s. You know, “ Don’t blame spouse battering 
on men — some husbands get beaten up by their 
wives.”  O r, “ Don’t blame men for incest — some 
wotaten force sex on their sons. ”  O r the worst ex
ample o f the genre, “ D on’t blame men for rape.
It  happens to people. That some o f thefn are 
fem ale is m ddental.”

W e have here a desperate attempt not to exalt 
wom en above men —  especially wom en- 
identified women —  combined with internalized 
homophobia and sexual guilt. I remembCT gay 
men crowing at the end o f the 70s that their sex
uality was superior to everyone else’s because they - 
had created a community in which one could have 
more sex in more ways with more partners. Now  
that this has backfired because o f a tragic, unex
pected complication, it is understandable that a 
lot o f backpedaling is being done on those claims 
o f sexual superiority —  but implying everyone is 
at risk, equally, is not honest. I can’t blame 
anyone for hearing those old tapes in their heads 
about “ the wages o f sin”  and still W ng in the 
denial stage o f coping with an epidemic, but these 
times call for looking at cold, hard facts.

M eanw hile, some lesbians —  perhaps 
desperate to punish themselves for daring to be 
sexual — have censored even the suggestion o f 
debate over how the lesbian community should 
react to A ID S and what priority it has as a les
bian issue. As a result, a curious double standard 
is at work. A IDS activists tell the public A ID S  is 
d ifficu lt to contract and that it’s safe to kiss gay 
men; then they tell lesbians it ’s as etisy for them 
to pass as a yeast infection. Time was you weren’t 
a real lesbian if  you ever slept with a man or did 
traumatic s/m; now transmission by those means 
is a reason we can’t say lesbian sex is safe.

The mainstream newspapers have announced 
that our movement’s leaders are convening to 
develop strategy on gay and lesbian issues, and 
that the primary (if not only) issue is more fun
ding for A IDS research and treatment. Don’t you

think this comes across to  the general public m  
an admission that A ID S  is a gay disease, even if  
not exclusively? That being gay means being 
vulnerable to AIDS? I f  these leaders have men
tioned the lesbian experience with A ID S  at all, 
it has been with embarassment —  like on ABC  
Nightline’s National Town H all on A ID S . This 
silence is a refusal to defend our rights, and I w ill 
not accept this surrender to the religious right.

I  say we should unapologetically press forward 
on the decriminalization o f consensual sex, on the 
right to marry or have comparable domestic 
rights, and on the rights o f birth and adoptive gay 
parents. I f  our opponents raise the canard o f 
A ID S , let’s hit them right between the eyes with 
the fact that lesbians are not transmitting ̂ D S , 
then watch them squirm. The results w ill be 
tw ofold: first, we w ill assert that A ID S  is not an 
acceptable reason for the denial o f our rights. Se
cond, we w ill truly break the equation o f A ID S  
with lesbian/gay rights by drawing affirm ative 
attention to other lesbian and gay issues.

Meanwhile, I  would like to see honest coverage 
o f divergent opinions on the politics o f the A ID S  
epidemic and the lesbian movement. I,  for one, 
am sick and tired o f being spoken for by 
“ leaders”  who utilize dental dams to keep their 
brains from coming in contact with their mouths.

Sincerely yours, 
Beth E llio tt 

Oakland

Safe Sex Guidelines Need Update
It  seems to me ptast tim e for responsible gay 

publications and A ID S  groups to update the safe 
sex guidelines, basing them on current inform a
tion and not that o f several years ago. The 
original guidelines served a useful purpose, since 
little was known about the transmission o f A ID S  
and it was at that time deemed wise to be very 
conservative with any recommendations.

The failure to update these suggestions and to 
revise the guidelines has, however, resulted in un
necessarily restrictive alterations in the sexual 
behavior o f many individuals and, more im por
tantly to the gay community as a whole, resulted 
in a general revulsion and an exaggerated negative 
response from the straight community and its 
politicians, both in California and nationally.

There is now no reason to list an entire series 
o f explicit interpersonal acts, since most o f them 
apparently do not transm it this disease. Except 
for unprotected anal intercourse and heterosex

ual vaginal intercourse, no sexual act has been 
demonstrated to transm it A ID S , whether or not 
it is caused by H IV , I  might add.

1 am aware o f the argument that “ it has not 
been proven that transmission is impossible 
through (say) method c.”  It has not been proven 
that transmission is impossible through eating a 
meal at a Burger King, but the burden of evidence 
is on those making the claim that such an act is, 
other than nutritionally, dangerous. A fter all 
these years, if  a common behavior such as per
forming method c or consuming food at Burger 
King were dangerous, we could reasonably expect 
to have a significant number o f A ID S  cases 
resulting from it. The fact that we do not have 
any such documented cases suggests a revision o f 
the guidelines, such as:
Unsafe Sexual Practices: Any anal intercourse 
without a condom. Heterosexual vaginal inter
course without a condom.
Unsafe Other-Than-Sexual Practices: sharing 
needles, transfusion o f infected whole blood or 
blood products, pregiumcy o f an infected mother 
— may be transnutted to the unborn child.

And that is all that needs to be said. Simple, 
accurate, to the point, and, I  repeat, all that can 
be demonstrated by research to date.

Yours in health, not in hysteria, 
Steve Johnson 
San Francisco

Translation Question
I recently reread your wonderful interview with 

Gloria Anzaldua (“ From the Borderland,” Com
ing Up!, September 1987). The amount o f space 
allocated, the questions and the editing were 
much appreciated.

I ’m writing to comment on a small point and 
to make a suggestion. The two lines o f Sp>anish 
in the article were mistranslated — to w it;

“  ‘Escribo con la tinta de mi sangre’ (1 write 
with the tint o f my blood),” is really: “ I write 
with the ink o f my blood,”  which, 1 tWnk, makes 
a difference. And —

“  Entre guerras, entre mundos’ (Inner wars 
between the worlds)”  is literally “ Between wars, 
between worlds.”

The point is. Coming Up! has in my opinion 
a high standard o f editing and general presenta
tion, and 1 find mistranslations mar that impres
sion and are easy to remedy. I ’ve noticed this in 
general with Spanish in Coming Up! articles — 
1 ’m not trying to be picayune. I  imagine it’s just 
a question o f communication— there must be 
someone on that long list o f Coming Up! names 
who speaks the language.

I f  there should happen not to be —  I ’ll gladly 
offer my services —  to prove I ’m not out merely 
to kvetch.

IF YOU C A N ’T AFFORD INSURANCE 
YOU CAN STILL AFFORD US

At SABIN CHIROPRACTIC we share what we believe is a  world health vision. We know there is a  vast range 
of health problems that can be helpted by natural Chiropractic care. We think this core must be available 
to all people—young qnd old. rich or poor—to be of help. So we have designed a special program for 
noninsured patients (an d  patients with insurance that does not cover chiropractic care), ^

NONINSURED ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (NAP.)
for patients with financial need. If you qualify and pay an annual $25.00 enrollment fee you can receive 
the Chiropractic care you need at a  reduced rate, for example:

USUAL & CUSTOMARY FEE NAP. COVERAGE PATIENT PAYS

SPINAL ADJUSTMENT $30.00 $15.00 $15.00

CERVICAL X-RAYS $47.50 $23.75 $23.75

YOU SAVE 50% AND MORE WHEN YOU ENROLL AND BECOME A SABIN CHIROPRACTIC PATIENT.
FAMILIES CAN ENJOY EVEN GREATER SAVINGS UNDER OUR (»ROUP PLAN.

CHIROPRACTIC

As with all special programs, special need must be established 
and quoHficatiorw to enroll must be rr>et

OFFICE HOURS CALL 826-6300
M onday - Friday 3892-24th Street r
8 - 1 2  a n d  3 - 7
Insurance, workers comp.. & P.l. coses also accepfed.

In N oe Volley

this and my best wishes for the continued success 
of a great paper. poUy xhurau

San Francisco

Great Personals
Thanks for being the best personal ad paper in 

the world, and perhaps in history! I  have met the 
finest men through your ads.

And thanks for keeping your prices down! The 
Advocate always was, and is, a total rip -off, and 
half the time you’d get useless responses from  
people hundreds o f miles away, in prison or in 
the Virgin Islands. W ho needs that?

Thanks! Thanks! Dave Robbins
San Francisco

Personal Problenra
W hile truth in  advertising has always been a 

dubious promise, one would hope (however 
naively) that we could expect it from  “ our own.”  
Nevertheless, talk  is pretty cheap and dishones
ty reigns supreme. TTie latest bee in my bonnet 
may seem petty to some but it is important to me, 
and to others, I  suspect. Once again I ’ve respond
ed to a personals ad that stated “ Photo requested 
and returned”  and failed to  see the little  dickens 
again. Money is not the issue as duplicates are in
expensive. Honesty is the issue. I ’m reminded o f 
a fellow who once responded to an ad I  had plac
ed, similarly requesting photos, who sent me a 
xeroxed photograph and apologized for it, ex
plaining that he’d sent out too many unretumed 
originals. I ’ve heard the same sad story from  
several others, so this isn’t my problem alone. 
Ironically, this most recent infraction involved a 
man whose ad spoke o f “ high personal stan
dards,” not to mention “ trust”  and “ integrity.”  
Actions speak much louder than words, friends. 
Take a good long look. M allory Schoen

Oakland

The Issue Is Self Determinism  
and Human Rights

Amy Oppenheimer in her letter (Coming Up!, 
February 1988) writes about anonymous donor 
offspring and fathers. She writes, “ The question 
frequently becomes whether it is better to have 
no father or to  have an abusive father.” This 
comment completely denies my reality as an 
adoptee. For one thing, I have both ( if  you con
sider, as Oppenheimer appears to , my birth fathCT 
as “ no father” ) and therefore don’t have the 
privilege and luxury o f speculation. For another 
thing, it is impossible (unfortunately, I  agree) to 
have “ no father.”  The fact is, anonymous donor 
offspring have a father. The fact is, adoptees have 
two or more fathers. In  my case, I  was raised by 
an uncontrolled diabetic, alcoholic and possible 
prescription drug addict type father who sexual
ly molested me and emotionally abused me. M y 
birth father 1 don’t exactly consider a piece o f 
cake either, as he relinquished me (as well as 
played a part in  his first w ife relinquishing her 
birth daughter), as well as being an alcohcriic. Yet, 
at age 26,1 am thrilled to know, finally, my ethnic 
background; that my grandfather has asthma; 
that my great aunt is a lesbian w riter; that I am 
not, as I  thought, dumb because I  can’t do math 
— my father and sisters are strangely lacking in  
that department, too.

Oppenheimer’s letter falls into the common 
trap o f setting up the adoptive parent(s) as 
“ good” parents and birth parents as “ bad”  by 
her implications in the statement, “ I  don’t think 
we can m inim ize the potential danger o f having 
our (sic) children be paren ted by fathers who do 
not share our values, who do not have good 
parenting skills, and who may go so far as to be 
abusive.”  As though lesbians are immune from  
“ bad” values, “ bad”  perenting skills and abux? 
Why is it assuined that giving children the option 
to know their fathers all o f a sudden means that 
he’ll be “ parenting” the child?

Oppenheimer says, “As a fem inist, I have 
always supported the rights o f these (single) 
women to raise their children alone and have felt 
that their fam ilies were as strong, nurturing and 
positive as any traditional heterosexual two- 
parent fam ily .”  Is she im p lyii^  that those o f us 
who are saying that it is a basic human right to 
know your father and where you came from are 
(a) not fem inist (b) not supportive o f single 
women and (c) think that women can’t have 
strong, nurturing and positive families? Pulease. 
Oppenheimer finds it ironic “ to hear lesbians 
talking about the vital importance o f children 
knowing their fathers.”  What I  find ironic is that 
lesbiatts w ith all o f their talk about identity, 
claiming our ethnicity and heritage, addressing

issues o f assimilation, self-determination for “all 
people,”  breaking silences, etc., etc., fail to see 
how this relates to adoptees and to anonymous 
donor offspring!

The issue is not “ just”  a father. It is a life. The 
life o f a pCTson that includes a past, a culture, and 
a continuing history o f physical and emotional 
changes. The issue is a connection to the world 
and knowledge o f one’s place in it, one whole ha(f 
o f a person. That is what is vital. And that is the 
issue: children (and adults) have a right to know 
inform ation about themselves and not have this 
information withheld. They have a right to know 
if  their relatives are alcoholic, learning disabled, 
dying of cancer, suicidal, Jewish, Japanese, 
Catholic, Irish, movie stars, bartenders, mass 
murderers, dead from A ID S , funny, pathetic, 
heroic, etc., etc.

Getting back to the basics here, is the fact that 
for lesbians to have children they are going to 
have to deal with men. And not only the courts, 
but w ith fathers. This is the ugly truth. I don’t 
like it either. The question is, how is this going 
to be dealt with? Denied (i.e ., “ no father” )? Ig 
nored (i.e ., adoptees who refuse to be silent are 
“ anti-feminist” )? Kept a secret? Are records go
ing to be destroyed because lesbians are rightfully 
wary o f custody battles? Is it going to be divulg
ed at the magietd age o f 18 who the father is, and 
then the person gets to deal w ith it?

O r is it possible, as I believe we must make it, 
that we find a way to allow children their basic 
human rights w ithout losing the kind o f 
woman/lesbian-centered families we want to  
create. Adoptees and birthparents have in
valuable inform ation for the gay and lesbian 
community that wants to raise children. We need 
to be listemsl to and acknowledged as an 0 |q)ress- 
ed group and the experts o f our own experience. 
I f  that can happen, perhaps we can move on to 
the more pressing issue at hand; o f finding solu
tions, and o f getting power in this patriarchal 
heterosexist society. Oppenheimer’s information 
concerning the legalities of using a known donor 
and protecting the m other’s custodial rights is 
very important.

O p p ^ e im e r closes her letter by saying that 
she hopes we can respect each other’s choices. I 
cannot respect anyone’s choice that is oppressive 
to another individual, and 1 believe anonymous 
donorship to be. 1 can understand where this 
choice is coming from , I can empathize with the 
d ifficu lty  lesbians, as an oppressed group 
themselves, face in having children, I  can ap
preciate the struggle I know lesbians have gone 
through with all o f this; but I  cannot respect the 
choice o f anonymous donorship or closed adop
tion because that choice left me without any 
choice. A niy Jane Cheney

San Francisco

Adoption and Donor Insemination;
A Useful Analogy?

In  February’s “ Community Forum ,”  Petra 
Liljestrand, who is researd i^  the sociology and 
history o f donor insemination, cleverly painted 
herself out o f a comer with a variety o f misguid
ed arguments. A m ongthem :(l)That “ children’s 
rights”  is a dubious concept since it has devdoped 
“ only”  over the past hundred years. But slavery 
too was legal “ only”  123 years ago. And besides, 
adoption reformers are still trying to obtain ri^ ts  
for adopted adults. (2) That since adoption and 
donor insemination (D I) are not exactly the same, 
no lessons can be learned from  one and applied 
to the other. There are w a^  in which the ex
periences are sim ilar, as 1 w ill explain. (3) That 
there is no research to prove that D I children have 
the concerns sim ilar to those o f adoptees (but 
since she implies that everyone, including 
adoptees who want to know their birth fathers, 
is tainted by our patriarchal society, Liljestrand 
probably wouldn’t accept the results o f research 
as proof anyway). To  quote the author o f the 
book Death by Adoption on the lim its o f social 
scientific research, “ It  is impossible to rate grief 
on a scale o f one to ten, and in my opinion, thoM  
who try are as bereft o f emotion as their 
questionnaires.”

There are other inaccuracies in her article. 
None o f the writers in recem Coming Up! articles 
suggested that the problem with adoption is a lack 
o f “ disclosure o f the fact o f adoption.”  For 
decades, social workers have instructed adoptive 
parents to tell their children they were adopted 
rather than have the inform ation learned as as 
shock later on. Rather, the objection o f a grow
ing movement o f critics is to the unfairness of the 
closed records system that we have in the United 
States, whereby adult adoptees are forbidden ac
cess to the names o f their birth parents. Adop
tion birth certificates list the names o f adoptive

parents, while original birth certificates remain 
forever “ sealed.”

The analogy between D I with a donor on 
whom no records are kept, and closed records 
adoption, is useful because both practices deprive 
adults o f the choice to know who their biological 
parents are. O f course, I advocate such access for 
all people,not just the children o f lesbians. lam  
involved with the movement to change adoption 
laws and practices that deprive people o f the ac
cess, and would like to see more lesbians and gay 
men jo in  the moventent.

The use o f anonymous, unknowable donors 
began long before the contemporary wave o f les
bian motherhood. When researching an article 
for Lesbian Contradictions a few years ago, I was 
appalled to learn that historically, doctors using 
D I (w ith heterosexual women) not only did not 
keep records on the donors, but sometimes pur
posely mixed up the sperm o f several men to en
sure the impossibility o f paternity ever being 
discovered. Like so many irresponsible men who 
have abandoned women and their children, the 
male doctors were protecting themselves and each 
other, since donors have traditionally been 
medical students.

The question o f what role men in general 
should play in parenting may be one on which 
feminists d iffer. But closed adoption critics in 
Coming Up! have not given opinions on the 
donor’s social role; they have said only that peo
ple should have a right to know their own 
heritage, and to this end, records o f donors 
should be kept somewhere. Adoptees want 
records to be accessible to us; at least we do usual
ly have records, however hidden, that name our 
birth parents. But many Dl-cohceived people will 
have no hope o f obtaining access to records at any 
time if  no records are kept. This is an irreversi
ble decision. The fact that heterosexual parents 
who used D I have generally not told their children 
their true paternity does not justify the deception 
(and the fact is, children often know something 
is “ o f f ’ anyway).

How  would you feel if  you were to  learn that 
your parents had been lying to you a ll your life , 
and/or that your biolo^cal heritage was at least 
partly unknown? A  woman who found herself in 
this position has written about the experience o f 
finding a picture o f her donor-father by looking 
through medical school yearbooks (the donor in
semination took place in the late 1940s). She did 
not know the truth o f her paternity until she was 
an adult, which is still a lot sooner than most peo
ple in her situation, (see Oakland Tribune, 
Father’s Day, 1987.)

The purpose o f raising this issue is not to guilt- 
trip parents o f Dl-conceived children! On the 
contrary, it is to strengthen our community by 
protecting children o f lesbians from  the trauma 
and frustration that haunt many adult adoptees 
(and adopted children). Donor insemination 
children are SO percent ahead o f most adoptees 
regarding biological connectedness, as has been 
pointed out by others. Adoption critics are not 
saying that biology is everything, just that it does 
count for something, often more than people who 
take this connection for granted think it does.

A  feminist writer from New Zealand made the 
following powerful argument on this topic, and 
in 1983 New Zealand instituted a nationwide 
system that allows adoptees and birth parents to 
meet each other i f  they choose to. Said author 
Joss Shawyer:

“ It  is impossible for most o f us to imagine what 
it must be like not knowing who our parents are, 
and those o f us who do know, have no reason 
other than fear o f our own emotions for keep
ing the knowledge secret from  the only people 
who have the right to it.

“ People who are not adopted spend money 
and time trekking the world in search o f their 
ancestral heritage, usually when they start think
ing o f death, and sometimes a lo t earlier than 
that. Family trees are pored over, endless jour
neys made by people who know who they are but 
still cannot resist the temptation to  climb back 
even further into the ancestral branches. We don’t 
think that’s strange or unhealthy, and yet adopted 
people... mount the same intensive and seemingly 
hopdess search, and are treated unsympathetical-

(conlinued on page 14)

LETTER INFO: Deadline for letters to appear 
in the April issue is March 21. Please type and 
double-space letters if at all possible. We reserve 
the right to edit letters for length. A ll letters must 
provide a name, address and phone number for 
verification. We will not publish anonymous let
ters or letters submitted only with pseudonyms, 
but will withhold your name on request.
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Pentam idine, a drug used to treat pneu- 
mocystis carinii pneum onia, an oppor
tunistic infection common to  A ID S , 
costs S99.4S per intravenous treatm ent. In  1984 

the price was S24.9S. A ID S  activists and pa
tient advocates say the price has increased too  
much too fast, and sources inside the company 
that manufactures the drug have told Coming 
U p ! they believe those suspicions are well 
founded.

The m anufacturer, Lyphom ed Corpora
tion , says profits are being eaten up by the cost 
o f clinical trails fo r aerosol Pentam idhie, a d if
ferent application for the drug w ith greater e f
ficacy and fewer side effects. Internal sources 
charge revenue from  sales o f the drug are be
ing used to  finance Lyphom ed’s corporate ex
pansion into  new drug m arkets.

Once again charges o f price gouging and ex
cessive profits have surfaced about a drug us
ed to  treat A ID S  related infections. This tim e 
the drug is pentamidine, used to treat pneumo- 
cystis (P C P ). The company is Lyphomed C or- 
ooration o f Rosemont, Illin o is , a m edium 
sized generic drug firm  trying to make it big on 
the strength o f their best selling brand name 
p roduct, Pentam  300.

The price o f Pentam idine has increased five 
times since Lyphomed gained control o f the 
drug in October 1984, when they first priced 
it at $24.95 per 300 mg dose. By M ay o f 1985 
it increased to $39.49; in July 1986 the cost in- 
CTeased to $54.79, then in A p ril 1987 to $69.95. 
The fina l increase was in August 1987 to  
$99.45.

“ 1 don’t know o f any precedent fo r th is ,”  
declared D r. Joseph Sonneband o f the price 
hikes. Sonneband is a New York pioneer o f the 
aerosol pentam idine application now almost 
standard procedure for many PCP patients. “ 1 
think (the price increase) is aw ful. I t ’s an ad
d itional burden to people using p^entamidine. 
1 would suppose it’s not justified . They are try
ing to  get what they can. I t ’s the nature o f the 
system.”

W hile Lyphomed has quadrupled the price 
o f its product, the actual cost the company 
pays for raw materials has fallen by 75 percent. 
According to sources w ith in  Lyphom ed, two  
years ago Lyphomed was p>aying $16-20,000 
per kilogram  fo r pentamidine; today suppliers 
charge $6,000 for the same quantity. Even at 
the old price, pentam idine only cost the com
pany up to $6 p>er 300 mg dose in raw materials. 
A t the new price, a single dose costs Lyphom 
ed $1.80 before m anufacturing, according to  
compjany sources.

Analysts in the drug industry note phar
maceutical production costs vary w idely. But 
even if  the raw m aterial price is quadrupled to 
cover m anufacturing, handling and other ex
penses, Lyphom ed’s net before taxes per dose 
o f pentanuuline sold fo r $99.45 ranges from  
$82-$92.

In  October 1984, Lyphom ed Corporation

was licensed by the Food and Drug A dm ini
stration as the sole U .S . distributor and pro
ducer o f intravenous pentam idine under the 
O rphan Drug program . That means Lyphom 
ed got seven years exclusive m arketing priv
ileges fo r intravenous pentam idine and tax 
breaks that allow  them  to w rite o ff 50 percent 
o f the cost o f any clinical trials the company 
perform s on the drug. The F D A  defines an or
phan drug as one where the market is estimated 
at less than 200,000 patients or a pro fit is 
doubtfu l a fter seven years.

A Z T  is an orphan drug. “ W e’ve been burn
ed on this tw ice now! ”  exclaimed a clearly ir 
ritated M artin  Delaney o f Project In form , an 
A ID S  treatm ent in form ation  center.

In  O ctober 1987, the F D A  granted Fisons, 
a British pharm aceutical giant, permission to 
test aerosol pentahtti'dine. Lyphomed is now 
engaged in a race to  w in cxphan drug status for 
aerosol pentam adine. Lyphom ed believes it 
should have had exclusive rights to the drug in 
a ll applications. The F D A  dismisses those 
claim s.

G iven that some doctors are already recom
mending preventative use o f aerosol pen
tam idine fo r anyone w ith  a T -cell count lower 
than 200, the aerosol pentam idine market w ill 
be both large and lucrative.

Lyphom ed officials fed  unfairly singled out 
by recent m edia critiques and attention. “ The 
reason I  get upset is that we are changing the 
face o f the disease P C P ,”  argues Cynthia 
Yost, Lyphom ed Product Director for Pentam  
300. “ People are not dying from  this drug, and 
a ll 1 hear about is w hat a big bad company 
Lyphomed is !... Lyphomed is the little guy try
ing to get the product approved and doing the 
best they can w ith  the funds they have when 
the cost o f the disease is overwhelming and we 
are the sm aller p art o f it . $100 fo r a 
treatm ent!”

Peter Esposito o f the San Francisco Buyers 
Q u b , an alternative A ID S  treatm ent group, 
says the aerosol pentam idine being tested by 
Lyphom ed is a success. “ It  is saving lots o f 
lives; people who were dying o f PC P are not 
now. A nd th a t’s incredible.”

Critics acknowledge the benefits o f the new 
indication fo r pentam idine, but they also argue 
Lyphom ed’s revenues are excessive. An angry 
Laurence G arcia , pseudonym o f a represen
tative o f M edicino D el Futuro, one o f M ex
ico’s largest pharm acy chains, working both 
sides o f the border, exclaim ed, “ Lyphomed is 
in  an ideal position. They have an exclusive 
m arket, and a geom etric progression o f the 
disease. W hy not rake people over the coals? ’ ’

G arcia declared, “ W hat’s happened w ith  
pentam idine is the m arket has gone up and the 
price has gone up, inversely proportionate to 
both laws o f supply and dem and. Usually if  
you increase production the price goes down. ’ ’

Such com plaints have led the N ational Gay 
Rights Advocates (N G R A ) to  call fo r a con
gressional investigation o f Lyphomed. N G R A  
attorney Ben Shatz w rote to  both Congress 
mem ber H enry W axm an’s House Health and 
Environm ent Subcom m ittee, and Congress 
member Ted Weiss’ Hum an Resources and In 
tergovernm ental Relations subcom mittee. 
Shatz w rote, “ O u r experience w ith drugs such 
as A Z T  and pentam idine shows the need to re
qu ire  the price o f orphan drugs to  be 
reasonably related to  their cost.”

In  New  Y o rk , Assembly member Jerrold  
N adler recently denounced the price increases 
and is planning to  subpoena Lyphomed and 
Burroughs W ellcom e, the m anufacturer o f 
A Z T , fo r in te rn a l corporate price and 
m anufacturing in form ation . Public hearing 
are scheduled fo r later in spring.

Lyphom ed pleads “ modest”  margins o f 
35-40 percent. Brian Tam bi, the com pany’s 
vice president in  charge o f C^orporate Develop
m ent, claims a m inim al m argin by com paring 
Lyphom ed returns to  larger w dl-know n phar
maceutical corporations w ith  margins o f 70-75 
percent.

The com pany claims sales o f $12 to $15 
m illion  w orth o f Pentam  300, but refuses to  
identify profits, citing trade secrets. Lyphomed 
argues most revenue from  Pentam  300 goes

toward paying fo r clinical trails studying the 
efficacy o f the drug in aerosol form .

Internal sources indicate Pentam 300 sales 
may actually approach $30-$36 m illion per 
year, w ith a net margin on Pentam  300 o f ap
proxim ately 75-95 percent.

Based on the five separate price increases 
reported by the com pany, to ta l sales revenue 
to Lyphomed over the past four years could 
be as high as $40 to  $50 m illio n . Lyphomed 
refused comment on revenue and profits to 
Pentam 300, so data cannot be verified or 
confirm ed.

I f  the raw  m aterial costs bear any relation  
to reality, some stunning conclusions can be 
drawn w ith  rough estim ation. One inform ant 
at Lyphomed calculated in  1987 w ith a price 
o f $98.50 and 10 production batches Lyphom 
ed had a gross m argin o f $29.3 m illion if  the 
raw m aterial cost $6,000 kilogram . Even with 
a 46 percent corporate tax, Lyphom ed would 
have profited about $16 m illion  just on pen
tam idine sales.

Although the figures are very rough, they 
give an idea o f the m agnitude o f Lyphomed 
revenues.

Based on m aterial, chemical processes, labor 
and handling costs, plus reasonable p ro fit in 
the chemical industry working on standar Gar
cia says a reasonable cost would be $10,000 to  
$ 12,000 per kilo fo r retail sale and a reasonable 
profit in  the chemical industry w orking on 
standard m anufacturing m arkup o f 100 
percent.

Chem ical companies produce compounds 
under contract to pharm aceutical companies. 
The pharm aceutical companies make the in
vestment in research and clinical to get the drug 
approved by the F D A . Then the pharm aceuti
c s  com pany packages and prepares the drug 
and decides its own price.

To  estim ate a reasonable pharm aceutical 
markup G arcia suggests first breaking down 
the price o f a kilogram  o f the drug into  in 
dividual doses. G arcia says including process
ing, handling and packaging and a “ worst 
case”  scenario w ith maxim um  advertising and 
m arketing expenses, a reasonable cost fo r the 
drug would be $20 a dose, close to the original 
m arket price o f $24.95.

Lyphomed declined to  discuss costs. D r. 
John K apoor, company President, stated “ 1 
have no idea ... N o  I  don’t know the answer to 
that... Again that is inform ation 1 don’t have,”  
when asked to confirm  or deny allegations con
cerning price. It  is highly unusual that a cor
porate C h ief Executive O fficer would know so 
little  about one o f his com pany’s best selling 
products. Kapoor suggested Coming Up! con
tact other Lyphomed officers who would know 
the figures. They, too, declined to coim nent, 
citing proprietary in form ation .

WHERE DID THE MONEY GO?
Kapoor and other Lyphom ed officials con

tacted insist the bulk o f sales revenue from  the 
drug is ploughed right back into drug developi- 
ment, d istribution , physician education, and 
most o f a ll clinical trials fo r aerosol use o f the 
drug “ which is very expensive... but we must 
prove it is safe and effective.”

L y i^ m e d ’s product directors fo r the drug, 
Tam bi and Yost, say Lyphom ed has contracts 
worth $12 m illion fc»’ clinical trails at 80 to  1(X) 
institutions, utilizing 200 investigators in  eight 
m ajor m etropolitan areas. The company says 
2,000 patients are now in  cUnical tra ils , w ith 
another l,000p lann edb y th e e n d o f theyear. 
AccortBng to  both prodw x directors, the com
pany w ill spend some $8 to  $10tn illion  dollars 
on trials by the end o f the year. They estimate 
trials could eventually cost the company $20 
m illion.

“ W e don’t need 3,000 patients,”  asserts 
Yost, “ but every institution we go to has a 
large number or patients demanding this treat- 
n ira t, and bow can you say this SO gets it and 
this 50 doesn’t ... W e ought to  be applauded fcM' 
that rather than criticized .”

D r. M ichael Cunningham , assistant direc
tor o f the U C SF pharm acy points out not 
everyone gets into  trials, “ "ntere’s a large pa
tient population out there having to  pay. It

looks aw fully bad, it looks like price gouging, 
and Lyphomed is taking advantage.”

HOW’D THEY DO WHAT THEY DID.
Lyphom ed received their orphan drug 

designation in October o f 1984, and Kapoor 
swears he had no idea the drug had such a pro
mising future. Kapoor was asked if  the grow
ing total o f PCP patients by 1984 had any bear
ing on the company’s adoption o f the drug. 
“ N o, that’s not true,”  he replied, “ We weren’t 
even aware o f orphan drugs. That was all 
brought to our attention by the C D C , when we 
took on this product in 1984. The C D C  came 
to  us... And at that tim e nobody had ever 
heard o f A ID S ... W e had no idea that A ID S  
patients were getting P C P .”

•^ p o o r’s assertions are given short shrift by 
individuals close to the epidemic. “ How could 
they not know?”  inquired an incredulous De
laney. M arty  Algaze, aid to  New Y ork assem
bly member Nadler jib ed , “ W hy else would  
they want it? 1 mean, why do people buy 
toothpaste?”

Cynthia Yost said the C D C  and F D A  ap

proached Lyphom ed because o f the com 
pany’s extensive lifo liz in g  (freeze drying) ex
perience. A t the tim e Lyphomed was one o f 
only a few  companies fam iliar w ith the p ro 
cess. “ I ’m sure th a t’s how we got invo lved ... 
the C D C  could no longer support or keep up 
w ith  the demand fo r the drug (so it was m ade) 
an orphan drug.”

The C D C  and F D A  disagree. Governm ent 
officials say Lyphomed submitted a bid to  the 
agencies after the publication o f a request fo r 
bids in the Federal Register. D r. N e il A b el, 
tissistant director o f the F D A ’s orphan drug 
program asserted, “ 1 am sure they approached 
us.”

There were two reasons for the jo in t C D C / 
F D A  request fo r bids fo r Pentam idine. F irs t, 
the British m anufacturer. M ay and Baker, was 
reluctant to continue supplying the drug to the 
C D C . Second, demand fo r pentam idine was 
increasing. D r. Ralph Bryan o f the C D C  d iv i
sion o f parasitic diseases said demand fo r the 
drug exploded, “ As I  understand it , people 
started getting close to  overwhelmed. I t  almost 
trip led  or m ore.”

In  January 1981, the C D C  made 11 cum u
lative pentam idine releases,. By January o f 
1984 there were 2312 releases. When Lyphom 
ed received the O rphan status the C D C  had 
made 4,680 releases o f the drug.

The C D C  had not released any o ffic ia l 
A ID S  or PC P projections in  1984 when Lyph
omed got pentam idine. How ever, D r. M ead  
M organ o f the C D C ’s data management d iv i
sion says everyone in  the field  was aw are the 
few estimates available were the tip  o f the 
iceberg. “ The shape o f the curve was obvious, 
the trend was clear, it was obvious it would get 
a lot worse before it got b etter.”  D r. M organ  
adds that drug companies had all the C D C ’s 
published data, including the A ID S  curve. “ 1 
don’t think what we are seeing now would sur
prise any serious researchers.”  H ow  could 
Lyphom ed not know?

One o ffic ia l w orking in the C D C  during at 
the b irth  o f A ID S  crises deadpanned, in  reply 
to K apoor’s confessed lack o f knowledge, “ I f  (, 
they didn’t know , they weren’t paying their 
m arketing people enough fo r what they were 
doing.”  (contmuea on next pagej
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(continued from  previous page)
“ I  tW nk that is a little  b it slanted,”  retorted 

Lyphotned’s Yost, “ 1 think that in 1984 no one 
knew the numbers that exist today, and I 
would challenge anybody to show me where 
they were if  they d id ... I f  they were know n, 1 
am convinced other people would have been 
clam oring for the drug. Nobody wanted it in 
1984.”

Several brokers Coming Up! talked to  made 
the same point; i f  the drug had obvious pro
fita b ility  there w ould have been a stam pede. 
Instead, according to an anonymous CEXT o f
fic ia l, at the time only one other company sub
m itted a bid.

W hat seems m ore likely  is that Lyphomed 
was already interested in  moving into a d if
ferent drug market —  brand name drugs as op
posed to generics —  and Pentamidine provided 
a useful new product w ith  promising but not 
im m ediately apparent revenues. Th is  is 
speculation, but it meshes with statements o f 
corporate policy obtained from  Lyphom ed 
Securities and Exchange Commission docu
ments and aim ual reports.

I WANT A NEW DflUQ,
THEY WANT A NEW COMPANY

D r. Bruce Montgom ery cautions, “ The pro
blem  is how to  be reasonable w ithout being 
gullible. W e don’t have a problem w ith  them  
m aking a p ro fit, but I  do want to  know  what 
the hell is going on when the price goes from  j 
$24 to $99.”

D r. Montgom ery has his own ideas about 
the price. A t the m om ent, two other drugs are 
still used as as first choice drugs before IV  Pen
tam idine. The two drugs, Bactrum and Sep
tra  are generic versions o f the same treatm ent. 
Both cost around $100 a treatm ent. D r. M on
tgomery suggests the Pentam 300 price “ is to 
compete w ith Septra; it’s com petitive pricing. 
The companies know the m axim um  they can 
charge. I f  they can’t charge more than an alter
native drug they w ill charge up to th a t.”

According to stockbrokers who track the 
com pany, Lyphomed is paying fo r fa r more 
than just clinical trials out o f Pentam  300 
revenues. Eugene Rothm an, an analyst work
ing for Alex Brown and Sons in Boston, states 
Lyphom ed’s profits are not large. H e says that 
is because the company is assigning all the costs 
o f sales, m arketing, and distribution fo r the 
drug to  the drug itself. O f course, the profits 
w ill be lim ited. “ Pentam idine w ill be their

largest and most profitable drug over the next 
five years,”  states Rothm an. “ L ater on when 
more products are available fo r that sales force 
the pro fits  to pentam idine w ill be much 
larger.”

H is account is corroborated by Yost: “ The 
com pany is using sales dollars derived from  
Pentam sales to pay for Pentam, and that’s the 
policy. Now  Pentam  is m aking a different 
com pany out o f Lyphomed; th a t’s all 1 can 
say. The money that is being made out o f Pen
tam  is being spent on Pentam , and we have 
never said anything otherwise. Everybody else 
is exaggerating that into something else.”

M aking a drug pay fo r itself in  that fashion 
is a unique policy, complains D r. Cunn
ingham . H e explained, “ Norm ally a company 
operates through the strength o f their product, 
and they don’t make use o f a drug are trying 
to get an approved indication for. They are try
ing to create money on pentam idine to  pay for 
research on pentam idine. I t ’s com pletely 
backwards.”

To  cut a long story short, Lyphom ed got it’s 
hands on Pentam  300, a “ f l^ h ip ”  product 
fo r the com pany to move out o f generics and 
up there w ith  the big boys.

PEOPLE WITH ARC
Volimteeis Needed 1er F.D.A. Approved 

Immune Enhancement Study

The U.S. Fcxxi and Drug Administration (F.D.A.) has 
approved a treatment study to see if phototherapy (light 
therapy) in combination with electromagnetic stimulation 
can improve immune system hmctioning. This combination 
has aheady been tested in people with AIDS and ARC 
for two years and has shown no evidence of side effects.

Dr. Steven Thiry, M.D. of Biosystems Research, Inc., 
and Dr. Dan Marino, M.D., an infectious disease speciahst, 
are conducting this study in San Francisco.

Participants in the study must have ARC and cannot 
be taking AZT. There is no cost for participation.

INTERESTED PARTIES SHOULD CALL:

(415) 9 2 3 -1 6 5 6

Lyphom ed’s 1987 th ird  quarter reported to 
the Securities and Exchange Commission that 
“ sales increased significantly over the prior 
year period and reflect the company’s strategy. 
This gain came prim arily from  the anti- 
infective products... as w ell as increasing 
volume o f the company’s orphan drug Pentam 
300. These increases more than offset the 
volume and price declines in the generic 
micronutrient, steroid and cardiovascular 
markets”  (emphasis added). According to the 
report, sales o f brand name drugs, prim arily  
Lyphom ed were growing significantly while 
m icronutrients, steroids and cardiovascular 
products were falling.

Lyphom ed is growing by piggy backing it’s 
fortunes to that o f Pentam  300.

According to one unsubstantiated Lyphom
ed source. D r. Abu A lu m , the com pany’s 
D irector fo r Research and Developm ent was 
heard m uttering disconsolately around the 
Chicago plant or headquarters, com plaining 
that some SO per cent o f Lyphomed profits last 
year were directly attributable to  the sales o f 
Pentam  300. H e w orried out loud that the 
com pany was far too dependent on one pro
duct and vulnerable to interruptions in sales o f 
the drug.

K apoor and Yost fla tly  deny the anecdote, 
saying they have never heard o f such a thing.

According to Valueline, an investors, in fo r
m ational journal, Pentam 300 w ill account for 
some 15 per cent o f com pany revenues next 
year. Valueline notes, “ This is indeed an im 
portant issue.”  A  com pany so dependent on 
one product makes investors nervous. Lypho
med is rated by Valueline and investors as hav
ing a high stock m arket v o la tility . In  other 
words, brokers regard the stock as one w ith  
high yield and high risk. Translated, you could 
m ake a m int or lose your shirt.

A t it ’s high point last year Lyphomed stock 
was selling fo r about $30; Lyphom ed stock 
now sells fo r roughly $11 or $12. Investment 
analyst John H arrington notes, “ They took a 
beating on the stock m arket crash.”

T h a t’s not a ll. A  July 1987 F D A  inspection 
cited the company’s Rosem ont P lant fo r bad 
m anufacturing practices including low  fill 
volum e, poor sterility and contam ination. 
A lthough Lyphomed w ould not confirm  or 
deny it , the Rosement p lant is probably where 
Lyphom ed is made. Coming Up! was also in 
form ed o f a Lyphom ed em ployee fired  for 
refusing to endmse contam inated products for 
rdease according to  a law suit filed  in  Chicago 
at the end o f February.

The F D A  move does not halt production, 
but it doesn’t look too great ehher. Stock value 
fe ll another few notches.

How ever, the F D A  action does put a hold 
on all New Drug Api^ications. That means un
til the m atter is resolved, the com pany caimot 
manufacture any new drugs. Lyphomed has an 
New  Drug A pplication out on aerosol pen
tam idine. The F D A  inspiection is due final 
review early this year.

WHAT PRICE ORPHANS?
G iven the current growth in  P C P  cases and 

aerosol pentam idine’s potential as a prophy
lactic, the drug is liable to break right out o f 
the arbitrary 200,(XX) patient ceiling before the 
end o f the century. N o one wasthinking about 
A ID S  when the legislation was passed in 1983. 
There is no provision fo r any f^ e ra l interven
tion even when a drug can no longer be legi
slatively defined as an O rphan drug. W hat 
then? W hat action can the government take? 
W ill there be federal intervention?

There were long uncom fortable pauses at 
the end o f line when the F D A  and W axm an’s 
office were asked. A  W axm an aide. B ill C orr, 
replied after a few moments thought, “ When 
(there are more) than 2(X),0(X), I don’t know  
what they w ill do. The epidemic creates new 
questions; it’s a novel question. 1 don’t know  
what we’ll d o .... There is no consideration o f 
the break out question at the m om ent.”

Isn ’t it about time the question was con
sidered, or are people w ith A ID S  going to have 
to pay dram atically increased costs every time 
a new A ID S  drug is found?

Human Rights Commission 
Annuai Report Offers Hope 

For Peopie with AiDS and ARC
BY TIM KINGSTON

Com plaints o f A ID S -related  employ
ment discrim ination in San Francisco 
are down for the very first tim e, and 
that may be a national m ilestone. The news 

comes in the San Francisco Hum an Rights 
Commission’s (H R C ) annual report released 
on February 15. It ’s a tentative ray o f hope for 
people w ith  A ID S  and A R C , not to mention 
a proof o f efficacy for the tw o-year-old C ity  
ordinance prohibiting discrim ination based on 
A ID S .

“ W e’re very pleased that the employment 
discrim ination figures are dow n,”  stated 
H um an R ights C om m issioner N orm an  
Nickens, just after the report’s release. “ That 
shows that the (A ID S ) educational programs 
have w orked; that shows that the (A ID S  anti 
discrim ination) ordinance has worked, at least 
as a deterrent. I ’m concerned that we still are 
seeing problem s that can be attributed to lack 
o f education.’ ’

According to the report, complaints o f 
AID S-related employm ent discrim ination are 
o ff from  an average o f tw enty a month in 
1985-6, to  fo u r a m onth fo r 1986-7.

The commission investigated 58 cases o f 
A ID S  related discrim ination in 1987; down 
from  65 cases in 198S-6. The decrease is the 
first since statistics were in itia lly  collected on 
A ID S  discrim ination in 1982. Thecommission 
also racked up a total o f $33,045 in fines from  
violators o f the ordinances, w ith  $17,645 o f 
that from  A ID S  em ploym ent discrim ination 
pienalties.

The H R C  is charged w ith investigating com
plaints in the fields o f em ploym ent, housing, 
public accom modation and businesses, educa
tion and c ity  facilities and services.

As fa r as education goes, San Francisco’s 
public is reasonably w ell inform ed. When 
Catholic C harities recently opened a hospice 
for PW A s and P W A R C s in  a residential area 
o f the city, the church group decided it had bet
ter hold a com m unity m eeting and braced 
themselves fo r the storm. Residents showed up 
for the hearing, and at the first opportunity a 
dozen hands shot up. They all had one burn
ing question on their minds; “ H ow  w ill the 
hospice a ffe c t parking in  the area?”

On a m ore serious note, San Francisco has 
had few o f the problems w ith  emergency ser
vices, fire , am bulance or police refusing to 
treat P W A s, as cities such as New Y ork, where 
a pierson wdth A ID S  has only a one in five 
chance o f being picked up if  the ambulance 
crew knows who they are out on call to.

How ever, as the H R C  report itself hasten
ed to point o u t, “ A ID S -b a s ^  discrim ination 
remains a significant problem  in San Fran
cisco.”  The Commission’s findings state, “ The 
number o f investigated com plaints does not 
reflect the to ta l number o f com plaints, re
quests fo r inform ation , and request fo r assist
ance.”  The H R C  says approxim ately three to 
four times as many discrim inatory incidents 
are reported as are investigated.

Total complaints recorded rose slightly from  
1986; up to  146 from  137. According to the 
report, this is due to an increase (from  72 to  
88) in the num ber o f complaints o f discrimina
tion based on sexual orientation. In  addition, 
figures released by the H R C  do not analyze 
complaints o f orientation or A ID S  discrimina
tion in housing. (In  a separate report the 
H R C ’s fa ir housing U n it noted a combined 
total o f 35 housing com plaints.)

In other areas o f the country and state, ac
cording to  those contacted, the situation is go-

HRC’s Norm Nickens likes to think San Francisco’s 
efforts at educating the general public seem to be 
going reasonably well. He tells the story of how 
when Catholic Charities opened a neighborhood 
hopice for PWAs, they braced themselves for a 

storm of protest. As it turned out, neighbors all had 
one burning question on their mind: “How will the 

hospice affect parking in the area?”

ing from bad to disastrous. Nickens says, “The 
rest o f the country is far worse and seems to 
be getting worse as far as I can te ll... I talk to 
my friends on the New Y ork C ity  Human 
Rights Commission, and they think I ’m crazy 
(as he describes the fa ll in San Francisco com
plaints); they are absolutely swam ped.”

Benjam in Shatz, A ID S  discrim ination a t
torney fo r N ational Gay Rights Advocates, 
warns, “ 1 think we can’t use this (report) as a 
sign that the problem is going aw ay. The pro
blem is still here and is very strong, and it w ill 
increase the m inute that we stop being 
vigilant.”

Even so, Nickens cites a distinct break with 
the past in the nature o f inquiries received. H e 
says employees know their legal rights now, 
and “ they call us fairly early on. Employers

know what the legal environment is now, and 
we are getting an increasing number o f phone 
calls from  employers who are contacting us. 
The first thing they’ll say is that I have an 
employee who has A ID S . ’ I know I can’t fire  
him , I don’t want to  fire  him , what am I sup
posed to do now?’ ”  The H R C  then works 
with the employer to develop suitable person
nel policies, create educational programs, deal 
w ith individual disputes and if  m edically 
necessary, severance arrangements.

In  the past, says Nickens, an employee 
would often be afraid  to tell h is/her employer 
o f their condition. As they became progressive
ly more ill, their work perform ance suffered, 
they were late or absent more o ften, and per
form ed pxiorly as a result o f stress. “ The 
employer wouldn’t know what was going on.”

The employee w ould be fired and would show 
up on the H R C  doorstep saying, “ I just lost 
my job; I have A ID S .”  That situation is aside 
from  straight prejudice cases.

Nickens says m ajor companies in the city 
have devised their own A ID S  policies, so that 
most inquiries the H R C  receives are from  mid 
size firm s, w hile the m ajority o f employee 
complaints come from  small businesses not as 
well served by the city and SF A ID S  Founda
tion educational effo rts.

Now , to N icken ’s surprise, allies in the bat
tle against A ID S  related workplace discrimina
tion are popping up in the most unexp>ected 
places. “ I ’ve even had some phone calls from  
very irate em ployers calling about their in 
surance companies”  over insurers’ attempts to 
wriggle out o f paying benefits to  employees 
w ith A ID S  or drop them from  the ro lls, says 
Nickens.

In  fact, insurance companies are one o f the 
H R C ’s biggest headaches, and Nickens notes 
w ith resignation, “ that is preem pted by state 
law . We can refer someone o ut, but we don’t 
have direct ju risd ic tio n .”

Ben Shatz cited insurance companies as a 
“ ferocious problem .”  A n ti-A ID S  discrim ina
tion  workers suspiect some insurance com
panies o f red-lin ing single men and ‘ ‘gay”  zip  
codes, while several insurance compianies force 
prospective clients into  taking T -cell tests, the 
“ next best thing to  an H IV  test,”  which is il
legal under C alifo rn ia  law . Insurance is denied 
fo r those w ith  low  T-cell counts.

Another area o f concern centers on the 
medical profession, prim arily doctors and den
tists. Both Nickens and C lin t Hockenberry o f 
Bay Area Lawyers fo r Ind iv idual Freedom  
(B A L IF F ) expressed concern over dentists 
refusing to treat H IV  positive p>atients, usual
ly  after the patient has inform ed them  o f H IV  
status, out o f concern that the doctor take ptro- 
p>er precautions. Nickens reported seven cases 
in  the last three m onths, com pared to  New  
Y ork C ity ’s 35 cases in the system.

When a dentist refuses to  treat and a ptatient 
com plains, Nickens asks, “ W hat procedures 
are you follow ing for hepatitis?”  Nickens says,. 
“ They usually say nothing, then I  ask, “ W hy 
are you getting so bent out o f shap>e about 
A ID S ? ’ ”  A t that px>int the dentist is usually 
op>en to education. Nickens says w ith satisfac
tion most o f those cases are now resolved. Still, 
he decries the action as inexcusable, because 
adequate in form ation  exists in  the medical 
com m unity. The H R C  is now putting together 
an educational campaign fo r dentists due fo r 
com pletion in June.

Then there are the doctors. Com plaints o f 
doctors violating confidentiality continue to  
appjear (see Coming Up! A p ril 1987). Doctors 
w ith access to  confidentiality  teU friends, 
employers and insurance com panies, and 
Nickens says there is a doctor at SF General 
who forces a ll her pjatients to  take an H IV  test. 
She w ill no t operate  on H IV  positive  
individuals.

Nickens and other A ID S  activists agree that 
on a strictly legal basis the situation fo r p>eo- 
ple with A ID S  has im proved, both on a state 
and local level. The State and Federal Supreme 
C ourt Chadbourne and A rlin e  cases resp>ec- 
tively decided that A ID S  is to  all intents and 
purposes a d isability and therefore subject to 
state and federal antidiscrim ination statutes 
covering disabilities. However, legal reality and 
real reality, as it were, are often quite d ifferent 
things.

Nickens points out that the federal govern-
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BY RANDY TUROFF

Through a set o f strange and cosmic cir
cumstances, in 19811 was in itia ted  into  
Tibetan Buddhism by the D ala i Lam a. 
M y interest in Buddhist studies had begun 

much earlier. It started in the college heyday 
o f altered states o f consciousness, when I  was 
beginning to revise m y conceptions o f rea lity . 
In  the many years since then I had met only one 
other lesbian seriously involved in Buddhist 
practice, my long-term  soul mate who had also 
taken refuge the same year as I. W e’d always 
considered ourselves to be somewhat o f an 
island unto ourselves. Then suddenly, a few  
weeks ago I  found m yself at the Zen Center in  
San Francisco, surrounded by 35 o r 40 other 
lesbians involved in  Buddhism in one fo rm  or 
another.

The lesbian Buddhist gatherings (and there 
have been a handful o f them already) came 
from  an unequivocal need expressed at a pot 
luck dinner. The request was taken up and im 
plemented by a lesbian priest who was there, 
and who is also connected w ith the Zen Center. 
The pot luck was organized after the C elebra
tion o f W omen in Buddhist Practice C o nfer
ence last spring in Berkeley. The topic group; 
lesbians, became a support group. According  
to  M ignon, one o f the original conference par
ticipants, every tim e there’s a lesbian Buddhist 
gathering, a sangha at the Zen C enter, some 
35-50 d ifferent wom en show up. Lesbians in  
Buddhism are suddenly coming out o f the 
closet, in a m ajor showing, for the firs t tim e 
in history.

A  typical com m unity gathering consists o f 
an hour o f silent sitting m editation, an hour 
o f silent walking m editation, a couple o f 
discussion groups, lunch, some m ore m edita
tion and a planning meeting. You don’t come 
there to  learn the practices. You come there to  
jo in  in  creating the com munity fo r the prac
tices. Socializing is m ore on the level o f net
w orking than anything else. W hat’s m ost val
ued is whatever you’ve done through your own 
m editations. G roup sitting is a plus fo r the 
recognition and r^ iz a tio n  that you’re  not 
alone as a lesbian follow ing the dharm a path.

I  asked one o f the facilitators, a wom an  
named N ellie , “ W hat does being a lesbian 
practicing Buddhism mean to you?’ ’ She re
sponded, “ Practice is about m entation. M edi
tating is about touching my inner experiences. 
Being a lesbian is honoring my inner experi
ence. I  chose Buddhism , not because it ’s a 
philosophical religion, but because it works for 
me. L ike lesbianism works for me. Buddhism  
puts me on the path. It  enables me to  touch and 
connect w ith life  in a deep way. It  makes me 
feel sane.’’

I  spoke to the Zen Center liaison fo r the 
group, a woman who was just ordained as a 
Buddhist priest a fter her seven years o f a ffilia 
tion  w ith the Center. 1 asked Lynne, “ H ow  
does the Center feel towards these lesbian 
sanghasV' She shrugged, “ W e’re here, aren’t 
we?’ ’ O ut o f the seven recently ordained fe
male priests, four are lesbians. The face o f 
Buddhism is certainly changing.

But the fact that it ’s still a patriarchal re li
gion causes much soul-searching for the female 
practitioners. This aspect o f Buddhism kept 
surfacing as a m ain concern during the discus
sion periods.

L E S B I A N
BUDDHIST

“Com ing ou t a s a lesb ian  in  th e  
stra igh t w orld w as d ifficu lt. But 
coin ing ou t a s  a  B uddhist in  th e  

lesb ian  com m im ity  w as even  harder. 
The fir st th in g  everyone sa y s  is  
th a t I  sh ou ld  be w orshipping th e  

G oddesses, n ot th e  B uddha.“
One o f the women expressed what appeared 

to be representative o f the group’s feelings, 
“ You know , coming out as a lesbian in  the 
straight w orld was d iffic u lt. But coming out 
as a Buddhist in the lesbian com m unity was 
even harder. It ’s harder to explain your prac
tices. The first thing everyone says is that 1 
should be worshipping the Goddesses, not the 
Buddha.’ ’

I ’ve thought about this fo r m yself. 1 don’t 
think that Buddhism is antithetic^ to  the God-

U I.» iciigiuns. It ’s possible to be open to both. 
In  a holier-than-thou contest. I ’d surely lose 
fla t out. But unorthodox blending and trans
litéra i shifting and choosing has always been 
a mainstay o f lesbian life .

I f  you’re keeping your basic integrity, and 
are conscious o f the precepts, the worst thing 
that can happen, in terms o f m isjudgment, is 
that you create m ore obstacles for yourself on 
the path. M ore obstacles mean more stu ff 
you’d have to work through once again fo r

clarity. Certainly it would be confusing, fo r in
stance, during a tim e o f solitude when you’re 
deep in  analytic m editation and are trying to 
root out em otional problem s, to  go out there 
and partake o f orgiastic fe rtility  rites. On the 
other hand, everything has its season, and 
celebration o f the body, that perfect vehicle, 
is one o f the pathways to  enlightenm ent. I 
don’t  feel any real contradiction; it’s a ques
tion o f integration, balance, sensitivity and 
tim ing.

For those who are m ore orthodox, who are 
in m onastic retreat, or who are fu lly  com m it
ted to the speedy attainm ent o f enlightenment 
through a kind o f overall one-pointedness, it’s 
a whole other ballgam e. But here’s where we 
get into “ church”  |X>litics, issues over patrilin 
eal succession, academic text interpretation, 
spiritual purity, etc. It  is really here where the 
question o f patriarchy comes up most obvious
ly fo r scrutiny. As fo r the practices themselves, 
there are no differences fo r men or women. 
There’s no duality to  the truths. “ N either this 
nor that”  can truly block the path to enlighten
ment fo r anybody.

In  the in itia tion  I  underwent, which was a 
High Tantric teaching fu ll o f elaborate visual
izations, there was a crucial starting point 
where we were called upon to visualize our
selves as the deity in  union w ith his consort. 
The D ala i Lam a was very explicit in instruct
ing us, whether we were female or male, to  im 
agine ourselves em bracing the Knowledge 
W om an. Understanding the significance o f the 
cosmic orgasm transcended considerations o f 
gender.

Even in  sexual yogic practices, as surely as 
two women can ecstatic^y come together, the 
unification can be perform ed w ith  ritualistic 
consciousness. Taking wom an-to-wom an psy
cho-physiological actuality into consideration 
may be unprecedented, but it’s not impossible. 
I t ’s up to  us to  m ake it happen. W e’re not go
ing to  find  an instruction manual w ith in  the 
trad ition .

The issue o f spirituality w ithin personal rela
tionships was a m ain topic fo r discussion w ith
in the lesbian sangha. There is no doubt that 
the spiritual path is essentially a solo journey. 
But fo r those o f us who are not opting fo r mo
nastic retreat and who are involved in intim ate 
relationships with non-Buddhist partners, pri
orities have to be sorted out and worked 
through.

The discussion swirled around and around 
with talk  about spiritual mismatch, higher and 
lower evolution, anxieties over judgm ent and 
the equivalence o f p o litica l/sp iritu a l correct
ness, friends w ith  heart but no consciousness, 
mothers and daughters, and mechanisms o f 
projection, etc. Finally we landed where it hurt 
most.

Said one wom an: “ W hen I ’m up against 
what I  can’t have from  her, I  feel such a sense 
o f loss. I  do as much as I  can do, and 1 know  
she’s capiable, but it ’s simply not happening. 
I t ’s hard fo r me to  accept the loss o f it .”  
Another woman offered: “ Open your heart to 
the loss. A llow  yourself to feel the pain o f 
it. It  won’t k ill you, and when you work it 
through, you won’t fear it anym ore.”  Some
one else threw in a quote from  a book she had 
been reading: “ Shut your door to them , but 
don’t close your h eart.”  There was a long 
silence as each o f us went into ourselves. Some
how it’s much easier to detach from  untenable 

(continued on page 11}

Im p r o v in g
Self Esteem
In the Midst of AIDS
BY ADRIAN BRUCE TILLER, M.S.

Less sex, fewer partners, safer sex. The 
current research tells us that gay men are 
changing their behavior as a result o f 
A ID S . Form er ways o f m eeting and interac

ting are no longer appropriate. W hat used to 
work —  attracting partners solely on the basis 
o f physical appearance and in itiating  relation
ships th ro u ^ i sexual contact —  is now less 
enticing.

The gay com m unity’s collective identity is 
changing w ith the A ID S  crisis. Sexual freedom 
and a longing to be united w ith  our own kind 
is what brought m any lesbians and gay men to  
San Francisco in  the seventies. M any people 
came to  the city loo kiiig  fo r som etUng par
ticular —  a place to  live openly as a  gay per
son, a warm er clim ate, a sense o f com m uni
ty . S(»ne o f us gravitated to San Francisco to  
feel better about ourselves, to  feel less alone, 
to  make friends and hopefully meet that special 
person w ith  whom  we could settle down.

Sex and making friends through sexual con
tact has been an easy way to feel good about 
ourselves. The contacts sometimes led to  ongo
ing relationships and a way fo r our deeper in 
timacy needs to  be m et. O ften , however, im 
mediate gratification  o f a new face, a new 
body, the th rill o f a new encounter caused us 
to get stuck in  fam iliar and easy patterns. Most 
people’s longing fo r deep and m eaningful con
tact has not been fu lfilled  through casual sex 
and short-term  relationships.

One night stands and relationships that last

a few  weeks can be a way o f seeking external 
validation, tem porarily feeling better, based 
upon the presence o f another and their 
response to  us. I f  we are dependent on sex or 
a relationship to  feel good about ourselves, 
we’re in trouble when the sex is taken away or 
when the relationship ends. I f  our identity (in
dividually or collectively) is based entirely on 
o u r sexu a lity , we m ay fee l confused, 
bewildered, angry or depressed now that 
form er patterns o f interacting have been pro
ven hazardous to our existence.

As A ID S  pushes our com m unity into a new 
period o f evolution, new social skills and 
resources are needed. Creating m ore perma
nent relationships requires d ifferent skills and 
behaviors than those used in casual sex and one 
night stands. Exploring and im proving our 
self-esteem, the way we think and feel about 
ourselves, is one way o f developing our inner 
resources and creating the relationships we 
warn. Acknowledging and discussing our con
cerns and fears around A ID S  can bring us 
closer together, instead o f causing isolation  
and separation.

Self-esteem influences everything we do —  
the way we meet new people, our level o f in 
come, the amount o f aliveness in  our relation
ships. O ur self-perceptions and expectations 
travel w ith  us everywhere and people respond 
to  us accordingly.

As children, our sense o f self was determin
ed by the reactions o f significant others, 
prim arily our parents. I t ’s as though our m ind 
was a tape recorder. W e heard, saw, and felt 
how  the big people responded to  us and their 
messages got recorded.

Some o f the messages were positive and nur
turing  (“ That’s a good boy. Y ou  can do it. 
Daddy loves you.” ), and when we encountered 
love, acceptance and w arm th, we learned to  
feel capable, adequate and worthw hile.

O n  the other hand, i f  wereceived continuial 
criticism  and rejection , we learned to  feel in 
adequate, uncertain and unworthy o f love. 
( “ N o . Y ou ’re w rong. Y ou ’ll never am ount to  
anything.” )

O ur overall sense o f worth or O .K.ness is 
determ ined by the to ta l o f all these early  
messages. Put-downs and belittling statements 
create low self-esteem. I f  we grew up in a 
positive environm ent, our conclusions about 
who we are tend to  be much higher.

O ur self-image is a belief system we have 
constructed about ourselves. A ll o f these past 
messages evolve in to  self-statements, which 
may or may not be accurate. But once they are 
integrated, we see them  as accurate regardless 
o f the facts. O ur task as adults is to  become 
aware o f these self-statements so we can 
change them.

L arry , fo r instance, was told as a child that 
he was shy. Even when he wanted to be outgo
ing and friend ly, he refrained, rem embering 
“ I ’m shy.”  Friendly and shy don’t go together; 
they are in  conflict. L a rry , like a ll o f us, striv
ed to  have a consistent self-image. T o  m ain
ta in  his “ shy”  sdf-im age, he ignored or re
jected any new inform ation  to  the contrary. 
Shy he was and shy he has remained —  until 
he discovered his own srif-statem ents.

Growing up gay in  a homophobic atm os
phere contributes to  low  self-esteem. C u ltural 
messages say gay feelings are wrong, bad and 
unhealthy. As children and young adults, we 
m ay feel alone, d ifferent and guilty. W e learn 
to  devalue and m istrust our feelings.

Survival in  the w orld  has meant lying to  
some degree, shutting down our feelings and 
losing touch w ith  our core sense o f self-w orth. 
Reading gay literature and finding pm itive ex
amples o f gay and lesbian lifestyles improves

(continued on page I I }

Six Weeks 
Remain in 
Campaign for 
State Assembiy

v s -

W ith  just six weeks to  go in the campaign 
fo r the State Assembly seat vacated by A^pios, 
there is still tim e to  get involved in the election. 
W hile Roberta Achtenberg’s campaign has 
been very successful raising funds, volunteers 
are still needed to work phone bank, canvas for 
the get-out-the-vote e ffo rt, and w ork tables in  
key neighborhoods. For complete inform ation  
on how you can help out, call campaign head
quarters at 777-0909.

s i n g l e  w o m e n  s  d a n c e

m a r c h  19

Bay Area 
Career Women 

offers y o u ...
. . .c o n ta c t and support from  over 1000 professional 
and  career-m inded  w om en in the  G reater Bay Area. 
T hese are th e  business ow ners, en trep ren eu rs  and 
ach ievers w ho  care  about sharing  w ith  you. C om e to  
o u r n ex t social event o r netw orking  m eeting  and  find 
o u t m ore  abou t all the bonus benefits BACW now 
offers you!
• Network with pros • Save on valuable seminars
• Meet active w om en • Receive Bi-monthly Newsletter
• Hear com m unity leaders • Use Directory Discounts

• Enjoy support in  your personal and professional life!

For confidential inform ation, w rite: BACW, 55 New 
M ontgom ery St., Suite 606, San Francisco, CA 94105, 
o r  call 415-495-5393.

N am e

A ddress

C ity /S ta te /Z ip -----

P h o n e

Women:
Experience the Power 

of Your Passion
■ Release your fears, realize your dreams 

■  Create your life as You want it to be

— It’s As Simple as Breathing —
In a safe and nurturing environment, certified breathing coaches 
will guide you through a process which acts as a catalyst to release 

emotions, thoughts and beliefs which may be blocking your 
expression of the radiance of your GoddesSelf.

lOIN US
THE SECOND AND FOURTH 
SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH

B E G IN N IN G :

March 13, 1988 
2:00-5:00 PM

Swedish American Hall 
2174 Market Street (at Sanchez)

$ 2 0 .0 0

FOR IN FO : 861-8299 / 621-5683 
(bring blanket or sleeping bag)

EMPOWERING THE GODDESS WITHIN



GAY GAMES III?

Vaughn Walker’s 
Nomination to Federal 
Court Hotly Contested 
by Gay Activists
BY TIM KINGSTON

Vaughn R . W alker, an attorney w ith  
Pillsbury, M adison and S u lro , San 
Francisco’s largest law  firm , has been 
quietly nom inated for the N orthern D istrict o f 

United States D istrict C ourt by Senator Pete 
W ilson (R -C a .) a fte r a very exclusive selection 
process. The selection committee consisted en
tirely o f w hite men picked by W ilson.

According to T . J. Anthony o f the Feminist 
M en’s A lliance, W ilson’s o ffice  d id not 
distribute a press release or hold a news con
ference about the decision; Anthony says that 
is “ incredibly unusual.’ ’

Vaughn R . W alker, in  case you haven’t 
heard, was the lead attorney fo r the U nited  
States Olym pic Conunittee (U S O Q  in  it ’s bid  
to  prevent the G ay Olym pics from  calling  
themselves that. W alker was the attorney who 
filed a $96,000 lien on the home o f Gay Gaines 
founder D r. Tom  W addell at the behest o f the 
U SO C. The lien was not rem oved by W alker 
and the U SO C  u n til after W addell died from  
A ID S .

W alker was personally inform ed by Presi
dent Reagan in the second week o f December 
that he had the jo b , says T . J. A nthony, who 
also claims that Senator W ilson notified  
W alker o f his nom ination in July 1987, just 
one week a fter W addell’s death.

Reaction from  the lesbian and gay com
munity to W alker’s nom ination was sw ift and 
instinctive. “ Absolutely, I opposed it from  the 
minute 1 heard ab o u t,’ ’ snapped John W ahl, 
attorney and com m unity activist. “ I t ’s just 
rewarding W alker fo r gay bashing. This guy, 
he does not stand out in any other way that I 
know, except in tw o ways. H e has raised an 
aw ful lot o f m oney fo r Pete W ilson’s cam
paign c o ffe rs , and he has se lective ly  
represented right wing causes... H e  has, by his 
own admission, only taken one pro  bono case 
in his whole career.”

A  coalition o f groups galvanized by the 
aborted nom ination o f Robert B ork have 
reawakened w ith  a snarl to  figh t W a lker’s ap
pointm ent. Those organizations include the 
Coalition fo r C iv il Rights, a consortium  o f 20 
m ajor civil rights groups in the c ity , the 
Feminist M en’s A lliance, the Harvey M ilk  Les
bian and Gay Dem ocratic C lu b , A lice B. 
Toklas Lesbian G ay D em ocratic  C lu b , 
Stonewall Gay Dem ocratic C lu b , Legal A d 
vocates for W om en, the N ational Lawyers 
Guild and N ational Organization fo r W om en.

Also jo in ing the fray is Sister Sadie Rabbi 
Lady, who is throw ing down the “ gauntlet,”  
as it were, fo r Stonew all. The ever gracious 
Sister has been assigned the honor o f presen
ting W alker w ith  a bouquet o f pansies “ in a 
suitably public p lace.”

W hile opposition to  the W alker nom ination 
is wide spread it is by no means unanim ious, 
even in the lesbian gay com m unity. One ray o f 
sunshine fo r W alker in  recent weeks was the 
announcement by Concerned Republicans for 
Individuals Rights (C R IR ), the gay Republican 
club, to endorse him  after a surprise ap
pearance by W alker at a C R IR  m eeting on 
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February 15.
Former C R IR  President Chris Bowman said 

W alker impressed the group after “ extensive 
questioning, particularly concerning the 14th 
amendment and the rights to privacy, and the 
membership was satisfied basically that he was 
not another B ork.”  Bowman noted C R IR  
concerns were not restricted to  gay men and 
that W alker also apparently stressed “ the 14th 
amendment was inclusive to n ot... only blacks, 
but also other minorities — wom en, gays, any 
Am erican c itizen .”

The C R IR  decision was greeted w ith  howls 
o f outrage, and moved T . J. Anthony to go o ff 
on them: “ A t some point these people have to 
stop subjugating their dignity to  get a pat on 
the head from  the Reagan adm inistration .”  
A nthony had addressed C R IR  early in  
February, at which time the group decided they 
did not have enough inform ation to  make a 
decision.

Chris Bowman merely commented, “ 1 have 
to be critical o fT .J . .. . I  think he really prejudg
ed this w ith  Vaughn W alker, and 1 think he 
threw his facts together. From  m y standpoint, 
he lost cred ib ility .”

Bowman remains optimistic about W alker’s 
chances, and believes effort to derail W alker 
w ill have little  effect or w ill prove counter pro
ductive. “ I  think if  anything W alker is closer 
to  the m ainstream , and Kennedy was ratified  
97 to nothing.”

But anti-W alker forces have already quash
ed a quick endorsement in the Senate. Peter 
Smith o f the Senate Judicial Nom ination Task 
Force explains, “ W hat we tend to  d o ... is 
proceed firs t w ith  non-controversial nom ina-. 
tions, and those w ith controversy just take 
longer.”  H e doesn’t expect hearings on the 
W alker nom ination fo r another couple of 
months.

Senator Cranston has refused to  endorse 
W alker. O n January 22 he w rote a letter to 
Senator Patrick Leahy, Chair o f the Judicial 
N om ination Task Force, requesting Leahy 
“ devote whatever tim e and resources are 
necessary to  conduct a thorough and complete 
investigation o f M r. W alker’s qualifications, 
character and objectivity.”  That investigation 
is underway, according to Task Force member 
Sm ith.

In  the blandest possible language, Cranston 
took note o f the angry mob back home: “ A  
number o f m y constituents are deeply concern
ed whether this nominee would be a fa ir and 
unbiased mem ber o f the federal jud ic iary .”  
Cranston aides in  W ashington D .C . deny his 
quick reaction to  W alker had anything to do 
with the reaction from  gay com munity activists 
to  Cranston’s vote last year supporting an ex
trem ely hom ophobic H dm s am endm ent.

On February 4 the San Francisco Board o f 
Supervisors com m ittee on H um an Services 
held hearings on the nom ination, a not un
precedented, but certainly unusual move. As 
the San Francisco law newspaper The Recorder 
put it, ‘ ‘Som e.. .o f the speakers came to  praise 
federal court nominee Vaughn W alker, but 
many came to  bury his chances o f nom ina
tio n .”  The com m ittee forwarded a resolution
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When Concerned Republicans for Individual Rights 
endorsed Vaughn Walker’s nomination to a federal 

judgeship, T.J. Anthony of the Feminist Men’s 
Alliance exclaimed, “At some point these people 

have to stop subjugating their dignity to get a pat on 
the head from the Reagan administration.”
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la- ¿1opposing W alker’s nom ination to  the fu ll 

board, which voted unanim ously to oppose 
W alker’s nom ination; the resolution awaits 
signature by M ayor A rt Agnos.

Both the pro and anti W alker camps have 
sim ilar ideas about what makes a good judge; 
they d iffe r on whether or not W alker fits the 
b ill. Both sides in the dispute agree a judge 
should have empathy and the ability to get “ in
to  each side’s shoes,”  a judge should have a 
wide breadth o f experience in the law and show 
evidence o f scholarly ability. A ll the way down 
the line each camp looks at the same facts and 
has a d ifferent interpretation.

Critics point to  W alker’s career as a cor
porate lawyer to  show he does not have the 
depth o f experience needed to  be a good judge. 
A nthony, fo r exam ple, argues W alker’s 
lim ited court room experience and paucity o f 
crim inal law  experience m ake him  an un
suitable candidate. Proponents argue W alker’s 
corporate experience prove he is a professional 
and therefore well suited to  the the federal 
bench.

T .J . Anthony said W alker does not and can
not represent the people o f C alifo rn ia  on the 
federal bench be<»use o f his social and class 
background. “ Look at it this w ay,”  explain
ed A nthony, " i f  you spem your whole life  
handling cases fo r the wealthy the powerful 
and the elite , and that’s the only clients you 
know , and if  you spend your social times in a 
club that disoim inates and only includes the 
weakhy and the pow erful, it would seem you

have very lim ited life  and legal experience.” 
The club referred to  is the O lym pic C lub. 
W alker has been quoted saying he would not 
resign from  the discrim inatory O lym pic Club 
unless directed to  do so by the Senate.

For opponents o f W alker, the most dam n
ing evidence o f his unsuitability for the Federal 
C ourt was his behavior during the S FA A  Gay 
Games case. M ary  D unlap, attorney fo r San 
Francisco Arts and A thletics, asserted, “ In  a 
w ord, i f  I had to  say in  one sentence why is 
Vaughn W alker unqualified to  be a federal 
judge, it is m y position that he lacks the re
quisite ethics and com passion.”

Dunlap said she has no quarrel w ith 
W alker’s service fo r the U S O C , but she does 
object to his tactics. In  a w idely distributed  
mem orandum , D unlap describes how W alker 
used deception, intim idation and pressure tac
tics in the Gay O lym pics case.

Dunlap charges W alker delayed removing 
the Ben on W addell’s house, “ leaving the coer
cive and frightening effect hanging over D r. 
W addell.”  D unlap  alleges W alker “ asserted 
that it was M s. D unlap ’s o r D r. W addell’s 
responsibiBty”  to  rem ove the Ben and misled 
the media w ith  statements to  the effect the Ben 
was no longer in  place. She also takes issue with 
W alker’s use o f newspaper cBppings and 
photographs im plying S FA A  was w illfu lly  
disregarding U S O C  restraints enjoining the 
Gay Games from  using or im plying the use o f 
U S O C  sym bols. T he c lipp ing s and 
photographs were taken out o f context, asserts

Dunlap.
“ That’s why ethics m atter so m uch,”  says 

Dunlap, struggling to define a good judge. “ I f  
someone goes on the bench having played a 
foxy game as a law yer... and not being on the 
level about things, it is to be predicted that per
son w ill be a hide-the-ball jud ge.”  

P ro -W a lker ind iv iduals  respond w ith  
charges that the a n ti-W a lker forces are 
persecuting W alker fo r representing the 
USOC. Bob Hudson, public relations officer 
for Senator W ilson’s San D iego o ffice, 
declares, “ They are wrong. T h a t’s a smoke 
screen. There have been many cases from  the 
far left and attacks on Vaughn W alker based 
on his representation o f a tradem ark case.”  

Hudson continues, “ People suspect that 
because he w orked for the U S O C  that he is a 
homophobe. T h a t’s the issue pure and sim
ple... People are trying to create a new criteria 
for judgeshipis. A re we to assume that anyone 
who has ever been a pubBc defender, because 
he defended murderers and rapists, he must be 
pro-violence?”

Attorney Ephraim  M argolin  testified at the 
Supervisor’s February hearings fo r W alker. 
He too stressed the principle o f riot blaming the 
lawyer fo r h er/h is  cBent.

M argolin recounted a story that he said 
backed up the contention that W alker is more 
open minded than the critics assume. MargoBn 
says he was offered the position o f lead a t
torney defending S FA A  and phoned W alker 
to say they could become legal adversaries. 
MargoBn expressed his disagreement w ith the 
USOC postion, telling W alker, “ 1 think that 
the use, the prohibition on G ay Olympics is ... 
discrim inatory, but above everything else I 
think that the attorney fee position against a 
guy like W addell is simply something that can
not be sustained, it is m orally reprehensible.”  

MargoBn says W alker paused fo r a moment 
and then promised to discuss the issue with the 
USOC. The next day W alker phoned back to 
apologize saying,” ! tried , m y clients won’t 
budge.”

On another level, the W alker nom ination is 
about m ore than just Vaughn W alker. Over 
the past several years President Reagan has 
been “ on a cam paign, put arch conservatives 
on the federal courts,”  explains Dunlap. The 
adm inistration  has appointed one w hite 
woman and twelve w hite men to federal 
judgeships. N o  m inority appointm ents have 
been m ade. For some. W alker’s nom ination 
is the proverbial straw. A nthony says he is not 
about to  pick and choose among the best o f a 
bad bunch o f Reagan appointees: “ W hat we 
are looking fo r is the best o f the best, and 
Vaughn W alker sim ply isn’t th a t.”

Others such as M argolin  advocate seeking 
out the least objectionable Reagan appointees. 
“ W hat I  am  basically saying is that if  we did  
have a m ore Uberal president, we would have 
had som ebody else n om inated ,”  asserts 
M argolin, “ but this President has given us 
some terrib le nom inations. O n occasion he 
gives us a nom ination which is O K . Vaughn 
W alker is n o t the B o rk , n o t even the 
Kennedy.”

Finally there are the out-and-out supporters 
of W alker who say the issue at this point is sim
ple p o litica l muscle, not the law . Chris 
Bowman says, “ There is a bottom  Bne here. 
Let’s face it. The Democrats had control o f the 
W hite House in  the ’60s and ‘70s ... They ap
pointed their judges, and it seems a Bttle bit 
hypocritical fo r the Dem ocrats to cry foul 
when the Republicans are trying  to appoint 
their judges.”

John W ahl agrees that the judiciary is 
poBtical to the core, but he says that is precisely 
why he oppioses W alker. W ahl says lawyering 
is a business like any other conducted by en
trepreneurs called lawyers. “ I t ’s not a system 
of dispensing justice.”  Judges, however, are 
different. W ahl states, “ W hen you get into the 
judiciary then we rise above that kind o f 
sludge, and we have people who are just sup
posed to be doing things fo r the public. They 
work for the people. They are paid by the 
people.”

Vaughn W alker should never be let near the

bench because o f his background and beliefs, 
asserts W ahl. W ahl says the way W alker w ill 
“ deliver justice w ill not be in the interest o f 
most o f the people, it’ll be in the interest o f the 
people he has served to get this appointm ent. ’ ’

Buddhism...
(continued from  page 8)

judgments or social opinions from  the outside, 
but when you yourself become your own judge 
o f what is healthy or unhealthy for your heart, 
things get sticky.

Love and compassion fo r others are the 
most im portant things. Love and compassion 
for yourself is a most im portant thing. But it 
is said, how can you help others to be free o f 
their suffering if  you yourself are suffering on 
their account? Severing attachm ent is said to  
be the first step o f liberation.

M uch o f Buddhist practice has seeped into  
our New Age spiritualities. M any o f the new 
therapies have borrowed and transposed Bud
dhist practices for their own perspectives on 
healing: everything from  polarity therapy, to 
transpersonal psychotherapy to rebirthing. 
W ith the growth o f a new Am erican Bud
dhism, 1 wonder how m any o f the New Age 
meditation and visualization techniques w ill be 
integrated back to their source. I  find it tremen
dously empowering, fo r instance, to  perform  
the C lear Light M editation while using my 
quartz crystal for am pBfication. The Magic 
tradition  was not aBen to ancient Buddhism.

As Buddhism is opening more to  women, 
I ’m sure we’re bound to see some Bvely reinter
pretations o f the great doctrines. W ith  female 
mind energy and fem ale cultural perspectives 
adding to the already existing organic patterns 
o f thought. I ’m sure we’re due for a fru itfu l 
renaissance o f the holy teachings. Perhaps a 
m ajor new reBgion, a new body o f thought wiU 
arise from  the Great Mothers themselves. W ith  
intu ition raised to the highest vibrations, per
haps instant transmission o f m ind, truth flash
es, and Bving naturally from  the heart, w ill 
become so commonplace we w on’t have to 
read about it or work towards it to know that 
it exists. Even the need to speak o f ultim ate 
truth may collapse into itself, extinguished by 
its own density.

W ho knows?

Esteem...
(continued from  page 9)

our self-w orth but does not com pletely erase 
the residue o f th is e a rly  hom ophobic  
program ming.

These early evaluations o f our worth and 
capabiBty tend to stay w ith  us. Changes are 
certainly possible, but are sometimes slow and 
require our fu ll attention. M any cxpcnences o f 
acceptance and success may be needed to alter 
the feeBngs o f someone w ith  low  self-esteem.

People w ith  low self-esteem are often ex
tremely self-critical and overly concerned with 
what others think. They may avoid sodal 
situations and tend to be loners. They feel in 
ferior, assuming everyone else is happier, 
smarter, and having more fun . Expecting to  
fa il, they see no point in setting goals or tak
ing risks, so they sit back and watch others 
engaged in Bfe and feel discouraged and 
disappointed.

Relationships are often uncom fortable and 
d ifficu lt fo r those w ith low  self-esteem. Since 
they are always looking fo r outside approval, 
a smile o f the lover means they are O .K . and 
w orthw hile, but a blank expression or silence 
can be interpreted as rejection or even hatred. 
The lover’s friends, activities and career are 
better or more im portant than their own.

They com prom ise th e ir needs and  
preferences without thinking tw ice, telling 
themselves relationships are “ give and take,” 
even though they do all the giving. They sit by 

I the telephone and w ait, changing their plans

ties in a relationship have low  self-esteem, com
munication becomes confused and accusatory, 
and the messages sent are often not the 
messages received. An objective third party in 
the fo rm  o f a couples counselor is sometimes 
needed to help partners sort through and im 
prove their estabBshed ways o f interacting.

Accepting ourselves more fu lly  is an ongo
ing process, and similar to coming out, the pro
cess o f self-im provem ent continues fo r a 
life tim e. Fortunately, there is much we can do 
to  m ake the process easier. The foUowing are 
some suggestions:

(1) Become aware o f your “ self-talk,”  how  
you ta lk  to  yourself. M ost people hear an in 
ner voice, but it can be a dialogue o f conflict, 
the positive and negative sides. ( “ I ’d Bke to 
meet h im .”  “ H e won’t like m e.” ) W riting the 
dialogue on paper is help fu l. Awareness o f 
these messages is the first step.

(2) Id en tify  your “ core beliefs.”  A  core 
beBef is a central statement underlying your 
feelings and actions. A fte r a while you’ll begin 
to  notice patterns; the same messages emerge 
in  various areas o f your life . Examples o f 
negative core beBefs are: “ I ’m  wrong. There’s 
not enough. People hurt me. I don’t deserve 
it . 1 can’t .”  One way to  start uncovering core 
beBefs is to  list five negative messages each 
parent told  you.

(3 ) Turn  the negative beliefs into positive 
ones. “ I ’m  shy”  becomes “ I ’m warm and 
frie n d ly .”  “ I ’m unattractive”  becomes “ I ’m 
attractive.”  Don’t worry i f  it doesn’t feel com
fortab le  at first; it takes tim e to reverse years 
o f negative thinking. Stick w ith  it. Thinking  
negative thoughts is a habit and habits can be 
changed.

(4) T a lk  about your feelings around A ID S . 
I f  doing so makes you uncom fortable, talk  
about th a t, but do ta lk . Be aware o f thinking 
o f people w ith  A ID S  as those folks out there, 
fa r rem oved from  yourself. Fear, guilt and

denial are im m obilizing and lead to isolation  
and self-destructive behavior. Learn the cur
rent guideBnes for safe sex and decide what 
you’re com fortable doing. The inability to 
discuss safe sex and say “ no” leads to negative 
feeBngs. Explore ways fo r your sexual needs 
to  be m et.

(5) Select one project or interest and become 
an expert. Take classes. Read books. Learn a 
great deal about one thing. O ur self-w orth  
changes by doing positive things, and en
thusiasm is contagious. Friendships grow out 
o f m utual interest. (Be aware o f thinking,
‘ ‘Nobody but me would be interested in this. ”  
N o t w ith  that attitude they w on’t! Turn  it 
around.)

(6) Create a support system o f friends. Your 
friends are your cheering section, people who 
share your highs and lows, people who en
courage you, com fort you and challenge you.

I f  you feel stuck or confused —  or i f  your 
friends don’t o ffer the support and objectivi
ty you need —  enUst the aid  o f a professional 
counselor. L ife-long patterns took years to  
develop, and they take tim e and attention to  
change. Ind ividuai or group counseBng m ay 
be needed to  assist in exploring the underlying 
thoughts and feeBngs causing low  self-esteem. 
The tim e and money spent in  learning about 
oneself and im proving the quaUty o f one’s Bfe 
is the best investment anyone can m ake.

Consider what e. e. cummings wrote: “ T o  
be nobody but yourself in  a w orld that tries to  

. m ake you in to  everybody else is to  fight the 
hardest fight any hum an being can fig h t, and  
never stop figh ting .”  The figh t m ay seem d if
ficu lt, but the benefits are enorm ous. Im prov
ed self-esteem influences every aspect o f our 
lives and aUows us, in tim e, to  create the rewar
ding relationships we tru ly  desire.
Adrian Bruce Tiller. M.S. is a writer and a 
psychotherapist in private practice. He can be 
reached in San Francisco at 346-2399.

LAST
A  M U T U A L  FU N D  T H A T  C A N  GROW  
IN  BEAR M AR K ETS A S WELL 
A S BULL M ARK ETS___________________
T h e  National Strategic Allocation Fund designed to harness the energy 
o f the changing business cycle
T h e  Classic Business C ycle  Each Phase C alls  fo r a D iffe re n t S trategy

Recovery________________________________________
Rapid economic growth, low interest and inflation 
Our portfolio o f U.S. equities is favored.

Stable G ro w th __________________________________
Moderate interest rates, dollar may weaken 
Our portfolios o f U.S. and International Equities are favored.

In fla tio n a ry  G ro w th __________________________
Full employment, rising interest and prices 
Our portfolio of Precious Metals should be strong.
Recession /Deflation___________________________
Rising unemployment, lower prices, no growth, credit squeeze 
Our portfolio of Fixed Income securities is most lil(ely to flourish.

Uxik at the diagram of the classic business cycle. Each phase favors one or two types of investment while 
other types might languish or even fall. Expert market timers can shift their holdings as the cycle changes, 
trying to capture the upward momentum of each phase.

The new National Strategic Allocation Fund does all this for you. It has 4 portfolios instead of o n e - 
and shifts the bulk of its assets into the portfolios that are best for tbe current market climate.
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[>ean W itter Reynolds, Int . 
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AIDS Tax Credit 
Petitioning Starts
BY BRETT McDONNELL

Serious organizing for the A ID S  initiative 
wars o f 1988 got underway in February. 
An A ID S  In itia tive  Com m ittee was 
form ed to fight negative measures such as 

the new LaRouche in itia tive , and to  put a 
positive research tax credit in itiative on the 
Novem ber ballo t. Petitioning for the latter 
started by the m iddle o f the m onth and was 
given a form al press conference k icko ff featur
ing A rt Agnos, H arry B ritt, San M ateo County 
Supervisor Tom  N olan , Public H ealth  D irec
tor David W erdegar, and Loni H ancock, 
m ayor o f Berkeley.

“ 1 th ink everybody is extrem ely en
thusiastic,”  says D ick Pabich, N orthern  
C alifo rn ia coordinator o f the A ID S  In itia tive  
Com m ittee. “ The petitioning is going very 
w ell. The biggest problem  we encounter is a 
feeling o f over-confidence.”

The A ID S  research tax credit w ould allow  
state income taxpayers to contribute to  an 
A ID S  Research Trust Fund and receive a 55 
percent tax credit fo r contributions o f up to

$25 for individuals, $50 for jo in t filin g , and 
$5,000 fo r corporations, trusts and estates. It  
is estimated that it would raise $60 m illion  a 
year fo r three years.

Currently the state spends $70 m illion a year

LUNCHES AND DINNERS
PASTA • VEAL 

CHICKEN •  STEAK 
SEAFOOD

647-1929
3881 24th Street, SFPIZZA RESTAURANT

Open from 11:30 a.m. dally, 7 days a week

Located
in

Beautiful
Noe

Valley

VISITINO NURSES 
A.ND HOSPICE OP 
SAN FRANCISCO

O N E  FR O M  TH E H E A R T

Com ing H om e Hospice 
Celebrates 1st Anniversary
401 Duboce Avenue, San Francisco, California

"What you have done is truly a national 
model for compassionate care."

—Surgeon General C. Everett Koop 
March 4. 1987

Dear Friends:
One year ago this month. Coming Home Hospice opened its doors 

to people with AIDS and other illnesses. Your support and love made 
this possible — and is needed to continue to provide direct care. Join us 
this month as we celebrate the spirit that is Coming Home Hospice.

Saturday, March 12. Dedication of Steve Silver's Beach Blanket 
Babylon Hospice Garden. Ceremony at noon, buffet luncheon and tours 
1-3 pm. Michael Ashton from Beach Blanket Babylon will be providing 
the music as we celebrate our staff, our volunteers and our supporters.

Saturday, March 12. The Watering Hole Saloon, 1145 Folsom, spon
sors a beneht raffle and party 4-8 pm. No cover, free draft beer.

Saturday, March 19. Garage sale to beneht Coming Home Hospice, 
noon-5 pm on Diamond Street near 18th. Call to donate items.

Saturday, March 19. The Royal Marquis and Marquessa de Castro 
de San Francisco sponsor an "Evening of Nostalgia" at Kimos, 1351 
Polk. 8 pm, $4 donation at the door.

Sunday, March 20. Anniversary Celebration Mass at Most Holy 
Redeemer Church, 100 Diamond Street. 10 am.

For more information, or to make a donation, please call 285-5615, 
ext. 250.

Sincerely,
The Staff &. Volunteers at Coming Home Hospice

Coming Home Hospice is s program of Visiting Nurses and Hospice of San Francisco

on A ID S . “ T hat’s not enough,”  said Agnos 
at the press conference. “ State funding is far 
below what it must be for a tru ly effective cam
paign to  prevent the spread o f A ID S  and help 
those who are already infected w ith  it .”  

Besides raising much-needed money for 
research and education, a prim ary political 
pioint o f the initiative is to  counter other 
measures which the A ID S  In itia tive  Com m it
tee is fighting. Said B ritt, “ The smart thing to 
do to  stop the A ID S  epidemic is to provide 
funding to educate people about avoiding the 
A ID S  virus and to find a cure. T h a t’s what the 
A ID S  Research Tax C redit In itia tive  is all

abo u t.”
Leading the field o f initiatives on the other 

side is the new LaRouche quarantine measure, 
which repeats Proposition 64 in all but a few 
details. This w ill definitely be on the June 
ballo t. Tw o other measures, one sponsored by 
Congressman W illiam  Dannemeyer and one 
sponsored by S h eriff B lock o f Los Angeles 
C ounty may be on the Novem ber ballo t.

T o  m ake that b allo t, the research tax credit 
in itia tive  must gain about 600,000 petition  
signatures by M ay 15. E>oing so w ill not be 
easy. “ O ur in itiative is a m ajor undertaking 

(continued on page 47)

MOTHERLINES
B Y  C H E R Y L J O N E S

I  grew up in a very trad itional fam ily —  
M om , Dad and two kids —  isolated from  my 
extended fam ily and having very little  contact 
w ith other adults. I  knew a few kids whose 
parents divorced, or who had fam ilies different 
from  m ine, but no true concept o f the d if
ferences. M aybe, lik e  m ost ch ild ren , 1 
somehow believed everyone’s fam ily  was like 
m ine underneath.

Even w ith  all that, I felt terrib ly  d ifferent ■ 
from  everyone I knew, very alone and isolated. 
M aybe it was not having other parts o f my 
fam ily around or maybe it was the feeling that 
other people couldn’t be trusted. Surely it had 
to  do w ith  some pretty “ dysfunctional”  
dynamics in my own fam ily. The combination, 
though, o f appearing normal and feeling weird 
makes me perhaps hypersensitive to my 
daughter’s questioning about her strange, in 
teresting, unusual and odd fam ily  bunch. 
W ould 1 have had an easier tim e if  my parents 
had been divorced, or hadn’t looked so 
norm al?

Kate has been com plaining lately about be
ing “ doubly d ifferent”  —  having two moms 
who are divorced. 1 cannot really comprehend 
that experience. She says that when her friends 
ask her about her fam ily, it makes her feel 
“ m isplaced.”  W ow , what a word for a seven- 
year-old . H ow  do I  help her ta lk  about her 
fam ily  w ith  pride and protect her from  other 
people’s hurtfu l judgments?

I realize this is a subject that comes up a lot 
in  this colum n. I t ’s particularly acute fo r me 
right now because I am  also about to become 
a non-biological parent, further com plicating 
this already hard to describe fam ily . Blended 
fam ilies happen for lesbians, too . So here we 
are w ith  two kids, three moms, three dads, and 
various very concerned parties raising kids. 
And I  watch the tendency to  go negative, as if  
so m any caring adults is a defic it. I  suppose if  
we were all fighting over the kids or tugging at 
them from  the m iddle, it could be. But the pro
blem isn’t that —  it ’s wondering how it 
“ looks”  from  the outside —  trying to fit in the 
w orld.

P a rtly , it ’s w anting the kids to have 
something to say that is easy and describes their 
circumstances. Several kids I know just tell 
their friends “ my father died”  or otherwise 
elim inate the question. I  guess I ’ve put such a 
value on honesty that that one is ruled out. I 
don’t even think the kids ask to  give Kate a 
hard tim e —  1 think they’re generally curious, 
but fo r her, any question means not fitting in.

But the age comes when they no longer want 
you to  come to the school and tell everyone 
about the fam ily. A  few weeks ago when 1 sug
gested that, 1 saw a horror-stricken seven-year- 
old in front o f me saying, “ I want to choose 
who 1 tell. Some o f them don’t know. M om 
m y.”  And 1 have to accept that there is no 
longer anything 1 can do in many situations to 
m ake it easier.

These are the external struggles, the effort 
to fit into a world that sometimes seems like  
a bad m atch. The other side is internal, our 
own struggle as a fam ily to  define ourselves 
and live a sensible life .

A n example has been the process o f making

room  fo r a new baby. Since I am not the one 
birthing the child, it has brought up many 
issues fo r Kate about w hat she is to  the baby. 
A t firs t, she was thrilled  at being asked to be 
a big sister. It  took about tw o months for her 
to find  the ambivalence. Then, she realized my 
lover would have “ her own”  child. W here did 
that place Kate? W ould she still be special? 
W ould  there still be attention fo r her?

N ext, the big questions came. “ W hat if  you 
tw o do something stupid like break u p ,”  she 
asked. W ould she still be a big sister? There is 
no book that tells you how to  answer that ques
tion . O f course, the answer was clear. We 
don’t plan to break up (w ho ever does) but she 
w ill always be a big sister. T hat doesn’t depend 
on our living together. It's  hard for her to trust, 
even though breaking up hasn’t m eant losing 
someone before. Because breaking up has 
m eant changes she d idn ’t want and wasn’t 
prepared for.

This gets down to some essential questions 
o f w hat makes us take the chance to make 
fam ily w ith people. This is not less present for 
me as an adult. I can’t say I  d idn’t go through 
a few months o f wondering what guarantee 1 
have as a non-legal, non-biological parent. It  
does seem, in the end, to come down to trust 
and the ability  to  jum p  o ff certain cliffs  
w ithout knowing fo r sure i f  the parachute 
w orks.

Then in the course o f a ll this questioning it 
came to  me —  there is no guarantee w ith a 
biological child, e ither. D o I  w orry less about 
losing my child, born out o f my body? N ot at 
a ll, although the w orry is o f separation more 
fin a l and terrifying , death or violent separa
tion . Does genetics guarantee a steady and 
predictable level o f love and caring? N ot at a ll, 
as m y own teen years rem ind me. W hat hold, 
in  fac t, does any adult have on a child? 
Perhaps none. M aybe loving a child and be
ing w illing  to go through things, whatever the 
things are, is the only bond we have at a ll.

So w hat does this mean about form ing  
fam ilies and living in  the w orld as we are? The 
m ore I  say, the less I  seem to  know. W eare still 
inventing life  as we go along, which usually 
feels like a plus and occasionally feels like a 
blank w all. Sometimes, though. I ’m  clearer 
when I talk to Kate than I  am  on my own. Like  
when she was talking about feeling misplaced. 
And both my lover and I  said, w ithout th ink
ing, wasn’t it great that she was going to have 
a little  brother or sister, because they'd  have 
their fam ilies in com m on. H er face lit up —  
this was a new idea!

W e haven’t heard much about being scared 
o f the baby coming since then —  I  guess this 
really is starting to feel like just the fam ily we 
want to live in.

Announcem ent: On June 5th , 1 w ill begin a 
six-week group for lesbians and gay men con
sidering parenthood. The group is a good place 
to get inform ation, share experiences, and take 
a look at your questions and concerns about 
w hether/how  to be a parent. It w ill take place 
Sundays, 7-9 pm, at a cost o f $70-$90/person. 
For m ore inform ation or to  register, call me 
at 653-7374.

WHAT’S GO IN G DOWN
B Y L O U I S E R A F K I N

T all Tales F ir A  Short M onth: W hat w ith the 
Contra funding fiasco and a ll the pale-faced 
politicians p lacating  those at the polls, 
February just flew  by before you could catch 
a preacher w ith  his pants down. O r did it? Can 
you believe this Swaggart guy? Gripes! Jim and 
Tam m y couldn’t  have w ritten a better script.
I guess if  you’ve set up som ething as oh-so- 
sinful it’s hard not to dip into it, but I  still think 
it’s oh-so-sad. N ot that he got sprung, but that 
dishonesty and hypocrisy are so prevalent 
among these leader type dudes. I ’m not a 
pollyanna —  w ell maybe —  but I ’m tired o f 
picking up the paper each day and reading o f 
yet another cover-up, drug dealing C IA  agent, 
or politician w ith  a mem ory shot fu ll o f holes. 
M ore illic it sex or another different illegitimate 
(sic) child? W ho cares! N o really . I ’m jaded 
and no longer shocked. 1 was outraged about 
Watergate. W eren’t you? A h , fo r the good old 
days...
Prime T im e: M ove over P h il, Oprah took 
center stage last m onth. A ctually she wasn’t 
center stage a ’ta l. There were a band o f les
bians —  from  m argin to center —  strung up 
in front o f O prah ’s television audience. T alk 
ing about w hat, you guessed it: Lesbianism. E 
G A D Z ! I  half-w atched the program , peeking 
from  behind covered eyes, and I ’m still trying 
to figure out what I thought o f it all.

H ere’s the scenario: first on are a batch o f 
“ newly outs”  —  gals who have recently left 
marriage, who have nothing but sparkly things 
to say about being lesbians. Remember that? 
They’re well dressed and made up, acceptable 
to the confused studio audience. They talk , 
give intim ates about their life  (“ coming out 
was four hours o f absolute heaven!” ). Then 
a duo o f separatists come out, under the in 
troduction o f how they hate men, couldn’t care 
less if  men were on the w orld , etc. Very dykey 
dykes, cropped h air, sneakers, you know the 
look. The audience pmlls back in  horror. The 
audience attacks. Y IK E S ! The seps defend 
themselves adm irably; they insist that they do 
not hate m en, that they love women. One 
astute comeback for Oprah: W ould you define 
a Black activist only in terms o f how he or she 
related to  w hite people? O prah concedes; 
“ Good p o in t.”

Next JoAnn Loulan comes on with her 
brand o f palatable lesbian sex and relationship 
issues, you know , we’re just like you, we only 
want to love each other, and our relationships 
have the same problems yours do. The au
dience is at this point confused, those that 
aren’t gay anyw ay. And so it goes.

It  a ll was quite strange fo r me. The pro
ducers defin itely wanted a controversy, hav
ing the “ good lesbians”  on wasn’t racey 
enough fo r them . T hat’s the rum or anyway. 
And it ’s hard to  watch stereotypes fly out to  
millions o f hom e viewers; it ’s hard to live with 
the fa ll-ou t from  such shows. I  wonder about 
my relatives who watched, friends o f the fartu- 
ly, wonder about the women next to me on the 
bus. W hat do they take away from  such a 
show? Even knowing the ins and outs o f it all 
I was confused. W hy was I  embarassed? The 
closing shot was o f a slick, well-dressed woman 
shrieking at the seps: “ They can’t even present 
themselves! Look a t them !”  O prah was sur
prisingly subdued.

The use and misuse o f the media is a big, old 
issue. H aving done a few talk  shows m yself, 
I can attest to  the producers’ motives. They 
want d irt. 1 did m y best to keep the interviewers 
to the point: m y m other and 1, our relation
ship, society’s hom ophobia. But folks wanted 
to know who gets on top, why we wear leather 
jackets, whether lesbians all had bad ex
periences w ith m en. ( I f  that were true, there’d 
be a whole lo t m ore o f us, silly.) During the 
com m ercial breaks they’d try  to whip up 
hysterial; “ D o  you th ink these women are 
normal! V ’

I ’m meandering. 1 think it ’s a question of 
responsibility and respectability. H ow  much of 
the form er we have to  each other, how much 
o f the latter we aspire to. Lots o f us are a f
fected by the presentation o f "lesbianism ”  in 
the media. A t the end o f the program , all the 
gals were lined up across the screen holding 
hands. H m m m . A  true picture o f lezzo 
sisterhood? 1 cringed. I  hoped m y relatives 
hadn’t watched, they are already confused 
enough.

New New News: M ore print exposure. I ’m 
talking about the Lambda D elta Lambda 
sorority at U C L A , the first sorority founded 
by lesbians. Y ay, gals! They are probably the 
only sorority in the country to get their photo 
splashed across the pages o f the dailies. Nine 
spritely women (not to mention cute) w ith a lot 
o f guts.

M ore Chronic Exposure: 1 fo r one was more 
than uncomfortable with the Chron’s coverage 
o f the George Smoots m urder. Especially the 
article in the Sunday Magazine section, “ The 
Anatom y o f a Neighborhood Tragedy.”  Col
umnist David K irp  dug into the past life  of 
Smoots, detailing his sexual and emotional 
history as i f  fact. H e subtitled his piece “ The 
M any George Smoots” . I have no way of 
knowing i f  what he wrote was true, nor do 1 
care. But the slant o f his writing leaned toward 
an assumption —  that this well-educated man 
ruined his life  because o f his sexual in
volvements. 1 wonder whether if  a woman had 
been murdered, the press would have allowed 
such a piece? Detailing the woman’s sexual and 
emotional past? I  don’t think so, it reeks o f the 
blam e-the-victim  attitude and certainly that is 
how the tria l proceeded. 1 was w aiting to see 
if  Johnson’s charges were going to be dropped
—  women who k ill overzealous admirers never 
seem to get o ff.
On A  Healthier Note: Rita M ae Brown’s been 
making the rounds w ith her new book about 
w riting. Starling from  Scratch: A  Different 
Kind o f  Writers Manual. Heard her on the 
radio talking about writers being “ Bisexual”
—  meaning they have to understand both 
sexes, understand all motives, etc. O f course 
the interviewer wanted to know i f  that meant 
literally. “ That’s up to you” said a non-plussed 
R ita and then added, “ Sex is a plum bing ex
ercise most o f the tim e, sometimes it concerns 
emotions but not always.”  A pparently she’s 
been innuandated w ith film  and T V  script of-

1 fers —  th irty since October o f last year. Her

form ula fo r success? “ I  don’t drink or do 
drugs and I  deliver on tim e.”

M eanw hile, Hollyw ood is having a hell o f 
a time getting a lead for The Front Runner, the 
film  about the gay track coach who falls in  love 
with his star athlete from  the book by the same 
name. I t ’s been w ritten and re-w ritten many 
times in  the last ten years, been handed to  d if
ferent producers, and offered to  many male 
stars w ithout getting a nibble. The current 
director offered $1 m illion to Christopher 
Reeves (aka Superman) for the part and he 
turned it down. H e played “ gay”  once before 
in  Deathtrap and is worried about his im age. 
Seems to me he should jum p at the chance to 
get away from  being typecast as the beefy 
superdude. I t ’s a good book and would make 
a good m ovie. 1 hope they get a lead soon, 
hopefully in my lifetim e.
And Also H ooray For Hollyw ood: I ’m  ta lk 
ing about the recent segment o f 21 Jump Street 
—  that T V  show for late teens on Sunday eves. 
They did a most unusual show on A ID S  
featuring the story o f a 16-year-old high school 
lad with the disease. The story focused around 
his trouble at school and the ensuing relation
ship he developed with the bodyguard who was 
assigned to protect him  from  harassment. But 
they also showed a couple o f angry parents and 
a strange hom elife. It  is reported to  the media 
by the father that the boy is a hem ophiliac, but 
later in the show —  after you’ve already come 
over to  his side —  he tells his bodyguard that 
he is not a hem ophiliac. His father made that 
up fo r the media. And then he strongly sug
gests that he got A ID S  from  a homosexual en

counter. A nd you know why the father is so 
angry. It was amazing to  have this sort o f story 
line, shown in this positive a w ay, on a show 
geared towards youth. The program  was 
follow ed by statements from  health officials  
and “ stars”  about safe sex. Bravo)

I  Alm ost Forgot! Ylkes! H appy International 
W om en’s Day. A nd here’s a little  international 
news update to m ake you a ll quite happy —  
maybe. In  B razil —  where according to  Sixty 
Minutes things are ever so bad fo r women in 
terms o f m ale violence —  they’ve created the 
first all-w om an police station. S taffed  entire
ly by women officers, it was fe lt that women 
would be m ore apt to  report crim es to  other 
women. The good news —  or bad? M ore than 
200 women come to  the station to report crimes 
each day.
M arch In  L ike A  L ion: Y up , it ’s a  heavy col
um n, folks. Apologies a ll around. There are 
still more topics I d idn ’t get a chance to  dwell 
upon —  I mean whose side are you going to  
back in the recent Falw ell vs. H ustler dispute? 
W as I glad to see Hustler w in that First 
Am endm ent fight? I guess so, but I certainly 
fe lt no sweet victory.

One Last D ig: Doesn’t anyone else question 
the credibility o f m odern life  when (upon buy
ing yet another round o f G E  lightbulbs) you 
realize they have the capab ility  to  build  
lightbulbs that last forever? Lightbulbs as a 
m etaphor fo r the dishonesty o f our world? 
H ave I gone too far? O K , I ’ll stop.

Happy Spring, my d affod ils  are already 
bloom ing. ________________________

1 D E D I C A T E D  T O M E E T I N G  Y O U R  L E G A L  N E E D S

P R E V E N T A T IV E  L A W : 
W O R K S H O P S

HOME OWNERSHIP AGREEMENTS:
Holding title, sharing (unequal) interests, 

providing for expenses, sale and/or breakup: 
dispute resolution.

MARCH 22 or 28. 7:00-9:00 PM, $20.
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In Memoriam
Barbara Rosenblum
April 9, 1943 — February 14, 1988

Barbara Rosenblum w rote in her final 
letter to  her friends, dated February 
1st, 1988, “ It  was a good life , it was a 
wonderful life  and each o f you who reads this 

is part o f the fabric that made it wonderful, 
whole and m eaningful. I go in peace and calm .
1 shall miss yo u .”

Barbara died gently on Valentine’s Day in  
her hom e, surrounded by her partner, Sandy 
Butler, her sister Ruth and her dearest friend, 
Stan, it  was her last achievement in a life  f ill
ed w ith achievements.

Barbara was a teacher and continued to  
teach through her writing. She was worldng on 
a book w ith her partner Sandy, called Cancer 
in  Two Voices, w hich docum ents the  
psychological, the relational, the political and 
the social dimensions o f her life  w ith cancer. 
She wrote a scries o f letters to  her friends, some 
o f which appeared in the January issue o f 
Coming Up!, and a series o f ten letters to  her 
one-year-old nephew, Asher, to be presented 
to him on each consecutive birthday. These let
ters represented her ethical w ill. She wrote to 
him  o f fullness, o f the im portance o f having 
a social dream, o f honor, courage, o f compias- 
sionate love. W hat follows are her own words 
as she prepiared fo r her death;

“ I have spent m y tim e living  a life  that is 
consciously com m itted to non-denial, to  ex
perience a ll that 1 must expierience in order to  
be fully aware and fully conscious. To  live and 
to  die consciously is what I  w ant. It  means be
ing porous, transparent, like  a vessel, letting  
the emotions rise and fa ll, letting heartbreak 
come and letting it go, feeling the em otional 
pain, keeping it a ll m oving, not blocked. It  
means opening myself to the rapid oscillation  
or rapid processing o f discontinuous emotions, 
going from  states o f intense jo y  and pleasure, 
to  deep sadness and loss, to  rage and anger, to  
peacefulness and then back to  agitation and 
anxiety. It  means living all the emotions, all the 
feelings. Letting them come and go. N ot block
ing them . There m ay be a  physical tum or in

me, one location where all the cells congregate, 
but 1 am working very hard to make sure there 
isn’t an emotional tum or in me, a mass that has 
the power to block the flow o f emotions. 1 have 
cancer but it is not consuming m e. R ather, 1 
am  as alive as I  can be, my creative juices have 
never been as electric, my thoughts have never 
been as clear. W ith  each new status in my 
illness, m y range o f choices shrinks but I 
become deeper and richer, clearer and simpler 
to  m yself. (“  ’T is a g ift to be simple, ’tis a g ift 
to  be fre e ... ” )

Barbara asked that m em orial g ifts be made 
to  the Fellowship she established. The Barbara 
Rosenblum Fellowship w ill assist fem inist 
scholars to  study the imp»ct o f cancer on the 
lives o f wom en. The goal o f the Fellowship is 
to  inform  and empower women and demystify 
the disease. The results o f the research are to  
be pniblished in a form  accessible to all women. 
Please send con tribu tio ns to : B arb ara  
Rosenblum Fellowship, c /o  Beth Hess, 2 
Hampishire D rive, Mendham , New Jersey 
07945.

Letters...
(continued fro m  page 3)

ly, even cruelly for their efforts. They are simp
ly people who want basic inform ation about 
themselves that the rest o f us take for granted.”  

M y deepest concern is fo r the children. C hild
ren can experience feelings o f loss for people they 
have never m et, as odd as that may seem. And 
children need their (social) parents’ understand
ing. I'm  worried that a child who asks about his

or her biological father w ill be told that it isn’t 
im portant, or worse, that she or he has been 
d u p ^  by the patriarchy into feeling that loss, or 
having that curiosity about who he or she looks 
like. Parents, be good, accepting listeners, be
cause your children are living an experience that 
most o f you have not had. Janine Baer

Oakland
P.S. The personal can be political: attempts to 
open adoption records through legislative change 
are under way. A  new organization with this goal 
is The National A LA R M  Network (Adopting 
Legislation for Adoption Reform Movement), 
PO Box 2391, Fort Myers, FL 33902. Also, the

American Adoption Congress, dedicated to open
ness and honesty in adoption, w ill present work
shops led by international experts and activists in 
the adoption reform movement in Calgary. April 
28-May 1. A  workshop on donor insemination 
and surrogacy is also scheduled. W rite A A C , PO 
Box 44040, L ’Enfant Plaza Station, Washington, 
DC 20026. A  “ Psychotherapy Bibliography” 
listing research articles about adoption is 
available for $1.35 from PACER, Post Adoption 
Center for Eduation and Research, 2255 Ygnacio 
Valley Road, Suite L , Walnut Creek, C A  94598.

Resources for All
On January 8, the San Francisco Chronicle 

printed an article entitled “ Interest Groups’ 
Agendas, W hat They Want From  Agnos.”  
Miguel Ramirez, coordinator fo r Bilingual 
M ulticultural Services, is quoted as saying he 
hopes Agnos “ w ill provide the leadership to shift 
the city’s focus away from white gay men and 
tailor more o f its education and services to 
minority people.”  Further, Ramirez asks for “the 
overhaul o f the whole program.”

This type o f rhetoric strikes us as divisive, 
homophobic and racist, and it denies the 
statistical reality o f the epidemic. In  San Fran
cisco, 97% o f A ID S  cases occur among gay men, 
and approximately 5C7o of the gay male popula
tion (o f all races) is infected. The San Francisco 
Department o f Public Health projects that 
95-98Vo o f all new A IDS cases in  the next five 
years w ill occur among gay and bisexual men.

It seems only logical that more, N O T less, 
resources be devoted to gay men o f all colors. The 
Gay Men’s A ID S  Network advocates an increase 
in resources for all communities affected by 
A ID S. Pitting one conununity against another 
w ill only cost more lives. Sincerely,

Sam B. Puckett 
Gay Men’s A ID S  Network 

San Francisco

Gay Artlsts/Wrlters
Thanks to Coming Up! listings, there’s been 

much response to G .A .W .K . (Gay Artists and 
Writers Kollective). To help the community, here 
are the most commonly asked questions about 
G .A .W .K .

Jon Sugar’s pet project is the Gay Artists and 
Writers Kollective, a group he started as a way 
to riKet other artists and actively participate in the 
gay community. The following is Jon Sugar’s vi
sion o f Gay Artists and Writers Collective:

We are endowed with potential and this poten
tial can be realized in a supportive community. 
To truly support we need to know each other in 
depth and this takes time, sharing commitment 
and teamwork. G . A . W .K. indudes our whole be
ing, emotions, values, relationships and lifestyle. 
C^debration luqrpens naturally and spontaneously 
when we are set free in a supportive conununity 
to discover and express the beautiful people we 
are. G .A .W .K . was formed to build communi
ty, share and dialog. Your survival depends upon 
the bonds you develop.

The objective o f G .A .W .K . — to make it easy 
to get acquainted in a casual and inform al at
mosphere. The topics are serious disctissions

about life ’s problems, commonality, bonding.
I f  you have a strong interest in the arts and 

entertainment field , reach out for G .A .W .K . 
Challenge the few who are looking for something 
deeper. G .A .W .K . is an eclectia o f free thinking 
painters, musidans, jourruUists, media nuts, 
graphic and visual artists, sex change chanteuses, 
DJs, starlets, far-outs and burn outs; a healthy 
balance o f young turks and the old guard. No 
drunks, no drugs, no cigarettes, just good clean 
fun.

Jon is putting together a pop harmony singing 
group and if  you’re a good singer you are urged 
to contact him . For any inform ation regarding 
G .A .W .K . write Jon Sugar; 48 Brentwood, San 
Francisco 94127 or call 585-8814. q-jiank You

David John 
San Francisco

Last Term for Kopp
Dear Senator Kopp,

I  not only s ign^ your petition to put your 
name on the ballot but 1 voted for you in the last 
election. I felt that you would better represent 
your San Frandsco constituency than the San 
M ateo incumbent, Lou Pappan. I was wrong.

Your recent active involvement in trying to 
bring the 19% Olympics to San Francisco not on
ly offends me but many o f your supporters. We 
are very aware o f the United States Olympic 
Committee’s (U S O Q  vidous lawsuit to prevent 
gays and lesbians from using the word “Olympic” 
for their athletic games. But until your recent ac
tions, we were unaware o f your prejudice.

W^en we sent you to Sacramento we felt you 
would represent all the citizens o f your distrid. 
Instead, you now actively campaign for the 
bigoted USOC which flagrantly undermines gays 
and lesbians in this d ty  who are striving for equal 
treatment.

O ur new mayor recently stated, “ gay and les
bian people are part o f the human fam ily and, 
as such, are entided to the same kind o f treatment 
as anyone else.”  A  statement you obviously do 
not agree with.

Therefore, I promise you, M r. Kopp, that not 
only w ill I  vote against you in the next election, 
but I  w ill actively campaign and contribute to 
your Democratic opponent. I  w ill do everything 
in my power to msike sure that your first term as 
a senator is your last term in ^cram ento!

Sincerely, 
Raymond Tobler 

San Francisco

Stop Petty Squabbling 
Over Olympics
Dear H arry Britt:

In  your position as supervisor, no doubt you 
realize that decisions have to  be made for the 
good o f the dtizenry as a whole, whether or not 
they are significantly benefidal fo r lesbians and 
gay men. I  am realizing that, as a responsible 
citizen o f San Francisco, petty squabbling over 
the rights to a name for our premier sporting 
event isn’t worth risking a possible loss of 
worldwide attention to our gay and lesbian 
population as a whole. Instead o f having a chance 
to show good examples o f our intelligence, in-
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legrity, professionalism and problem solving, you 
would rather sit and pout, and jeopardize this 
chance for all o f us to show what working 
together really means, just because we can’t use 
the world “ Olym pic.”

So what!? Aren’t the “ Gay Games”  good 
enough? I ’m sore that the name didn’t m atter so 
much to those athletes who came to participate, 
because the experience o f being there was what 
was truly im portant. I  don’t worry that someone 
wants to call their anim al escapades the “ Rat 
Olympics,”  because if  they need that badly to 
show others that the event is the pinnacle o f their 
competition, fine. We already know that after 
two “ Gay Games,”  most gays and lesbians have 
come to know them as that, and the word “ Olym
pic” doesn’t make the athletic efforts any more 
heroic or fulfilling. Our C ity’s face should reflect 
a myriad o f rainbow colors, representing 
everyone working together, rather than the blue 
that may result from  holding your breath.

. As long as you see this issue as "Us vs. Them,”  
you’ll never quite understand the personal con
tributions that the largely unpaid members o f the 
USOC have made toward athletes in this coun
try. Having been a secretary many years ago for 
Richard Harkins (a m e m l^  o f the U SO C ), I 
know that Rich gives a lot o f his time and effort 
to help coordinate the very best o f our country’s 
athletic talent in these quadraeimial events. I also 
know that Rich isn’t a bigot toward anyone, 
regardless o f background. To selfishly pull the 
plug on the chance for San Franciscans to  host 
these games would be the most self-serving piece 
of horse puckey I ’ve ever seen in politics. I ’m sure 
you know we’re not going to change the w orld’s 
opiiuons o f gays overnight, but throwing tan
trums won’t do a thing to w a ^  bettering that im
age. Eventually, like the civil rights movement in 
the 60s, “ we shall overcome” , but it (w ith  tact
ful perserveranoe) w ill take place in time. In  those 
60s, most people didn’t think things would ever 
improve, but e ier so certainly, “ the times, they 
are a changin’,”  and yes, for the better. W e are 
making the progress, but it comes more through 
example and experience than from m ilitant de
fiance. Exam ple: boycotting Burroughs- 
Welcome products w ill get much better results 
than shouting at them from rooftops. Money (or, 
more appropriately here, the lack of it) speaks 

■ powerfully.
I personally resent all this petty barking, when 

our efforts should deservedly go to more im por
tant items on the agenda: A ID S , our homeless 
and unemployed, both in the gay and lesbian 
ranks and to all humankind, no matter what their 
orientation is. The Hum an Services Committee 
should continue to focus on such vitally im por
tant issues as homophobic violence, race/culture 
relations, rights o f PW As and H IV-infected  
citizens, employment discrimination and harass
ment, housing, child-rearing and other basic liv
ing issues that typically capture much o f our com
munity’s concern, but have yet to be solved as a 
collective whole.

No, I ’m not a Republican; I don’t support 
Lyndon LaRouche, and I ’m not a sellout. It ’s just 
that a rose by any other name is still a rose, and 
the Gay Games w ill still be the Gay Games, in all 
its splendor and cohesive aura. I f  we as lesbians 
and gays are to teach those in positions o f tradi
tional responsibility anything, it should be that 
we are diplom atic, can compromise, and can 
function in harmony w ith all in our community 
toward a common and beneficial goal fo r all o f 
us. This petty bickering only enforces the straight- 
held image that gays are spoiled, eccentric and 
separatist. W e can break that imetge, if  we only 
can take the lead in diplomacy.

We can have our cake and cat it, too. Here’s 
to Vancouver in 1990.

Respectfully,
K .C . Frogge 

Daly City

And The Dream Lives On
Dear Editors aitd Readers,

Concerning the March on Washington D .C . in 
October 1988, are we going to march again? And 
why haven’t we heard anything from the March 
On Washington offices or are they closed? The 
Quilt from the Names Project is going to be there 
on the weekend o f October 8th and 9th, 1988.

If  we don’t march for everyone’s civil rights on 
a yearly basis, we’ll never get our point across to 
the federal government. People learn by repeti
tion and so then should our government learn by 
a repetitious march every year till some respon
sible and humane action is taken on such issues 
as A ID S  and our civil rights, and we can ac

complish this through coming together in 
solidarity — together by the millions marching 
down Pennsylvania Avenue in a civil disobe- 
^ence action that has become the claim to fame 
in the gay community in recent years.

We aren’t going away and only marching every 
four to nine years isn’t effective enough to get the 
issues across that we the people have been trying 
to tell the officials o f our government for years. 
They are as follows; 1) a Manhattan project for 
the research o f H IV  positive persons coordinated 
to take advantage o f any merited advances made 
anywhere in the world in reference to the H IV  
virus. 2) A  real national H IV  positive education 
and prevention program and network that would 
reach every American. 3) A  national health care 
policy made available and accessible to every 
American. 4) A  comprehensive system o f social 
programs for all H IV  positive people. 5) An af
fordable housing program to all people, especially 
those who are H IV  positive and on welfare 
and/or social security. 6) A  non-discrimination 
act for all persons whether H IV  positive or not, 
commonly referred to as civil rights.

It takes what it takes, and if  it takes marching 
down the streets o f the nation’s capitol every year, 
then so be it. W e’ll march. Everyone 1 talked to 
who was there in Washington D .C . in October 
1987 claims they’re going back this year with or 
without a form al march.

The only way we are going to get the officials 
o f this government to take humane and a ffir
mative action on the A ID S  crisis is for all the 
communities to come together and work as one 
— get involved now. Yes the A ID S  issue is a 
health issue, which is a civil rights issue which af
fects every man, woman and child in this coun
try and in the world.

Most o f the homeless o f today were yesterday’s 
executives, professors or labor classes which for 
some extenuating circumstances are now out o f 
work and out o f their homes thus they’re on the 
streets. It can happen to the best o f us and has. 
So when our brothers and sisters, whoever they 
may be, turn up their noses and claim it is not 
their struggle and it doesn’t directly involve them, 
they’re sadly misinformed, because it does affect 
them now and w ill directly affect them in the 
future.

So come out o f the “ Attitude Closet”  and get 
involved. Someday you w ill need what we all 
need, national health care and civil non- 
discrinunating rights. You must look to the future 
to see how your circumstances might possibly 
change. Nobixly really knows who of us is or may 
be infected by the H IV  virus. What w ith an in
cubation period o f 24 hours to ten years, you may 
test negative today, but tomorrow you can test 
positive.

I make this call to all peoples of this great na
tion we live in to come together in solidarity, 
Asians, Latinos, Blacks, whites, straight, gay, les
bian, men, women and children, because we are 
one people living in one world, suffering under 
one problem — civil rights.

I f  we can achieve a legitimate and coherent civil 
rights bill we can hope to eliminate the A IDS  
crisis, the homeless problem, and create na
tionalized health care, real affordable housing for 
real low iiicome persons (people on welfare and 
social security) and solve the starvation problem.

So urge everyone to write their local chapters 
o f political groups an d /o r the M arch on 
Washington office, if still together, and demand 
that we as one people start planiung to march in 
October 1988, when the Names Project Quilt is 
there or at least the same week.

This is an important year what w ith the 
presidential elections in November 1988. Just 
remember how powerful the march was last year, 
and think how much more powerful it could be 
this year.

The more repetitious We the People become 
the more powerful our statements are heard.

We the people aren’t going away and if  we 
don’t go back this October 1988 to continue to 
bring the messages that concern We the People, 
then it w ill appear to our government that we are 
indeed going away. We cannot allow our govern
ment to continue to ignore us.

People say they don’t have the time, well you 
have to change like I did. I ’m a full time student 
at C ity College o f San Francisco, carrying 14 
units. 1 am a floor manager at the Names Pro- 
iect and an active participant o f dvil disobedience 
at the San Francisco A R C /A ID S  V ig il. So now 
you tell me you don’t have the time to get further 
involved and I ’ll tell you bull. .

I ’m also seropositive and my health is 
deteriorating quicker than I can wish, so if  I c m  
get involved, surely you “ healthier people could 
get involved more. _

W e’ve got to put an end to the genocide that

is going on in the United States o f America by the 
American government.

Jon Anthony Crachiola 
Service Volunteer

ThanksI
Between February 8 and 14, the STBS ticket 

booth on Union Square celebrated its fifth  b ir
thday by sponsoring a food drive to benefit the 
San Francisco A ID S Foundation Bank. Twenty- 
six theatres and arts groups participated by col
lecting canned goods from audience memben and 
staff.

Due to the generosity o f those attending arts 
events during the food drive, nearly $1,000 worth 
o f food was collected and is being used by the 
over 300 men, women and children with A ID S  
who rely on the Food Bank each week.

On behalf o f Performing Arts Services and 
STBS, we wish to thank all those who par
ticipated in the food drive: the theatre and arts 
groups, the folks at San Francisco A ID S Foun
dation and, especially, those who cared enough 
to bring a can o f food with them when they at
tended the arts.

Sincerely 
Dan Goldes 

Marketing Services 
San Francisco

Lesbian/Gay Support for Nicaragua
In  light o f the continuing role that the U .S. 

government, or more specifically, the Reagan ad
m inistration, plays in counter-revolutionary ac
tivities against the government and people o f 
Nicaragua; as a gay male, I am moved to con
demn this aggression and violence.

In an e ffo rt to demonstrate my support o f the 
Nicaraguan revolution and their efforts towards 
self-determination, I  plan to travel to Nicaragua 
during the week o f July 19th to celebrate the 
revolution.

I am presently attempting to form a group con
sisting o f lesbians and gay males who also sup
port the revolution and would like to travel 
together specifically for the celebration this year. 
It  would most probably be a government spon
sored tour and hopefully w ill include some o f the 
following issues: Women’s Orgaiuzations, A IDS, 
health care, as well as cultural events such as the 
celebration itself.

I f  anyone is interested in this idea, please con
tact me at (415) 648-8768. j,, struggle

Richard Uhsmann 
San Francisco

Arthur Replies
Letter w riter James F . Gibbons o f San Lean

dro objects to my criticism o f Christian dogma 
in my book The God o f  Ecstasy, arguing in rej>- 
ly that Christian beliefs about Jesus o f Nazareth 
are rooted in Jewish concepts, not Greek 
paganism, as I had claimed,

M r. Gibbons is right in regard to the inunediate 
followers o f Jesus but wrong in  regard to the 
authors o f the New Testament. The former were 
indeed Jews who believed that Jesus was the 
Messiah (which I have never detued, although I 
doubt that Jesus himself made such a claim). But 
the authors o f the four gospels are another mat
ter all together. They never knew Jesus, wrote in 
Greek, and believed that Jesus was God-in-the- 
flesh, born from the copulation o f God’s spirit 
with a human virgin. This is a pagan, not a Jewish 
m otif.

“ So who cares anyway!”  some readers may 
retort. The quibble over these issues actually 
proves something very im portant: tangled 
theological debates always arise whenever any 
religion forces its dogma into the spotlight o f 
political controversy, and that’s exactly what 
many Christians have done by publicly lobbying 
against the civil rights o f women and gay people 
in the name o f their own personal religious 
convictions.

I f  there is so much disagreement about the 
origin, development and meaning of Christian 
dogma, why should it ever be used at all as a basis 
for determining public policy on questions o f dvil 
rights? It shouldn’t, which is why there is suppos
ed to be separation o f church and state in this 
country. I f  that separation had been faithfully  
observed since the writing of the U .S . Constitu
tion two hundred years ago, there would be no 
debate today on these issues in the pages o f Com-

Sincerely, 
Arthur Evans
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R i o n e ?
Rre you alone by choice or 
lack of choices? ComQuest 
has prouided thousands of gay 
men ujlth a safe, effective 
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friends and partners.
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M onday
10 AM — 10 PM

T u esd ay  
10 AM — 10 PM

W ed n esd ay  
10 AM — 10 PM

T hursday  
10 AM — 10 PM

Friday
10 AM — M idnight 

S a tu rday
10 AM — M idnight 

S u n d ay
10 AM — 10 PM

Wait Wfiitman Bookshop 

2319 Market Street 

San Franciscof

CA 94114
(near Noe Street ami otijoeent 

to tile VVáÍ5 Fargo Bank 
automatic teiier mociiinei:)

10-10 Sun-Thu 
10-midnight Fri & Sat

415 861-5078
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ASTROLOGY
B Y  J A C K  F E R T I G

March to a 
Different Beat

W anna see something real pretty?
Look towards the ocean just after 
sunset. A t the beginning o f this 

month Jupiter and Venus are draw ing closer 
as they lower towards the western horizon just 
above the setting sun. I f  you watch each even
ing you can see these two lights closer and 
closer until their conjunction on M arch S. U ntil 
then, the higher o f the two is Jupiter. From  the 
evening o f the fifth  on, the higher o f these 
beautiful lights w ill be Venus.

Venus is, o f course, the planet o f love, and 
Jupiter is opportunity. M ^ e  a date w ith the 
right somebody to  “ watch a fabulous sunset’ ' 
and the romance o f these planets w ill provide 
a very special bonus.

Venus w ill hover through the m onth at as 
high a place as she may h dd  in the evening sky. 
M eanw hile, Jupiter w ill drop across the hori
zon about a m inute earlier each evening, fa ll
ing as Icarus towards the Sun. L ike  waxened 
feathers burning in the dusk, Jupiter w ill light 
the glimmering night, upstaging Venus as Hes
perus, the evening star.

Anyw ay, it is pretty, but o f no m ajor nor 
lasting astrological im pact. W ere this column 
weekly I ’d describe the conjunction at length, 
but it ’s only a weekend a ffa ir. I f  you want 
Jupiter-Venus advice m y suggestion is —  for 
a ll signs —  watch the tendency to  spend in ex
cess and just spend the first weekend o f this 
M arch w ith somebody you’re deeply fond o f.

M ore appropriate to  the scale o f a  monthly 
report is the news that this m onth Jupiter is 
trine Uranus (from  the first to  the 21st), trine 
Saturn (from  the sixth to  the 28th ), and enter
ing Taurus (Tuesday the 8th at 7:44 a .m .). 

Say what?
W e w ill have a great many opportunities to 

explore issues o f personal freedom and respon
sib ility, to examine ways in which our indivi
dualism alternately creates and sabotoges our 
ability to work in concert with others, and ways 
in  which we fu lfill ourselves (or deny fu lfill
m ent) in connection w ith organizations and 
authorities.

Say wha-a-a-at?
W ell, each o f us has a side to  h ir nature that 

would like to  get along and get ahead, to co
operate and to succeed. Not necessarily in the 
very traditional and “ usual”  way, but each o f 
us would somehow, at least in  p art, like to be 
an effectively participating and contributing  
part o f a broader society w ith firm  and estab
lished rules and lines o f responsibility (if not 
necessarily the ones that currently exist). On 
the other hand, each o f us also has a side that 
would like to just do things in an entirely selfish 
and individual m anner. D ifferent schools o f 
psychology have different names for these 
parts o f our personality, but astrologers call 
them “ Saturn”  or “ Uranus.”  This month o f
fers opportunities to examine the ways in 
which we m ay creatively balance these prin
ciples to greater advantage.

In  the meantim e, Jupiter’s move from  Aries 
to Taurus brings us from  a period o f enthusi
asm and luck in athletic and self-assertive 
endeavors, and turns that good luck and sense 
o f well-being to financial a ffa irs . (And just 
when the mass media started telling us that 
Yuppies were on the verge o f extinction!)

Sun Signs
Arles: Your recent good fortune is enviable.lt 
may also be so good that you can afford to shun 
advice, but you would do even better if  you pay 
serious attention to professional (or at least ex
perienced and competent) advisors. I t ’s hardly a 
question o f good or bad, but one o f good or bet
ter. Luck like this doesn’t come often so make the 
best o f it and make good use o f the intellectual 
resources within your reach.

Taurus: Yours is not the sort o f good luck that 
you can write home or boast about, but through 
it all it w ill prove good luck indeed. In  difficulty 
and challenge you w ill find reward and good for
tune. One way to make the most o f this is through 
other people’s difficulties and challenge. Volun
teer work with the ill and/or dying can bring great 
insights and a deeper sense o f yourself. It  may, 
however, be more appropriate for you to examine 
and alleviate your own needs and capabilities in 
dealing with these tragic and overwhelming is
sues. Facing hidden fears head-on can provide 
tremendous freedom.

Qsm inl: You make lots o f friends very easily, but 
now comes the time when you can find out which 
o f your many friends you can really count on. 
Such predictions usually in^ily a crisis, but things 
look pretty good, really. Sortie friends w ill offer 
opportunity and reliab ility. The others w ill drift 
away with little —  if  any— sense o f loss. The only 
crisis may be in your engagement calendar. I f  you 
need any help making decisions, your partner will 
offer the best advice.
C anc«r: You generally enjoy work for the sake 
o f working. Lately you have been especially for
tunate in finding enjoyable work. Now you have 
a special chance to  find  work that is materially 
as well as personally satisfying. As your finances 
seem to stabilize a b it, take care. You are easily 
tempted to “ investments”  that are not really as 
good as they look. Generally it’s a good time to 
be creative w ith your money, but take some 
thoughtful care.
Leo: You’re ripe for some new adventures. This 
is an excellent tim e to enjoy a vacation or a new 
perspective. I f  travel is not convenient now, it 
would be a great time to start some classes in some 
philosophy or language you’ve been tempted to 
examine. This is an ideal time for romance with 
reading. Put your library card to good use! Or 
if  you have a book in you waiting to get out, this 
is an ideal time to w rite and to publish.
Virgo: Called upon to be the strong one in a 
fam ily crisis, you can find yourself stronger and 
deeper than you’d thought yourself. Virgos are 
known for their ability to manage, but now you 
can show the hidden talent o f yoiir sign for under
standing issues much deeper than statistics. Virgo 
is potentially quite empathetic, but it’s your prac
tical nature that gives that empathy a productive, 
supportive focus. Your ability to care construc
tively can bring great rewarcls.
L ibra: Finding new and interesting ways to get 
your message across can make big changes in 
your partnership(s). This would be an excellent 
time to review and renegotiate business and legal 
contracts. This is also a veo' special time to make 
any constructive changes vis-a-vis a deep personal 
relationship. You’re certain to get what you really 
need in a relationship, but that could simply be 
independence therefrom .
Scorpio: At the very least a realistic look at your 
finances w ill push you to re-consider your work 
situation. Fiscal problems could even force you 
onto the job m arket. Don’t be scared. It  could 
be the kick you need to get into a much better 
situation. You should be especially lucky with 
work now, or you could just be working a lot. In 
any case make sure that you are getting paid what 
you’re worth — either where you are now or 
where opportunity waits. You don’t have to set
tle for burdensome frustration and toil. Set aside 
your normal tenacity and go for what you know 
you deserve.
Sagittarius: Going through big changes in your 
personal life , attitudes, and styles, you now get 
to have even more fun than usual with all the in
novations you’re putting into your life . You’ve 
b ^  faced with hard work and responsibility that 
m i^ t get most people down, but you’re not that 
easily discouraged. Now you can really take some 
lessor« from the hard work and apply them to 
sheer fun and creativity. You can especially now 
combine work with pleasure and get the best of 
both.
Capricorn: Fam ily and /or community issues 
start coming together in a way that finally begins 
to make some sense. Unlock some o f your own 
personal secrets and the pieces start fitting  
together to give you a deeper self-awareness. 
There may have been good reason to hide things 
out o f your own consciousness, so this isn’t likely 

fcontinued on page 47)

COMING UP! 
CALENDAR 
OF EVENTS 
FOR THE 
BAY AREA

TUESDAY
•'T h * H ip H ypno tla t"—M is s  Pat Col
lins at ttie  Ptush Room, York Hotel, 940 
SuBer St, SF. 8:30 pm Into: 885.6800 
SemlM Paged* at El Rio: hot samba 
band, pkjsvideosof Rio 9pm m idnight 
every Tuesday in March Info: 282-3325 
Pharmacy Technician Classes at 
John Adams Community College C tr 3 
semester (6 quarters) program  leads to 
a certificate qualifying the graduate tor 
positions in hospital pharmacies For in 
fo  call 56M 900
Lesbians Who Batter: group for les
bians wishing to stop their physical, 
emotiona) or psychic viotenoe towards of 
others 12wk group, SL fee Must be SF 
resident Sports by O  for Special Pro
blem s Info: Melissa or Diane 558-4801 
Eye w tth Steve Harms, founder of 
Ruah Theatre Co. Talk & demo on the 
use of theater as a tool lo r personal & 
social change 7 pm  potluck, 7 30 pm 
ta lk  Spons by W ar R esisters 
League/West 942 M arket St, room 701. 
SF Bring your curiorsity. some food & a 
friend Info 433-6676 
Southbay SOL (Slightty Older Les
bians) meets 7-9 pm at DeFrank C tr, 
1040 Park Ave, San Jose Tonight s 
topic: W hat's a Dyke? Come share your 
definitions, peroaplions Newcomers 
welcom e' Info (406) 293-4525 (leave 
message).
BW IfT East Bay AIDS Awareness mtg: 
7:30 pm . 3135 Courtland. OakI Info 
261-7922
IntT W oman's Day C elebraton at ( ^  
Pena: report from  the Bay A rea 
wom en’s delegation of the Ikst Women's 
Conference for Peace in San Salvador, 
El Salvador Discuss women 's organiz
ing in the popular movement, conditions 
o f life in the urban communities Video 
& slides. 7:30 pm . $4-6: program  
repeats in SF on 3/11. at the W omen's 
Bldg
G loria Naylor. author o f The Women o / 
Brewster Place and Linden H¡Hs, reeds 
from  her new book, Mama Day. at 
C ody's Books. 2454 Telegraph Ave. 
Berkeley 8 pm. Into: 845-7852 
S tag* Construction & Sound System 
Bids Sought—by the Celebration Com
m ittee of the SF Lesbian/Qay Freedom 
Day Com m itee fo r the  1988 L/G  
Freedom DAy Celebialion. to be held on 
6/26. Bids due by 3/15. Send to: SF UG 
Parade & Celebration Committee, 584 
Castro St, No 513, SF 94,114: attn: 
Celebration Committee For into on re
quirem ents call 864-FREE.
ARC/AIDS V ig il Arrests: Berkeley 
M ayor Loni Hancock & City Council 
members Ann Chandler. Don Jefinek, 
Maudelle Shirek & Nancy Skinner w ill be 
arrested at noon, com e show your sup
port! 50 UN Plaza. SF Into: 653-2677

u u iiitii» i w iin  I anuían, c rn e s iin e . 
Rainbeau, Lisa Rudman of PCTV & 
AIDS Action Pledge Get a close look at 
leather, plus lots of our usual zany com
ics 9:30 pm, PCTV in O aklarxI. Also airs 
3/6. 10 pm , on OakI Cable 35 & on 
PCTV on 3/16 at 9:30 pm

COMPILED BY
MAXINE
MORRIS

■WEDNESDAY
Jazz Ouartat at the Seven Hills: Dick 
Saltzman. Ertdie Duran. Madaline (Xiran 
& Jeff C fam bers: 252 Caltlom ia SI, SF 
4:30-8:30 pm. Info: 397-7177 
Lesbians Over 40 Rap Group at Op
tions Ctr. 3rd floor. W omen's Bldg, 3543 
18th St, SF 8 8  pm.
H aartsaver CPR C lass at Pacific 
P resbyte rian  M edica l C tr. 2333 
Buchanan SI. M enl Room. 1st FI. SF 
8 9 :3 0  pm, $2. Info/res: 923-3362.
A t C la lreL lght W om en's Books:

I "Hypnosis: D ispelling M yths" S "W hat 
I Can HyprxiSis (Do For MeT', a discus

sion w ith certified hypnotherapist Wind 
Usdan. 7 pm , free. Bring a pillow  or 
something to lie on if you wish to par
ticipate in hyprxjsis demonsiralion. 1110 
Petaluma H ill Rd -5 . Santa Rosa Info 
(707) 5758879.
Anim al Behavior Cisss spons by SF 
SPCA & SF State Unrversity, All pots act 
like animals, but no one likes a growling, 
b iting  dog or a hissing, scratching cat 
Learn a now way to  teach pets Iw  
rechanneling their natural behaviors in 
ways that are acceptable to us 4  en
joyable for our pots Course covers 
cai preventions 4  remedies tor 
common misbehaviors 4  temperament 
problem s in dogs 4  cats, with emphasB 
on curing canine aggression Everyone
w elcom e. Taught by Gwen 
Bohnenkamp, B.Sc 4 Wed, thru 3/23, 
7-9 pm , one fie ld exporience to be ar
ranged $45. Info. SFSU Extended 
Education 3381205 
P uilm  Calebretloo at Congregation 
Ahaval Shalom 7:30 pm. 150 Eureka St, 
SF Everyone invited to come in exotic 
costume CC 4  SIGN available by reser
vation. Info: 621-1020.
PoNah Language Claaaaa: for begin
ners. Learn pronounciation, basic 
vocabulary 4  phrases Instructor is a 
Poland native 8 pm  Wednesdays For 
in fo /res: Fraternal O rder o f Gays 
641-0999
E le c tric  C ity  lesb ian /gay video 
magazine program: fealues Ms Leather

■THURSDAY
Church o f th *  Secret Gospel service 
2 pm. carnal communion to 6 pm  Males 
18-r welcome Refreshments. $2 dona
tion Info: 552-7339 
Help Send Roberta PacMngl Fun
draiser lo r Roberta Achtenberg's cam- 
pagn for Calil State Assembly, spons by 
Harvey MHk Lesbian 4  Gay Demo Club 
5:387:30 pm . $25 R Kassman Piano. 
425 Hayes St (nr Gough), SF 
Alcohol Free S ocializing 4  Tarot 
Readings at Mama Bears (readings $10. 
call m adv to reserve) 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. OakI Info: 4289684 
"U n til That Last B ra i^ : Women With 
A ID S "—exh ib it of photos by Ann 
M eredith portrays the struggles, tears, 
hopes 4  Irle transitions of women with 
AIDS/ARC
Lenny Bruce Memorial Players im- 
prov com edy 4  satire at M orty's, 1024 
Kearny St, SF, Every Thurs at 9 pm, $5 
Info: 986-MORT
A t C lalreLlght Women 's Books: Gloria 
Anzaldua. author of Borderlands/La 
Fronfera and co-editor of This Bridge 
Called My Back, in a reading 4  discus
sion about race, class 4  culture—their 
language or languages 7 p m ,M 8 S L  
1110 Petaluma Hin Rd -5 , Santa Rosa 
Info: (707) 575-8879.
Palo A lto  Lesbian Rap Group video 
night: see The Lile 4  Times o f Harvey 
MHk. 1 pm . at the Old Firehouse. Stan
ford University. A ll women welcome. In
to : M a rilyn  969-1260 o r W anda 
3287616.
BWMT Rap topic: "P hysique" 7:30 
pm. 1350 Waller St, SF Into: 931-BWMT 
SF Homeleaa Youth Network Extend
ed Care Program, a program  of Catholic 
Charities of SF. sponsors an orientation 
for people interested in  provid ing foster 
care to teenagers seeking a posAive 
alternative to the streets 7:30 pm For in- 
to/looation ca ll 5587075 
An O nstage C onve rsa tion  w ith  
authors Sherley Anne W illiam s (Oessa 
Rose) and J California Cooper (Some 
Soul to Keep. Homemade Love, and A 
Piece of Mme): hosted by Befvie Rooks 
at Herbst Theatre. SF. Part of City Arts 
4  Lectures ongoing "A rts  4  FWitics 
Series", proceeds benefit the W omen's 
Foundation 8 pm. $13.50 4  $11 Info: 
552-3656
Plutonium  Lab: show put on by the 
Plutonium Players (creators of "Ladies 
Against W om en")—hilanous night of 
"topical 4  toxic satire, scene-splicing. 

recom binant current affairs 4  living 
poHical cartoons "  8:30 pm, $4 at Lipps, 
201 9 th  St at H ow ard, SF Info 
552-3466

FRIDAY

ingbirds. Miss K itty and Blanche Brown 
Dance Ensemble: also excerpts from the 
play, plus generous helpings of Cajun 
artichoke fritters 4  pecan pie Ptay opens 
next m onth a t Life on the Water Theatre 
in SF, for info/res call 8882790 
Pariez-Vous Francale? Soyez le 
bienvenu a nos reunions amicales qui 
ont lieu le  prem ier vendredi de chaque 
mois (A l levels i4  proficiency wetoome.) 
La reunion du 4 mars sera chez Al. Pour 
inform atxxis telophonez lui au 9228114 
L u d ll*  CIHIon. leading Black poet 4  
author of ch ild ren 's Looks, reads from 
her works at San Jose State Universily 
Memorial Chapel, San Jose 8 pm, $6 
gen i, $3 stdnts Info: SJ Poetry (jtr (408) 
924-4596
Libera Me, solo concert lor voice 4  
piano, w ith Jonathan Hart, singer- 
co m po se r-a c to r Jona than  H art, 
member of Frarxies' Roy Hart Theatre 
(an int I theatre com pany founded in the 
early sixties, based on the idea that 

there exists a human voice that con
tains all the voices of man 4  women, of 
beauty 4  the beast ") Program includes 
/Vfrican songs. American blues. Mozart. 
Faure 4  original oompxjsitions 8:15 pm, 
$7 adv. $8 at door Noe Valley M inistry. 
1021 Sanchez St at 23rd. SF. Spons by 
A Trave ling  Jew ish Theatre Into: 
282-2317
C ross C o u n try  S ki W kend w ith 
W ildemess W omen 3 /4 8 . Stay at a 
cabin in Meyers, 5 m iles west of South 
Lake Tahoe off Hwy 50. Ski available 
right out the'door of the cabin! O  in near
by meadows, h ills 4  ski areas House 
sleeps 13 wom en. $35 for wkend. in
cludes free beginner lesson Bring your 
own fcxxl. 4  a polluck d ish for Sal night 
dinner No sm oking or alcohol. For in 
fo/res: Sue (707) 257-2176.
Rock a t R rahoua* 7 w ith Frightwig 4  
Short Dogs Grow. 10pm , $4 316016th 
St. SF Info: 621-1617

"W atch 4 Pray": aweekend of medita
tion, prayer 4  healing spons by Most Ho
ly Redeemer parish in the Castro 
Tonight's program: 6 pm  mass, 8 pm 
prayer around the Cross, 9 pm sacra
ment of reconciliation. Church w ill re 
main open throughout the night tor 
meditation, private prayer 100 Diamond 
St. SF. Into: 8638259.
All-M ozart Cotteert with Phitharmonia 
Baroque Orchestra: conducted by , 
N icholas McGegan w ith guest a rtis i 
Lowell Greer, natural horn. 8 pm tonighi 
at Herbs! Theatre. SF Program  repeats 
at 3/5 at 8 pm 4  3/6 a t 7:30 pm  at First 
Congregational O iurch. Dana 4  CXiianl. 
Berkeley Tix irrfo: 552-3656 
Carrie Garandesy singer/guitarist at 
Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
OakI 8 pm, $48. W omen only. Info: 
426-9664.
Church o f tha Secret Goapal mtg at 8
pm, followed by Friday N ile  Social—9 
pm-mkJnight Refreshm ents served. 
Males 18-1- served Info: 552-7339. 
Bryant ANanMNsdaMn* D utan Quintet 
at Picanli Taquería Cantina, 13286th St, 
Berkeley 8 30 pm -m idn igh l. Info: 
5283121
Ballroom A Latin Dance Party 4 Prac
tice SMSion lo r Lesbians 4  Gay Men: 
811 pm, $5. Jon Sims O  tor the Perfor
ming Arts, 1519 Mission SI bet South 
Van Ness 411 th St, SF. Info: 9984962. 
.Also on 3/18
Jazz: Eddie Duran/Madaline Jazz Duo 
at the Raw Bar, 1501 Hyde St at 
Jackson, SF. Info: 9289148.
Benefit Dinner lor the "The Sanctified 
Church." Ellen Sebastian's long-awaited 
play based on the life o f the writer Zora 
Neale Hurston. Tonight's benefit hosted 
by A lice Walker 4  Ftetor Ctoyoie. w ith 
perform ances by The Gospel Humm-

Internat’l Women’s Day Demonstietlon -
PTiotD oy tieiai Nano

■ see 3/5.

■SATURDAY
"W atch a  P r^ " : wkend of meditation, 
prayer 4  healing spons by Most Holy 
Redeemer Parish in the Castro (see 3/4). 
Tonight's program : 8  am m orning 
prayer. 9 am rosary, noon Mass of An- 
nointing, 5 pm  eucharist 4  closing 
benediction 1(X) Diam ond St, SF Info: 
8638259
Pax et Bonum Awards spons by Digni- 
N  SF. an organization o f gay 4  lesbian 
(ja tho lics 4  friends. Awards, which 
hOTKir individuals or groups working fo r 
lesban/gay rights, given to Cleve Jones, 
Sophie M iranda 4  John Salazar. 7 pm  
cocktails. 8 pm  dinner. Dancing follows 
awards program . Cathedral Hill Hotel. 
Van Ness Ave 4  Geary St, SF Info: 
584-1714
PhaMc Fellow ahlp with the Uncut Q ub 
of SF An eve o f cam araderie in the best 
South-ol-M artrel tradition. Sexy movies, 
refreshm ents, backyard barbecue (at 
about m idnile. too) 746 Clementina SL 
A p l 2. M ales 18-f welcom e Info: 
621-1887
A ll Mozart Concert w ith PhHharmonia 
Baroque Orchestra, see 3/4 
M u sic , D ance, Food 4  Fun—
Salvadoran style, spons by CODICES 
(Centro de  O xium entation e Investiga
ción Cultural de El Salvador) at 362 
Capp St N eighborhood Ctr, SF 2-9 pm , 
Iree!. Info: 6485510.
O ouim at P otluck in SF for gay 4  les
b ian  a ccom p lished  cooks. Eat 4  
socialize in a relaxed. smokeJree setting 
RSVP N ikt»  7758143 bet 11 am 4  11 
pm
BWMT S oeW /M Ixar 7:3810:30 pm.
$3 Non-alcoholic beverages served. 
M <X-SF. 150 Eureka St, SF. Into: Black 
4  W hite Men Together M l-BW M T. Th* 
Praaenea o7 the  P a st author RoberT | 
Sheldrake summarizes the central thesis 
o f his new book, which is that memory 
is inherent in  nature, and nature is not 
governed by changeless laws, but 
rather by habits. Sheldrake outlines the 
im p lic a tio n s  o f th is  evo lu tiona ry 
understanding in relation to irxkvidual &  
co llective  hum an m em ory, ritual 4  
cultural evolution, including the evolution 
o f progress 7:30 pm, $8 gen'l, $6 stdnts 
4  srs. U nitarian C tr Star King Room,
1187 Franklin St, SF. Info: Calif Insitule 
of Integral Studies 7538100. 
P ^yc tw IoQ lM l W s v fw * Torture 4Ter- 
ror in O iile  A  lecture/m usic program  
featuring Jose O iroga, MD. director o f 
Venize Torture Rehabilitation C linic: 
author M ichele R itlerm an, PhD: former 
Chilean politica l prisoner Luis Aguirre: 
Chilean fo lk singer/com poser L ichi 
Fuentes 4  Freedom Song Nelvwxk 7:30 
pm , $5-10. 7 th  A ve Presbyterian 
C hurch, 1329 7th Ave. SF In fo : 
9886097
In t'l W om an 's  Day Dem o at Pleasan
ton Federal Prison in support of women I
political prisoners 2 pm  demo 4  rally 
Spons by W omen Against Imperialism 
Call Em ily Rosen 420-7939 tor into 
FOG Gam * Fast: |Oin Fraternal Order 
of (3ays for an eve of M onopoly. Scrab-

‘Over Our Heads” — March 5 has details
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A t las t, a h o t n ew  fa n ta s y  lin e  d e s ig n e d  fo r G ay  w o m en .
D ia l 9 7 6 -4 3 7 7  an d  h ear e ro tic  ta le s  o f h o t lesb ian  ac tio n  m ak in g  
y o u r w ild e s t d ream s  c o m e  tru e . C rea ted  fo r w o m en  by w o m en . 
It’s  fo r yo u . J u s t rem em b er 9 7 6 -H E R S .

M u s t b e  18 yea rs  o ld  to  c a ll. $ 2 .00  +  to lls  if any.

ble, Risk, Tnvtal Pursuit & many other tun 
9S Great way to meet good people, 

î etreshments & snacks served 8 pm. 
Fog House. 304 Gold Mine Drive, SF. In
fo: 641-0999
Over Our Heeda at Ademis Cate: night 
ot tunny, quick & w itty im prov—8 pm. 
$6 1199 Valencia St. SF Info: 821-0232 
Drugs, N utrition & Stress Reduction 
1-day seminar led by Tom O'Connor, 
author o t Living With AIDS- Reaching 
Out Dscuss w ith several PWAs how 
they are able to  live fu ll & active lives 
Emphasis on selt-empowermeni 9 am-5 
pm. $30 gen i. $17 low ircom e; $5 dis
count on adv bx MCC-SF, 150 Eureka 
St. SF Into: 821-0853 
Inspiration Pt-Tilden Park Run with 
Eastbay Frontrunners Take Grizzley 
Peak to either South Park Dr or Shasta 
Rd Continue to W ildcat Canyon Rd 
Meet 9:30 am in parking lot at left side 
ot road Rat to slight incline, 3-8 m ile 
loop Info 939-3579. 261-3246

SUNDAY
Ruth G sndler, author of the newly- 
revised Book o f OuaWies signs copies of 
her popular w ork Also reading, recep
tion, discussion at Mama Bears, 6536 
Telegraph Ave, OakI 3 pm Info: 
428-9684.
Ssisa at El Rio vnth Ponce. 4 8 pm, $5 
3158 Mission St, SF. Into: 282-3325 
In t’l W omen's Day Forum spons by 
Radical W omen—Feminists Speak Out 
on the Palestinian Struggle Panel 
discussion o f Jewish & P a l^ n ia n  ac
tivist on wom en's role in the struggle for 
P alestin ian lib e ra tio n . Israe li govt 
violence against Palestinians. & the 
future of Arabfisraeti retations 4 pm 
lorum , $2 Dinner follows at 6 pm ($5.50 
requested) 523A Valencia St, SF Info: 
864-1278, 550-1020.
Cabaret a t the  Galleon with M ikio & 
Friends. 5 pm . $5 At 8 pm: an eve with 
Noel & Cole, w ith Katibelle Collins. S6 
178 14th St, SF. Info: 441-7830 
Oppoae LaRoucha II: Alameda op- 
pom nts of the "retread " LaRouche In
itiative meet 7-9:30 pm  to  organize the 
Alameda County cam paign against the 
June ballot proposition. Meet a Clare
mont M iddle School. 5750College Ave 
(north OakI, nr Rockndge BART). All in 
terested persons welcom e WA 
'W illa , Ilia  f t  C o d ld la ". attorney 

Robert Nakatini gives advice about your 
final testam ents at today s G Forty Plus 
meeting. A ll in clear, explicit language 
2 pm, R ist Unitarian Church. 1187 
Franklin at Geary, SF. Donations for the 
A ID S F ounda tion  Food Bank 
w elcom e— to ile trie s , brow n rice , 
vitam ins & soup especially needed In
fo: 552-1997
Bay Area Woman at the Helm, a les
bian boating dub . holds its monthly 
potiuck brurxih. A ll women who own 
boats or are interested In boating are 
welcom e to  jo in —lo r info call 534-3730. 
Ukrainian State Dance Co thp with 
FOG: d irect from  the Soviet Union, this 
com pany o f 120 w ith symphony o r
chestra perform  at Golden Gate Theatre,
1 Taytor St at Market. SF 2 pm For in- 
lo/bx -for th is theatre trip , call Fraternal 
Order of Gays 641-0999 
BW Nrr FftS Party: 3-7 pm, $3. No-host 
bar. food 279 Collingwood ST, SF In
fo : B lack & W hite Men Together 
931-BWMT, 8630925 
Llerier-R ecital with well-known Bay 
Area soloist Sara Ganz & pianist Susan - 
Fntz-Prey; 3 pm  in Knuth Hah. SF State 
U niversî . 1600 Holloway Ave, SF Pro
gram : works by Brahms, Purcell. Wolf, 
ftx jle rx ;. Britten & Schubert. $3.50gen'l. 
$2 50 stdnts & srs. Info: 338-2467 
Mr>re aftam oon madneaa at Rrehouse 
7 w ith The View 4 pm, free 3160 16th 
St. SF. Info: 621-1617 
Bay Area Qay Fathara rTxxilhly potiuck 
social: 5-7 pm . fdlow ed by discussion S 
sm all g ro u p  m tgs, 7-8 pm 
N ew com ers—la th e rs  & fr ie n d s - 
welcome! C ongregalion Sha'ar Zahav. 
220 Danvers. SF Info: 8410306.
A t C lalraLlght W om en's Books "A  
Taste of Lesbian (C u ltu re a  perfor
mance by w riter Judy Freespirit & verbal 
artist Ardy Tibby 5 pm. donation 1110 
Petaluma H ill Rd -5 , Santa Rosa Info: 
(707) 575-8879
"A aian P adflc Laabtana: Our Iden
tities. O jr M ovem ents," sIxJeshow by 
Tnnity Ordona & Kitty Tsui at the Gen'l 
mtg of SF Bay Area ( ^ y  & Lesbian 
Historical Society 6 pm social, slideshow 
at 6 30 $5 W om en's Bldg. 3543 I8 th  
St. SF Info: 655-3002 
C haracter ft Bureaucracy in the 
Psychotherapeutic Process, a talk by 
Steve Sekgman, DMH, on the chnxal 
mamfestations of character problems as 
they are elaborated in prolonged en
counters w ith bureaucracies, particularly 
child abuse related institulions 7 pm. 
free Part of New College ol California's 
Psychology & the Social Work) Lecture 
Series, a program  featuring current 
research that attem pts to integrate 
psychoanalytic theories with e x ^ a -

tions o l broader social & political issues 
7-9 pm at New College of Calif. 50 Fell 
St (bet Van Ness & Market), SF.
Karen Thompeon apaaks 7:30-10 pm 
at the W om en's Bldg, 3543 18th St, SF 
Spons by the Nat l Committee to Free 
Sharon Kowalski Into: 863-5255. 
R ead ings a t M odern T im es 
Bookstore: w ith QR Hand. Reggie 
Lockett, Lewis Jordan & Brian Auer
bach 7:30 pm, 968 Valencia St, SF In
fo: 282-9246
N ight U ght»: author Bonnie S Arthur 
reads from  i  signs her new novel at A 
Different L ig tit Bookstore. 489 Castro St. 
SF. Info: 431-0891 7:30 pm . tree. 
B enefit Dance lo r People & the Earth 
Conference and the American Indian 
East-West Run. Entertainment by Latin 
All Stars with special guest Lakota Sioux 
Buddy Red Elow. 8 pm. $10. C esar's 
Latin Palace. 3140 Mission St. SF Info 
648^11
Electric C ity Video leatures Ms Leattier 
Contest. & more—see 3/2 
A Brunch lo r Women: join Options lor 
Women over 40 for Sunday Brunch at 
the Options C tr in the W om en's Bldg. 
3543 18th  St. SF Good food & good 
com pany 11 am-1 pm . $3 RSVP 
431-6405

■  M O N D A Y
Karen Thompson keynotes a panel 
dscussion on the Sharon Kowalski case. 
w ith d isability rights activst Deborah 
Kaplan, dom estic partnership legal 
strategist Matt Coles & m oderator Mar- 
p rie  Shultz o l Boalt Law School. 4-6 pm 
Boalt Hall Booth Auditonum. College 
Ave a t Bancroft. UC Berkeley cam pus 
Free WA. SIGN Info 642-8588.
Group lo r Women over 30 who are 
considering children & are corx^rned 
about career. reiaSonships. parenting & 
running out o f tim e Facilitated by 
M orgaine W ilder. MFCC & Anne Sweet- 
nam, MFCC. Call 431 -6564 or 821 -6252 
to r info
F iction  W riters Open Reading at 
Modern Times Bookstore: co-spons by 
SF W riters Union, event brings together 
w riters of all kinds of fiction. 7:30 pm, 
register at 7 968 Valencia St, SF. Info: 
282-9246.
Bay Area Theetreeports. The Games 
Continue! W atch teams of local im prov 
artists & com ics compete to give you the 
best show  e ver—lots o f fun w ith  
FauMine. FrateUi Bologna. Femprov, Riot 
Squad. Free Fall, Com edy U nder
ground & many unsigned im prov free 
agents. 3 M o n d ^ , tonight, 3/17 & 3/21, 
8 pm, $8 tonight, $5 other perfor
mances New Performance Gallery. 
3153 17th St, SF Make your reserva
tions early or you might not get a s e a t- 
ca ll 824-8220
Open Screen Film & Video Showcase 
a l Rrehouse 7 .9  30 pm. free 3 16016th 
St, SF. Info: 621-1617 
' ‘Women f t  the A rts" part of San Jose 
State Univ's Women's Week Celebratxxi 
("C elebrating Life, Em bracing Our Vi
sions") Today 's program: blessing byZ  
Budapest & Sr Judy Ryan; M ilitant 
Menopausal Women perform  "Seneca 
Falls 1848 ": concert w ith  gu ita rist 
M elonie M iller: talk & booksigning with 
SJSU so c io lo gy p ro fessor M eg 
Bowman: poetry panel -with Susan 
D ow ner & friends; "P o litic a l 
N eedtework", the Ladies Sewing C ircle 
& T errorist Society—slideshow wSh Edith 
Crow For times/locations call W omen's 
Resource O r (408) 924-65(X) 
X-Potheads Are FsK inatIng People: 
W omen's Support Group meets Sunday 
eves at 7:30 pm Call 334-8670 tor 
details.
Dykes, D isability ft S tuff: contnbu- 
lions sought ftx  new networking newslet 
ter. Fiction, art, poetry, com ics, news, 
views, reviews, arts, letters, verse & con
tro ve rsy , resources, frie n d sh ip  
possibilities & more. (3oal is to prom ote 
networking among women w ith an in
terest in health, ability, usab ility  & 
disability (hidden ones included!) For in
fo, to  subm it material or to get on m ail
ing list, w rite UPE. PO Box 6194. Boston 
MA 02114-6194
Leeblen Games Party: Take a ride on 
the Reading & come share a fun night of 
Scrabble. Pictionary, card games, board 
games Info: Zeke 552-1353 
Group fo r Chlldran of Lesbians & Gay 
Men: ch ildren ages 9-12 welcom e. 
Discuss com ing out to friends ft peers, 
divorce & custody, step-parents, ethnici
ty ft other relevant issues Info: Holly 
Gold at Pacific Q r 841-6224 SL fee
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■TUESDAY
Being Gay f t  G attkig  O ldsr—What are 
the stereotypes ft what are the truths? A 
talk by DavxJ Silven, PhD: part of an 
open educational forum presented by 
Operatxjn Concern's GLOE (<3ay f t  Les
bian Outreach to Elders); come loin the

discussion, share your leekngs on the 
topic. 1-2:30 pm . 1853 Market St, SF In
fo: 626-7000.
Lesbiana W ho Batter, group lo r les
bians who w ish to stop their physical 
emotional or psychic violence toward 
others. See 3/1
Haartsaver CPR Class at St Francis 
Hospital. 900 Hyde St. SF 5 30-9:30 
pm, $5 Info/res: 775-4321 ext 3220 
Hesrtaavar CPR Class a i French 
Hospital, 4131 Geary Blvd. SF 6 9:30 
pm, $2 Info/res: 666-8141 
A t C la lra L lg h t W omen s Books 
"Women in F ire fighting", a slideshow: 
talk by Edy U llm an. firefighter with the 
Calif Dept of Forestry. 7 pm. free Come 
explore the opportunités lor summer 
employment 1110 Petaluma Hill Rd -5  
Santa Rosa. Into: (707) 575-8879 
Earty Stage: a showcase for bare-slage 
experimental works created or perform 
ed by women Spons by the Wes: Coast 
Women ft Theatre Project, under the 
auspices of Julian Theatre Tonighi s 
program  features works by HaWu 
Osumare ("S ocial Studies"). Genny Lim 
(excerpt from  her new work, "The Sky 
Never S lopes"). Karen W illiams (com
edy). & C laire Blotter (monologues & 
sound texts w ith body rh j^ m s  & elec 
tronic music). 7 pm. New (Jollege Valen 
cia CSr, 777 Valerxaa St. SF. The Early 
Stage series provides an open arena lor 
exploratory w ixks by ft about worneri 
In fo : J u lia n  Theatre 647-8098, 
647-5525
Career Forum : Starting & Running A 
Smail Business. Panel of experienced 
small business owners explain ways to 
gel initial funds, how to market, legal 
aspects, problem -solving. 7 pm  $5 SF 
Jewish Com m unity C tr, 3200 California 
St. SF, Info: 346-6040 
Southbay SOL (Slightly O lder Les
bians) m eet fo r a sm all g roup  
discussion—com fortable, supportive en
vironment, a good way to  get to know 
each other—topics chosen at beginning 
of evening. 7-9 pm . DeFrankCtr. 1040 
Park Ave, San Jose. Newcom ers 
virelcome! Info: (408) 293-4525 (leave 
message).
W fibpar, Ifw  Wavaa, the Wind: lyrical 
documentary ot Suzanne Lacy's perfor
mance art w ork on the La Jolla. Calif 
beach in 1984the cast, a group of 150 
older women (60-100) dressed m while 
discuss the ir individual lives & personal 
experiences w ith aging. Later fcxjtage 
records a reunion of several of the par 
ticipants. who reveal in private talks the 
w iáfom , pain &)oy of aging, arx) the im 
pact of the perform ance on their lives 
Post-screening panel discussion on 
"Assessment: W omen's Art in SF 1988". 
features perform ance artist Lacy, plus 
Moira Roth o f M ills College. Whitney 
Chadwick o f SF State Univ, Sidra Stich 
of University A rt Museum, and artist 
M ildred Howard. M oderated by media 
artist Lynn Hershman of SF State 7 pm. 
Knuth Halt, SF Slate. 1600 Holloway. SF 
Info: 338-1111.
Kaien Thompeon jpeek ia t Wall Whit- 
man Bookshop. 2319 M arket St. SF 
7:30 pm. Spons b y th e N a t'l Committee 
to Free Sharon Kowalski 
The Ceffufofd C fo te f: Vita Russo. 
Am erica's prim o gay film  scholar, in a 
lively discussion of the cinem a w orld's 
response to  lesbians & gay men. Russo 
signs copies of the newly revised edition 
of his landm ark book. The Celluloid 
Closet: Homosexuality in the Movies 
7:30 pm, free Modem Times Bookstore. 
968 Valencia St, SF Info: 282-9246 
SF Woman Against Rape Benefit 
Dance fo r Men & W omen: 8 pm- 
midnight at New College of California. 50 
Fell St. SF. $5 "Extremely dancæable 
Japanese reggae with Ogre Tocha. In
fo: 861-202A
In t’l W oman’s Day Caleb with ISKRA 
chamber m usic ensem ble Conlem 
jM rary m usic by women composers 
from Itorea. Japan, Iran, Scotland & the 
US 8 pm $7. H alley Martin Gallerv. 41 
Powell St. SF Info: 392-1015 
’ ’W omen P oets o f the  W orld ,”  
reading to celebrate Int’l W omen's Day 
Bay Area translators ol 20th century 
women poets read upstairs at Eulipia, 
374 S. First St. dicwntown San Jose 8 
pm, $3 gen 'l, $2 stdnts. Info: SJ Poetry 
O r (408) 924-4598
Muhamad Maasarwa, Israeli Consul 
General fo r the Southeast Region, 
speaks at SF State University Student 
Union. Barbary Coast Room Massanwa 
is the first Moslem Arab to represent 
Israel in the h is itxy of the Jewish stale, 
he will speak on "Realistic Prospects in 
the M iddle East: The Arab-lsraeli Rela
tionship. Hopes for Peace" Noon, free 
Spons by /kssoc Students Perform ing 
A rts 4  SF H ille l. In to : 338-2444. 
333-4922

''om en ft  H isto ry", pan of San juse  
jia te  U n iv 's  W om en's W eek 
( Celebrating Life. Em braang Our Vi
sions", see 3/7) (» lebrations Today's 
program: booksigning w ith Marty Ken
d a l. author 6l Elizabeth Cady Stanton: 
m u lti-cu ltu ra l percussion 4  proelry 
presentalxxi w ith Maiko: slideshow by 
Lillian C rrxxxie on W omen's Studies m 
Greece: lecture by Sandra MacMahon

on Medicino 4  Frontier Women: sym
posium on W omen 4  Research For 
limes 4  locations, ca ll SJSU W omen's 
Resource C tr (408) 924^500 ,
The Evolution o f Laabian-Fem inrst 
Cullure. photographic celebrations, con
versations ft  visrans; a slideshow by bn- 
da K(}olish at M am a Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. OakI. Followed by 
discussion of earty 70s wom en's culture 
7 pm, $3. Women only. Info: 428-9684 
Super Tuesday P a r^  hosted by Les- 
cians 4  Gays for Jackson. Come watch 
ihe returns, celebrate prim ary results 
Everyone more than welcom e—call 
Mike 861-0569 lo r inlo/location 
Samba Pagoda at El Rio 9 pm m id
night. free See 3/1

■  WEDNESDAY
BANGLE (Bay Area Network o l Gay 4  
Lesbian Educators) East Bay Chapter 
meets6:30 pm, 6152 Dover St, OakI. In
to: Lisa 658-3421.
BANGLE (Bay Area Network ol Gay 4  
Lesbian Educators) Srouth Bay Chapter 
meets 6:30 pm, B illy DeFrank Ctr, San 
Jose. In fo : fe n  (408) 737-0214. Brian 
(408) 978-5751.
1988 East Bay Leablan/Gay Celebra
tion Committee m eets 7:30 pm. 259 
Dwinelle HaU. UC Berkeley. Help make 
this annual event a celebration for a ll of 
us! AH interested foHrs welcome! Info: Jim 
Wilson 644-2168.
Reception fo r Karen Thompson at
1950 fe rceatC aS fom iaS t, SF. 7:30-10 
pm Spons by the N at'l Committee to 
Free Sharon Krwvalski 
Lesbian/Qay Open Poetry Reading at 
Modern Times Bookstore: bring your 
new, nol-so-new 4  favorite poems to 
share with others. Newcomers welcome' 
968 Valencia a . SF 7:30 pm. Info: 
282-9246.
Hospice Volunteers Needed by the 
Hospice P royam s o t Visiting Nurses 4  
Hospice of SF Volunteers w ith daytime 
hours needed to  p ick up m edicalions. 
tra n ^xx t patients to  4  from  appoint
ments. run errands 4  provide respite 
care. Volunteers also needed for (ongo
ing emotional 4  practical support for pa
tients 4  their loved ones, including 
bereavement follow -up. Your help is 
needed—call 061-87C».
CaMng AN S opnnosl CaKng Al Altos! 
SF's 16mnember lesbian/gay perfor
mance singeis, Vocal Mhority. are seek
ing new members. Stage or dancing ex- 
periervie prefarred. but not required. 
Group repertoire includes Broadway, 
jazz 4  pop. Info: d irector Bin (Saiiz 
861-1206 or Both B ricker 337-9665. 
"W om en's llssR h  f t  SpM tualtty’ ’ . 
part of SJ State U niv's W om en's Week 
celebrations fC e leb ra ting  Life. Embrac
ing Our V isions." see 3/7.8). Today's 
program : "Safe S ex", a ta lk by W ig ^  
Sivwtsen: panel on w o m e n 's ^ itu a lity  
with Z Budapest, Luisah Teish, Rev 
Natalie Sfwas 4  Barbara Oublns: SJSU 
Women o t S pirit g roup: talk on breast 
cancer by Dr Dayton ifi/e islie ld : Debra 
C urtis le c tu re s  o f S elf-E steem  4  
Women's Health: talk/discussion bn Les
bians 4  Alcoholism : She-Boom percus
sion ensem ble concert; talk by fem inist 
author Mary Daly. For locations 4  times 
call SJSU vifom en's Resource Ctr (408) 
9245500.
Women’s H lato iy Month celebrations 
at SF C ity College. Today's events— 
noon-2 pm, rm E l 01; see film  Acting Our 
Age. followed b y  discussion with Elm's 
cinematographer, Francis Reed: talk 
with Savannah Scoff, director o ! Options 
for Woman over 40: talk with fe n n ie  
Owens, (XMnselor in CCSF's options for 
reentry women program. 7-8 pm, rm 
C246: Nm Acting Our Age, with intro by 
W om en's J u d ie s  C crardinator Sue 
Evans. Events are fre e , everyone 
welcome. Info; CCSF W om en's C tr 
2393881.239-3297.
Comedy Showceee e l B  Rio: with 
Diane Amos. MMon Frisbee 4  Laura St 
James. 8-10 pm . $3. 3158 Mission St. 
SF. Into: 282-3325.
W omen's Comedy N ight at Mama 
Bears. MC Karen Ripley, comics Marilyn 
Pitman 4  Janis Heiss. 7 pm , $4. Women 
orily. 6536 Telograph Ave, OakI. Info: 
96845536.
Human Nature Dance Troupe of
southern H um boldt County present 5 
eves (thru 3/13) o f' 'b ioregional 4  tiXure 
prim ilive periorm anca”  at Julia Morgan 
Theatre. 2640 Coftage Ave. Berkeley. 8 
pm . $7 ($ 15  o pe n ing  n ig h t
benefil/reception fo r Planet Drum). 
Group strives to  create art reflecting 
emergent culture— a restatem ent o f the 
power 4  ability o f the em otional basis of 
human life to provide a more succeseful 
adaptation to  livinQ on this planet In
fo/res: 548-7234. f ix  at BASS

170 Valencia St, SF. 6-9:30 pm . free. In
fo/res: 665-8097
Alexander Hamilton American Legxxi 
Post 448 m eets 7 pm . Veterans 
Memonal Bldg, rm 213. SF Gay. les
bian. tx 4  straight vets welcome to 
ton igh t's 2rx) Annual Spaghetti Feed 
Pete A lto Lesbian Rap Group meets 7 
pm  at the Ok) Rrefiouse, Stanford 
U niversity Tonight's top ic: Lesbian 
Legal Issues, with attorney Mary Purdue 
In fo . M arilyn  969-1260, W anda 
325-7616,
Whisper, the H/avas, the Wind: repeat 
screening ol Lacy's docum entary (see 
3/8): plus panel discussion, "Older 
W omen—Images 4  V isions", on issues 
relevant to older wcxnen m the Bay Area 
Panelisis incluiJe social worker Dorothy 
Yonem itsu. San Diego activist Avis 
Johnson; M ills College sociologisi Carol 
George; poet Susan G riffin. British ac
tiv ist Rose Hacker, dean ot Fine Arts at 
C alif College of Arts ft Crafts. Suzanne 
Lacy, 4  moderajor author M ara Roth of 
M ills College 7 pm, M ills College Stu
dent Union, Oakland. Info: 430-2255 
Poetry Reading at Ok) W ives Tales: 
Elaine HaH. a Native American (Creek) 
who writes poems, plays, stories 4  
novels; and Atiava Hopps Brooke, an 
Irish American poet w tx j w rites about 
spirituality, surreality, 4  sex. read from 
th e ir w ork at 7:30 pm . Donation 
Everyone welcome. 1009 Valencia St, 
SF. Info: 821-4675. WA. Call in adv for 
( X  4  SIGN info. Please wear no scented 
products.
BWMT Rap topic; "Channeling with 
Sherry Anriendariz". 7:30 pm, 1350 
W aller St, SF Info; B lack 4  W hite Men 
Together 931-BWMT 
Women Building New Nicaragua: 
1987 W omen's Construction Bngade to 
N icaragua present a slideshow/talk on 
their experiences sharing rxjn-traditional 
skills with Nicaraguan women. 7:30 pm, 
donation Mcxfem Times Bookstore 968 
Valencia St, SF. Info; 282-9246 
Travel fo r Two: the Art of Compromise. 
ta lk with writerrtraveler Margo Biestman. 
followed by booksigning Ms Biestman 
offers specific 4  practical techniques to 
decrease stress 4  increase pleasure 
w hile  trave ling w ith a com panion
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D iscussion  of the p sycho log ica l 
jard lesso lage , 

destination or budget. 7:30 pm, $4. SF
dynam ics that arise—regardless c

Jewish Community Ctr. 3200 CaHomia 
St, SF. Info: 3465040.
PopuMr Vocaftet Waaila W hitfield per
fo rm s a t UCSF Laure l H eights 
Auc)itorium as part of UCSF's Musical 
Parxxam as Ccincert Series. 8 pm, $9 
gen 'l, $7 srs ft stdnts. Into: 476-2035. 
P kitonkim  Lab at Upps: w ild 4  wacky 
(comedy w ith the Plutcxiium Players— 
see 3/3.
Church o f the Sacrat Goapal mtg—

SaniFoff Patty for the Stop Nuclear 
Testing Rally 4  Non-Violeni Resistance 
a t the Nevada Test Site (3/1 T ro ) . Come 
g ive  the SF Bay Area contingent a rcxjs- 
ing se rxfe ffl 67 :30  pm at Sane/Freoze, 
2 94 0 16th St at Mission, rm 104, SF. For 
in fo  CXI the party or CD action, c a l Kami 
621-0858
W oman's Atoohd-Froa Social 4  Tarot 
Reading N ight at Mama Bears, see 3/3. 
A lice  Kahn, w rile r/com m enta tor. 
speaks at UC Berkeley's Boalt Law 
School. Topic: "S lxx ik j We Take Hurrxy 
SerkXBly?" She wHI also read part ot her 
latest coHeclkxi o f essays. IWy Life As A 
Gal. Program part of the Distinguished 
Women Lecturer Series spons by the 
Graduate W omen's Project 7 pm, free 
Info; 642-2175,
Fiam slna Praaarta, lesbian/gay video 
program , airs Testing the Limits, a 
(tocum entary on grassroots acthrilies in 
NY by 4  on behalf of people w ith AIDS 
A lso Dancing in Duia/s. mac)e by the 
Lesbian 4  Gay Support the Miners 
Group—ckxum ents the suppcxt les
bians 4  gays gave to the miners in Scxjth 
W ales during their 1984-5 strike For 
showtimes 4  other info call Frameline 
861-5245
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Learn the role of consckxjs visxxi in 
psychological 4  spiritual developrñenl.
4  its revelance to global challenges 
7 369 :30  pm, $8 gen 'l, $6 stdnts 4  srs 
Calif Institute of Integral Studies. 765 
Ashbury St, SF Into: 75351C».
In t’l Women's Day Celebration at the 
W omen's Bldg, 3543 I8 lh  St. SF 7:30 
pm. See 3/1.
FOO Gama Feat N ight—see 3/5 
CaUa Curtis at Artam is Cafe—cxiginal 
ccxitem porary fo lk ft acoustic rcx:k 8 
pm . $ 45  SL. 1199 Valencia St, SF In
fo: 8215232
At SIstarspIrtt W omen's Bookstore 4  
Coffeehouse: singer songwnter Betsy 
Rose in an eve o l political, spiritual 4 
socaal singing. 8:30 pm, $37.1040 Park 
Ave, San Jose. Into: (408) 293-9372 
Legal C linic for 0 ^  4  Lesbian fem ors 
spons by Operation Ccxicsrn's GLOE 
(Gay 4  Lesbian Oulreacrfi to Elders) ft 
LAE (Legal Assistarx« to the Elderty) 10 
am -ncxxi By appointm ent only Meet 
with an attorney to discuss your in
d iv id u a l lega l needs In to /app t 
626-7000 It's free!
Rock at Firehouse 7 with Tooth 4 /Vail 
and Shiva Dancing. 10 pm, $4 3160 
16th St, SF. Into: 621-1617 
D raw ing from  the  W ell: Jewish 
W omen 4  S p iritua lity Conference, 
3/11-13. Women's Shatibat, workstxjps, 
panels 4  talks on spirituality 4 women's 
experiences as reflected in perfor
mance. ritual, politics, feminism, per
sonal relalionships 4 more. Conference 
"invites us to slop 4 take a moment in 

our journey so that we may come 
together in a way that revitalizes us as a 
community of Jewish wom en" Spons 
by Berkeley H illel Foundation, with 
assistance from  Berkeley/Richmond 
Jewish Community C tr 4 the Jewish 
Women's Newsletter. Berkeley Hillel. 
2736 Bancroft Way. Berkeley Limited to 
1 (X) women, register earty—845-7793. 
Cost: $S5-$B (depending on what 
events you attend), no one turned away 
tor lack of funds
Women at Risk fo r AIDS: dispel the 
myths, learn the facts. A panel coor
dinated by the East Bay W omen's AIDS 
Network. Part of AIDS P ro ^  of the East 
Bay's "Second Friday S e i^  " 7 -l0pm , 
free. Alta Bates Hospital Auditorium. 
3001 (3olby(1 block east of Telegraph, 
at Ashby), Berkeley.
A D fffer M ssisgs ofHopelees Grief. SF 
prem iere o f new film  by Survival 
Research Laboratories mernbers Mark 
Pauline. Matt Heckert 4  Jonathan Reiss. 
Fast-paced, frantic glim pse into the 
nightmare of m achine psychology— 
perpetual lormerX. exasperated con
sumption. tragic recognition. Program 
irxA ides screenings of other film s 4  
videos. Tonighi 4  tm w, 8  4  10:30 pm, 
$5. Life On The Water Theater. R  Mason 
C tr Bldg B. SF. Info: 7765999.
"A n  Intím ete E v a n ^ ” —Bay Area 
W omen's Philharmonic string quartet, 
w ith guest pianist Althea Waites, present 
a program of chamber music by women 
composers. Includes works by Ruth 
Crawford Seeger. Amy Cheney Bear 
Florerxie Price 4  Rebecca C larir. 8 pm. 
$10. First Congregationel Church, Dana 
4  Durant Sts. Beriieley. Into: 626-4888 
Judy FleH Album  Release Party at 
Mama Bears: 8 pm, $ 6 5 . Women only. 
6536 Telegraph A ve, O akI. Info: 
4269684.
Church ot the Secret Goepel mtg. 
foHowed by Friday Nite Social---see 3/4, 
Cactus, the western dream musical, 
choregraphed by Footloose artistic 
d irector Mary Alice Fry, plays tonight 4  
tm w at New C ollsge's Julian Theater. 
777 Valencia St (bet 18 f t  19lh), SF. 8:30 
pm, $612S Ldonation. Info; 6462310
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■  THURSDAY
Hearieever CPR Class at Bahai Ctr.

____________) reads from  her work at
Cficking Stones Bookstore ft Lesbian 
Fteading Room. 7 pm, free. 19375 Hwy 
116. fitonte Rio. Info; (707) 8669922 
BWMT Esstbey Hap topic: "Friends" 
7 30 pm, 3135 Courtland, OakI. Info 
261-7922
Haart Trek, Part I: vwiter/sloryteller Ca
nyon Sam concludes the slideshow nar 
rative o f her year-long journey thru Cen
tral Asa Includes Tibetan areas d  India, 
treks in North Pakistan 4  Nepal, South 
Thaibnd, discussion of Dalai Lana 's 
teacNngs ft a visit to Canyon 's ancestral 
h rxra  in Canton. 7:30 pm, $35 . Oora- 
tion  benefits the Tibetan Nuns Project 
Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valenca 
St, SF. Info: 282-9246.
"T ha Power o t V is io n ," Frances 
Vaughan discusses how new ways o l
seeing ourselves ft the work) create new 
possibilities for change ft transformation

SATURDAY
by the NoriCorriplianc» FYciject tor those 
interested in noriMolent direct action. 1-5 
pm . deviation to  cover rent 4  xeroxing 
costs, but no one turned away for lacti 
of funds. Ootores St Baptist Church. 208 
Dolores St, SF. Into/res: 864-1988.
A t C laIrtLIghI W omen's Books: Judith 
Briles. author of Woman to Weman: Itom 
Sabofage to Support, reads from  her 
new book. The Dollars 4  Sense of 
DrvoroB, a financial guide tor women 
before, during 4  after divcxce. 5 pm, 
free. 1110 Petaluma HiH Rd -5 . Santa 
Rosa. Info: (707) 5768879 
Okaiar at SpacHnam ’s with FOG: join 
Fraternal Order ot Gays for a delighiful 
eve of home-style German cuisine 7 
pm. 1550 Church at Duncan, SF For 
res/Info: 641-0999.
Gounnal Vagalarian PoHuck in SF; tor
gay 4  lesbian aixom plished cooks Eat 
4  socialize in a relaxed, smoke-free set
ting. RSVP Nikos 7766143 bet 11 am 4  
11 pm
Russian RIvar LaM ilans Artist Collec
tive: tonnatxxi mtg to  discuss aeating an 
art/studio space a l the Russian River 
Bring your sell, mobvaticxi 4  rescxjrces 
to  to righ t's  m tg at C licking Slones 
Bookstore ft Lek iian  Reading Room.
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LOOKING 
FOR THAT 
SPECIAL 

SOMEONE?
Call 9 7 -M E E T -l...th e  discriminating adult 
personals bulletin board. M EET-1 is the 
special meeting place for sensitive, sincere 
and sensuous people. Leave or listen to a 
personal message, share a fantasy, or exchange 
dating and party information. Be as classy or 
as sassy as you want. Call (415 ) 976-M EET-l.

(415)

$2 plus toll 
if any.

THE VERY 
PERSONAL
PERSONALS

(976-3381)

You must be 18 
locali.



THERRCK
Productions

presents

Wednesday, Mar 23
Amelia's, 647 Valencia, SF 9pm-2am $4

'DIRTY DANCING’ CONTEST 10:30pm
C o n te s t M C /C o m e d ia n : M a r ily n  P it tm a n

A Social Event for
Leather & Lingerie Dykes

P r iz e s

P r iz e s

Prizes

" L / .>

Come play with us! ) )

A
WOMAITS
PLACE
BOOKSTORE

MARCH
1st: Gloria Anzaldua's El C enole W riting W ortcstlop

read their w orit
3rd: Infect brings GE to ligh t reading
9th: M ariah W ildem ess Trips Rim & Presentation
10th: Myra Fourw inds exhibition opening 
17th: C ontributors to  My N eckline & the  Decline of 

Western Civilization read 
24th: Starhawk reads from  her new book

OPEN 10-6 THURS-MON,
10-9 WED, CLOSED TUES

4 1 5 * 6 5 4 '•  3 6 4 5
4015 BROADWAY OAKLAND, CA 94611

E R M A ' S  
R O O M  .

3/8: Imperial Court General Assembly 
7:30 p.m.

Mar 17: St. Patrick’s Day Free Stew
SPAGHETTI FEEDS EVERY 
TUESDAY EVENING, $1.75

WEEZIE BURGERS EVERY 
THURSDAY EVENING

581-2050
22170 Mission Blvd. Hayward 
OPEN DAiLY 2 p.m. to 2 a.m.

C O D E  B L U E  (the original) EVERY SATURDAY 
cover $6 members $7 guest LOCATION METROPOLIS

1484 Market St. corner Market & Van Ness
CODE BLUE HOTLINE 4 1 5 / 9 7 9 -5557

1937SHwy 116. Monte Rio. 7 pm, free screen viewing seats Proceeds benefit 
Into: Andrea C70^ 887-9697. "
Southbay FL8Q (Fem inist Lesbian 
Social Group) monthly poHuck—7 pm at 
Mary Lou's house in W illow Glen Ftxin- 
lo/directons: (408) 297-2107

the  Ms Foundation for W omen Spons 
by C ity Arts & Lectures Tix at BASS In 
fo : 552-3656.
B ensflt Dance Concert with Dr Loco & 
h is Original Corrido Boogie Band. Ten-

" f t i r  Comady, Our Sefvaa"—comics 
Marga Gomez & Diane Amos, plus 
country blues duo Kat 'n  Jo team up to 
celebrate W omen’s History Month at 
Noe Valley M inistry. 8:15 pm. $7 adv. $8 
door. 1021 Sanchez St. SF. Info: 
262-2317.
N utrition  A S upp ianM Ion  for Building 
the Immune System: a 1 -day seminar 
led by Tom O'Connor Emphasis on seif- 
empowerment, taking control of our 
lives 9 am-5 pm , $30 gen 'I. $17 low in
come. $5 discount on adv tix. MCC-SF, 
150 Eureka St. SF Info: 821-0853. 
H aartaaver C P fl C taaa at D istrict 
Health Ctr 2, 1301 Pierce St, SF 9:30 
am-1 pm, $3. Info/res: 558-3256. 
S tranrbarry C anyon R un with Eastbay 
Frontrunners From UC Berkeley cam 
pus, take Piedmont Ave/Gayley Rd to 
Stadium Rim Way Go east (uphill) to  N 
Canyon Rd. continue uphill past tennis 
courts, botanical garden. Lawrence Hall 
of Science. Take sharp right to the 
Space Sciences B ldg parking lot. Most 
ly flat. 3-4 m ile loop. Meet at 9 :X  am In
to: 939-3579. 261-3246 
R ock a t th e  C hi C hi C lub with The 
Furlongs. The Sticklers and The Tenants 
9:45 pm, $4 440 Broadway. SF. 
BWMT H ike  at Chabot Regional Park 
Bring lunch. Info: 261-7922,
A rt, A rtla ta  A A n tiq u e s  in North 
Beach 1st of a series of walkirig tours of 
what has traditionally been SFs bohe
mian seclor See ari galleries, public art: 
vis4 artisl's sludxjs, SF Art InsStute, North 
Beach Museum: plus various antique & 
specialty shops Refueling slops at two 
North Beach cates, both featuring work 
by local artists Meet 11 am at Las 
Delices. 1402 Grant Ave (bet Grant & 
Union) Reservations necessary, call 
673-3228 Spons by North Beach 
Chamber of Commerce.
Ad Lib Hike on M l Tam with SF Hiking 
Club Meet 9 am under the big Safeway 
sign at M arkets Dolores, SF Moderate, 
8-10 m i'e h ike , exact destination 
dnpends on the weather. Brihg lunch & 
water Heavy ram cancels 
N eighborhood M tg w ith Con 
gresswnman ■ Nancy Peiosi. 10 am in 
Bayview Hunters Point Multipurpose 
Senior Services. 1706 Yosemite Ave (at 
3rd) SF
Gay Men's Relatlonahip M ixer ready 
for a relationship with another man*  ̂At- 
le ix i tonight's rinxer—a comtortabie way 
to meet other high quality men thru small 
group discussrons & personal sharing 
Social hour tollows Doors open at 7 15  
pm, mixer begins at 7:30. $5 MCC 
Social Hall. 150 Eureka St SF Into Part
ners Institule 343-8541 
Celebration; storyteller Nancy Schim- 
mel . Beth Custer of O ub Fool Orchestra. 
musical satirist Janny McHarg Pat 
Wynne & Inends. 'vom en from  the Wa- 
lumbe African Performance theatre and 
more in an In t'l W omen's Day celebra
tion to benefit WOMAN Inc 8 pm. $5 
Left Coast Cabaret 50 Fe" St. SF mfo 
43’  7980
An Eve w ith  Com ic Steve M artin: pro
gram of *ifm ckps & an onstage con'-ier 
salion w-th Steve Martin iiosted by 
Gloria Ste-rern A‘so some surprises 
dev'sed by M art'o h-mseif 8 pm. 
Mesone A .id flo 'ium  (Nob HiH) SF $30 
■eserved seats, $125 soonsor tix (in- 
c'udes oost-perform ance reception 
lim ited to to o  guest) $15 cbstruclea

member band com bines Latin jazz w ith 
M exican corridos with a rock & rd  beat: 
Cambean cumbias with howling blues & 
a  touch  o f C arm an po lkas—plus 
anything else w orxle ifu l to  dance to . 
Proceeds benefit "For Kids O utsido", a 
group to aid the educational & recrea
tional needs o f children o f prisoners. 8 
pm-1 am, $8. La Pena Cultural Ctr, 3105 
Shattuck Ave. Berkeley, Into: Friends 
Outside (406) 2 95« )33  
' 'W oman o f the Gateway", a lesbian 
love story pertorm ance w ith actressess 
Nancy Brooks & Jane W inslow. H uirxx, 
song, poetry chants, music & percus
sion at Artemis Cafe, 1199 Valencia St. 
SF. 8 pm. $5-7 SL. Into: 821-0232.
G et to  know other gay man thru non
com petitive creative movement games 
in Berkeley lOam -noon, $10. Res/into 
Jon Golden 4280280 
Plum C ity Playera present a celebra
tion o f MaNina Reynolds, with Narxty 
Raven at La Pena: 3105 Shattuck Ave, 
Berkeley 10:30 am. $2 kids. S3 adults 
In t'l W omen's Day Celeb 8, Benefit: 
fine com edy im prov w ith Over Our 
Heads, plus the hot rhythm s o l Blazing 
Redheads at A Little More, 70215th St. 
SF. 8 pm, $6-10. Proceeds benefit the 
W om en's C onstruction Brigade to  
N icaragua Info: 648-8541.644-1124. 
P h a llic  F s llow a h ip . an eve o f 
camaraderie in the best South-ol-Market 
tradition Sexy movies, refreshments, 
m idnight snack. Doors open 8 pm-1 am. 
Males 18-t welcome 746 Clementina 
St. Apt 2, SF. Info: 621-1887.
Mimi Fox Concert a t Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl. An intense 
S m oving pertorm ance fo r wiomen 
o n ly - 8 pm, $6 Into: 428-9684 
Cactus, the western dream  musical, at 
New C ollege's Julian Theater—see 
3/11
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others. 7 pm . ILWU Local 34 Hall 4 
Berry St. SF. Info: 648-3469 
R obert Ferro, author of The Family of 
Max Desiranci The&ueStar. reads from 
& signs his new novel. Second Son. 7 30 
pm , free A D ifferent Light Bookstore, 
489 Castro St, SF Into: 431G891 
FOG Am trak Tour: Fraternal Order ol 
Gays lours the Oakland Amtrak facilities 
2-hr tour behind-the-scenes tour, possi
ble walk-through of some of the equip
ment & view of Southern Pacific private 
cars. O uting includes visit to Oakland 
Museum & a slop tor brunch Leave SF 
at 9:30 am (meet at FOG House. 304 
Gold M ine Dr, SF), return around 4 30 
pm In to '641 0999 
Yoga (■ M e d ita tio n  W kshop to r 
Women. Chance to go deeper into 
postures, breathing exercises & medita
tion. 9:30 am-1 pm , $20-25 SL Led by 
Ali Hammer. Info 654-8765.
M en's Brunch for O lder Gay Men (60 
& over) and Friends: Noon-3 pm at St 
Franas o f Assisi, 145 Guerrero St, SF 
Please bring food to  share. Spons by 
Operation C orK»m 's GLOE (Gay & Les
bian Outreach to Elders) Into: 626-7000. 
Latin, B razilian & Pop with Tropical 
e reezea lE IR io .3158MissionSt.SF 4-8 
pm , $5 Info: 282-3325.
CayUa Chalkan a t th t  Qallaon. 718 
14th St. SF. 5 pm, $5. Info: 441-7830 
Geology Baach WMk I (from end of the 
"L" streetcar to  Ft Funston & beyond) 

w ith SF H iking U ub . Meet 9:40 am, 
Harvey M ilk Ptaza. Market & Castro, SF. 
Bring lunch, water; swimsuit & towel op- 
txxia l $1.50or Fastpassfor MUNI. Intro 
to geology fundamentals, plus cherx» to 
collect fossil shells & pretty pebbles. A t
tend 3/3 gen 'I m tg if you’d like to  get a 
guidebook. G roup returns at 5 pm (or 
you can drop out & return anytime). In
fo: SF H iking O ub. PO Box 421273, SF 
94142-1273.
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■  MONDAY
A rtis t Suzanne Lacy discusses the 
scope & m eaning of her work as a per
formance artist. Lecture includes screen
ing  of her film  Whisper, the Waves, the 
Wind (see 3/8): plus a slide presentation 
of Lacy's "Crystal Q u ilt", a project tor 
senior women in Minneapohs, MN, and 
winner o l the Twin Ckties M ayor's Public 
A rt Award. 1988. Calif College o l Arts & 
Crafts Oakland campus. Into: 653-8118 
Ed Mycua, NeMIe Wong & Merle Woo 
a t M odern T im es Bookstore, ca ll 
282-9246 tOr program  details 
Bay Area ThM treaports the Games 
Continue! See 3/7
Lesbian, Gay A Bisexual Awareness 
Week at UC terke ley (3/14-18). Today's 
program: noon film , The fiftie s  o/Harvey 
Milk: 2-4 pm  forum  on bisexuality: 7-9 
pm discussion "Lesbians. Gays & 
Human Rights m Latin Am erica", with 
speakers from  Nicaragua, Columbia, 
Peru & Argentina. 117 Dwinelle, UC 
Berkeley Into ' 642-6942
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■  SUNDAY
Community Healing Servic« spons by 
AIDS Intertaith Network ot the East Bay 
3 pm, Lake M erritt United Methodist 
Church, 3755 13th Ave (at Park), Oakl 
Everyone, including people with AIDS. 
ARC & their caregivers welcome In
terdenom inational service Into: Lake 
Merrm Church 482-3937.
S pring  C oncert of the Society of Gay & 
Lesbian Compoeeis. 4 pm at Noe Valley 
M inistry. 1021 Sanchez St, SF S7 Into. 
641-8003
The Chrysanthemum Ragtime Band
at Ashkenaz. 1317 San Pablo Ave, 
Berkeley. Concert plus dance with 
ragtim e m slructior 4-6 pm . $5 Into 
5255054
At C falreUght Women’s Books "The 
Trend Setters ". a hot poetry reading by 
a group of writers who've been lamming 
together at the Sitting Room in Cotali— 
Linn Max D Robertson Donna Smith. 
Judy Sicdman Lynn Watson & others 
5 pm. tree. 1110 Pelaluma H ill Rq -$  
Santa Rosa into (707)575 8879 
S top FBI Crimes Rally: spons by 
Pc'itica! Rights Defense Fund to protest 
FBI poiit-cai spying & harassment 
Speakers include Yvonne Veiendez 
Hartford 15 defendant CISPFS rep, 
JoP" Studer exec d recto r pf ORDF 8,

■  TUESDAY
Open Houae fo r Woman: Options tor 
Women over 40 invites women to an 
open house—with refreshments, con- 
versation & fun! 5 7  pm, free Women’s 
B ldg, 3543 18lh St, SF Info: 431-6405 
C onnactfng C onveraatlona: Inter- 
mews with 28  Bay Area Women 
A rfs/s—celetxation o l the first book ever 
written about SF Bay Area women ar
tists 5-7 pm in the Berxler Room at Mills 
College Library, 5000 MacArthur Blvd 
Oakl. Artists interviewed include Judy 
C t.icago, Edith Hamlin. Jay DeFeo. 
.Gathering W agner. Mayumi Oda. Mane 
Johnson Callow ay. Viola Frey and 
others Into: 430-2100 
Lesbians W ho Baher; group tor les 
Cxans who wish to stop their physical, 
errxytional or psycriic violence toward 
others See 3/1 for qetails 
’ ' Bewa re tha Ides of March & the Gay 
M en's Sketch C lass", join GMSC Igr 
their 1-year anniversary celebration 
Speaal night of smalt groups & multiple 
models. Open to all interested gay male 
skeichers 7-10 pm . $10 1229 Folsom 
St. SF. info M ark 621-6294 
Southbay SOL (S ightly O lder Les 
ba re ) meet 7-9 pm, DeFrank Communi 
ty  O r. 1040 Park Ave. San Jose. Tope 
Women Who Love Too Much- -a r open 
rap based on Robin Norwood s book 
Info (405) 2954525 (leave message) 
Newcomers welcome!
Sanctuary: Risks trom the Heart Author 
Judith McDaniel reads from  her books 
Sanctuary A Journey and Winter 
Passage A member of Witness to : 
Pea:,e. she was among tfiose raptured 
by me Contras -  1985 ^ e '! !  discuss 
Ihie '-SKS we take m seekmg a sale oiace 
fc  3 ! people 7.30 pm, S? fJode '" 
T rie s  Bookstore. 968 V.alercia St. SF 
'n io  282-924F
Today’s th e  deadline to submu'bids to '

stage construction & souno systems tor 
the 1988 Gay Freedom Day P a rade - 
see 3/1 lo r details.
Lesbian, Gay A Blaexual Awareness 
Week a t UC Berkeley (see 3/14), To
day's program : noon movie. Belore 
Stonewall: 2 pm  talk w ith Merle Woo 
about her case against UC: 7-9 pm talk, 
"L e sb ia n s , G ays A B isexua ls in 
L iterature," w ith Tom Gunn. G loria An- 
z ^ u a . Robert G luck & others, tolow ed 
by reception—159 M uilord For more in 
fo call 642-6942
Q uit S m oking C lin ic  8-sessions 
spons by SF Dept of Public Health 6:30 
pm. D istrict Health C tr #1 .385017th St, 
SF. $30 includes all m aterials Adv reg 
required—call 5552444. 558-2226 for 
into.
H lm alyan T ra kk in g  & Travel lee- 
ture/tilm  series at UC Berkeley. Series 
covets the culture, religion & natural 
history o f the Himalyan regions Eves, 
3 /155/4 . $65. Separate intro language 
sections in Nepali & Tibetan available. 
$65 Info: 642-3608 or w rite HTC. Box 
5455. Berkeley 94705 
Samba a t El Rio with Samba Pagode 
Plus videoB o l Rio. 3158 Mission a , SF 
9 pm -m idnight, free! Into: 202-3325. 
Study Tour o f India spons by City Col
lege o f SF Lectures on Indian culture 
plus visits to Delhi, Jaipur. Aurangabad. 
B a n ^ lo re . M ahabalipuram . Varansai. 
the Taj Mahal plus an optional 5 day thp 
to Kashmir. Discuss religions, the caste 
system, the status of women, languages, 
music A  the art. 6/26 departure. $3.080. 
For info/res: CCSF, 50 Phelan Ave, Box 
A71. SF 94112 o r ca ll Sue L igh t 
2353582, you don 't have to be a CCSF 
student to  go.
SFB A O U « E xhibit; SF Bay Area Gay 
A Lesbian H istorical Society seeks 
photos, souvenirs, artifacts A matenals 
for a history exhibit covering the ex
perience of gay men A  lesbians in the 
Bay A rea, from  1849 to  the present. If 
you d o n 't wish to  donate items, they can 
be photographed for indusion in the ex
hibit. Info: (3reg Pennington 441.1128 
A tten tion N o itt DakotansI Same-sex 
oriented North Dakotans sought who 
m ight w ant to march in the Freedom Day 
Parade w ith North Dakota state flag In
terested? Let's meet. talk, tip  a Schmidt, 
eat som e Kielbasa A O ld Dutch A sing 
the N orth Dakota state song--com e to 
ton igh t’s hot dish get-together—call 
John 255-0562
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■  WEDNESDAY
Leablan/Qay A Blaexual Awareness 
Week at UC Berkeley: lesbian A gay 
alum ni discuss pre-Stonewall cam pus 
life 2-3:30 pm. Douglas Fir Room. MLK 
Student Union For info on this A other 
events ca ll: 642-6942 
H aartM ver C P fl Class at Mt Zion 
Hospital. 1600 Divisadero St, SF. 59:30  
pm , free. Info/res: 8857277.
EraNca N ight at C lalraLlght Women's 
Books: local authortooet Martha Courtot 
reads from  her own A other lesbian 
erotica. A  program  to r women 7 pm. 
free. 1110 Pettlum a H ill Rd -5 . Santa 
Rosa. Info: (707) 5758879 
A rt Daco S odaty Fundraising Auction 
orig ina l art deco rtems, theater tix . 
gourm et food A other products and ser 
vices auctioned Spons by SF Jewish 
Com m unity C tr. To donate art deco 
jewelry, ctolhing, artwork or memorabilia 
call 5559941. 3200 California St, SF. 
E leclrlc Ctty VMeo features Ms Leather 
Contest. A more—see 3/2.
W om an's H tstory M onth at SF City 
College; slide/lecture "Chinese Women 
of ArTwrica" by Judy Yung, w ith intro by 
history instructor M ary/kdam s 510am . 
room  C247. Info: CCSF W omen’s C ir 
2353881. 239-3297 
Laabian, Gay A B ltaxusl Awareness 
Week at UC Berkeley: noon "Take Back 
the D ay" ra lly w ith speakers, music, 
participation—an open celebration of 
who w e are. 2-3:30 pm . lesbian A gay 
alum ni speak on cam pus life  betore 
Stonewal, in Douglas Rr Room, Student 
Union 7-9 pm : com edy A music night. 
For location updates A other into call 
642-6942
A l A bout C redit A Bank Cards; a
workshop with Gregory DeVetor. 6 :359 
pm . $24. To register ca ll Class Connex
ion 5259663. Ft Mason BkJg C, room 
216, SF
Lesbian EroUca Reading to benefit 
YorV magazine. Stephanie Henderson. 
Nisa Donnelfy. Mary Nordseth A Sandy 
Boucher read wom en-toving erotica 7 
pm, $5 Women only. 6536 Telegraph 
Ave. Oakl. Info: 4259684.
Comady Showcaes a t El Rio with 
Renee Hicks, Shyama A Brian Leonard 
8-10 pm . $3 3158 Mission St, SF Info: 
282 3325
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■  THURSDAY
EBARA (East Bav AIDS Respor:se

Organizatran) mtg at 1900 Frurtvale. 
room  C-2 OaklarxJ All interested in the 
politics o l AIDS m the East Bay are 
welcome to attend Wo: Nancy HaHoran 
428-9498
St P atrick's Day Party spons by San 
Jose Poetry Q r Features Scon /kpel 
reading from  James Joyce’s Ulysses. 7 
pm , $10 gen'I, $5 sidnts Upstairs at 
Eulipia. 374 S. First St, San Jose, Info 
(406) 924-4598
Palo A lto Lesbian Rap Group meets 7 
pm at the Old Firehouse, Stanford 
University. Tonight s topic Spirituality 
trom  the viewpoint of a medium, a talk 
w ith  C handram a In fo  M arilyn 
969-1260, Wanda 325-7616 
BANGLE (Bay Area Network of Gay A 
Lesbian Educators)gen'I m tg: 7:30pm . 
6 5 5 14th St, SF Info: Barbara 2855078 
Paula Gunn Allen reads from  Wyrds. 
her new book of poetry 7.30 pm , dona 
ton . Everyone welcome. WA Call in adv 
about CC A SIGN Please wear no 
scented products Into 821-4675 
BWMT Rap: potiuck A gam es night 
7:30 pm, 1350 Waller St. SF Into: Black 
A W hite Men Together 931-BWMT. 
Dealing w ith  Shyness talk by Miriam 
Zim m erm an, counselor A teacher 
Easygoing seminar on learning com 
m unication skills needed to overcome 
shyness, elevate self-esteem, feel com- 
foriable in front of groups. 7:30 pm , $7 
SF Jewish Community Ctr. 3200 Califor
nia SI, SF. Into: 3456040 
Plutonium  Lab: wild A wacky com edy 
w ith the Rutonium R aye rs-se e  3/3 
Lesbian, Gdy A Bisexual Awareness 
W k at UC Berkeley: noon video on last 
fa ll's  Nat’l March on W ashington Alter 
screening, coordinator Pat Norman 
discusses her view o f the event A the 
possib ilities of a powerful n a t'l les- 
bian/gay organization. Tan Oak Room. 
Student Union 7-8:30 pm. talk, "Diverse 
Perspectives on AIDS " a look al the 
issue from  medical, social A political 
viewpoints: folow ed by scenes trom 
"The AIDS S how ', 159 M ulford. For 
location updates A other info, call 
642-6942
Church o f the Secret (xospel meets, 
see 3/3
S t P atrick's Day Patty will A lbert Lee 
at 22 Belden Race (nr Bush A Kearney 
S ts), SF. Party beg ins 5 30  pm , 
showtime 5 8  pm Free! Fun. food A 
com edy. Info: 3954877 
A rge n tin ian  Com poser M auncio 
Kagei in a nighl of music A 61m at The Ex- 
p loratorium  see Kagel's MM51. a 
reworking ot M urnau's Nosferatu and 
Szenario. based on the surrealist 6im Un 
Chien Andalou by Luis Buñuel A 
S a lvador D ali Part o f The Ex- 
ploratorium  s Speaking of M usic senes 
8 pm. $6, Info: 563-7337 
M ind Fralght: a whimsical exploration 
of the nature of consciousness, using 
costumes, projected images, film strips, 
sound design, m iniatures A live action. 
A sculpture performance by NighMetter 
Theater 3/17-20 A 3/23-27, 8:30 pm. 
$10 A $8 Julia M organ Theater. 
Berkeley Into: 5457234
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Piedmont, top ot Bancroft. Berkeley- Tix 
at O ld W ives Tales. A W om an's Place, 
Mama Bears, the O iftwood, ClaireLight. 
Sisterspint, Lioness.
Church o f the Socrat G otpa l meets, 
lollowed by Friday Nile Social—see 3/4 
AIDS M attery W kthop. a wkend ex
perience “ of living passionately in our 
time of AIDS", For rrfo/rescali 553-2511.’
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Poet Stan Rica reads from  his work at 
the Press Club. 555 Post St. SF. Recep
tion a l 7 pm , reading at 8, followed by a 
q uestion  A answ er p e rio d  and 
booksigning. Tix $7. available in adv at 
St Francis Hotel (Union Square) Lobby 
Ticket Agency
A t CUckIng Stonaa Bookstore A Les
bian Reading Room: intro to Alchemical 
Hypnosis with Marge Loftis 7 pm , free 
19375 Hwy 116, Monte Rio. Into: Marge 
(707) 0690032
BWMT Eaatbay Social: potiuck A 
games, lor into caN David 482-3347 
Monie« Grant at Artam la; live  music, 
com edy A other nonsense—8 pm, $6 
1199 Valencia St, SF. Into; 821-0232. 
"Mtea K itty Ravua" at Frehouse 7 with 
Kals&KitlensandThePsychoSouls. 10 
pm . $5 3160 1 6 th  St, SF In fo : 
621-1617
Laabian, Gay A Biaaxual Awareness 
Week at UC Berkeley: see film  on gay 
parenting. Not All Parents Are Straight. 
Discussion with the director follows 
screening. Noon. East M adrono Room. 
Student Union, 2-3pm wkshop. Unlear
ning Sex Phobia. 7-9 pm talent s h o w - 
casual. fun-spirited event. For updates 
on locations A other into: 642-6942 
Llaa Cohan Concart at Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave, Oakl K itty Barber 
opens the show. 8 pm, $57  Women on
ly Into: 4259684
BaHroom A Latin Danca Party for les
bians A gay men See 3/4 
Spring Equinox Ball fun starts at 8 
pm—dance to the txg band sounds o l 
C ity Swing with vocalist Gail Winston 
Free ballroom dance lessons with Laune 
Ann (8-9 pm) Black Tie optional An 
Event fo r W omen 8 p m -l am . 
$ 15.'person, $25/couple The In t'l 
House. UC Berkeley cam pus--2299

■  SATURDAY
Live Concert P roduction W kshop tor 
Women led by Ginny Berson, KPFA 
R ogram  D rector A independent pro
ducer. Spons by the institute for the 
M usicai A rts 1-5 pm. $15 W omen's 
Bldg. 354318th Si , SF. W orkitudy posi
tions available Into: IMA, 2021 E 24th St, 
Oakl, 94606 Of ca ll 261-0224 
"W om an A A ID S"—M othertongue 
Feminist Theatre Collective is putting 
together a new script on this topic, all in
terested women are invited to par
tic ip a te . W riting A perfo rm ing ex- 
perierxce not necessary Focus o l script, 
regular m tg days, perform ance places, 
etc decided by script members First 
m tg today, 1-3 pm. Into: 5524929 
In 'l W om en’!  Day C eleb at the 
W om en's B ldg celébrale wom en's ac
tivism  A forward-looking strategies See 
film . You've Gotta Move. Stones o f 
Change in the South, featuring activists 
invohted in social movements in the 
South in the past 50 years followed by 
reception honoring Bay Area activists 
4-6 pm For CC A other into: 621-3870. 
Spons by Allianoe Against W omen's Op
pression A the W om en's B ldg. 3543 
18th St, SF
W om en's W heelchair Basketball: Bay 
Area M eterorites vs Hand to Hand Ka- 
jukenbo Self Defense C tr Benefit (or the 
M e te o rite s  W om en's W heelcha ir 
Basketball Team. 7 pm , donation. 
James Kinney Gym, 8 tti A Virginia. 
Berkeley. Flatfle. entertainm ent at half
tim e, refreshments Into: 849-4663 
Gourm et PoUuck in SF—see 3/5 lo r 
details
Slum ber Party to r Women at Q icking 
Stones Bookstore A Lesbian Reading 
Room: wear your jam m ies. bring your 
te d d y A sleep w ith  your favo rite  
authors—hear lesbian bedtim e stories 
Mel Bush facilitates. A rrival tim e is 8-9 
pm , $5 donation. For info A reservations 
(required), call (707) 8 ^ 9 9 2 2  
The Welfere Cheata. Pat W ynne. Ber
nard G ilbert and Brook Schoenleld per
form  folk A blues, jazz, calypso, torch 
songs A m usdal saftre a t Artem is Cafe.
1199 Valencia S l,S F .8pm ,$57S U .In - 
(o: 821-0232.
6th A iu iual Gm  A Lesbian Legal 
Issues A Careers Conference: 8:30 am-5 
pm  at UC Berkeley's Boalt Han School 
of Law. Panels of gay A lesbian attorneys 
discuss a wide assortment o f career op
tions in law. Also panels addressing 
issues of current ooncem  to  the lesbian 
A gay community. Kaynote speaker: 
Hon Thelton E Henderson, tederal 
d istrict court judge. Afternoon address 
by Jean C L o ^ . gay activist A UC Davis 
law professor. Spons ^  BALIF (Bay 
Area Lawyers for Individual Freedom) 
Law Student Committee. $6 donation 
CC provided by reservafton only, ca l by 
3/1—2658832.
S trip  Teas« Show at S iste rsp irit 
W om en's Bookstore A C offeehouse- 
lots of goodies A lots of fun—put on by 
Blush Productions c f SF. An original stop 
leas show by A for women, guaranteed 
to make you blushi Age restrictions app
ly, call (406) 2959372 fo r info. 1040Park 
Ave. San Jose. 6 30 pm . $ 5 6  SL. 
A iró  A ction /Uamsda Conlererxte at 
Laney College. Oakland: 2-day gather
ing of all those concerned "with practical 
results in AIDS work in A lm neda" 
W kshops include: C hildren A AIDS 
Housing lor People with AIDS. O ienI Ad 
vocacy. Psycho-Social Support Ser 
vices. Crisis Intervention, Hospital Care 
Home A Hospee Care. Establishing 
Treatment Standards. 1988 Elections A 
AIDS. Influencing State Legislation. 
G rant W riftng. $15 adv. $25 at door. 
PWA/PWARC attend free. Info: Karin 
Hardison 834-2629 or Nancy Halloran 
4259496.
G rM  A Empowerment W kshop lo r 
AIDS Service Providers 9 am-1 pm, $25 
(scholarships available) In fo : M imi 
Goodwin 6250179.
AIDS A RacowaryW tahoa tor persons 
with AIDS/ARC A Friends. $45$100, no 
PWA or PWARC turned away due to 
lack o f funds. Info: M im i Goodwin 
6250179.
Sacram ento W eekend w ith FOG: 
Fraternal Order of Gays 2-day tour in 
cludes the CaM State Railroad Museum. 
Crocker Art Museum, the O ld Gover
nor's Mansxxi, Old Sacramento. Central 
Pacific Passenger Station, the State 
Capitol, Sutter s Fort A the Cal Alm orxl 
Exchange Cost. $96/$106 Forres/info 
641-0999
You Do Not Have To Die From AIDS 
A 2-day wkshop led by I'ana GoWner 
RN BA (holistx; health) Discuss al-
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EDMUND WHITE
a u t h o r  o f

THE BEAUTIFUL ROOM IS EMPTY
This much - awaited novel explores further the passionate hero of 

Edmund White's higWy acclaimed A Bov's Own Storv. a narrative of 
male sexual awakening, and of coming to terms with homosexuality, 
family struggles, and a burning desire for sex and power. (Knopf)
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261 COLUMBUS AVE. SAN FRANCISCO 362-8193
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(415) 9 7 6 -5 7 5 7
PLUS TOLL 
IF ANY.

Mudinal healing, holistic appfcaches 
with inspinng teachers & healing guides. 
9 am -5 pm . $48.50 Ft Mason Q r Bldg 
A. room 1. SF . For registration & other in
to: 668-5111.
BIrdwalk with Palo Alto Lesbian Rap & 
OAW at Stanford's Lake Lagunita. Meet 
9 am . For more into call Dotty 968-1981 
C o-O ependence; Addicted to  a per
son? This wkshop is designed to t peo
ple who have been or are in a painful, 
out of control relationship. Learn to  put 
the focus back on yourself. Led by Lisa 
Rood, LCSW. Spons by Genesis. $60 
pre-reg. $75 after 3f9 Enrollment lim ited. 
Info/res: 346-4460

RAC!W
rfte  S tfcktora & JO Buhl perform  at UC 
Berkeleys Bear’s Lair. 9-11 pm . S3 
Dancing afte r 11. Info; 653-2677 
Com m unity Hoepica o f the East Bay 
volunteer training program starts today, 
9 am in Berkeley Volunteers needed to  
help provide errxjtional support & prac
tical assistance to people dy irig  of 
cancer. AIDS & other illnesses. Info: 
5A0CB30. M inority group members 
especially encouraged to  apply 
Mt Tam alpals, M ailn County Hike 
with SF H iking O ub Meet 9:45 am 
under the b ig  Safeway sign. M arket & 
Dolores, SF. Moderate-strenuous hike.

7 pm, free. Community Music Ctr. 544 
C app St (bet 20th & 21st), SF.
Q F o rty  P lus Mtg: see film  of last 
fa ll's N at'l March on Washington for Les
bian & Gay R ights. Comment & discus 
Sion fo llow s. 2 pm . First Unitarian 
Church, 1187 Franklin at Geary, SF In
fo; 552-1997
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AIDS H istory W tahops: SFBAGLHS 
I SF Bay Area (Say & Lesbian H istorical 

lety) & the AIDS History Project 
spons two free w oftetxips on dorxim erv 
lin g  and preserving the history o f AIDS.
10 aiTHioon; "Oral Hislory Tetiiniques," 
w ith Allan Berube 4  Judy Adame— 
discuss sound & video interviews, polerv 
tia l interviewing problem s, longterm 
preservation approaches. 1-3 pm: 
"Preservation of Paper Docum ents" . 
wkshop w ith Wavortey Low ell,' Robin 
Chandler &  Bill Walker—discuss which 
records are importanl to save, confiden- 
tia tty, proper storage techniques, how to 
d e c id e  on an eventua l a rch iva l 
repository & where to get the money & 
tim e to do all this. W omen's Bldg, 3543 
18th St. SF. Third floor. Into: 441-1128, 
864-2074.
PhaMc Fe lB w ih lp  in  SF—see 3/12. 
O ver O ur Heada com edy im prov at 
Mama Bears. 6536 Telegraph Ave, 
OaW. 8 pm , $6-8. Women only Into: 
4269684.
Journey to  L ie . a perform anc» by 
Frank Moore. J o u rn ^  thru inner space 
& inner tim e to L la . island of play & illu 
sion in the sea of how-things-should-be. 
W hen this surreal cruise reaches LHa. 
those on board w ill enter the beautiful 
bodies & open personalities o f teerage 
Lilarts who are taking pert In the m agic 
rituals of eroplay & o f wrapping unfly 
Travelers win join in a potiuck least. (3oet: 
$5. Bring blanksis. mats, and/or p B o ^ . 
plus item s for the pottuck feast, but 
please—no oonsciousnese-altering sub
stances 8:30 pm, 455 10th St, SF 
Maaaaga CarWIcaMen Claas: learn 
healing touch in a non-homophobic 
space 2-wk intensive begins today. For 
into  on this & other classes, write Body 
Electric School of Massage & Rebirthing. 
6527A Telegraph Ave, OakI, or call 
653-1594

mce Party to  end Lesbian, (Say & 
B isexual Awareness W eek at UC 
Berkeley 9 ptrv2 am For location & 
other info call 6428942.
Woman In (he W ofld: how do vre keep 
the faith? with the W omen’s Move
ment. Nuclear Disannament. Vyomen's 
Spirituality a benefit for the Ms. Foun
dation: featuring presenters & per
fo rm ers G loria S teinem . V ivienne 
Verdon-Roe. Jean Shtooda Bolen. Maia 
Apraham ian. Jan Lovelt-een & Arisika 
R a z^ 9anrv5pm , $75gen'l: $65sldnts 
& srs Scottish HfloTompie, 285019lh al 
Stoat. SF. Into: 332-3686 
M ngis Woman's Dance presented by 
Bay Area Career Women at Peg's Place. 
4737 Geary (nr Park Presidio), SF Join 
o ld  friends—meet new ones! 9 pm-2 
am  /V i event for women For tix into call

a IflHe over 6  miles. Beeulitul. vaned & in
teresting views $5/car includes bridge 
to i. Bring lunch, water. Take dramamine 
if you get carsxk on winding roads. Rain 
cancels. Info: SF Hiking (jtu b , PO Box 
421273, SF 94142-1273. 
Congroaawoman Nancy Paloal at 
Neighborhood Meeting in the inner 
S u riM : 7 lh  Ave Presbyterian (bhurch. 
1329 7th St bet Judah & Irving. SF. 10 
am.
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Haortsaver CPR Ctaaa at Holy Name 
of Jesus Church, 3240 Lawton St, SF.
1 -4:30 pm . $3. Info/res: 6669526 after 
6 pm.
A t CacWng Stonaa Bookstore & Les
bian Reading Room: C oncert w ith 
Christina Drukala. Enjoy a Surxlay after- 
noono fvoca ls& gu ita r.2pm ,$3 .19375 
H wy 116, M onte R io. In fo : (707) 
8669922.
LaaMan A rtis ts  Salon meets fo r con
versation, inspiration, contact. 4:30 pm 
potluck, 6 pm critique. Into/tocation: 
8468557
Video at C W raU gfit W omen’s Books: 
see Women in American LMe, a 4-part 
video docum entary on the history 4  ex 
periences o f American women. 5 pm  
donatioo. 1110 Petaluma HHI Rd -5  
Santa Rosa. Info: (707) 5768879.
St Paddy’s Day Dkaiar dead line -see  
3/26 for into  on (xirth 4  M irth 's big bash! 
Wfiana T fia  S pfifts OwaU: author 
Tobias Schneebaum roads 4  signs 
copies o f his new book at A D iffe ^ t 
LigN  Bookstore, 489 Castro St. SF 7:30 
pm , free. Into: 431-0691 
AIDB A ction Alameda Osnferertoe at 
Laney Colloge. Oakland: see 3/19 for 
details.
Hortiplidaa, a groito tor lesbians 4  gays 
who enjoy plants, meet for a potluck lun
cheon 4  tour of UC Berkeley Botanical 
G ardens. In terested? C all G ooff 
3267212 or Henrietta 7938627 for 
details.
Hot Latin Rtiythma at B  Rio w ith The 
Blazing Redheads 4 8  pm . $5 3158 
Mission St, SF. Info: 282-3325. 
Jazz/Biuea at The QaHaon w ith Juan- 
da! 178 14th St, SF. 5 pm , $5 Info 
441-7830
Okt-Faahlonad nacital of salon music 
with soprano Jillian Tallmer, baritone 
Donald Leighton, pianists Suzzanne 
Garram ore 4  Terry Peterson, guest ap
pearance by vio lin ist A lan Lornio 
"Deadly serious hearl-orvsieeve sen

tim ental ballads, dassxal bon bons by 
Chopin 4  Rachmanmoff. plusdeteiously

H M O N D A Y
Tax Reform  A ffacta You: IRS rep
oullinos how the Tax Reform Act of 1987 
affects ind ividua l tax com putations 
Q u ^tio n  4  answer period follows 7:30 
pm. M . SF Jewish Ctommunity Ctr, 3200 
C alifornia St, SF. Info: 3466040.
Bay Area Theatreaporta: the (Games 
C o ^n u e l See 3/7

■  TUESDAY
Laab lana W ho Batter: group for les
bians who w ish to stop their physical, 
em otional or psychic violence toward 
others. See 3/1 to r details.
S outhtiay SOL (Skghtty O lder Les
bians) meet 7-9 pm  at CteFrank Com
m unity (3tr, 1040 Park Ave, San Jose 
Guest speiaker Sharene VoelksI talks 
abou t se lf-esteem . N ew com ers 
welconne! Info: (408) 293-4525. (leave 
message).
Carntpanaraa: Laftoa LaaMana—editor 
Juanita Ramos discusses her anthology 
o f poems, stories, oral histories 4  poMcal 
theory by Latina lesbians living in the US 
4  Latin Am erica. 7:30 p fn, donation. 
Especially for W omen. O ld Wives Tales 
Bookstore. 1009 Valencia SI, SF. WA. 
Cafl fo r CC 4  SIGN info. Please wear no 
perfum ed scents. Into: 821-4675 
Etheridge K n ^ h l A Juan Faflpa Her
rera in  a reading spons by San Jose 
Poetry C tr. 8 pm , $6 gen’l, $3 stdnis 
Upstairs at Eukpia. 374 S. Rrst Street, 
dow ntow n San Jose. In fo : (408) 
924-4596.
The A stra l Connaetfon: Is tin a se rie s  
of ongoing psychic classes for women 
Topics: but of body healing, astral travel, 
d rearr« 4  sp irit guide communication 
$10/dass. negotiable. Info: 652-6355 
C atharine M acK innon, author of 
Feminism UnmodHtad, speaks on "Male 
Dom inance 4  Epistomology in Law 4 
Politics” , w lh  professor Hannah Pitkin of 
UC Berkeley. 5 pm. Boelt Halt School of 
Law, (College Ave at Bancroft. UC 
Berkeley. Free. Reception toltows. WA 
SIGN. Info: Boalt Hall W om en's Assoc 
M 2-8588.
F iavantatlva  Lata: W kshop on Home 
Ownership Agreements. Covers holding 
title , sharing (unequaQ interests, pro
v id in g  fo r expenses, sa le  and/or 
breakup, dispute resolution. 7-9 pm. 
$20. For into/res: Linda M Scaparotti. at
torney a t law , 2668404.
S aim ial M Steward, author of Muider 
is Murder Is Murder, plus numerous 
books under the rw ne  o f Phil Arxfros. 
does a reading/bookaigning at The Love 
That Dares Bookshop. 506 Castro St nr 
18lh, SF. Info: 552-511.0.
Trat F tm  A Band (Cam (Gavis. Carrie 
Barton. J u ie  Homi) at Greet American 
M usic H a l. 859 O ’Farrefl St. SF. 8 pm. 
$8.50. Tk  a t BASS. 
t lamba at B  Rte—see 3/1.
RaiSeal Wonsan M g : "From  the 60s to 
the 80s: S ocia list Fem inism  Lives. 
Discuss what sorxalst fenniriism is 4  how 
it can be applied to  today's issues 4  
m ovem ents. 7 :30  pm , ASUC. UC 
Berkeley. Info: 864-1278, 5561020.
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■  WEDNESDAY
Haar taavar CRR Claaa at St Luke's 
Hospital, 3555 Army St, SF. 6 9 :3 0  pm, 
$5. Info/res: 6418605.
19BB East Bay LaaUaiVQay Celebra
tion Com m ittee meets 7:30 pm , 259 
D w inele H s i, UC Berkeley. Into: Jim 
W ilson 644^2168.
Jew ish F hn  Bartaa at SF Jewish Corrv 
m unity C tr. See The Shop on Main 
Street. Features legendary Yiddish ac
tress Ida Kaminska as an elderty Jewish 
wom an whose shop is put under the 
contro l of a  Nazi oollaborator Best 
foreign film  o f 1965. Czech w ith Engish 
subMes 7:30pm ,$5 3200CNtom iaSt. 
SF. Into: 3466040
Coinady a t E l Rio with D irty Blondes— 
Susan Kay. Dane Larson, Maureen 
Browmsey 4  Karen W iliam s. 6 1 0  pm. 
$3.3158 M ission St. SF. Info: 282-3%S. 
Muatea Famine: an eve of music by 
wkxnen com posers at Mama Bears. 
6536 Telegraph Ave, OakI 8 pm. $6 
W omen only. Into: 4269684.
M ind F rtig h t sculplure peiform ance at 
Julia M oroan Theater—see 3/17.
How To Repair Vour CiadK Without 
Spending Lots of Money: a workshop 
w ith G regory Do Vctor at Ft Mason Bldg 
C. room  370. SF 6 :3 6 9  pm, $24 In- 
lo/res: 771-3305, ext 261

- A

%
Leather A U ngene Dance a social 
event for leather 4  lingerie dykes, spons 
by The Rack Productions. Dirty Darxang 
Cbntest starts at 10:30 pm—prizes 
given! Contest MC/comedian Marilyn 
Pittman Hot d j. danang a ll evening at 
Am elia's. 647 Valencia St. SF 9 pm-2 
am. $4. See you there!
Woman’s H istory Week at SF City Col
lege. 7 :369  pm, room  C246: slide/lec- 
tu re  "Im a g e s  o f Lesb ians " by 
photographer Cathy Cade. Booksigning 
fo llow s. In tro  by L indy M cKnighl. 
therapisi 4  lesbian relationships instruc
tor. Free. Into: 2363881, 2363297.
"A  Human Equation,”  play py Kenny 
Fries. Follows from  beginning to end the 
triangular relationship that develops bet
ween Robert, a poet: Lillian, a painter: 
and Adam, a grad student ^udying  
Robert's posby. Play blends experimen
tal 4  traditional techniques in a non
sequential barrage o f language, sound 
4  emotion. Tonight's peiTormance is a 
benefit fo r M obifeation Against AIDS. 8 
pm. $15. Intersection. 766 Valerxáa St. 
SF. Info/res: 5661226.
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higN ghts some of the AIDS work being 
done at the VA Med C tr, plus what can 
be expected in the future from  research 
develbpments 4  legislative proposals 
Part of the VA Social Service Educatxjn 
senes on AIDS Panelists: John Ziegler. 
MD, director of AIDS C linical Research 
C tr; Steve M orin, PhD, from  (ton- 
gresswoman Nancy Petosi’s office; 
Peter Jansen. MD assistant clinical pro
fessor at UCSF, ch ie f o f infectious 
diseases section at VAMC: J. McLeod 
G riffiths, MD. UCSF professor of 
medicine 4  laboratory science, chief of 
m icrobiology at VAMC 1-3 pm, free 
(noon-1 pm coffee hour). 43rd Ave 4 
Cfemont St, SF. Everyone weloome In
to : Kay Ellyard 7562044.
TaoM  Erotic Meieege w ith Joseph 
Kramer. Q xiventional male sexuality 
focuses on discharging energy from the 
body. Taoism heals by circulating erotic 
energy through the entire body Class 
teaches you to give 4  receive a 1-hr 
erotic massage. You also receive a w rit
ten description of the m assage Hands- 
on class, done nude. 7 :3 6 11 :30 pm, 
$30. Pre-reg required. Info: 6561594 or 
write Body Electric, 6527A Telegraph 
Ave. OakI. 94609.
Live Jazz Meats Dance: program 
choreographed by Liz Fuentes Hosner. 
directed by Ken Schubert. Tonight 4  
tm w at Right Studios. 333 Dolores St at 
16th, SF. 8 pm, $8. Free parking. Into: 
861-3324
Open MNcs Music at Mama Bears: 
come strut your stuff! 8 pm , $2. Women 
only. 6536 Telegraph Ave. (DaW For in
fo . or to reserve a tim e slot, ca ll 
4269684.
Church of the Sactat Qoapel service, 
followed by Friday N ile Social—see 3/4
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[THURSDAY
The Ood o f Ecstasy; booksigning for 
Arthur Evan’s now Exxik. 7:30 pm  at 
Modem Tm es Bookstore, 968 Valencia 
St. SF. O eative costum ing welcome! 
Womanawartf; What Japanese Words 
Say About Wtomen—autfxx KittrorJge 
O i ^  reads 4  discusses her new book 
which reveals the power 4  com plexity of 
Japanese w om en b y  exam in ing  
Japanese w rxds that d e ^ b e  women. 
7 :30  pm , fre e . O ld  W ives Tales 
Bookstore. 1009 V alencia St. SF. 
Everyone wefcrxne. WA. ftx  CC 4  
SIGN Info. Please wear no perfumed 
scents. Info: 821-4675.
BW M TRap:' 'L ife  and Times o f Deena 
Jones." 7;30pm . 1350 Waller St . SF In
to: 931-BWMT.
Ednwnd WMta. author of States of 
Desire, Caracole, and Forgetting Bana: 
reads 4  signs his new  novel The 
Beautiful Boom is Empty. 7:30 pm  at A 
Difforeni UgW Bookstore, 489 Castro St. 
SF. Free. Info: 431 -0891. Plutonium Lab; 
h ila rio u s sa tire  by th e  P lutonium  
Players—see 3/3.
Church o f the Secret Ooapel meets in 
SF—see 3/3.
Author Maya Angelou speaks as part 
of City Art 4  Lectures' "O nA rl4P olitK S  " 
series; program  includes a gospel per
formance by the Voice of Evergreen 
Radio Choir. 8 pm . $12 4  $16.50. Pro
ceeds benefit the W omen’s Foundation. 
Tix at BASS. Into: 552-3656. 
Framelino Preeenti, lesbiaVgay video 
program, feetixes John (Greyson’s 'Y ou  
Taste Am erican,"—Tennessee W illiams 
4  Michel Foucalt are caught up in a fic- 
titkx is public restroom  raid in Ontario 
Also coverage o l " (^ y  Lobby Day”  at 
last fa ll’s March on W ashington tor Les
bian 4  (Gay Rights. For stxi^tim es 4  
other into ca ll FrameSne 861-5245

Deadline fo r Passover Seder: Today s 
the deadline to  reserve spaces for SF 
Jew ish C om m unity C tr's  annual 
com m unity-w ide Passover Seder 
Creative 4  participatory celebration for 
all ages, w ith emphasis on personal in
volvement. Tix: $25 adults. $20 seniors 
4  students, $15 kids under 12 Send 
payment 4  number of guests to: S FX C . 
3200 Califom ia St, SF 94118.
Options lo r Women over 40 monthly 
mtg: aciventure travel program with 
Susan Slone. women welcome. 7 
pm , donation. SF Community College. 
33 Gough St, SF. Info: 4318405.
P oo l S onia Sanchez reads from  her 
work at the Press Q ub, 555 Post St, SF.
7 pm  reoepiton. 8 pm reading, folow ed 
by question 4  answer period and
booksigning. Adv tix avaiable at St Frarv
d s Hotel (Union Square) Lobby Ticket 
Agency. Seating IflnilBd.
P agshjF asfle  n s re ln g  Ritual: a goiup 
ritual open to  men 4  women who see 
perm anent piercing as a spiritual act of
growth, heaing 4  Iranslornialion. (Open
to  serious, supportive people. 7 pm- 
iridn ighL  $10. With piercers Jim  W ard 
o f Gauntlet 4  Fakir Musalar . In South of 
M arket flat. Info; Mark 6218294.
BW MT E a a ltiay Rm >: poetry reading 
night—bring  yo ix  favorite verse. 7:30 
pm , 3135 C ou rtland. OakI In fo : 
261-7922,
Stock Etogance, an eve of fo rxf. song 
4  music at S Fs (Green Room to benefit 
the Names Project. Project Open Hand 
4 the LyorvM artinCInic. Buflef, nohost 
bar.p luschartoe lom ing low ilh in tom a- 
tiond lealherwomen the night before the 
1988 In t'l Ms Leather finals. 8 pm, $15. 
Tix hmfled, fo r res ca ll 8669413or w rite 
IMSL, PO Box 146504, SF 94114. 
■’Out V e n ia l E q u in o x"—Party with
Lesbians Over 40 4  Friends. All women
invited. Can 334-8670 lo r info/tocation. 
Oam a Feat N toM  at FO G -see 3/5 
Chentleleer, SF’s celebraled male 
vocal ensem ble, sing Thom T a llis ’ 
"Lam entation of Jerem iah” ; L ibby 
Larsen’s "C laire de Lune" . John Cor- 
igNano's "L 'Inv ita tion  au Voyage” ; 
Gustav H olst's " I Love My Love” ; and 
Gad Kubik's "A  Sailor He (Game". 8  pm. 
First Methodist Church, 625 Hamilton. 
Palo AJto. Program repeats tmw at SFs 
Herbsl Theatre. arxJ on 3/28 at W alnut 
C reek's C ivic Arts Centre Theatre For 
SF/Palo A lto into: 552-3656. tor W alnut 
Creek info 9465862. 
jm  K n ig h t afl A rtem is: raw rhythm 4
bkie8 ,rock4 jazz8pm ,$6  1199Valen- 
c ia  St. SF. Into: 821-0232 
M olherlode In Concert at Sislerspint 
w om en's Bookstore 4  Coffeehouse. 
Dynarriic group of 4 women perform  
contem porary acoustical folk m t ^ ^ h  
warmth 4zest. 8:30 Pf"- 
Ave. San Jose. Info: (4()8) 2969372 
A t FlrelKXiaa 7: Zulu Spear and Don 4  
iS n S c rS ^ p m ,$ 6  316016thS lSF.

■  SATURDAY
MulH Media Reception for the Assoc of 
Asian Studies Annual M tg, hosted by the 
C a lif Institute o f In te g ra l Studies 
Slideshows, videos 4  film  presentations, 
food from around the w orld , fruit pun
ches 4  no-hosi bar 6 7  pm . free All 
welcome Calif Institute o f Integral 
Studies. 765 Ashbury St. SF Info 
7538100.
A t CllcMng Stones Bookstore 4  Les
bian Reading Room: Lesbians Over 40 
Think Tank—drop in w ith food to share 
4 apiliow  6 pm .free 19375Hw y116, 
Monte Rk) Info: (707) 8669922 
Mothertode in  Concert at ClaireUght 
W omen's Books: lour hot lolksingers 
from  the northwest—d on 't miss! 7 pm, 
$ 48  SL. 1110 Petaluma Hid Rd -5 , San
ta Rosa Info; (707) 5768879.
S t Patrfcfc’a D oy D lru tir  Party with 
Girth 4  Mirth C lub. No-host bar at 7 pm: 
huge Irish com beef 4  cabbage St Pat
ty 's dinner starts at 8. $10 Ondudes tax 
4  tip ). De M arcos R estaurant in 
B risbane. Just south o l SF—take 
Brisbane Civic C tr exit o ff Bayshore Hwy 
101. Serxl checks to  Mart Carman at 39 
Hollywood a ,  SF 94112 by 3120: 
latecomers call Tony/CGMI 8262597 or 
A rt/M ert 334-5971. D on’t miss this 
deicious dflinerf
Q ounnal V agatortan P o tlu ck  in SF-
see 3/5
S outM iay SOL (S lightly Older Les
bians) March Potluck at 7 pm , DeFrank 
Community C tr, 1040 Park Ave, San 
Joee. A l weloomel Into: (408) 293-4525

I  w ith FOG—see 3/5. 
w— — . --"'8  celebrated male
vocal ereemble, pertorm  8 pm  r t Herbsl 
Theatre, Van Ness at McAHelar. SF. For 
program details, see 3/25.
K l^  BM bar sings rock, blues 4  baleds 
at/Vternis. Ferninist potties mixed w lh a 
w ild sense of hum or—her songs range 
from the heartwrenching to  the hilarious. 
8 pm , 1199 Valencia St. SF. Into: 
821-0232.
M arina Qraan to  R  P o in t Run with 
Eastbay Frontrunners. Meet 9:30 am at 
intersection of M arina Blvd 4  Scott. Up 
to 4 miles, flat. Info: 9363579.261-3246. 
Ftodhig the R igh t M on: 1-day wkshop 
for gay riien seeking a He partner Clarify 
your relationship goals, explore new 
ways of meeting quality men, develop a 
practical pten o f action. SF locatxxi. $25. 
Info: Partners Institule 3468541 
Parm anant P to rc ing  at Mr S by Jim 
Ward of Gaundel. Privacy asBurred. pro
per hygiene strictly observed. 227 7th St, 
SF. Jewelry 4  Piercing Fants In ti 
Ouarteriy available. 227 7th St, SF. In- 
fo/appt: Robert 0667764.
E xp lo ra to ry H Ika/Sunol W ilderness 
Regional Park. Join SF H iking Club tor 
an exploralion of "L ittle  Yoeemite", the 
wilderness area at the southeast erxf ol 
Sunol Regional Park—a beaulHul area 
w ith oak-covered h ills , cascading 
waters. 8 m iles rourxftrip. trail may be 
strenuous. $15/car includes perking fee. 
bridge lo ll 4  125 m iles roundinp. Bring 
lunch 4  cw iteen. rain cancels. Meet 9 
am under Die b ig  Safeway sign. Dolores 
4  Market St. SF Info: SF Hiking Club, 
PO Box 421273, SF 94142-1273.

FOG CITY BBS
a Gay Computer 

Information Service
584 Castro Street #184 

San Francisco, CA 94114-2588

NO HOURLY FEES
PR IVA TE E L E C T R O N IC  M A IL  •  V ID E O  R EVIEW S  
•  "X X X "  R A T E D  S TO R IE S  •  R E S O U R C E  
L IS T IN G S  O F  W H A T 'S  H A P P E N IN G  A R O U N D  

T O W N  •  E L E C T R O N IC  N E W S L E TT E R S  
•  A N D  M U C H , M U C H  M O R E !

FIND that SPECIAL SOMEONE out 
of FIUNDREDS of FOG CITY USERS 
or just check out what's going on 
around the BAY and around the 
COUNTRY! FIND that buddy to 
share your fantasies with or the 
latest health information.
From A to Z, if it's of GAY interest, 
you'll find it on FOG CITY BBS.

All you need is a modem 
and a computer to call (415) 

863-9697 any time, any day!

TH€ GfìLLCO N
BAR & RCSTRUftflNT

7 1 8  F ourteen th  S t„ a t C hu rch /M arbe t 
R eservations/Inform ation: 431-0253

G o rd « n  C o b o re t 
S u o d o ys  5 :0 0  Gl 8 :0 0

P ie n o  B o r
T h u rs d o y  th ru  S u n d a y

N ig h tly  D in n e rs  
6 : 0 0 -11:00

S u n d o y  B runch  
1 0 :0 0  -  3 :0 0

In tim ó te  g a rd e n  rcx>m o v c ^ b le  For p riv ó te  p a rtie s

B IN G O
EVERY THURSDAY AT 7PM

(Doors open a t 6pm)

"W ORKING TOGETHER”
to support

•  COMING HOME HOSPICE
•  AIDS EMERGENCY FUND
•  AIDS FUND FOOD BANK

S10 Admission • 100 Diamond, SF

24
H E N R Y

An intimate guesthouse located 
on a quiet, tree-lined street in the 
heart of the Castro district. Near 
numerous gay bars, restaurants 
and public transportation.
24 Henry Street •  San Frandsoo 

(415) 864-5686

X*«

IIi|| I B lack E legance 11|
A Special Evening

Benefiting

The Names Project — Project Open Hand 

Lyon-Martin Clinic

Friday • March 25, 1988 • 8:00 p.m.
T h e  G reen  Room  •  401 V an N ess A ve.

Hors D'oeuvres

$15
— Dancing —

Sponsored b y  IM sL, Inc.

No-Host Bar

$15



A Guasthousi on tiM  Russian River
Old Fashioned Country Lodge

12 P rivate Bedroom s 
C am ping— In c lu d in g  A ll A m enities

• 5 -A cre secluded  riv e rs id e  park
• S undeck o ve rlo o k in g  p riva te  beach
• C om p lim e n ta ry  c o n tin e n ta l b rea kfas t
• F ree use o f canoes, h o t tu b  & sauna
• N ude su n b a th in g , d ay use
• F rie n d ly  re la xe d  a tm o sp he re
• C om m u n ity  k itc h e n , BBQ , fire p la c e
•  B uddy N ig h t— T h u rsda y: 2 fo r 1 ra te
• M asseur
• 2 B lo cks  fro m  G u e rn e v llle
• N ear th e  ocean & se a l w a tch in g
• In th e  w ine  co u n try
• A ll m a jo r c re d it ca rd s  accep ted

P.O. Box 4«5,15905 R iver Road 
Q uem evllle, CA 95446 (707) 869-2824

Tuesday, M a tch  22  •  8 :0 0 p m  
T ic k e ts  S 8 ^

n iA , \ U K € 0  
S O IA »  d » :b i :t

ÏBaiid
katirtaig . f
Carrif Bal—, €»■ Paite áJriif Bori

Thursday. March 31 • 8:00pm 
TIckats $10.00

\m cr

Bal Nal Fergattra

H ,
8SS O’FARRELL, S.F. 94109 •  88541750 

TlckaU al GAMH 6 «  omet and aH BASS Tickst Canton 
___________ Cliama By Pkast 7S2-BASS.___________

GLEIWIEW 
KEY & LOCK

•  e m e rg e n cy  W ork
•  F o re ig n  6c D o m c a tic  Car K eys
•  M o to rcyc le  K eys
•  L ocks In  S to ck

4 1 8 7  P ark B tvd.. O akland

Hon. - rn . 9  SJO •  Sal. 10-4

SoiHSed and Insured PL-PD 
CA>nt. Uc. « « U U S  

W om an O w ned 
Ar Gay O p e ra te d

80% of the people who try 
ChiPants buy ChiPants

It's  e x c itin g . W h e n  p eo p le  firs t p u t 
o u r p an ts  o n , th e y  can’t b e lie v e  th e  \  
c o m fo rt, th e  f it , th e  fre e d o m  o f ?
m o vem en t. C o n v e n tio n a l pan ts  a re  p u t 
to g e th er w ith  a cross seam  in  th e  cro tch  
fo r ease in  m ac h in e  sew in g . W e  tak e  m o re  
care th an  th a t in  m a k in g  o u r p an ts . W e  
rep lace  th e  cross seam  w ith  a p a n e l o f 
c lo th  c a lled  a g usset. C h iP a n ts  h ave  no  
tig h tn e ss , no  b in d in g . A ll th is  a n d  s ty le , 
too . C o m e b y  and  experien ce o u r store. It's  
p le a s a n tly  d iffe re n t, too .

C H l-^ p A lS lT S .
B e rk e le y : 2112B  V in e  S t. n ea r S h a ttu c k  
M o n -S a t 11-5; S un  12-5; 644-2607

S an  F rancisco : 3 899  24 th  St. a t S anchez  
M o n -F ri 11-6; S at 10-6; Sun 12-5; 641-1565

W om an O rg a n iz in g  A ga inst For- 
nograpby & Prosfkulion (WOAPP) Goal: 
to  davalop strategies to  resist the sexual 
abuse o f women & children. Sprakers 
include Esther Cancefla. Catharine A 
M acK innon, Sarah W ynter. 9 :30  
am -5:30 pm, $5-25 SL. Laney Colege, 
900 Falon SI. OaM. For k ilo  or to prereg. 
write WOAPP. Box 20328, OakI 94620 
orean 653-9038.
Plum C tly Pta y ra  present a morning 

storytBMng &  song w ith Gay [> x» y  at 
La Pena, 3105 Shattuck Ave, Berkeley 
10:30 am. $2 kids, S3 adults.
Dtooo D iva R D m a  spons by BAWNS, 
a muki-racial. m uki-nadonality group for 
(a y  m en & lesbians. P a ily at The 
W arehouse C abare t In dow ntow n 
OaMand—for Into cat Robert Jellerson 
923-9369. T lx a t H eadlines & A ll 
American Boy.
Ptw M e r e lloa iaW p m S F -se e  3/12.

Ito B a iraB anam. tor Mama Bears 
sound system . B stlorm ers include 
Teresa C barxller. Tina Frisco. Bonnie 
Lockhart, Freída Feen. Elaine Town
send. Lisa Cohen, Mary (Semini & MC 
Monica Grant. 8  pm . $7-10. Women on
ly. 6536 Teiegraph Ave, Oakl. Into: 
426-9684.

d im n i wiHHtmfiair stylút 
Instructor (faaktMced (wir diesû n

!

f
1 & 0 0  òan'TUdo ,-4 vanu e  
1 c^lBanu. CA 3 4 7 o 6  

t i S -  S Z 6 -9 9 0 0

!

'Eu.ropea.n, 'facials
óííik. ^ n a lt f s t s

O xkch . 8 pm , $2(W 0. Tk  at Oavies Box 
O ffice.
R O M  Saxdpfione Quartet 10lh Arv 
niveraary Conoart & Parly: k it'lly  Irnown 
q u tfts i pettoems original com positions 
from  its repertory at Great Am erican 
Music H a l. 859 O'Farre« SI. SF. 8  pm . 
$10 includes post-concert party. Tix in 
to : GAMH Box O ffice 6850750 & BASS 
762-BASS.
1966 AIDS BaitoA-TIwn IV: Registra 
tion  kck-o lf. riders meet 10 am at 18th 
& C^aslro. This a n x ja l major fundraiser 
to r AIDS organizations is spons by Dif- 
ferem  Spokiss gay & lesbian b icycle 
d u b . to r into c a l 771-0677.
Bay A i«a  Qay FMhsto host a brunch 
to r visiting steeting comminee members 
o f the (Say & Lesbian Parenting CoeJi- 
tion. Into: 841-0306.
A B B  HaaBng ABm ios W kshop led by

P ravantativa Law ; W orkshop on 
Horne CWiership Agreetnenls Find out 
how to  p ro tect yourself & your 
property—see 3/22.
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ITUESDAY

o p ic :
M etaphysical Tools h r  S e l-H ealng. 
Noon-4 pm , In F igh t Studioe, 333 
Dotoces SI a t 16lh. SF. Into: Jim  Cox 
824-2016
PanitansntPlaFClngal Image Leather 
by Jkn W ant c f (Saunllel. Prktocy Aasur- 
red, proper hygiene stricBy observed. 
N ooti-5 pm . 21 n  Market 9  at Sanchez, 
SF. Jewelry $  A iaiahg Fans *1(7 Ouarter- 
ly  available. IntotoppI: Bob 621 -7751. 
H th i to  the  Top d  M ortara M tn (south 
o f Pacifica) w lh  SF H iking C lub. Easy 
B-mIto hike, rrsielty on d d  roadbed, 
d im b  2,000 It thru rich ooaslal aem b & 
chaparral Spring wildllowers  should be 
good. & the views are spectacular in  
good weather. Meet 9:45 am, under the 
b ig  Safeway sign at Odores &  M arket, 
SF. Into: SF H iking O ub, PC Box 
421273, SF 94142-1273.
Latin J b b  a  Pop a t E l R io: the 
Stephen Herrick Sextet wkh Cfakdee. 
4-8 pm . $5. 3158 Mission 9 , SF. Into: 
282-3325.
Joy IB e liM  debuta at The G aleón: 5 
pm . $ 5 .7 1 6 14th 9 . SF. Into: 428-9684. 
M M  Book Bala spons by Friends of the 
SF Public Library. 11 am-4 pm , books 
on  sale for 4/$1 or 30 cents each. Pro
ceeds benefit the Library's program s, 
book acquisitions A spedal projects. R  
Mason O r BkJg A, SF. Into: 558-3857.
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S U N D A Y

A t C ttctdiig Stonaa Bookstore & Les
bian Reading Room: concert w ith Jen- 
n to r Berezan—a Surxiay afternoon's 
worth of songs from  the heart. 2 pm . $5. 
19376 Hwy 116. Monte Rio. Info: (707) 
8659922
wom an'« Soetol tar O lder Lesbians (60 
plus) and Friends, spons by Operation 
C oncern 's GLOE (G ay & Lesbian 
Outreach to  Elders). Music, d a ix in g . 
pod, and table gamee. (tom e celebrate 
spring & en joy refreshm ents in  a 
beautiful garden atmosphere. 2 - 5 ^  at 
9  R a n d sd  Assisi. 145(3uerreroSI.SF. 
The Social is  an expansion o f QLOE's 
popular W om en's Tea Dance. For info 
c a l 6257000.
SPBAQLH8 V ideo Documentaries: SF 
Bay Area (Boy & Lesbian Hisforial Socie
ty program  features screening of Amber 
HaWbaugh's Gay Gfeerr/rtveh YAage: a 

” -produced docum entory on the 
Gay R ights M arch at Ihe 1984 Damo 
Convention, and Feeding the Limits, a 
new video about recent AIDS actions in 
NY. 4 pm . $5. W om en's 9 d g , 354318lh 
9 . SF
"B eck to  the  B ortcM  B e lt'', anight of 
Schdek at SF Jewish (tom rrxjnity C ir a l- 
star cast of the Bay A rea's top standup 
com ics, p lu s  refreshm ents. 7-9:30 pm, 
$5. 3200 C a lifo rn ia  S t. SF. Into: 
3458040.
Lon Q N ungeeaer, author of An 
Epidemic 0/  Courage, reads from  his 
new novel A/odas on '
Goodbye.
Bookstors.
D ifferent L igh t's "The Light After Dark" 
ledure senes. Free. Itilo : 431-0891. 
Harlem Boys C hoir In concert at Davies 
Syrnphony H a l, SF. N'Y's famed boys 
c ix iir k i a benefit to raise funds lo r a 
music academy for Bay Area youth. Pro
gram  spons by SF's Third Baptist

----------------------  . ..J T  group for les
bians who w ish to  stop thek physical 
emotional o r psychic vidence towards 
others. See 3/1 fo r details.
Bay Area B IsexiM l Network meets in 
SF Frederal SarvInga 4  Loan Assn mtg 
room, 2(XX) Shattuck at University, nr 
Berketw  BART, Berkeley. Tonight's 
topic: (to ting  A  Bisexual: How to & 
Keapkio. $2. For tim e & other into: 
522-5653.
Soidhfeay 8 0 L  (StighOy O der Les
b ian^ meet 7-9 pm  at DsFrank (tom - 
munity (to , 1040 Park Ave, San Jose 
Open rap on goals (long &  short term ,' 
how to  set them , how to  achive them). 
New com ers w e lcom e. In fo : (408) 
2934525.
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■  MONDAY
Yonl; Woman Loving Women: Yonr 
m agazine presents an evening o f les
b ia n  e ro tic  read ings w ith  S andy 
Boucher. Nisa Donnelly. Stephanie 
Henderson &  Mary Nordselh. 7:30 pm . 
free. M odern Times Bookstore, 968 
Valencia 9 . SF. Info: 262-9246. 
Chantteleaf, SF's celebrated male 
vocal ensenibie. perform  at W alnut 
Creek O vic Arts Ctontre Theatre. 1641 
Locust 9 , W alnut G eek. For program
|Ho49Í|q C4MB
l ‘m  S m A tve l A Person With AIDS Tells 
His Story: hour-long video by M ichael 
Aue a irs at 10:30 pm on KQED TV 
Channel 9. The story of SF's Peter 
S ieg le r.w hore tu rnstoh isfam ilyki(3er- 
many to te l them that he has AIDS. A film  
testimony, to  the wisdom & resilience o l 
the human spirit.

■ W E D N E S D A Y
A t CW raUgM W om en's Books: "Play
ing w ilti C rysta ls," a  beginning level 
crystal workshop lad by Anne Hatfield & 
M ^W e n tze lo tth a C iys ia K to u n c il. In
to , stories &  diecussion on the uses of 
quartz crystals. 7 pm , $3-7. A dv reg 
strong ly  su g g e s te d . In to : (707) 
5758879. 1110 PBIaluma H il Rd -5 , 
Santa Rosa.
BanafK to r th e  Female P findp le
(Psychic (tom p) Schotership Fund. 
G x iie  experience a doee o f Psychic 
(tom p's infam ous ta lent—com ics Linda 
Moakes, Karen R ipley &  M kidy Rae in 
an eve o l m usic, com edy & other sur- 
prisee. 7:30 pm , $ 5 1 0  SL. Women on
ly. Mama Bears, 6536 Telegraph Ave. 
I^k la n d . Into: 4259684.
Cpmedy Showcase e l E i Rio: laugh 
the night away w ith Marga (3omez, Don 
Sevens & Steve Bruner. 5 1 0  pm, $3. 
3158 Mission 9 , SF. Into: 282-3325.
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■  T H U R S D A Y
Pre-Tax Food Baeh with Palo A llo Les- 
bian Rap: w on 't reduce your taxes any. 
but it'll be a lot o( (uni Pizza N ight at 
Round Table, 421 Ctolitomia Ave (rv El 
Camino), Palo A lto . 6:30 pm . Info: 
Marilyn 969-1260, W anda 3257616. 
BWMT Rap to p ic : AIDS in the  
Tenderloin. 7:30 pm , 1350 Waller 9 , SF 
Into: Black &  W hite Men Together 
931-BWMT.
Pkrtonium  Lab: ni(;ht o l wacky & w ild 
sabre by the Plutonium  Players, see 3/3. 
Church o f th e  S aeie l Ooepal m tg— 
see 313.
Atoahot-Fraa W omen's Sodai & Tarot 
R eadings a t M am a Bears. 6536 
Telegraph Ave. OaM. CM for an appt. or 
info: 4259684. 7-11 pm , women orily.

G A L L E R I E S

U ntli That Last Breath: Women With 
AIDS. Exhibit of photos by Arm Meredith 
at SOMAR (Sallery thru 3/31 934 Bran- 
nan 9 , SF.
"F lra l Touches," an axNbrt o f acrylic 
paintings by Teire Kekaha Runs thru 
3/12 Hand to Hand (tom m unity Arts 
Q r, 5680 San Pablo Ave at Stanford. 
Oaid. H rs:4-9pm , Mon-Fn: 9 arrv4 pm. 
Sat Into: 4250602.
(to lifom ta Pataca o f the Legion ol 
Honor Hrs: W ed-Sun 10 am 4:45 pm 
Into; 7553614. For details on lecture 
tour program ; 7553638 Pipe organ 
concerts every Sat & Sun at 4 pm

Free—alter the usual adm ission toe 
Judah L. Magriaa Museum: "The 
K ara ites," cerem onial ob)ecls and 
manuscripts from this Stdeknown Jewish
community since 800 C.E.. thru 4/10 
» 1 1  Russell 9 , Berkeley Hours: Sun- 
Thurs. 10 anv4 pm. Into: 8452710 
Caet Paper Sculpture by Frank (3a«o
4  new acquisitions ot art-to-wBSk jewekv 
at O d e  Gallery. 140 M aiden L e ie , SF
Thru M  Hrs: Mon-Wed 10 » rv 6  pm 
Ihurs-Fn 10 am -7pm . Sat 1 0a m 8 p m  
Sun 11 anv4 pm Info: 9852100 
Latest Flames: Sound 4  Light Struc
tures by Brian Eno; at the Expioratorium

2127 thru 4/10. 3601 Lyon 9 , SF: 
5657337. For bx 4  other into, ca ll 
3924769
A lon to  Sm ith, an exhibition o l social 
surrealist painbngs at Hatley Martin 
Galery, 41 Powel 9 . SF th ru  3/18 Hrs 
Tues-Sat 11 am -5 pm , or by appl Info: 
Jeff Nathanson 392-1015.
"L ig h t from  A nother C ountry", art 
from (to litorn ia  prisons: on exhibit at SF 
Slate Urwersity A rt Dept (xalery . Unique 
exhibit of artw ork by C aliton ia  prson in 
mates 4  the ir professional art teachers 
Runs thru 3 /10 /V t Dept (Sallery . Arts 4 
Industry BkJg Rm 201, SF State Univer 
Sity. 1600 Holloway Ave. SF Hrs: Mon 
F ri, noon-4 pm  In to : 338-2081 
3351442
"Looking B ack", photo enlargements
4  collages created from  Ihe m aterial o l 
(to lhy C ade's A Lesbian Photo Album 
On exhibit at Lyon M arlin G n ic  thru 
March 2480 M ission 9 . SF 
PletTonlgro M ixed Media (tonstruc- 
tions on exhibit thru4/15. Reception 3/3.
5 358:30 pm . Sweet Inapirabon. 2123 
FiHmore 9 , SF. Info: 2850206 
S c u i^ ra d  Patntinge by O ie t Amyx 
exhibition a t Hatley Martin (Sallery. 41 
Powel 9 . SF. 3 /234C 2. kilo : 392-1015 
Harve 4  Buddy Ol Roea: exhitxt ol 
vrofks by the French artisl/m venter 
brothers, leading reps o( the French 
avant-garde art movement Thru 3/30 at 
383 Geary 9 , SF. Into: 397-5335. 
Cohagaa o f Laca 4  Lova; mixed 
media 4  co lo r xerox assemblages by 
Joanna Katz on exhibit thru 3/13 at 
Mimosa (to te , 462 Santa Clara Ave, 
Oakl.
Recant W ork by Ed Moses: on exhibit

thru 4/2 at lannetb Lanzone (to llery, 310 
G rant Ave. SF. Into; 9556646.
CIrclas k i T ransition : paintings by 
George C Longfish, a  key figure among 
contem porary Native Am erican artists 
Thru March 19 at AlCto (American Indian

O  N

Contem porary /Vts). 685 Market 9 .9 e  
270. (M onadnock B ldg), SF Into 
4957600.
Senior A rt W ork from the Golden Gate 
Senior Services Art Program, on exhibit 
thru 3/30. State Bldo. 350 McAllister 9

(lower level). SF Into: 621-1112 
Sculpted Paper (tollage. Graphics & 
G ig ina ls by Lebadang: on exhibit at Cir
cle  Gallery 3/8 reception (5 :357  30 
pm), show runs thru 4/11. 140 Maiden 
Lane. SF Info: 9852100

Foote Rush Inn by Joe Besecker . 3 ac
tors 4  a dkector confront their problems 
w ith unrequited love vk iile  in a Russian 
River cabin on New Year's Eve. W itty, 
warm 4  bittersweet look at the dilference 
between sexual obsession 4  love. Runs 
Thurs-Sat, thru 3/26. 8 pm . $8 Studio 
Eremos at Project Artaud, .401 Alabama 
at 17lh 9 . SF. Into/res: 6256715. 
Pledging My Love; an unsettling 4  pro
found portrait of young lives wasted in 
the wake of the m edia age. Play runs 
thru 4/3. M agic Theater. Ft Mason G r 
Bldg D, SF. Into/res: 441-8822 
A Moon fo r th e  M isbegotten by 
Eugene O 'N eill. M agic Theatre produc
tion of the O 'N eill classic Previews 
3 /1519 . opens 3/22, runs thru 5/1. For 
showtime 4  tix info  call 441-8822. Ft 
Mason (to  B ldg D, th ird  floor. SF.
HMS P hw foi*. director-choreographer 
Brian M acDonald's w itty 4  fast-moving 
production o f the G ilbert 4  Sullivan 
classic. Opens 3/9, runs thru 4/3 at 
Golden Gate Theatre, Taylor 4  Golden 
Gale, SF. T ix/into 2459001 or BASS 
Ineklas Out; A Dark G im edy by 
Elizabeth Roden. One-wom an's evolu
tio n  th ru  c ritica l illness 4  healing. 
Recovery Project production. Runs 
Thurs-Sun, 3/17-27. 8:30 pm , Sun mat 
at 3pm  Climate Theatre, 252 9th 9 , SF. 
In Circle« 1» G ertrude 9 e in . set to  
music by A1 (torm ines and Talking to  
the Sun. the poem s of Frank O 'Hara 
with music by G iris tophe r Berg. Two 
musical theatre w orks produced by 
Theatre Rhino. Runs thru 3/20, Fri-Sun 
at 8 pm, Sun m at 3/13 4  20 at 3 pm. $8. 
2926 16th 9 , SF. Into: 861-5079. 
D Iem ondU lbyM aeW est Mae W est's 
ciassic 1928 music spool about Bowery 
riff-raff 4  their adventures in 4  around a 
lively honkytonk. ACT produdion. Runs 
thru 3 /19 .8  pm , Mon-Sat. Tix $527. In- 
fo/res: 6736440. Geary Theatre. SF. 
WA, and accessible to  the hearing 
im paired.
Going to  Send by Eve Powell. Family 
finally meets its favorite radio  personali
ty , only to  find out she's become their 
daughter's lover—story o f three genera
tions of women in a Black lam ily— 
mother. grandrrxXher 4  daughter, in this 
com edy about fam ily life, traditional 
values 4  com ing out. Theatre Rhino pro
duction Previews 3 /511 ; opens 3 /12 ,8  
pm; runs thru 4/16 at 8: Sun matinees 
3/27, 4/3 4  10 at 3  pm  Tix: $10 
weaknights 4  m atinees; $12 weekends 
(Fn 4  Sat) Theatre Rhino, 292616lh 9 . 
SF. Into: 861-5079
A Human Equartlon by Kenny Fnes. 
9 o ry  at a triangular relationship bet a 
poet, a painter 4  a grad student study
ing the poet's w ork Runs 3/154/9, 8 
pm sawed. $ 1 0 Fn 4 Sat. Intersection, 
766 Valencia 9 . SF 
W atting fo r (Sodof by Samuel Beckett 
Adapted to the Japanese Kyogen style 
by Theatre of Yugon Runs Thurs-Sal, 
thru 3/26 $7 Thurs. $10 Fri 4  Sal New 
Pertormance (to ttery, 3153 17th 9  (at 
South Van Ness). SF. Into: 922-7870 
The Savan Daacanta o f M yrtia by 
Tennessee WHtiams. Funny, frightening

4  intriguing story of a man 4  his newly
wed showgirl wife: struggling for survival 
agakisl his brutal 4  utterty dissim ilar half 
brother. As the mystery of their entan
gled lives untold, we discover what is

sacred to each of them. 8 pm , Fri-Sun. 
thru 3/6 Trinity (Dhurch, Bush 4  (tough 
9 s . SF. $11 gen 'l, $9 stdnts 4  srs. In- 
to/res: 5453154.

AmartcanJukaBox.amusxteljoyride at 2:30pm; $12-25 ThM tre (to  The 
rninhrgflprt the qraatesl hits of the '50s Square. 450 Post 9 . Floor 2. SF In-

OUbntmjj Ten Years ofVuBtre

- IN  THE STUDIO N O W - 
A MUSICAL DOUBLE BILLI

In Circles
G ertrude S te ln /^ l C arm ines

Talking to the Sun
Frank O ’H ara/C hrlstopher Berg

RHINOCEROS

-O N  THE MAINSTAGE MARCH 1 2 -

Golng to Seed
By Eve Powell 

D irected b y  Ken Dixon
A fa m ily  com edy a b o u t the  sp e c ia l 

lives o f B lack lesbians

Box office: (415) 861-5079D irected by John F. Kart

Theatre Rhinoceros, 2926 ■ 16th Street, San Francisco
Intersection (or the Arts In association with Theatre Rhlncxjeros presents

A Human Equation b y  Kenny Fries
A ploy exploring memory, language and desire 

At The Intersection. March 16-Aprll 9. SS-SIO, 626-3311

M on. -T hurs 
11:30  a .m .- l 1 :00  p ,m . 

S aturdays
11:30  a .m .- l 1:30 p .m , 

S undays
1 :00  p .m .-9 :0 0  p .m .

Visit us and experience 
the new ambience o f Artemis!

HOKSMADE SOUPS • EXPRESSO • SALADS • QUICHE 
SANDWICHES • BEES • WINE • JUST DESSERTS 

• LIVE WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT *

1199 Valenda Street, San Frandsco 94110
821-0232

VIBRATORS
Thought o f buying a vibrator but 

don’t want to go to a sleazy 
"adult" store? □  Not sure you’ll 

know what to do w ith it once you 
get it? □  A bit concerned about 
getting "addicted"? □  Heard o f 

G(X>D VIBRATIONS but can’t 
visualize a "nice" place to 

purchase sex toys and books? 
GOOD VIBRATIONS is it! 

Our store is especially (but not 
exclusively) for women and we arc 
knowledgeable and easy to talk to.

Also enjoy our antique vibrator 
museum and our other sensual toys.

GOOD VIBRATIONS
Vibrator Store and Museum 

(Since 1977) 
3492 22nd St. (nr. Dolores), SF 

1 2 6  Mon-Sal. I-S Sun 
(4 IS) 550-7399 

NOW OFFERING: 
W o m en 's  Sexuality  W o rtu h o p s

OMANCE
’ii IN SAN DIEGO

"Where the gay go to  play...

25 C harm ing Rooms W ithin 
W alking D istance of:

The Zoo ■  Museums ■  Shops 
The O ld G lobe Theatre

Rooms and Suites Feature:
Private Baths & Phones ■  HBO C:able 

M aid Servlc;e ■  And m uch m orel 
(In c lu d in g , In som e room s: fire p la c e s , 

w h irlpo o ls , p a tto s . b a lc o n ie s )

BALBOA PARK INN 3402 Park Btvd. 
San D iego 92103 
619-298-0823

'Where the gay go to stay..

Cap'n Capps' 
Country Inn 

(707) 964-1415
C harm ing  farm house Bed and Breakfast. 
Located on 1,000 acre state park w ith lovely 

secluded beach, just 10 minutes tiom Mendocino 
village. A ll (our beautiful rooms have pvt. baths. 

An intimate "home away from home" 
with wonderful breakfasts.

Enjoy the beauty of our North Coast.
Off Season Rates Available 

32980 Gibney Lane, Fort Bragg, CA 95437

-fMRLraHT
/TUblO

Glamor Portraits in the Classic Hollywood Mode

Mark A. Vieira (415)864-2661



OUCH.
Even the finest footwear can feel 
like hardware if your feet are in need 
of medical attention.
When your feet feel good, all of you 
feels good. So gh« them the professional 
attention they deserve.

Arlene E Hofiman, DPM, PhD
P odiatric M edicine, S ports M edicine, Foot Surgery 

2300 C alifo rn ia  (at W ebster) •  SF •  346-2400 •  WA

Touch Your Fears
• Free Individual Consultations •

• Support Groups •
• Low Cost/Sliding Scale •

(no one turned away)

AIDS
HEALTH
PROJECT

CALL 476-6430 FOR INFORM ATION
T h is  p ro je c t fu n d e d  b y  th e  S an F rancisco  D e p a rtm e n t o f P u b lic  H ea lth

As people with AIDS look to Shanti, 
we look toyou for support

The Gay an d  Lesbian 
com m unity has created 
sup p o rt services for people 
w ith  AIDS an d  their loved 
ones that are a m odel for 
our nation and  the world. 
As Shanti volunteers, you 
have been an essential part 
of o u r Em otional and Prac
tical Support program s.

Today, as the num ber 
of people living w ith AIDS

increases, w e need your 
help m ore than  ever before.

The next Practical Support 
Training begins Friday, 
April 8th. The next Emo
tional Support Training 
begins Friday,
A p ril 29th.

Become a 
Stianti volunteer

Call 777-CARE
SHANTI
PROJECT

R E S O U R C E  G U I D E

New Frtond«: a group made up of peo
ple w ith AIDS who help those w txi have 
been newly diagnosed. Info: Larry 
Paradis 92S-53S2.
Benaftta OflantaUon for Persons with 
AIDS & ARC: SF AIDS Foundation holds 
2 wkly orienlalions tor persons with AIDS 
& ARC on how to access governmental 
financial assistance programs. Also learn 
w fia l social services are available in SF. 
Reservations required, ca ll 864-5855, 
9am-6 pm. MorvFri.
W oman'a Support Group: open to 
any women diagnosed w ith AIDS, Pro
vides posilive environm ent in which to 
share d ifficult personal Issues. Info:
Shanti P rraW  777-CARE.
Youth 6  (^H d ra n 't Groups: ongoing 
support for those diagnosed w ilh AIDS
& chlldren of people w ith AIDS. Divided 
by age categories—7-11 & 12-17 Info: 
Shanti Project 777-CARE,
D rugs t  A lcoho l/A ID S  Support 
Group: for men with AIDS or ARC. or 
who test HIV positive & have a alcohol 
or drug problem Also open to Iheir lovers 
& f rierids or anyone in recovery who has 
concerns around AIDS Sat 10:30 
am -12:30pm , 18lh St Services, 2152-B 
Market St (bet Church & Sanchez), SF 
Free, no appt necessary. Info 861-4898 
Gay Support Group for people with 
A ID S/AR C /H IV  -h and a lcoho l 
substance abusé. Invididual & group 
process Operation Concern's cSpera- 
tion Recovery, 1853 Market St. SF Info 
626-7000
BWMT AIDS Task Força deals with 
people of color, rnmonty & third world 
issues surrounding AIDS All welcome 
Info: 630 Fillm ore ir201. SF 94117 
431-8333
Martn AIDS Support Network: emo 
tional support lo r persons with AIDS or 
ARC & their loved ones, preventive 
education, speakers bureau, telephone 
info. Emotional support volunteers need
ed. Training provided. Info: 457-AIDS 
The AIDS Scraaning CHnIc at D istrict 
Health Ctr » 2 .1301 Pine St nr Ellis, SF 
Call for appt: 621-4858 
Fraa C hiropractic C linic lo r people 
w/AIOS For appt/info: 282-4622.9 am-3 
pm.
Y o u  Claaa for persons with AIDS & 
ARC Teacher is PWA & yoga student 
who worked w ith BKS Iyengar in India 
on therapeutic application of yoga 
postures lo r him . Fri 4-5:30 pm, SL. Mis
sion location Info: 863-7212.
SF Kalai r  Parmananta Med Q r has 
AIDS-related groups thaï locus on gay 
health. Call 929-5204 
Com putaitzad AIDS Info Network. 
(CAIN), a 24 hr, natlonwjde. up-to-date 
inform ation service based in Cam 
bridge. MA To subscribe, call (800) 
544-4005. To list a servica, can (213) 
464-7400
AIDS lla a lth  Pro fact offers prevention 
program s: mental hr^alih. substance 
abuse & antibody counseling: AIDS 
health professional training program & a 
guide to AIDS Research. Info: 1855 
Folsom St. Ste 506, SF. 4766430 
TMicI W orld Paopla wHh AIDS/ARC 
meet Mon 6 6  pm in Oakl. Info: AIDS 
Project of the Easibay 4206181 
AIDS Ecumanical H aaing Services, 
held the 1st Mon of every month, spons 
by AIDS In le rla lth  N etw ork In fo : 
928-HOPE.
Poatttva AIDS Antibody Taat Support 
Groups: SF groups lo r gay & bisexual 
men who have tested posilive Ongoing, 
w kly, groups lim ited to  6 people 
Daytime & eve groupe. S22S/8 sessions.

hr free consultation. Led by Bin Folk. 
MFCC, InhVres: Bi 621-5413 
SF AIDS Foundation provides various 
educational (support services, such as 
litersture distribution, food bank, hotine 
& housing. Vokjnteers & contributions 
welcomo. 333 Valencia St. 4 lh  II. SF. In
to: 864-4376.
Shanti P roiact offers emotional, prac
tical & rasidontial support to people with 
AIDS, their Ihends. families & loved ones 
525 Howard St, SF PWA Support 
Groups: daytim e—Tues, Thurs. Fn: 
eves—Tues, Wed, Thuis Friends, Fami
ly 4  Lovers Supprxt Group Wed & 
Thurs eves; Copirig with Loss & Gnef 
Support G rrxip—■^urs eve Frx in- 
fo/localion. rx to  vofunteer as an emo- 
txmal or practical supjport counselor 
(Gaining provided) ça« 777-CARE. 
EMpaa Peninsula AIDS Services offers 
1-1 & group emotiooal supprxt frx  per- 
srxis with AIDS 4  ARC, their lam ilies 4 
significant others Also mto/referrals 
case management/CoordinatKXi 4  alien 
dani care services Extenswe volunteer 
activities available Into 366-AIDS 
AIDS In larfa lth NaM odi offers suprxxt 
4  guidance to  perx^le with AIDS, their 
fam ilies and loved ones thru hospital 
m inistry, literature distributirxi. spiritual 
supprxt. healing team s and prayer

2261 Market SI #502, SF 94114-1693 
Info: 928-HOPE.
AIDS In tada ltti Supprxt C rxrim lttee of 
SrxKxna C rxjnty: perstxis o f any faith 
tradition wekxxne ^0 7 ) 7626107.
Tha C antar a spiritual resource tor per- 
srxis w ith AIDS/AFtC 4  the ir caregivers 
O ffers individual pastoral reunseling. 
sp iritu a l d ire c tio n , p raye r g roups, 
re treats, sp iritu a l su pp o rt g roups, 
massage, friendly crxiversatton. m rxiihly 
calendar of events. S p r^  by the Mis
sionary Brothers of Charity. 3421 Martin 
Luther King Jr. Way, Oakland 94609. In
fo: 655-3435
C ontia Costa County AIDS Interfaith 
Network. Every Thurs, 7:30 pm. D iablo 
Valley MCC. 2253 Concord Bhrd. Con
cord. Info: 827-2960.
SF AIDS Fund provides emergency 
financial assistance to people with AIDS.
1547 Caitom ia St. SF. Inlo/oonthbutions: 
4416407.
SF AIDS A ltam atlva Healing Project: 
free hotline provides Info on alternative 
approaches to  AI DS: referrals to holistic 
health practitioners, alternative healing 
support groups, classes, com prehen
sive alternative program  for people 
diagnosed w ith AIDS. Info: 558-9292. 
Contra Costa AIDS In fo : 646-2525 
Support fo r tam llias, fitonda 4  signifi
cant others of people w ith AIDS/ARC in 
San Mateo County Safe atmosphere for 
those personally touched by the AIDS 
epidem ic 45 Southgate Ave. Daly C ity 
94105. Info: Chris or Naomi 994-3030. 
Face to  Face/Sonoma C oun^ AIDS 
Network provides counseling 4  in-home 
care for people with AIDS 4  ARC in 
Sonoma County. Also support groups 
for people corx»rned about,AIDS, peo
ple with AIDS. Iheir lovers, parents 4  
fam ily Into: Face to ’ Face/Sonoma 
County AIDS N etw ork. FOB 892, 
Guerneville, CA 95446 
Tha AJDS/ARC Blood Fund lor people 
w ith AIDS is available by calling the 
Harvey M ilk Lesbian/Gay Demo C lub's 
Blood Fund Coordinator. 863-6761 
Massage lo r PWAs: learn gentle touch 
with Irene Smith, V ^end seminars focus 
on the im portance o f touch for people 
with life-threatening illnesses. Learn how 
to work with diem s in hospitals, use 
specific touch techniques for pain 
management 4  relaxation Into: Body 
Electric School of Massage 4  Rebirthing 
653-1594
Open Hand delivers hot meals to peo
ple with AIDS/ARC. Into: Ruth 771 -9808 
The Family L ink provides housing for 
trierxls 4  family of people w ith AIDS who 
are visiting from  outside the Bay /Vea, In
to Ray Cope 3466770 
"O ur P taM ," drop-in "living room ,'' for 
people with AIDS/ARC MorvFri. noorvS 
pm , basem ent of T rin ity Episcopal 
Church. 1668 Bush St, SF "C lolh ing 
D epot" provides free clothing, bedding 
4  kitchen Hems, donations welcome. 
2nd 4  4th Wed support group m ig for 
people w ilh AIDS 4  ATO. Info: Jim 
Mulligan 5636045.
Rest Slop: a quiet Oasis for people with 
AIDS 4  ARC: Need som eplace to rest 
during the day. to meet friends or to talk? 
Try Rest Slop, 134 Church St. (above El 
Quako-o Restauram), SF. 10 anrv6 pm 
Mon-Fri, A m inistry o f Golden G ae 
M e tropo litan  C om m unity C hurch 
(M CQ. Info: 621-6300, 621-REST. 
ACTS (AIDS Concerns Trusting Sup
port), a m inistry of New Life MCC Shar
ing 4  prayer support group meets 3:30 
pm Sun. Open to  a« affected by /WDS, 
only requirement is oonfidentiality,)nto 
843-9355.
AMS Prejaet: em otional, practical wkly 
support groups tor people w/AIOS. 
ARC, HIV pos., 4  their loved ones. Also 
volumeer training. Cafl (406) 370-32T2. 
San Malao County Buddlaa provide 
support 4 assistance to  people w ith 
AIDS 4 ARC 4  Iheir friends 4 fam ily in 
^  Mateo County. For into: AIDS Coor- 
d ifia ling  O ffice 573-2588. Volunteers 
noáded, 6-m onlh commitmem asked: 
bi-weekly support groups; Imensive 
Irainirig provided
San M atao C oun ty AIDS/ARC
Counseling Senrice spons by Dept of 
Health Services Trained 4  experienced 
facilitators. Open 4  frank discussions in 
a sa le  atm osphere  In fo : G lo ria  
Greenberg or Nancy Jordan 363-4111 
For info on ether county services or pro
grams: Ed H ilton. AIDS Program Coor
dinator 573-2588.
Antibody Pooitiva Drop4n Support 
Group spons by UCSF AI tJS Health Pro- 
lect 4  e la t io n  C orx»rn Thursdays, 
6 6  pm. Focus on assisting individuals iri 
exptoring concerns around positive lest 
results, supporting devetopmeet of oop- 
11̂  skills Operation Concern, 1853 
M arketat Guerrero. SF Into: 476-6430 
HIV Poatttva IrvO aplh Psychotherapy 
Group for gay 4  bisexual men who do 
not have symptoms of AIDS or ARC 
Use the fears from  testing positive to 
open your heart to yourselt 4  others 
make life more what you wish it to be 
Give 4 receive support build sell-

estsem , deal w ith em otional confusion 
Tues 7 :30 -9 :30  pm . L im ited to 8 
members. Into Dave Cooperborg. MA 
431-3220.
People w ith  AIDS/ARC Support 
Group meets in Berkeley. Thurs 2-4 pm 
Spons by AIDS Project o f the Eastbay 
Into; 4206181.
Parents Support Group: for parents of 
children IKririg w ith AIDS//LRC. Open to 
parents w ith ch ild ren  o f any. age, 
facilitated by tw o parents of a person 
w ith AIDS. Issues that arise lo r parents 
can be d ifficu lt to  deal w ilh  atone, come 
ta lk to other parents w ho've been there. 
6 6  pm in Oakl. Spons by AIDS Project 
o f the East Bay. Info: 4206181. 
Lovata, F itands, A Fam ily of People 
w ith  A ID S /A R C  G roup m eets in 
Berkeley. Mon 6 6  pm . Info: AIDS Pro
ject of the East Bay 4206181. 
D ocum entation o( AIDS laaues 4 
R esearch (D .A .I.R . Foundation): 
ope ra tes P ro je c t In fo rm , the 
R ibavirin/lsopnnosine research study, 
and an IDS trea tm ent inform ation 
holline. Archive open to  the public by 
appointm ent. Info: 9286292 
Couplaa G roup for people w ith AIDS 4 
their partners. (Deal w ith improving com
m unication, problem -solving 4  other 
relationship issues. 6 wk groups start 
every ether month. For into call AIDS 
Health P ro i^  6266637 
Couples ^ p p o r t Group spons by 
Shanti Project. A group tor couples 
where one or more partners has AIDS 
Meets W ed nights. Info- 777-CARE 
Bereaved Men whoee lovers have died 
of AIDS, 6-wk support/healing group 
Release feelings, receive oom lort, find 
strength. Facilitated by Stuart fjorance, 
PhD, Hospice psychologist: 4  Tom 
Grpthe. RN Low fee. Info; 7 3 ^9 3 1  
AIDS Lega l R s fa rra l P ^nel: 
BALIF/NEFIR offers free sim ple w jlls 4 
powers of attorney tor people with AOS 
■or ARC. Other AIDS related togal matters 
handled on a case by case basis Info 
C lint Hockenberry 8646186 
Self-Healing 4 Support Group lo t 
people w ith AIDS. 4  those concerned 
w ith AIDS issues Every Thurs, 7-9 pm. 
free UCSF Campus M inistry Bldg, ad- 
lacenl to  Phelan Hall, nr the Golden Gate 
entrance to the campus (Golden Gale nr 
Parker, SF) Posilive reinforcements, 
visualizations, m editative techniques, 4 
more Into G lenna 567-7126, Not af
filiated with any religious group 
AIDS/ARC Sw itchboard: staffed by 
men 4  women with AIDS 4  ARC Please 
ca ll it you're: in need of advice, looking 
for info, confused 4  anxious, depressed 
We want to  help Staffed Mon-Sal .1.-4 
pm , Thurs 1 -6 pm. At other times leave 
message. Info: 861-7309.
The Jaaon Jamaa L a n a rl Memorial 
Library provides free books of all sorts 
for the edification 4  enjoym ent of people 
w ith AIDS. For info on its use call Ben 
Brex^ 548-7570. Berkeley locadon 
HIV Concarna In the Eaat Bay: drop- 
in groups spons by Pacific C tr's AIDS 
Protect of the East Bay. However you 
came into contact with the virus, if you've 
tested positive fo r antibody or the virus 
d irectly, there 's a group to  support you; 
gay 4  b isexua l m en’s groups, 
heterosexual women 4  m en's group, 
heterosexual coup les g roup , gay 
couples group, significant others group 
A ll groups professionaify facilitated No 
fees, donattons requested, no one turn
ed aw ay fo r lack o f funds. Info: 
4206181.
HaalIngMasa: healirtg prayers offered 
lo r people w ith AIDS/ARC 4  others, 
Spons by In l^ r ity , a com m unity of les
bian 4  gay Episcopalians 4friends. Gay 
4  lesbian affirm ing wexship at St John's, 
1661 15lh St. SF. Sun, 5:30 pm Info , 
David Bentley 431-5859.
G ardw i S u llvan  AIDS/ARC P ro iw f! 
provides environm ental support (icp 
cream  socials, posters, docks, c a l^ - 
dars. plants, etc) to people on the 
AIDS/ARC ward at SFs Garden SuHnot 
Hospital. Spons by Idegnty (see aboy^> 
Fahm ont Hoepttal in San LeanúrvS-
fers AIDS spedalty 4  screening d ih ic. 
oinpadent day therapies unit. Retrovir 
(AZT) d in ic , alternate test site for an
tibody testing. AlOEktodicated inpatient 
w ard 4  an AlOSeensitive staff 'Info 
667-3219. 9 :30 am-4 pm, Mon-Fri 
15400 Footh ill B lvd, San Leandro 
94578-1091
AIDS/ARC Group at UCSF's Moffit 
Hospital; for persons recenity diagnos
ed w ith A l DS or ARC who are presently 
in hospital lo r treatm ent of related il
lnesses. or under outpatient care at 
UCSF Informal 4  confidential gathering 
to  discuss problem s, issues Tues eves, 
8 .9  pm  In fo : R ichard  B ornsle in  
929-7865, daytim e hours only, do NOT 
call after 9:30 pm,
T ranafonning AIDS Project (TAP) is a 
holistic program  designed tor p>eople 
w ith an AIDS diagnosis Program pro
vides thorough m edxial evaluation 
acupuncture, chiropractic, rxitritional 4  
detox therapies, massage, counseling

support group, m editation 4  visualiza
tion guidance. Info: Leon Lashner. 
Susan B rennan. N ancy Issenm an 
268-8557 or Donald ArquHla 863-9507 
AIDS Meetery  W oifcehopK transfor
mative 4  healing weekend. Moves you 
past fe e lin g  lik e  a v ic tim  o f c ir- 
cum starxies by recialm ing your innate 
power, self-tove 4  alveness. No PWA or 
PWARC fum ed away fo r lack of funds. 
Info: 553-2511.
Shanti P rojact Raatdancaa: Shanti 
provides low post. longterm  housing to 
people w ith AIDS. Each oM  2 residence 
houses are home to  3 6  people Private 
bedroom s, a ll o ther liy ing  spaces 
shared Resident Advocates assist w ith 
hom e hea lth  ca re , transporta tion , 
m edical Inten/ention or social services. 
Residehts pay 'A  of their m onthly in
come as rent. For info on renting hous
ing o r to  make a donation Shanti 
ReskJonoe Care Program  777-CARE 
JFCS AIDS Project: Jewish Family 4  
C hildrens' Service offers services to 
Jewish people w ith AIDS 4  ARC, their 
loved ones 4  fam ilies: crisis intervention. 
o ng o ing  counse ling  4  su pp o rt, 
em ergency financial assistance, refer
rals. Project especially reaches out to 
outpf-tow n fam ily m em bers who may 
lack a loca l support ^ s te m . Also 
speakers' bureau on AIDS prevention. 
C oordinator: Andy Rose 567-8860 
1600 Scott St. SF 94115.
Emarganey Haatth Fund spons by 
Catholic Charities: provides funds tor 
PWAS/PWARC w ith irxxjm es of less 
than $700/month, to  help in emergerxty 
situations or to cover m edical costs not 
covered by insurance or govt programs 
Info: 864-7400. ask to r the AIDS/ATO 
Program.
A alan AIDS P ro jec t: educa tion , 
p reve n tio n , re fe rra l 4  com m unity 
organizing, 1596 Post St, SF. Into: 
Douglas Yaranon, Peng Ngin 929-1304, 
929-1305.
SF AIDS Thaatregroup: a perfor
mance workshop for persons with AIDS 
or ARC. No experience required No 
lees. Info: 282-3961.
Fort Halp CounaaNng C tr PWA/ARC 
group: focus on support, grow th, self- 
healing. Mon m orning m tgs, $5 dona
tion requested, but not required. Info: 
M ike Cooke or Shelly WakJ 546-7779. 
Healing Group In tha Caatro: led by. 
Jason S ^n u s  4  Fred MacKissic. Focus- 
on alignm ent o f m ind, body 4  spirit 
U tilizes deep relaxation, rrieditation. 
breathwork, group massage, visualiza- 
bon. affirmalions. guided chakra medita' 
lion 4  laying on of hands. Wed eves 
Doors open at 6:45 pm . mIg b ra ins at 
7 pm. sharp. C tr lo r Self Love. Growth 
4  Healing, 552 Castro St, Ste B, (bet 
18th 4 19th), SF. Info: Jason 652-2180. 
Frsd 3446505.
Sexualtty 4 AIDS: discussion/support 
group fo r gay men w ith AIDS Wkly 
m tgs. An AIDS diagnosis does not end 
our need for physical 4  emotional in
tim acy. but real 4  im agined restrictions 
on our behavior may make this intm acy 
d ifficu lt to  achieve. G roup provides a 
safe, supportive place to  ̂ a re  feelings 
w ith  o the r men liv in g  w ith  AIDS 
Facilitated by Jerry S c h r^ . a gay man 
with AIDS 4  experienced fad llta tix : and 
F rancis  S a lm eri, a licensed  
psychotherapist. Two groups: Tues 1-3 
ph i or Thurs 2-4 pm . $10/session, SL 
available. Into: Frarxas 5526764 or Jerry 
8636908.
AIDS Daycare Sarvica Cantata. Inc: 
provides seriously W. but ambulatory 
AIDS/ApC patients w ith progroam  of 
coordinaied daytime care focused on in
dividual client needs. D irected towards 
those who are not bedridden, but are 
confined indoors 4  should not be left 
alone during the day. Info: 391-2555. 
Macrob io tic  Cooking Claaaaa in the 
Castro fo i people corK»m ed about 
AIDS, ARC, Candida 4  other health pro
blem s. Thurs, 6:30 pm . TaugN by Gary 
Alinder. protesional natural foods cook. 
Emphasis on tasty but easy-to-prepare 
meals Into: 552-5449.
M aalar Your M ind; support group tor 
PWAs 4  the worried we«. Focus on 
m editalion 4  visuaiiration techniques, 
empowerment 4  health. Meets every 
other Tues, noon-2 pm . 333 Valerxaa St. 
SF, 4th floor Not affiliated w ith the SF 
A ID S Fdn. In fo : M ary R ichards 
945-0941
AID6 Haattn^ Attlanoa holds m onlhly 
wkshope/seminars to  provide skills that 
support wellness. Emphasis on alter
native therapies found to  be successful 
by to n g t^  survivois of/UDS//LRC who 
are h ^ in g  thek «ves. Also available: 
"1st AIDS Pack" w ith retevarrt info. For 

details c a l 864-7820 o r w rite AHA at PO 
Box 411421, SF 94141.
Heattng C kda: creative approach, us
ing rituals from  various trad itkxs. Par- 
ticularty helpful to r those who have ARC 
Of are HIV poefllve. 8  pm  W ed. Ok) 
Sears Bkfg. Arm y/Valencia. SF. Dona
tion. Into. Celia T-T 285-9342.
PAW8 fo r PWAS (Pets Are A  Wonder 
tul Support to r People WHh AIDS) pro- 
vides sennoes (dog walks, transpoitalion 
to veto 'appts 4  firnnc ia l aid for pet food 
4  supplies) to  people w ith AIC^ARC 
Also assists in plaosm enl of pets in new

homes. If necessary Info; 626-7539 
Beaoureaa volunteer organizabon pro
v ide s se rvices fo r peop le  w ith  
AIDS/ARC: food bank, clothing closet, 
reading/videalibrary, housing referrals 
4  assistance tor other basic everyday 
needs. 597 Hayes St, SF 94102. O ffico 
Hrs: M on-Fri 10am 6 pm, Sat 10 am-4 
pm. Into: 6266560 
AIDS In fo rm a tio n  BBS; (415) 
626-1246 24 hours. 300/1200 baud 
Sysop Ben (Sardiner. Free, a« welcome 
Stabsbes from  ABanla 4  SF displayed, 
updated regularly Sample Q 4  A about 
AIDS, based on clin ic 4  phone ex
change experience. Mail send/rooeive 
on AIDS only. Ubrary of hard-toJind 4  
out-of-print matter here lor downloeding 
from  screen. Uploads by appt on 
another line. Voice phone: 626-1245. 
Calls to th is BBS never disturb anyone 
AIDS Books A Magazinoe available at 
the Harvey M«k Ubrary . 3 wk loan 3555 
le thS t.S F . Hrs Mon. Thurs, Fri. 1 6  pm; 
Tues 10 am-6 pm; Wed 1-9 pm  Into: 
6261132.
Exprasshre A rt "P tayshop" fo r peo
ple w ith AIDS/ARC. Explore different 
m edium w ith the emphasis on expres
sion rather lhari technique W kly, drop- 
in group. Easibay totabon Free Into: 
Mariah 5267694.
STEPS: Empowenrient tor Ftoople w ith 
AIDS/ATO or who are Anbbody Positive. 
G roup spons by the Cancer Support 4  
Education Q r ol Menlo Park Irvdeplh, 
com prehensive prqgrpm of massage 
therapy, irxdividual counseling, visualiza
tion 4  relaxation training, nutritional 4  
m edical consultation Info: 861-2255. 
HIV -f Social Club: opbmists meet in 
p riva te  SF apartm ent (D iam ond 
Heights). 6 7  pm talk; 7-10 pm  potiuck 
4  social. Info: 863-2301 or 285-4942 
Tha VIP Group; a social group fo r 
PWAs. PWARCs and anbbody posibve 
people meets every Sun eve. 6 9 :3 0 pm. 
at MCC-SF, 150 Eureka St, SF. Usbng of 
personal ads available at m tgs Info: 
Todd 863-1270.
ARC DropJn Support Group spons by 
O peration Concern 4  the AIDS Health 
Project. Meets 6 pm Thurs at Health C tr 
#1.38501 Tih St (nr Sanchez). SF. Room 
206. No fee, no adv reg. A« persons with 
ARC welcom e Into: Operation Concern 
6267000
HIV Poatttva Support Group meets 
W ed 6 6  pm at Mission Crisis Service. 
111 Potrero Ave (bet 15th 4  Alam eda). 
SF. Led by James Tate, LPT. HW IV; 
and Joe Gonzales. MSW. Spons by 
UCSF AIDS Health Project 4  M ission 
C risis Service. Free. Into: 5562071, 
W om an's Heads C tr provides tree, 
anonym ous testing lo r the AIDS virus to  
women 4  their partners. To make an 
appt ca ll 221 -7371 9 am-5 pm Mon-Fri 
1825 Haight St, SF

ARCHIVES

Quicictilcfcs, nabon s only gay dupbeate 
bridge club holds open an open games 
Mon nights, beginners' gam e on Tues 
7 pm at MCC-SF, 150 Eureka (bet I8 th  
4  19th) St, SF. Into: 6261049.
Men's Brunch A Gamas tor Older Gay 
Men (60 - i) 4  their friends—see Seniors 
Man's O utings for O lder Gay Men 
(60-I-) 4  friends—see Seniors

SF Lesbian Gsy Historical Society col 
le c ts . preserves 4  d issem ina tes 
m aterials related to the Bay Area gay 4  
lesbian experience. Also sponsors 
pub lic programs 4  wkshops on les- 
b ian/gay history Join in this im portant 
w o rk —c a ll 441-1128 o r w rite , 
SFBAGLHS, POB 42126, SF 94142. 
Leablan A Gay Books 4  Magazines 
available at the Hanrey M ilk Ubrary. 
3 5 5 5 16th St. SF. 3-wk loan. Hrs: Mon, 
Thurs, Fri 1 6  pm; Tues 10 am-6 pm ; 
W ed 1-9 pm. Info: 6261132. 
Docum entation o f AIDS tssuso 4  
Research maintains an archive open to  
the  pub lic by appt. call 9260292 fo r in
fo . also see AIDS Resources.

FUN & GAMES

HEALTH

Play B kigol And help raise funds for 
Com ing Home Hospice. Every Thurs at 
Most Holy Redeemer Church Base
m ent, 100 Diamond, bet 18th 4  19th, 
SF, Doors open 6 pm, gam es start a l 7 
$3000 in cash prizes per night . Minimum 
buy-in: $10. Pul tabs, concession starto. 
door prizes 4  raffle. Spons by Most Ho
ly Redeemer Neighborhood Support 
G roup Come have fun 4  help others. 
Tour tha ParamountI historic Para
m ount Theatre in Oakland is a restored 
a rt deco masterpiece—tour covers 
areas usualy inaccessible to the pub lic 
Into: 4656400
SF Wakdng Tours; explore the w ater
front by full moon, see the hidden 
gardens 4  stairways of Russian H il, the 
rrxjra ls of the Mission 4  em bassies oi 
P a c ific  H eights—free lo u rs  o f SF 
neighborhoods by trained (» y  Guidos 
For info  or to arrange special group 
toots: 5563961 Tues-Thurs 10 anv3 
pm . Spons by Friends of the SF Public 
Ubrary.
8F Pilanda of tha Uiban Forsit Walk 
ing  Tours: free lo u rs  th ru  9  SF 
neighborhoods, designed to  bring  out 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een th e  n a tu ra l, 
historical 4  cullural of an area 4  Its 
history, land devetopmeni, architectural 
features, cullural influences 4  raecia l 
events Into: 543-5000 512 2nd St. 4th 
fl. SF.

Woman's C lk itc  at D is tric t Hoatth
Qr#1 provides m edical screening lor 
cancer of the breast, thyroid 4  cervix, 
and STDs. Confidential. SL. 3850 17th 
St, SF. Hrs: Tues 6 1 0  pm, Thurs 
noorv2:30 pm . 4 6  pm. Info: 5563905. 
PAP Teats a t C ity  C lin ic ; also 
diagnosis, treatm ent 4  counseling, tor 
vaginitis conditions, enteric diseases 
Screening 4  referral fo r AIDS. Bilingual 
(Spanish) staff available. Confidential, 
low cost services Hrs: Mon 4  Thurs 9:30 
anv6 pm ; Tues, Wed 4  Fri 8 am-4 pm 
356 7th St, SF. Mon-Fri, Into: 8646100. 
Men's W art C ttnic: treatment ̂  penile 
4  anal veneral warts in a gay sensitive at
mosphere a t Oakland Feminist Health 
Ctr. 2930 M cQure. Oakland. SL lees lor 
low-income Fred Strauss o l the Gay 
Men's Health Collective is the staff physi
cian, for evening appt: 444-5676 
Quan Y in A cupuncture C tr: ex
perienced. licensed staff at Quan Yin 
Acupuncture 4  Herb Ctr offer acupunc
ture. hom eopathy, Shiatsu massage, 
dietary counsekng, Chinese 4  Western 
herbs. S id ing  scale. Open 9 am-7 pm 
Mon-Fri. 9:30-1:30 on Sat. 513 Valencia 
S a t 16th. SF. Into; 861-1101.
Min An "People’s W ell-Being" Health 
Ctr offers lesbian/gay sensitive prim ary 
ca re  to  th e  com m un ity. W estern 
medicine: general m edicine, gynecol
ogy 4  wom en's health. "2nd opinions", 
nutrition 4  exercise counseling, relaxa
tion 4  m editation techniques. Traditional 
Chinese m edictne: acupuncture 4  her
bal m edicine. Fresh herbal pharmacy 
D en tistry, gen e ra l, p reve n titive  4 
aesthetic. Psychetherapy: a d iit. couples 
4  family. SL. Ins 4  M edical accepted. In
fo: 771-4040 1144-A Pacific Ave nr 
Taylor, SF
F e rtility  Aw arenese Claaaaa fo r
Women: offered at D sric t Health Ctr #5. 
1351 24th Ave. SF. Learn how to 
observe 4  in te rp re t your body 's  
changes duririg  the menstrual cycle. 
Use into to achieve or prevent pregnan
cy. Info: 5 ^ 2 5 4 4 . Ftortners welcome to 
attend class
Fraa R otting body aciaan lng t 4
postural analyses for gay men 4  les
bians, by Shimon Attie. MFCC. certified 
R oller. Tues/Thurs/S at In fo /a p p t: 
922-3478.
Yoga fo r Gay Man 4  lo r Everybody 
Classes lo r beg 4  exper. students: 
alignm ent, breathing awareness, guid
ed relaxation. Series o l 4 2-hr classes. 
$30 Info: Sequoia 841-6511 
LyoivM artIn W oman's Haalth Ser
vices: gen 'l m edical care, gynecology, 
referrals Special attention to  the health 
needs of lesbians WA. SL. 2480 Mission 
nr 21stS t. SF. 641-0220 
Lesbian C lin ic  o l th e  B erkeley 
W omen's Health Collective provides 
health care by 4  for lesbians Mon 7-9 
pm. Call fo r appt: 8436194.
W omen's O ccupational Strsas Re
source C tr: stress groups for women 
workers, resource library, referral ser
vice. workshops 4  lectures. 264 Valen
c ia  St. SF. In fo : B arbara Young 
864-2364.
Woman's Cancsr n aaouica Ctr: infor
mation 4  resource ctr for Bay Area 
wom en w ith  cancer, th e ir friends, 
fam ilies 4  practitioners Provides drop- 
in support group tor women with cancer 
(meets 1 SI 4  3rd Mon of each month). In- 
lo; 653-9028 or w rite POB 11235, Oakl. 
94611.
UC in fsetioua DIasasa and Tropical 
Medidne C linic; spedatzed care for gay 
patients w ith  sexually transm itted in
testinal perasilic drseases. 5lh floor, Am- 
butetory Care C tnic. 400 Parnassus. SF. 
Wed afterrroons. 1 -5 pm  CaH 6665787 
for appt.
Tha M an's C lin ic:VD testing, treat 
merrt. counseling 4  referral by 4  lo r gay 
men. Gay M en's Health Collective, 
Berkeley Free Q in ic, 2339 Durant Ave. 
Berk; WA. COnfirJential. Info: 644-0425. 
ExptoraUons k i Haaling 4  Eroticism: 
Taoist. Tantric 4  Reichian approaches to 
sex 4  love. Body Electric School of 
M assage 4  R eb irth in g . 6S27-A 
Telegnaph, Oak. Into: 653-1594 
Blotoadbacit Btreaa Raductlon: call 
Shimon A ttie. MA, MFCC tor free con
sultation. k ifo : 922-3478.
SF Macro b lo ttc Natwork sponsors 
community d irnersTuesS Fri, 6:30 pm; 
followed by talk or discussion on alter
native health 4  spirituality. Zen Guesi 
House, 273 Page St. SF Info/res: 
431-2122. $8 or SL fee.
I laaling Group in the Castro, facilitated 
by Jason Senrxjs 4  Fred MacKissic. 
Focus on.exporierxang the aignm ent of 
m ind , body 4  spin! which is the essence 
ofM heefing  DropHri wed . Doors open 
at 6:45 pm , group begins at 7 Ctr for 
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M ASSAGE 
CERTIFICATION

LEARN HEALING TOUCH 
IN A NON-HOMOPHOBIC SPACE

TWO WEEK INTENSIVES 
OR

WEEKEND TRAININGS

FOR CLASS SCHEDULES CALL OR WRITE
TH E BODY ELECTRIC

School of Massage and Rebirthing
6527A Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, CA 94609 

(415) 6 5 3 -1 5 9 4

Knowledgeable, Personalized 
and Friendty Service!

2Smg teg. ».95  S *  » M
TatolJib Beta CsMIeae 

25.000 i.B. 100 
R<«ail«r$S.95 £MsS4J $

1425 Irving St. at ISth Ave. 
Tues-Fri 12-6; Sat 104i 

564-8160

San Francisco 
Auto Repair 
Center

fo re ign  and 
Domeatic Auto 

Repairs
(415) 285-85M

•N O W  OPEN 7 OAYSI
•  Dapandabta W ork — Honaet P ricM
•  Baafc A uto Rapak C laM M
•  A C om m unttyO ria iilad  P aopia's G arage
•  M an A W oman Machanlea
•  O ffic ia l CaNtom ia Smog S tation

611 Fiorida Street (near 18th Street) 
San Francisco 941 IQ

• Sri»*'
Off«'ed» ,  Cri'.inri*'
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S-Y ’ ^rJlriO
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I’m thinking of having a baby... 
Should I tak e  th e

AIDS Antibody Test?
Before you decide, ask yourself these questions—

1. Have 1 had sex with anyone who used I.V . drugs?
2. Have I used I.V . drugs?
3. Have I had sex with a gay or bisexual man?
4. Have 1 had sex with a person whose needle use 

or sexual past is unknown to me?
5. Have I had a blood transfusion between 1975 

and 1985?
If you answer YES ' to any of these questions, you 
and your baby might be at risk for AIDS.

G et th e  
F acts.
T hen
Decide.
For more inform ation call

8 6 3 -2 4 3 7 "
ToH-free in  N o rthe rn  CA I800 i FOR-AIDS 
TOO (4151 S64-6606

, f  undtog tor Ihn m c$w tr provided by the San Fr«nciKo DvfMnmcni ol PublK H«Alih
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Cosmetic and Preventive 

[>;ntistrv

Quan Yin is a community healing 
center offering acupuncture, herbs, 
nutritional counseling, visualiza
tion, massage & bodywork in a 
supportive environment. 
Classroom available for rent.

Sliding scale. MediCal, worker's 
comp., insurance accepted.

513 Valencia at 16th 861-1101

Quan Yin 
Acupuncture 
& Herb Center
of San Francisco 

Gift Certifícates Available

MICHAEL W. BLEVINS, D.D.S. 
& ASSOCIATES

450 Sutter Street, Suite 1233 
Medical-Dental Building 
San Francisco 
(415)986-6223

A Member o f  O G BA, BAPHH,
A D A  and California Dental Association

JOIN US
FOR;

y»'Business Contacts & Referrals 
Social Contacts & Fun Events 
Community Involvement 
Business Seminars, Newsletter 
& Inform ation

FOR INFORMATION, 
CALL 956-8677

Golden Gate Business 
Association

Women are tak ing  ca re  of women at 

1 #  -Lyon-
Mlartin LISA

CAPALDINI
WOMEN’S HEALTH SERVICES I

MDM O W  O F F E R IN G ,,
a c u p u n c t u r e  & CHINESE Mtuioimc

□  G en era l H e a lth ca re

□  G yn eco lo g y

□  H ealth /Therapy Referrals

□  Lesbian H e a lth ca re

□  Family P lanning a n d  
P regnancy Testing

□  PMS Consultation

□  Lesbian Parenting Services

INTERNAL M EDIC INE

GENERAL ADULT CARE 
FOR W O M E N  A N D  M EN

DROP IN AND EVENING 
HOURS AVAILABLE

Hours: 9am-5pm M-F. plus Evening Clinics 533 CASTRO (AT 18TH ST)
Bilingual Service Available ■ Sliding Scale 
Insurance Accepted ■ MasterCard 8i. Visa

SAN FRANCISCO 94114

861 -33662480 Mission, Ste, 214, SF ■  641-0220

SeK-ljove. Growth & Heeling, 552 Castro 
St. Ste B, bet te tti 4  19th S s. SF. Info: 
Jason 562-2180; Fred 344-8505.

► HOBBIES
NeedtocraR a  nbar A rts tor Lesbians: 
group lo r lesbians who enjoy knitling, 
needlepoint, quiltino. spinning, em
b ro id e ry . counted cro ss  s titch , 
crocheting, etc. Meet 1st 5  3rd Thurs 
each m o i^ . exchange ideas, techni
ques. enoouragement 4  fherxiship Also 
e x h ib it ou tings, dem os, va rious 
speakers. Info: Lisa 824-7136 
K nit Together textile interest group for 
gay merv interested in spinning, weav
ing, knitting, quilting 4  other fiber arts 
S tw e  techniques, teach 4  meet others 
Info: Bruce 995-2899 
Gourm et Qupples: group of gay men 
4  urban professionals interested in ex
traordinary food 4  fine wine. Dinners 
o rga n ized  at Bay A re a 's  finest 
restaurants For info w rite PO Box 744 
SF 94101.
Gay Gourmet Group provides a place 
for accom plished cooks to  stiare their 
favorite dishes 4  passion for line  food in 
an intim ate, smoke-free social setting 
Potiuck 4  other activities. Info: Nikos 
775-6143,11 am-11 pm .-or w rite GGG. 
Box 14022, SF94114.
Lika to  Cook? Join this nonprofit cook
ing group, an easygoing group of peo
ple interested in food Potlucks, prepaid 
meals, restaurant visits, e tc Corrifor- 
table. casual setting. G roup meets 1st 4  
3rd Sat of each month Into: Steve 
864-2236, 6 9  pm.
Phoebe Snow S odoty: in t'l organiza
tion of gay rail fans. Gay p e o ^  in
terested in trains, rairoading 4  travel are 
welcom e to join. Info: 352-0301 
Qey/Leeblen PC Users Group meet 
on 2nd Sun of each m onth Both ex- 
perie rv»d  4  novice PC users welcome 
Info: Jim  334-9761.
W omen's Readkig Group: small, infor
mal group of women who meet weekly 
to discuss books by women authors. In
fo: D orit 2856657, Amy 731G918 
W om en's Book d u b  m onthly group 
m tgs. D iscuss books by 4  about 
wom en. Info: 346-8284 days 4  eves. 
HoitopM tos: a groi4> tor lesbians 4  gay 
men w ho enjoy grow ing plants. For info 
w rite PO Box 31, Wto, 94M 1 or call 
Gooff 3257212 or Henrietta 7936627 
Gay Ham G roup; Lam bda Radio 
Amateur O ub. Bay Area chapter.m eets 
7:30 pm , 2nd Thurs o f each month 
Hams 4  those interested in  learning 
about the hobby 4  group ca ll Kit 
863-1196 or write Lam bda Radio C lub. 
PO Box 14073, SF 94114.

► HOTUNES AND 
REFERRALS

Solano County Gay k ilo  Lina Refer
rals 4  info on local 4  out-of-county hap- 
ptenings for men 4  wom en. (707) 
4461010
SF Sex Inform ation Sw itchboard 
Mon-Fri. 3-9 pm. Into and referrals on all 
aspects of sexuality, for a ll ages 4  life
styles 621-7300
Battered Lsablan 24-hr hot-line, in
d ividual counseling, support grps 4 
legal advocacy clin ics Info: Liz at 
WOMAN Inc 864-4722 
Gay Domaatlc VIotanca: info, peer 
counseling for gay 4  bisexual men who 
batter Referrate for vxrtim s of battering 
Spons by MOVE ( f^ n  Overcoming 
Violence). Info: 626M OVE 
Gay M an's DomaaHe Vtoiertca Project 
provides direct services for male victims 
of dom estc violence cnsisinterventran. 
24-hr report hotline, chm inal justice 
system advocacy. Individual couröeling, 
6-wk support g roups, re fe rra ls  4 
em ergerxty services Spons by CUAV 
Call 8W -7233 for help. Free.
Gay Area Youth Switchboard Info, 
re fe rra l, peer co un se lin g  In fo  
386G AYS or POB 846, SF 94101 
Gay Youth C onxnunlty C oalition 
publishes "We Are H ere," guide listing 
of No CaM resources for young lesbians 
4  gays {1625). For copy, send first class, 
stam ped, self-addressed business size 
envelope, erxJose statement saying that 
your age is 25 or under, sign name at 
bottom  Or enclose $2 check to Gay 
Youth Community CcalitKin. POB 846 
SF 94101
The Leablan/Gay Sw itchboard train- 
ed vokjn-teers at Padic Ctr listen to your 
concerns Also Bay Area 4  nationwide 
info—from  sports, entertainm ent, rap 
groups, counseling. AIDS info Cali 
8416224
AIDS A ltam atfva H eeling Protect 
Hotline Info/referrals on aHemative heal
ing approaches, praclitioneis: see AIDS 
Resources
Poiaon Control Caniral: 24 hr servxte 
O ver-lhe -phone  h e lp  w f poison 
em ergencies. Call 476-6600 
SFOrogUna; support, info, referrals on 
d ru g  p rob le m s/tre a lm e n t C all 
752-3400
Diacrfm lnatod Against because of 
your sexual onentahon'’  Contact SF

H um an R ights C om m ission. Les- 
bian/G ay Liaison Unit. There are loca l 
laws to  protect you. Info: Eileen G illis 
558-4901,
Gay Legal Referral Sarvicaa fo r all
legal problem s. W hour consultation. 
S ^ . Some low-fee 4  no fee  referrals 
available. In lo: 621 -3900.
Southbay Gay HoMna: info, referrals, 
peer counseling. (406)2964525. (408) 
296AG AY
Em aigancy Food Box Program pro 
vides 3-day supply o f n u tritiona lly  
balanced food to  those in em ergerxty 
situations. Info: 621-7575.
Jawlah Com m unity Info 4  Referral 
(JCI4R): SF phonefn service answers 
questions on all aspects of Jewish life. 
Free. 9 :30  am -4:30 pm ; 777-4545. 
Rantara: Loam Your fV ghtal O ld St 
M ary's H ousing C om m ittee o ffe rs  
special clinics: gen 'l rights counseling 
Mon 6:30-8:30 pm  in the H aight, 1833 
Page, SF. Downtown (660 C alifornia St) 
clinic specializes in evxaions. Rent Board 
procedures 4  leases; Thurs 5 :306:30  
pm . Info/appt: 3960724.
O pttons Homeahare; lonely? rent too 
high, or needs services in exchange fo r 
housing?  O ptions H om eshare 
counselors fu lfill housing needs by m at
ching seniors w ith seniors o r younger 
persons w ith seniors W omen 4  men 
weloomo. Spons by Options lo r Women 
Over 40, Info: 552-4549.
Senior hiform atlon Una: events 4  ser
vices available to  seniors in SF on an in 
form ation. referral 4  health prom otion 
line located at SF's Dept, o f Public 
Health. Anyone wishing to  add an event 
should ca ll 6261033. The lino num ber 
is 5526016.
Natghbora DfWkig You Crazy? Com- 
rrxinrty Boards can help—CB is a free, 
fast 4  effective dispute resolution service 
fo r SF re s iden ts w ith  p ro b le m s: 
renter/ow ner d isputes, noise, pels, 
money disputes, fam ily or housem ate 
problem s, etc. Call 2396100 4  get relief. 
C a l GLOE (Gay 4  Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) fo r info on services tor lesbian 4  
gay eldors: friendly visitors, supporl/rap 
groups, social events, etc. Spons by 
O peration Concern, funded by SF 
Ccxnm on the Aging Into: 6267000 
vAty.
Penlnaula Gay HoUkia: info, referrals, 
peer counseling 4  resource gu ide  
ava i^b le . Info: 9796864 
SF Woman Agalnat Ftepa provides in
dividual 4  group counseling for rape sur
vivors. SFWAR also does advocacy 4  
e du ca tio na l w ork 4  ho lds house 
m eetings where groups o f wom en 
discuss corxtem s 4  fears, 4  ways to pre
vent ra fie . For info: 647-RAPE 3543 
18lh St, SF94110.
C allfom ia Runaway HotUiM provides 
the follow ing services to  young people 
who have run away from  home, 4  to 
their parents: crisis intervention counsel
ing. referrals to resource agertcies 4  a 
neutral message center For help call 
800643-5200.
Looking lo r a Job? 1624? Call Job 
Track: 5576651.
Spanlah/EngHah Em ploym ont Ser- 
vxtes for m idlife 4  older women. Tues 4  
Thurs 10 am-5 pm. Options fo r W omen 
Over 40, 3543 18th St, SF Info. 4 3 t- 
6405.
A rttiouae Phone Una. lists available 
live/w ork studio space in SF 4  the Bay 
Area Jo in t p ro jea  of Calif Lawyers for 
the A rts 4  SF A lls  Commission For cu r
rent listings: 4316113. To register dr list 
a va ila b le  space: 431-0556

W om an's Yoga Claaa: release body 
tension, develop awareness 4  trust thru 
pracbong the yoga postures. Iyengar 
style Beginning level, ongoing classes 
Tues 5 :467:15 pm; Sat 8 1 6 9 :4 5  am; 
3252A 19th St, SF New class open to 
women 4  men- Thurs 1 6 1 1:S ) am; 
455A Valencia St, SF $35/5 classes, $8 
dropnn Inlo; Velleda 5861592 
Iyengar Yoga Ctaaa with Rob Villacari 
Emphasizes alignm ent 4  breathing All 
levels welcome $24/4 classes. $7 drop- 
in. S liding scale Mondays, 6 :3 6 8  pm , 
456A  Valencia St, SF Info: 864-1141 
Yoga fo r Woman: Postures, breathing 
m editation Tues, 6 :3 6 6  pm, Thurs 
67 :30pm , $6 Oakland location Info: /Vi 
Hammer 6546765
Orals Preparation fo r LCSW, MFCC:
indN idual sessions Expeherxted with 
both exams Info; Margie Cohen. LCSW 
5246738
Saff Dafanaa Ctaaa taught by Kris An- 
daregy, for info call 861-3523 Nso 
m ace class can be scheduled thru 
UCSF pokes, mfo: Jackie 4765683 
S panM  Convaraatlon  4  Reading 
Sessions All levels weloome. $8/group 
(you fo rm  them ); $12 in d iv id u a l 
Facilitator is SFSU graduate, has tutor 
certification 4  e  a Mexxtan native Open 
to r trades of proofreading, massage, 
typing 4  art. Into; 654-6647 
P rinting—Training 4  Job Placement 
12 wk course covers offset press opera 
fion 4  basic graphic arts Into: FrierxJs 
Outside 863-5100

HaaRng The Earth Bodywork Training: 
1 56 h r stateapproved certificale pro
gram  focused for gay man 4  lesbans 
Body E lectric School o f Massage 4  Re- 
b irth ing, 6527-A Telegraph. Info: 
Joseph Kram er 653-1594 
G ro u n d w o rk  In  Im p ro v isa tio n : 
Footloose dance daeeee 4  Jam w /M ary 
A lice Fry in d  guided warm ups, skills to 
sharpen fom vfocus, inform al presenta
tions. D rop ln  Tues, 6 :3 6 9  pm. $7/dass, 
$25/seriesof4. Beginners welcome./Ml 
Saints Church Ha«. 1350 W aller nr 
M asonic, SF. Into: 6462310 
C lown W orkahop: lo r developm ent of 
the "personal c k W i" in  the European 
trad ition. Taught by Arina Isaacson, in
ternationally recognized actress, down 
4  puppeteer. Info: 587-3301.
S inging For U fa, ongoing singing 
dasses fo r women w / voice toacher- 
bodyw orker Lynne Uretsky. Combines 
individual 4  group work. WWy mtgs. 
O akland location, SL. Info: 4669306 
M usic P lay Group fo r A dults: em
phasis on m oving to  new levels of vita li
ty 4  creative expression thru sourxl 4 
song, instrum ents, movement improv. 
w riting, visualization 4  more. Inlo: Lynne 
U retsky 4669306
V ote* Ralaaaa W kshop fo r Women;
breathwork, sourxJing, singing, improv. 
ritual. Emphasis on anxiboris/voce/body 
connections. Info: Yolande 654-5512. 
W om en's Rounds C bda meets Wed 
eves in Berkeley to sing Elizabethan. 
S piritua l, Folk 4  A frican rounds 4 
carxxis. Rhythmically 4  harrtxxiically ex
c iting  songs taught by Yolande Adams 
6 w ks/$3660 SL. Info: 654-5512 
R nding the  G roove: group 4  in
d ividual classes In drum s, corigas. im 
prov. oompesition. classical 4  jazz Gen
tle  guidarx/e approach. Info: Joyce 
8438835
Tayu S tudy Group: meets every Tues.
8  pm , Sebastopol. Sports tw  Tayu 
Fellowship— A Fourth W ay ^ ir itu a l 
School. Drop-in dass imro class irvJudes 
Fourth Way m editation, readings 4 
discussiorts. Inlo/directions: Tayu C)ider, 
Box 11554, Santa Rosa. CA 95406 
(707) 8299579.
Tarot C laaaaa: new 4  traditional inter
pretations. Smith-W aito dock. Feminist, 
hum anist, transpersonal approach. Be- 
ginners/intemnediale. IB yrsexpe tierce  
T aught b y  Suzanne Ju d ith  Info 
6567797
Autobtography Claaaos fo r Women:
led by Vvendy Maryott-W ilhelms Use 
photos, dream s, scrapbooks, music. 4  
w riting exercises to in ^ e  w riting about 
your own life. 16w k classes. Info/res 
6546540
Boginning Movamant Danca Class for 
lesbians. Elmentary m odem  dance, 
creabve im provisatian. Safe, supportive 
atm osphere, no experience necessary 
W ed 7:30 pm . Berkeley location Info 
6553960.
B alroom  4  Latin Dance Ctaaa for les
bians 4  gay men. W ed: beginners 
8 :3 6 9 :30  prn; interm ediate 9:3610:30 
pm ; in Studio 204. Thurs: beginners 
7 :306 :30  pm : interm ediate 8:369:30 
pm : in Studio 214 3435 Army St at 
Valencia (O ld Sears B ldg), SF. Learn to 
lead or fo llow  in cha cha. waltz, rumba, 
sw ing, m erengue, tax trot, tango 4 
m ore Dropnn, $5/dass. Info: 995-4962 
Study G roup in Feminist Psychology: 
sensitive to  wom en's experience 4 
ethnic, racial d ifle rerx»s. Learn from 
each other. Info: Mab Maher. PhD 
647-2475.
Interaated In D lacuaalng fem inist 
theory 4  literature w ith other lesbians'’ 
C all Ann 665-6746 (m essages) or 
548-4514 lo r info. Bim onthly meetings 
Group fo r Wonwh: conned, empower, 
dis-cover how women are: learn to be 
courageous, powerful women. Mon. 7-9 
pm . Info/directions M arcie 221-1686 
eves
W om en's AlkMo School o f SF; learn 
beautiful nonviolent m artial art. develop 
4  harmonize m ind, body, emotions, 
sp irit. AH levels weloomo, beginners en
couraged Tues. W ed, Thurs 4  Sun 
dasses 670 South Van Ness (at 18th). 
SF Info: M argie Leno 2862388.
Soko Joahl W omen's Judo Chib; an 
interesting asped of Japanese culture 
involving the arts of throwing, grappling 
4  sen-defense Tues 4  Thurs; begtoners 
advanced 4  interm ediate ^ 0 /m o  
Location: com er of 26th 9  4  Castro In
fo : 8260566,
Tal CM Chuan 4  It's  M edttatxxi: taught 
by KC Mao: Mao has had 21 years heal- 
ing/teaching experience. Learn how to 
overcom e health problem s, gain self- 
con fide rK a . m aintain good health 
Private 4  group classes in SF, Marin. 
East Bay 4  Souto Bay. afternoon 4  eves 
Into: 7516532.
Rhythm  4  M otion Aerobic Dance/Ex- 
e rcise  C lasse: w arm -up stretches, 
a e ro b ic  choreog raphy, floorw o rk. 
careful guidance 4  e i^ lana tion  of work 
Info: 621-0643.
Bath Abram s Danca S tudo offers
special workshops in jazz dance begin
ning jazz baffet. jazz for kids (ages 1616) 
4  strelchaerobics AH classes are fun. 
vigorous. 4  taught in a supportive, non
co m p e titiv e . non-hom ophob ic a t
m osphere. Info: 2826177.

M ovem ent U nde rground o ffe rs  
aerobics (beg, intermed, adv)- stretch 4  
tone. Afro-Hailian. modem jazz, modem 
baUel. ballet, and m odem technique 
classes. For kids: preschod darx», 
beginning ba le t. ch ild ren 's jazz Studio 
indfodes childcare area, 4  spactous 
sprung floor . Rehearsal apace available 
Info: 552-7149.
Lo irJm pa ct A ero b ics w ith Lena 
Vengknsky. Tues 4  Thure. 6 7  pm. $4. 
H igh energy wkshops; safe, less jarring 
movement, oertiliod instruction Bring 
towel. Am elia's. 647 Valencia 9 , SF. In
fo: 552-7788.
Quan Y in H ealing A rts C tr classes4 
com m unity wrorkshops on various 
aspects of healing, from  acupuncture to 
m icrobiotics to  crystals. Info/schedule: 
Gemma 861-1101.513 Valencia 9 . SF 
Claes: Sham anism, Magick 4  thè 
Faery Tradition as a path of personal 4  
spiritual growth in harm ony with nature 
U tilizeenergychanneling, visualization, 
m editation, trance, ritual, spellwork 4  
more. Weekly mtgs in SF. $3360 SL per 
month. Info: Gabriel Carillo 3863138. 
Gay M en's S ketch Claaa meets every 
Tues, 7-10pm ; 1229 Folsom 9  bet 8th 
4  9th. SF. C lassical nude rrxxleling with 
a variety of models. Open to gay men of 
any skill level, from  interested novice to 
skilled fine a rtis t. B ring your own 
materials, com fortable ctolhes. Tobaoco- 
fre e  env iro n m en t. M odels w ith  
som ething specia l to  o ffe r always 
weloome For into ca ll Mark 6216294 
$10 donation, no one turned away for 
lack of funds
Sunday A ltsm oon Sketch Group for
Gay Men: inform al draw ing class. Sun 
1-4 pm. Nude m odel provided. Sug
gested donation: $6. Info: 421-0316. 
Leave message.
Healing 4  Em powerm ent Serlea
Class meets w kly to  address the healing 
of body, m ind 4  errxitions, using deep 
trance visualization 4  other healing 
techniques. Facilitated by Sean Drake 
7:30 pm Fridaysat Quan Yin Acuputx: 
ture C tr. 513 Valerxxa 9 , SF $5. Info 
8616733.
Bualneaa C o n su ltin g  G roups
business consultation in group setting 
Tues 4  W ed, 2 hrs. $25/session 
Women-only groups available. Info: Coi 
atta Reid 824-4494. 
W cm en/M lnorlty Men; bi-w eekly 
orientation class fo r getting into the 
trades 4  blue-collar w ork. Earn good 
money as plum beie, machine operators, 
electricians. Tues 6 5  pm , free. Info; 
Women in Apprenticeship 8643255 or 
Sara Tuttle 2823100.
Seth D iscussion Group: discuss the 
Seth books 4  ideas. Wed eves, 7:30 pm. 
Info/focation: M ichael 7560687. 
PsyeNc C laaaaa fo r Woman: work 
with chakras, auras, energy blacks, spirit 
guides. Active, participatory $ l0 /dass. 
negotiable. East Bay location Info: 
6626355.
The Rainbow Ridge C loggsrs teach 
beginning and advanced Appalachian 
clogging every MorxJay night, 7pm, at 
the iih n  Sm m s Cfonter, Mission 4  S 
Van Ness, SF. $20 per rrxxilh . Call Peter 
Hayne 4697242, after 6pm, or leave

Interested In discussing fsm inlat
theory 4  literature w ith other lesbians'’  
Then this g roup 's fo r you! Bimonthly 
mtgs—call Ann 6656746 (messages), 
or 5464514

PARENTING

tionship FacHitaMd by He. therapist In
fo : Scotti 8395354
La tina  LeeMan M others S upport 
G roup  m eets in  O akland. In to ; 
5364531.
SF Laablan M others' Group meets 
Saturdays. Moms of kids of any age 
welcom e. Info: 8667266. 
Leab lan /B Isaxua l M others sup- 
port/lherapy group spons by Pacific C tr. 
Sat, noon-2:30 pm. AH women 4  their 
tovers/frierxls welcome. CC provided, 
in fo : G a b rie la  C aste llo -K ram er
8416242
In fo  on C M kfb lith  C laaaaa fo r les
bians: leave message for Anne /Vkin. 
CNM  at 6562849.
ChUdbkth Education by a lesbian 
rrxxTi for lesbians; SF location, sm all 
classes or private consiita lion . Info on 
hospital 4  home births Info; Suellen 
Sleamaker, RN. MHS. 8264489 
A doption Support Groupa fo r adult 
adoptees, birth parents 4  adoptive 
parents. Info; Posl-Adoptioo C tr for 
Education 4  Research 9356622

PERFORMANCE
ARTS

Lesbian 4  Gay Parents; groups 4 
wkshops spons by Lyon Martin CHnic 4  
Lesbian R ights Project. Lesbians con
sidering parenthood, support groups for 
pregnancy 4  paren ting , ch ild b irth  
educatxxi classes. SF 4  EB locations In- 
fo/rng: 5267312.
Lesbian M others problem -solving 
group led by Lucy Rne. RN. MFCC can 
didate. lesbian m other. Deal w ith issues 
of bonding. indivKiuation. impact of luds 
on relationships, assessing your ch ild 's 
growth, and more. Berkeley location In 
fo: 641-8551. Irclividual counseling also 
available.
Bay Area Gay Fathers, a support 
group for gay men who share the rich 
blessing of also bemg parents Meets 1st 
Sun every m onth , 5-7 pm . New 
members wefconte. Info: 841-0306 
Gay Fathaca4torth Bay: c/o Neil or 
John (707) 887-9538 or write POB 686. 
Forrestville, CA 95436 
(^ /L a a M a n  P arenting Group, a 
group for lesbiarrs arxf gay men having 
(or interested in having) childrsn in their 
lives. Info: Ron W right 841-4622. 
Lesbians P arenting Adoleacenta 
(young teens, pre-teens) support w oup 
meets 1st 4 3 rd  Sat of each month, 6 5  
pm Selt-run group Into: 821-4332 

iM a d io tB c '~

A rt Goers; visit galleries, museums, 
studxjs, poetry/perform arx» events. 4  
special film s with other women 4  men 
Focus on m odern 4  contem porary arts 
In fo : Tess 994-3002 or R ichard  
697-2830.
Tarnaacal Gay Man's Chorus Rehear
sals: 7:30 pm . Trinity Hall, 2320 Dana at 
Durant, Berkeley. Info: 8461439 
G irlfrie nds Prorhrrrtlons: provides 
quality entettainm errt, recreational 4  
educational servicos tor the wom en's 
community, irxJudtog retreats, seminars 
Info/voluntoer: 654-9284 
Com m unity W oman's Orchestra; all 
women who play an orchestral instru
m ent. read music 4  have some prior 
ensemble experience (high school barxl 
does counti) erxxxjragied to  dust off 
those instrum ents 4  sign up. CWO is an 
arriateur ensemble spons by the Bay 
Area W om en's Philharm onic, New 
members are welcome, especiaty in the 
string section. Reftearsals 7:369:30 pm, 
in  SF. Info: 6264888.
Laablan fU tlsta 'S alon : network of les
bian visual a rxf perform ing artists. Mon
th ly mtgs; musicians, poets 4  womyn of 
co lor especially erxxturaged. Info: Bar
bara 621-0924,
WotTwn Songwrftera ' rrxxtthly gather- 
ing/poHuck share songs, into, talk, food, 
jam  All styles welcome. Inlo: Judi or 
Tracy 731-7299.
Ptaywrlghta' Cooperative: associates 
desired w ith previous production ex
perience, but no affiliation with a par
ticular theatre People with group ex- 
penerxte 4  conflict resolution skills par- 
ticularty desired—as well as m ultiple 
theatrical skils or desire to develop them 
Info: 2366754 during business hours 
SF Band Founrlallon Performance 
G roups Rehearsal S chedule: C ity 
S w ing, W ednesdays; Flag C orp . 
Tuesdays; M arching Band 4  Twirling 
Corps. Tuesdays; Tap Troupe, Mon
days 4  Wednesdays. A ll the avove 
groups meet 7:30 pm at Jon Sm s 
Center fo r the Perfomxng Arts. 1519 
Mission 9 . SF. Vocal M inority meets 
Tues 4  Thursdays, 7 pm. at the home o l 
director SU Ganz. 296 Divisadero 9 . SF 
Info: SF Band Foundation 621-5619 
New members are always viielcome 
A rthouM  PhoTM UrM provXles info 
about live/work studio space for artists in 
the SF Bay Area See H otlines 4 
Referrals.
Noodlerel Used to play the clannel. 
but. Get it back—It's yours' Join a 
wom en's clarinet choir—call Kate at 
655-3383 for info.

POLITICAL

sarvxig Santa Cruz County. Into; POB 
Box 7293. Santa C>uz. 96061-7293.
SF J m W i S anc tuary  CoMRIon sup
ports eftatts to  aid refugees seekrtg safe 
haven in the US. Into'; POB 411391. SF 
94141-1391; o r c a ll 922-6946, 
282 2636
Conxnlttaa to  Preaarva Our Sexual 4 
Civil Liberties. Open to  a ll persuasions. 
Info: Tim 8665428.
CtUm w to r M adkal Juatica; an affini
ty group of lesbians, gay men 4others 
working for gay/lesbian liberation thru 
nonvioierx direct action. Focus is primari
ly AIDS-related issues 4  coalition
build ing. If the other politica l groups are 
loo tame for you. try us. Inlo: 771-4688, 
552-8897.
The V ic to ria  M ercado B rigade:
m ulticultural lesbian 4  gay group works 
in s o lid a rity  w ith  th e  people o f 
Nicaragua. Info: Patricia Manns or 
Margarita Benitez 282-7109 
Leablana 4  Gays Against Intarvan- 
tion (LAGAI) meets 1st. 3rd 4  Sth Mon 
of eech iTxxtth, 7:15 pm. New members 
welcome. Info: 346-0647. 821-9087 
Fraa Sharon KoweW d Corixnlttaa 
works to a id  Karen Thompson in  her 
fight to gain custody o l her disabled 
lo v e r
Morrthly m tgs Info; 4861746, 
C om m unity H ea lth  C oa litio n
represents a wide range o l organizations 
concerned w ith gaining affordable 4  ac
cessible health care services lo r San 
Franciscans. In d iv id u a ls  4  groups 
welcome to  join. Info: 552-8800.

to t Teenage 4  Adult 
Children group; ca ll 6267109 for info. 
Lesbian Moma o f Young ChHdren/Ba- 
bies: Interested in networking in the 
Eastbay. Come to  pollock/brunch—call 
5467171 lo r details 
Lesbian C oup lM  w ith  C h ild ren  
Oakfarto group for partners seeking sup- 
port/problem -solving skiHs regarding 
having a ch ild , o r children in your rala-

SENIORS

Stonew el Gay Damo Chib meets 7:30 
pm , first fiton  of each month at MCC, 
1S 0E ureka9, SF
East Bay LesMan/Gay Damo Club
meets rrxxilh ly in OakI 4  Berkeley. For 
kjoatiori 4  other info, can Don 527-0801 
Allea B. ToMas Leablan/Gay Damo 
Club meets every 2 rx l Mon at 7:45 pm 
at the W omen's Bldg. 354318th 9 . SF 
Info: 621 -3296 Join 4  help in the fight 
to  protect the rights of lesbians 4  gay 
men.
Harvey MHk Laablan 4 Gay Demo
Club g e n i mtg: every 4th Tues of month 
7 30 pm, W omen's Bldg, 354318th 9 . 
SF. Info: 285-4742
Famlnlata lo r Animal RlgMa welcome 
mteresled people For info re newsletter. 
m eetings, events, l-sh irt, e tc. ca ll 
547-7251
A lexand e r H am ilton A m erican
L e ^  Post *448: a veterans' organiza
tion of gays, lesbians arxl straight peo
ple of various races 4  ethnxxties work
ing together in harmony Meets every 
2nd Thursday of the month, 7 pm at the 
Veteran's Bldg Ftm 213,401 Van Ness. 
SF. Into: 431-1413 or 824-3907 
Fraadom  Dem ocratic Caucus: a 
political alHanoe of lesbians 4  gay men

Tea Dance 4  Social lo r older lesbians 
(60 4  over) and frie n d s . E njoy 
refreshments in a beautiful garden. Last 
Sun of each m onth., oaH GLOE tor exact 
time. Francis of Assissi. 145 Guerrero 9  
nr Market, SF. Bring refreshments to 
share, donations appreciated. Spons by 
Operation C orxjom 's GLOE (Gay and 
Lesbian O utreach to  Elders). In lo: 
6267000.
Man's B iunch tor older gay men (6 0 -I-) 
4  frierxJs. Noon-3 pm . 2rx1 Sun of each 
month. 9  F ra rcis o f Assisi Community 
C tr. 145 Guerrero 9 . SF. Spons by 
GLOE. Info: 6267000.
M an's Support Group for older gay 
men (60-r). 7-8:30 pm , every Mon 
Spons by Operation (concern's GLOE. 
1853 Market 9 , SF. Call 6267000 lor 
into.
WiNars W ockaitop for Lesbians 4  Gay 
M en(50-I-) sports!^G LO E  Every Vlled. 
6 8  pm , at Operation Concern, 1853 
Market 9 . SF. Info 6267000.
M en's Support Group for older gay 
men (6O-1-) 7-8:30 pm , every Mon. at 
Operation C orx»rn, 1853 fiJarket ST. 
SF Spons by GLOE. Info: 6267000. 
Baraavemant S upport Group lo r 
Senior Gay Men: you d on 't have to  be 
alone in your gnef. Operation Concern's 
GLOE ((3ay 4  Lesbian Outreach to 
Elders) offers em otional support as well 
as practical assistance to  ^ y  men who 
are grieving the recent death o l a lover 
or dose Irie rx i. Info: George 6267000 
S en io r In fo rm a tio n  L in a :—see 
Hotlines 4  Referrals.
W ednesday M atinees spons by 
Operation Corxtern's Gay 4  Lesbian 
Outreach to  Elders 4  N orth of Market 
Senior Services, A fterrxxxi of movies, 
games 4  refreshments. 2:15-4 pm. free 
North of Market Senior Sennoes. 333 
Turk 9 , 2rxJ floor, SF. Inlo; 6267000. 
Options Homashars: lonely? rent too 
high, or need services in exchange lo r 
housing? See hoHines 4  referrals 
Legal C lin ics fo r Gay 4  Lesbian 
Seniors: had problem s with Medicare, 
housing, social security or other legal 
issues? Operation CorxMm's GLOE pro
gram  4  Legal Assistarx» to the E lderly 
spons a monthly intake site at Operation 
Concern (1853 M arket 9  nr Guerrero 
S n  where lesbian 4  gay seniors can 
meet with an LAE attorney to discuss 
specific legal issues . First Friday of every 
rrxxTth, 10 am -txxxi. Prior apppointment 
necessary, call GLOE 6267000or LAE 
861-4444 to  set up an appt or lo r more 
inlo on serxnces

SOCIAL
GROUPS

G irth 4 M irth C lub o f SF meets Sat 
Chubbies meet chasers meet chubbies 
For info w rite: 495 Elks 9  *164. SF 
94102 or ca ll 8 26 2 5 97 .24-hr message 
hotline: 552-1143.
PrometMus; The M an's ARernatfva
norvfee, safe sodal/support group lo r 
m asculine . in -shape  a th le tes 
bodybuilders, professfonals 20s to  40s 
Meet men w ith traditional values 4 
straight behavxxs Varied activities 4 
events Into: 6461860 or write P O  316, 
1070 Church 9 . SF 94114 
The Fretem al O rder o f Gays: 304 
Gold Mine Or. SF Ongoing activities. 
Call 641-0999 or w rite for calerxlar o l 
activities
Fem inist Lesbian Social Grouj
(FLSG) meets once rrxjnlh ly m the Î 
Bay for a potiuck Open to all women

NEW LOCATION

Complete foreign car 550-2400 
service and repair 185 Bayshore Blvd

near Army Street

A Woman OwnecJ Business 
Subaru - VW - Toyota - Datsun - Honda

E lU U V O /v IU U iS r  r f *  '• • •  «irt S r  rt* S r  rr^
rr*

DISEASES. INJURIES. SPORTS MEDICINE, FOOT SURGERY 
FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • EVENG. & SAT. APPTS.
490 POST ST, SUITE 54? • UNION SOUARE . SF CA 94102

CAROLYN K. HARVEY D. P. M.
415 391 -2093

STRANGERS IN A 
STRANGE LAND

If that's how you feel 
when your car is being 
worked on, you're not 

alone. But there is a shop 
with men and women 
mechanics who under

stand foreign cars — 
without an interpreter. 

Cowden Automotive. 
We've been doing it since 
1978, and we understand 
your late model Toyota, 

Honda or Volkswagen.
Just tell us where 

it hurts.
LOCATED AT 875 FOLSOM (NEAR STH STREET), SAN FRANCISCO, 415-777-9858

COWDEN AUTOMOTIVE
MEMBER GGBA FOREIGN CAR REPAIR
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■ fS h £ ir2 llm
WORSHIP. r b a n

FRIENDSHIP.
PRIDE. rm D i

COMMITMENT. jT O 'nnn
SERVICE. s m v

.^n our Sabbath services every Friday at & /5 p m. And tee! 9k  glow of full hearts and gentle souls 
CoognttUtw Sfm'ar Zahav: progressive with a special oubeach to the gay and lesbian Jemsh txmmurwty.

Rabbf Yoef Kaha 220 OMvers at Caselll San Fraaclsat, CM 94114 (415)861-S932
'.• ^ tx r  Union o i American Hebrew Congregations

W e're  H e re  
F o r  G ood

C iith o tic  G a r .Men. Lesbians, o u r Friends a n d  Families 
m  W o rs h ip  ■  in  S erv ice  ■  in  C o m m u n ity  &  S ong 
S u n Ja v  E u c h a ris t. S 3 0  p .m .. S t. B o n ifa c e  C h u rc h  
l.̂ .< C io lilc n  G a te  (n r . C iv ic  C e n te r). 4 1 S/S8 4 - l ' ' l 4

cKgnilv

ORPHAN ADULTS 
THERAPY GROUP
T h is  a  1 0 -w re e k  g r o u p  f o r  w o m e n  

v .-h e s e  p a r e n ts  a r e  b o th  ( l it e r a l ly )  

h e a d . W e 'll e x p lo r e  s u c h  a re a s  a s :

• 'Jnr.r.;shed gneving: why we've stopped 
.r.currang before were through; how 
-r.resoived gnef causes trouble in our lives

• rec.g left alone with all the issues we'd
planned to settle as a family: letting go of 

that one last plan to make things perfect.
• 3u:lt about feeling more thoroughly 

;urse!ves with them gone; survivors' guilt.
• 3 u r relationship w ith the world: 

autonomy'aloneness

B E G I N S  I N  A P R I L

$20 PER SESSION 
KATHY GLASER. MFCC

922 -8812

P A C I F  I C
C E N T E R

A s i a n ,  L a t in o ,  B la c k  S u p 

p o r t  G r o u p s  f o r  G a y  a n d  

B is e x u a l  M e n  a s  w e l l  a s  

s u p p o r t  g r o u p s  f o r  W o m e n  

o f  C o lo r .  C a l l  US.

B E R K E L E Y  
8 4 1 6 2 2 4

H O L Y

W E E K

H

MCC
M E T R O P O L I T A N  
COMMl X lfv  H
OK .SAN FR.AN(".|S(.0

L
150 EUREKA STREET, SAN FRANCISCO 94114 (415) 863-4434

who want to  maKe new contacts & re
new okj ones. Info; FLSG. FOB 70933, 
Sunnyvale 94066
HyadnttMM. group for lesbians & gay 
men of Greek ancestry . Into: Box 14022. 
SF 94114
Qay *  LeeMan Social held 2nd Fh o l 
each month. 7:30-11 pm , Easibey kxa - 
tirxi. Free, a l encouraged to  bring snack 
or beverage to  share. Everyone ex
pected to  speak in Spanish. Native 
speakers & learners wekxime. Into: 
W alter 776-7476: Valemin 5364980 

Marranean Laablana It Qays: 
sodaVcuttural group for gay women & 
men with roots in Albania, Algeria. 
Cyprus, Egypt, France. Greece, Israel, 
Italy, Jordan. Lebarxm, Libya. Monaco. 
M orocco, P o rtu ^ . Spain, Tunisia. 
Turkey, or Yugoslavia. Info; MLG. Box 
14061, SF 94114 or Nikos 7756143 bet 
11 am-11 pm.
UCOALA (Untv o( Calif Gay & Lesbian 
Alumni Assoc). Open to graduates and 
anyone else who (Obtained 12 or more 
units a t any UC cam pus. Annual 
membership: $10. For info & to g e l on 
mailing list (coddentiality assured), call 
547-2200.
Men's SoeW Group of Diablo Valley 
M etropoitan Community Church meets 
3rd Sun of each month. 6:30 pm. For irv 
foAocaHon: 627-2960.
Grupo Sociocultural Español: 
Tenemos nuestra reunion el segundo 
V iem esdecadam es. El grupo es para 
Dam as y C aba lle ros que hablan 
Español Para mas inlorm acion llamen 
a w aller 7767476 o Roberto 5506619 
The VM Group, a social group for 
PWAs, PWARCs & antib tx jy pcstive  
(leople meets every Sun eve. see AIDS 
Resources lo r details 
HIV .  Social Ctub: optim ists meet in 
SF locabon lo r sharing, prjtiuck, social— 
see AIDS Flesources 
LaMlane at Itts Moviss; an almost- 
m onthly event lo r women ever 30 
Come watch a film , meet someone new. 
have some fun Bring your lavonie snack 
to  share M eetings in the Eastbay & in 
SF For inlo/direcbons- 534-9232

SPIRITUALITY

SUNDAY WORSHIP
Sunday Mornings & Evenings, 10;30am  & 7prri 
(childcare provided during morning service)

.  . W O M EN'S POTLUCK BRUNCH 
S P E C IA L  Sun, Mar 6, 12:30 p.m.

W O M EN'S GATHERING  
E V E N T S  Mon, Mar 28, 7:30 p.m.

W O M EN'S RETREAT 
Mar 18-20

PALM SUNDAY
March 2 7 ,10a.m. gather at Castro & 18th 
fo r procession to church
M AUNDAY THURSDAY 
Mar 31, 7 p.m.
g o o d  FRIDAY 
Apr 1, 12 noon and 7 p.m.

C C D \ / l i - C C  h o l y  SATURDAY S tK V IC tS  Apr 2. 10:30 p.m. Easter Vigil Service
EASTER SUNDAY 
Ape 3, 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 7 p.m.

For information ibout choir, bible study, AIDS ministry team, 
men together, children's church, women's programming and 
other activities, telephone the church and request the 
newsletter.

REV. JIM MITULSKI, Pastor
REV, JACK ST. JOHN, Staff Clergy
MS. KITTREDGE CHERRY. MS. CARLENE W ALDRUM,
MS. CO NI STAFF, A N D  MR. BILL LOWELL. Student Clergy

AIDS Ecumanlcal Haatng Servees: 
see AIDS Resources 
Ahaval Shalom, lesbian, gay & bisex
ual synagogue. Shabbat services 8:15 
pm , Fhetays. MCC, 150 Eureka St, SF 
621-1020
Shabbel Services with Sha'ar Zahav. 
Jeweh lesberVgay oongregebon Every 
Fri at 8 :15 pm  & last Saturday of each 
month. 10:30 arh. 220 Danvers (upper 
Market). SF 861-6932 
JewWi Laablani & tnends meet to 
celébrale Shabbat. 1st F rro t each 
month. EB location Join us for song, 
food & Jewish cullure— no experience 
necessary! Jewish women of color and 
Sephardic women espoaalty welcome ' 
Into 6566745. 531-5465 
Famlnlat Mlnyan (Jew ish Prayer 
Group) in SF: a new mmyan tor fem inist 
women & men: uses unique blerxJ of 
tradibonal pra w  with rxAjSive imagery 
& language. Rabbi Chansse Kranes & 
Cantor Linda Hitachhom. 10am service 
For in to /lo c a lio n : R abbi Kranes 
285-5640 o r L inda  H irschhorn  
6540799
Gay Han't Faery Orele comes togeth
er Thurs at 8 pm — bring nstrum enls 4  
e ne rg y! In fo /lo c a tio n ; Te lefaery 
6466064
Attgai G roup meets 7:30 pm. OeklarKl 
parlor sarxituary Share Angel stories, 
literature, art 4  musK Diacuraion. guid
ed mecMSion. candelight ceremony 
W om en 4  m en o f a ll re lig io u s  
beckgrourxls welcom e. W inged God- 
dess/Deva/Fairy oriem ation Led by. 
Suzanne Judith. Spiritual Guide Info 
6567797
Sunday's Woman; a D ianc galhenng 
in SF dectcaiBd to the Goddess m her 
many gusas 3rd S u i of each month.
11 30 am at M ontclair W omen's Club. 
1650 M ountaai BNd. Oakt Different 
Goddess speakers each month, m ini- 
rituals Into: 444-7724 
Tayu FeHowoMp. a Fourth Way 
Spintual School Box 115M . Santa 
Roaa. 95406 In lo: (707) 8262579 
Emarganoa/SF: support group for 
Chnsban S aenM s fiA iols Fn. 7:30 pm 
For locaaiorVinto: 4861881.
St IhrtB Ludieran Church Corrm u- 
n o i: Sun. 8 :30411  am. 1111 O’Farrell 
at Gough. SF Into: 9267770 
St PlM’a LudiarMi ChuRh; worstia} 4  
E uctsrls l. Sun. 10 am 1658 Excelsior 
Ave. OaM (just aa 1-580). Irto : 5306333 
Aecaplanee: Soudiara Bible 
Shidy 4  support group meets Wednes
days. 7 :30  pm . Loca tion  vanes 
E veryone is  w elcom e For in fo  
8469705 6265034 
Bapdat Am erican Amencan Baptists 
Concerned (a w /le s b ia n  caucus) 
meets first Sun oT each month (except 
sum m er) A leo pubkshes quarlerty 
oowsteBar. V o io e o lt»  7 irtto  Tobeon 
m aang ia i serví $7 to  ABC. 870 Erie St. 
Oald 94610  For m oré m tg m to: 
4662778. 4666652 
Oelorea Street Baptist Church

(Southern Baptist) worship service at 10 
am. Everyone we(oome to a congrega
tion where gayfiesbian and n o n -g ^  
people w o r iiip  openly together. 206 
Dolores St a t IS th.SF. Info: Acceptance 
8469705. 6265034.
AfflrataUon: Gay A Laabian Mormons 
meets every Sun at 7 pm. SF andAx EB 
location. Discussion groups, socials, 
speakers. Info or to  receive newsletter: 
641-0791.
D tgnHy/SF: (3ay 4  Lesbian Catholics, 
frie nd s 4  fam ilies ce leb ra te  the 
Eucharist, Sun 5:30 pm, St Boniface 
Church, 133 Golden Gate Ave (bet 
Jones 4  Leavenwonh) SF SIGN 
584-1714.
D Ign tty /E ast Bay: Lesbian/G ay 
CatholKS celebrale positive liturgy on 
2nd 4  4th Saturdays of each month. 
6pm; Univeraity C hiistiar Church "A n 
nex.'' 2401 LeConte. Berk. Raps, social 
evanis, too. Info: 547-1730. 
Praabytartana to r Laablan/Oay Con
cerns. nurture, study, worship, social 
events fo r Presbyterians in greater Bay 
Area. Into: Dick 4  Craig 2669534. 
C ornm inlty o f the Love o f C hitst: 
worship w ith an Ecumenical Catholic 
Church-Community celebrating the un
conditional love of God tor all people. 
Sunday 4  m idweek house Euctuvist. SF 
4  EB locations Into: 864-2799(SF). 
2363820<EB).
CtMtetten Women's Sup(xxt Group 
meets 4th Sat of each month. Inclusive 
language eucharist, poHuck, fellowship 
Into: Ftev Sue Bergmans 5262459. 
Bonita Palmer 647-M 90.
Golden Gate Metropolitan Com riiuni- 
ly  Church (MCC) Sun worship services 
at 48 Belcher St. SF. 12:30 pm 4  7 pm 
5560441.
SF MCC Sun worship services. 10:30 
am 4  7 pm . 150 Eureka SI. SF (¿C pro
vided fo r 10:30 am service. Info: 
863-4434,
W om en's G atherings: tim e lo r 
spirituality 4  sharing. 7:30-9 pm every 
4th Mon of month. CC provided. Spons 
by MCC-SF. 150 Eureka St, SF. Info: 
8664434.
Nsw LHe MCC Sun worship service: 
1823 9th St at Hoarst, Berkeley 5 pm 
SIGN. W A. Into: 8469355 
Maranatha MCC worship service. Sun 
6 pm, Starr King Unitarian Church. 
22577 Bayview St, Hayward. Also open 
rap group Wed. 7 pm 881-5649 
Diablo VaBay MCC Sun worship ser
vice, 10 am . 2253 Concord Blvd, Con
cord. W ed worship. 7 pm, W lowed by 
lay m inistry courses at 8:15 pm. Info: 
827-2960.
Russian RIvar MCC Sun worship ser
vice: Noon. 14520 Armstrong W oods 
Rd. Quem eville. Into: Rev Linda Laster 
(707)8660552
Holy T rin ity  Community Church of
San Jose, an ecum enical Christian 
church w/ a speciaJ m inistry to the gay 
4  lesbian community Emphasis on heal
ing m inistry, gifts of the Holy Spirit. Sup
port of gay/lesbian causes Info: Rev F 
Randall H ill. (408)292-3071 
SF Quaker MaaUng. 1 tarn on Sun
days 2160 Lake St (at 23rd Ave) Info: 
752-7440
H aittord Straat Zan Ctr, Zen Buddhist 
M editation group in the C ^ tro . Zazen 
daJy. 5am -5:50am 46pm . M-F Lecture 
10 am Sundays 57 Hartford St. Into: 
8662507.
MCC Santa Roaa, a O ris tian  church 
lamily o f gayilesban people, meets Sun
days. 11 am: 515 Orchard St. Info: (707) 
5468106.
Gay A Lsablan Mass; lesbian 4  gay af- 
firrring  worship. A l welcomo. Nonsexist 
lan ^ja g e , Hoalng prayers oWered each 
service. Spons by Integrity a community 
of gay 4  lesbian Episcopalians 4  friends 
5 :30pm S unatS lJohn 's. 166115lhSt, 
SF. Into: David Bentley 431-5859 
Woman-ln-InlagiMy; woman's m iriistry 
within a lesbian 4  gay affirm ing com 
munity o f E p isco ^ ia n s  4  friends 
Special wom en's tocus at mass every 
3rd Son (see above) Info; Bonita Palmer 
647-8390 or Rev Sue Bergm ans 
5262459
The Parsonage: m inistry o f the  
Epeoopal Church in the lesbian 4  gay 
com nxjnily Houses 12-Step groups 4  
AIDS H o (»  4 Help Ctr fYograms in 
clude; prison m inisiry, parish outreach, 
newsletler ($10 per year), personal 
growth training classes 4  more Into 
552-2909.
S bnply T h a is , a listening m inistry by 4  
tor Women: Tues eves, 7 30-9:30 pm  in 
the W ing room/tibrary of the Parsonage, 
5S5A Castro St. SF Warm 4  sale a t
m osphere lo r d ia logue  betw een 
women 
Into: 552-2909
M eet H oty Redeemer Roman Calhofic 
Church, 100 Diamond St. SF Mass 5 
pm Sat, 7 4  lOam Sun, w kdaysalSam  
Info; 8666259
QALOC (Gey 4  Lesbian Outreach Corrv 
mittee) of Moat Holy Redeemer Church 
welcomea lesbiana 4  gay men 10 MHR 
paroh Come |0»i us! For into: 8666259 
Severah^Jay AdvsnMata: SOA Km 
ship W l, support group tor gay/toatxan 
Adventets 4  Inends Local chapter has 
weekly "fam ily n ights" 4  m onthly 
p o llu c k s f

socials Location varies Info Marcus 
661-9912, Vem 626-6240 
Tayu Study G roup: see Ongoing 
C lasaestor details
A ffirm ation; meets Sundays. 7pm. to 
discuss issues of ooncem  to  gay/lesbian 
Mormons. Details on events, locations, 
available by calling 641-4554.
Fitday SodaM at the Parsonage, an 
outreach m inistry o f the Episcopal 
Church. 7:30-9 pm, 556A  Castro SI, SF 
Learn more about the m inistry, meet 
gays, lesbians 4  stra ights working to 
recoro le  spirituality 4  sexuality in their 
own lives Info: Parsonage 552-2909 
Eastern O rthodox: H oly Ascension 
Mission. Liturgy: Sun tO  am. '1671 
Golden C ^e  iV2, SF. Also weddirrgs. 
unions, visiting of the ill. Info; 5668514 
Santa Roaa G ay M an's S ittin g  
M editdion O oup: 8 pm  Wed Into; (707) 
5266618.
Avatar Mahar Baba: gay 4  lesbtan 
followers of Meher Baba welcome you 
to  our gatherings. Into: Larry 441-7008 
or Jim  7566761.
Wad N ight M adttM lon A Healing Cir
de: experience the peace 4  grace of the 
rTvrment. GoddessfGod consciousness, 
visuaization, breethM Xk. 7:30 pm. 1296 
Harght #25. SF. InfO: 864-5483

SPORTS
SF Track A FM d practice sessions: 
Sun 10:30 am. open to  men 4  women 
of all ages 4  abilities. Prepare lo r Gay 
Games III now—call Rick 641-1786 lor 
info.
SF FrtMitrunnara is  a running d ub  for 
lesbians 4  gay men . A l levete welcome 
Free runs: every T tiu rs at 6:30 pm, 
McLaren Lodge. Golden (3ate Park. SF. 
followed by dinner; Sat a l 9 am. Stow 
Lake Boathouse. G olden Gate Park, 
followed by brunch; 4  every Sun at 10 
am at various locations (see Main Calen
dar), followed by brunch. Business 
m tgs/potiucks 1st Sun o( each month 
(after Run). Into: Jim  922-1435 or 
Margaret 821-3719
Easdiky Fronbunnar'a Ctub sponsors 
nonconipetitive runs in various Eastbay 
locations Runs begin Sat al 9:30 am. 
followed by socializing 4  food. CC 
available. Into: J ill 5267315, Mary Ann 
5263506, Ray 261-3246 
Woman On Whaola (bike dub) offers 
short 4  long distance recrealionaf 4  tour
ing rides For details w rite: WOW 175 
11th Ave, SF 94118.
SF HNdrig Chib: jo in  us for day trips, 
backpacking 4  social activities. See cal
endar listing for th is m onth's schedule 
For more into write: SF Hiking Club. POB 
421273. SF 94142-1273.
Wlldemeas Women offe r nnonthly ex
cursions tor women. Day hikes 4  longer 
trips Into: W ilderness Women, 5329 
Manila Ave. Oakland CA 94618 or call 
6562196.
“Box-Aerabfea" Anyone? Closet 
RrxJry's wanted for non-oompetitive. no 
contad/im pact tun Saturday workouts - 
No experience, anyone weloome Into:
A t Rick the Singing Plumber 7562348 
Gay/Leablan Slerrane: escape the 
madness o l the c ity, explore 4  ap
preciate the beautiful outdoors GLS 
presents 1-3 hikes each week: plus mon
th ly program on 3rd Tues of each 
month, 7:30 pm, N at'l Sierra Club. Polk 
St a l Ellis. SF For SIGN, call TDD 
7768107. For in to  4  tree sam ple 
newsletter: 6565012 (24-hrs).
Golden Gate WraeUhiy Club: meets 
7:30Tues, 172P rentiss5 .SF. A l ages, 
w eigh ts, s k ill le ve ls  represented 
F reestyle  w re s tlin g . In fo : G ene 
821-2991.
Gay Tennia FaderaUon: lesbian 4  gay 
tennis dub. All levels o f play welcome 
M onthly mtg 7:30 pm , 3rd Mon o f each 
month at C om m unity Rentals. 470 
Castro St, SF. Into: Tom KeHy 552-9595 
or writs: GTF, 2216 R  Market St. Ste 109, 
SFCA 94114.
Mountain D ykarai^very inform al rides 
for lesbians w idi m ountain bikes. Leave 
message; 6562028 
X-taC Creaa Counby Sid Chib tor gay 
4  lesbian cross-courtry skiers sponsors 
std tops 4  special Learn to  Ski days in the 
Sierras. Also m onthly parties, brochure, 
newsletter A ll welcom e, especially 
b e g in iw  Info: 9962736 
BORP (Bay Area Outreach 4  Recrea
tion Program provides 4  prom otes 
reaeation. sports 4  fitness by 4  lo r 
physicaiy disabled people: wiidemess 
tnps. wheelchair spo its  (sponsor of the 
local wom en's w heelchair besketball 
team —the Bay A rea M eteorites), 
ch ildrer 4  youth program s, older adults

«"n Into: 849-4663 voioefTDO.
Aaan of Waman MMtW Aitisls: 

prom otes m artia l a rts  tra in in g  tor 
woman Works to "tonprovB the physical, 
m ental. 4 sp iritua l developm ent o l 
women martial a n ia la ''th n i the toelsring 
of mutual reapaci  a rrxyig  divargent 
styles of training 4 diverse groups of 
women Dues $15 anouelty For info 
w rite  SASE: PAW M A. POB 858. 
Berkelay. CA 94701-0658 
Homopole Qm  4 Leabian W alerpolo 
Team masts Tues eves tor coached 
workouts. 7 1 6 9  pm  Oakland High

School Pool, 1055 M acA ilhur Blvd (take 
560 to Park St Exit), Oak). A ll levels of 
swimmers encouraged Info: Ralph 
Doore 824-4848
Tsunami Gay A Lesbian Masters
Swim Team meets every Sun, 9:30-11 
am. for coached workouts. Martin Luther 
King Pod. 3rd St at C aroll Ave. All levels 
welcome, don 't be afra id to take the 
plunge! Into: Mark Lipinski 221-8153

SUBSTANCE 
ADDICTION/ 
CO-ADDICTION

Laabians In Haco very from  drug 4  
alcohd dependency: therapy groups at 
the Iris Project fo r wom en 21 days 
substance-free, 1st 6  months substance- 
free, 4  12-16 m onths substance-free 
Also grrxi(3s tor recovering lesbians of 
co lo r, incest su rv ivo rs , and adu lt 
daughters of alcoholics Info: 864-2364 
Achat Chlldran o f A lco fto llcs ongoing 
4  tim e-tim ited therapy groups at the 
Haight Ashbury Free M edical Clinic. SL, 
no one lurried away fex lack of funds In- 
fo/intake m p l 552-7230 
L e a b ia n /(^  People o f Color AA 
m tgsat 18th St Services, Sat 11 30 pm. 
2152-B M arket St, SF. Into: 861-4890. 
Leabian A lcohoica Anonymcxia mtg 
A ll Saints Church, 1350 W aller St, SF 
Beginner's mtg Mon 7 :167:45  pm; reg 
mtg Mon 8-9:15 pm , WA. Infollist of SF 
A Am tgs: 661-1828 
Gay A toohoflcs Anonym ous mtg. 
Most H dy Redeemer Church, 117 Da- 
mond St, SF. Wed 6 9  pm  661-1828. 
Al-Arran fo r Gay Men and Wcxiien 
meets Tues, 8 pm . Trin ity Episcopal 
Church, Bush 4  Gough Sts, SF Al-anon 
IS made up of people who have been 
deeply affected by alcoholism  in a fam i
ly member, lover or friend, who meet to 
share experience, strength 4  hope in 
dealing with common problem s Inlo/list 
of SF Al-Anon m tgs; 626-5633 
Adult Children o f A toohollca tor Gay 
Men: Al-Anon Fam ily Group meets 
Thurs, 8 pm. at M IX , 150 Eureka St SF 
Into: 6265633
AduK Children o f A toohollca 12-step 
program  fix  lesbians 4  gay men meets 
8 pm Wed at M (X , 150 Eureka St, SF 
Into: 824-9474
Al-Anon People o l C olor ACA Les- 
bianigay Family G roup meets Fri, 7 30 
pm, 225 30th St bet Church 4  Dolores. 
SF Into: 6265633
O vercom ing V io le n t B ehavio r
Anonymous: 12-Step fellow ship tor bat
terers based on the pnnciples ot AA 
Women-only mtg Wed 6:30-7:45 pm. 
P acific C tr. 2712 Telegraph Ave. 
Berkeley
M sn'a Ovaraatara Anon Mtg: every 
Wed, 69 :30  pm; SF Home Health Ser 
vice, 225 30lh St, rms 225/226, SF For 
info o r OA meetings for g ay/le ^ ia n s 4 
others call OA Hotline: 6660051 
Laabfan O vereatera Anonym ous 
mtg: 69 :15  pm at MCC. 150 Eureka St 
(at 18th), SF. Newcom ers m tg 1st Thurs 
ot each month, 7:30 pm .
Gay Ovaraatara Anon helps you to 
stop eating com pulsively Mtg 8 pm 
Thurs, Cerifral U nfed Methodist Church, 
Belcher 4  14th St, SF.
AtoohoUea Anon M tgs at The Par
sonage. 556A  Castro § . SF. Sundays, 
11 am 4  8 pm; M ondays, 6 4  8;30pm; 
Fridays 6 pm 4  m idnight: Saturdays; 
8:30 4  10:30 pm  4  m idnight. Into: 
552-2909
AIDS-fM atad AA at The Parsonage. 
556A  Castro St, SF Sun, 5pm; Mon. 
noon; W ed, 6pm ; F ri, noon. Into: 
552*2909
AID S/AR C /H IV -f G ay S upport 
G rrxip—see AIDS Resources. Spons by 
O perkion Concern.
Gay Young P aoplo's AA at The Par- 
soruge, 556A  C ^ tro  St, SP. Sat. 4pm. 
Into: 552-2909.
AA Mtgs at the Paraonaga: Sun 10:30 
pm. Wed 11 pm , Tues 6 pm Info: 
552-2909
C ocaine A non : g ay/le sb ian  (a ll 
welcome) Thurs, 7:30 pm , MCC, 150 
Eureka St at 18th. SF. Info: 5662358 
N arcotics Anon M tg at The Par
sonage, 556A  Castro St, SF, Tuesdays, 
8:30pm. Into: 552-2909 
Narcotics Anon MIga fo r Gay Wrxrien 
4  Men at 18th St Services. 2152 B 
Market St (nr Church), SF. Fn 6 pm; Sat 
6 pm; Sun 10:30am , 6 pm , 8 30 pm All 
welcome Info: 861-4898 
Narcotics Anon m tg a t Diablo Valley 
MCC. 2253 Concord Blvd Concord 8 
pm Into: 827-2960
NarcoUca Anon m tg at Pacific Ctr. 
2712 Telegraph Ave Berkeley Sun. 
7-15 pm
FurxIamentaHels Anonym ous sup
port group explore the experience of 
having once been a lundameiMalist 
Christian w ith others w ho've been there 
loo  Call 832-2334.
Smokers Anon m tgs at The Par 
sonage, 556A  Castro S , SF Thursdays, 
6 15pm. Into: 522-2909 
Q uit S m oldng C lin ic ; 8-session 
courses for smokers who are serious 
about quitting Led by ex-smokers $30

indudes all materials Lim ited enrolt- 
ment. Spons by SF Dept o f Public 
Health. Info/res: 5562444. 5562226 
Sax A Love Addtots Anon (SLAA) SF 
m tgs at the Parsonage: open mtg Fri. 
7:30 pm, men's mtg at 10:30 pm; 
W omen 4  men's m tg Sal, 6 pm 556A  
C astro  St, SF P arsonage Into: 
552-2909
Gay M en's Recovery Program incor
porating education, intensive group 
w ork 4  socializing. Into; Operation 
Recovery 6267000:
Gay Ifian Co-Oaparxlenta Group. Do 
you have a lover, triend or relative who 
has a problem with alcohol and/or 
drugs? Get support for them  4  you In
to : Operation Recovery 6267000.
Gay M an's Co-Ospendsney Group; if 
you are or have been involved w ifi a 
lover or fnend with alcoholism  or an ad
d iction, you may benefit from  the sup
port o f others who've been there, too. 
Tues 4  Wed eve groups. Info: Tom 
Moon 3866791, or M ichael Graves 
824-8047
Co-Ospsndency C ounseling for gay
men whose lover or "sign ificant o th e r" 
has a problem  with drugs or alcohol 
18th Street Services. 2152 B Market St. 
SF. Info: 861-4690
Co-Oapendency Group to r Lesbians
meets Fn, 7-8:30 pm, SF location. Led 
by licenesed therapist Into: 621-4353. 
G ay/B i/Adult Chlldran o f A toohollcs
Group: have trouble trusting others, ex 
[xessing emotions, or having intimate 
relationships? Recovery leads to getting 
more out of life A supportive therapy 
group can help bndge the past 4  the 
p resen t In fo : Dan Jo y, LCSW ; 
2866067
Recovery Counseling tor individuals 4  
couples wanting to take their 12-step 
w ork to a deeper leve l For free 
telephone consultation, ca ll Adrian 
Bruce Tiller. MS: 3462399 
Gay fifien Drop in Education Group lor 
Gay Men dealing with issues around 
a lco h o l, d rugs 4  sex Tuesdays 
6-7:30pm  Info: O peration Concern 
6267000
Al-Anon (or Lesbian A dult Children ol 
A lcoholics; Wed 7 :3 6 8  45 pm . SF 
Hrxne Health Services B ldg, 225 30lh 
St, SF Into; 6265633 
M arin Al-Anon tor gay men 4 women 
Wed 8:30 pm. Mill Valley Community 
Church Library, Olive at Throckmorton. 
Mill Valley, Into: 924-3430.
Adult Children of Afcoholics; ongoing 
therapy groups in SF 4  Berkeley, 
daytim e  4  evening In fo  Judy 
W ohlberg, MFCC, 641-1243.
Lesbian Adult Child o f A lcoholics 
(ACA) Group at Operation Concern. 12 
wk group runs thru 5/2 Mondays 4-5:30 
pm SL fee Inlo/intake: Betsy Kassoft or 
Genny at 6267000 
G etting On W ith L ife  group lor 
women with a minimum o l 2 years 12 
Step recovery Addressees making 
hopes 4  dreams a reality East Bay loca
tion. Thurs 3-4:15 pm, $15/wk. Into: 
Thana Christian. LCSW 547-1779 
W omen's Co-Dependency Group 
meets Tues. 5 :306:45 pm . OakI loca
tion For women attracted to people who 
ca n 't meet their needs, who stay in rela
tionships when unhappy, who are from 
dysfunctional fam ilies S15/wk. Into: 
547-1779
W omen's 12-wk ACA Groups: in 
troduces adult children ot alcoholics to 
com ple te  und e rsta n d in g  o l 
codependency, work 4  relationship 
issues. 4  how to begin recovery. East 
Bay locatkxi. Info: Thana Christian. 
LCSW 547-1779
A dult ChHdrsn o f AkxihoHcs Therapy 
G roup offered t

Trinity Church. 1668 Bush St at Gough 
Tueedeyi  8 am. Tnnity O xirch . 1668 
Bush at Gough: noon at 969 lh  St at Mis
sion, 623 C'FarraJ at Leavenworth. 1710 
Golden Gale Ave at Oivisadero (/Vcx»p- 
tanoe House): 5:30 pm . 623 C Fatre ll at 
Leavenworth; 8 pm . 1668 Bush at 
Gough; 8:30 pm. 623 C 'Farrell St al 
Leavenworth. W ednesdays —noon, 
623 C 'Farrell St at Leavenworth; 5:30 4 
8:30 pm  623 C 'Farrell St a t Leaven
worth; 8:30 pm 9 6 9 lh  St at Mission 
Thuredeye—noon. 623 C 'Farrell St 4 
261 Fell St at Gough: 5:30 pm , 623 
C 'Farrell St; 8:30 pm at Congregational 
Church, Post 4  Mason Ste, 623 C 'Far
re ll. Sacred Heart Church. 546 Fillmore 
St at Oak. Church of the Advent. 261 Fell 
St at G ough. Fridays— noon. 623 
O 'Farrell; 12:10 pm, 536 Mission St al 
1st (rm 250): 5:30 pm , 623 C 'Farrell: 7 
(xn. 1668 Bush Si at Gough; 8:30 pm at 
117 O artxxK j St (upstairs). 261 Fail St at 
Gough, 4  1668 Bush St. Saturdays— 
10:30 am, 555A Castro St: 6:30 pm. 150 
Eureka St: 7 pm. 1710Goiden (Sate Ave 
at Divisadero; 8:30 pm . 555-A Casaro a  
4  623 C 'Farrell. Sundays— 10:30 am 4 
noon, 623 C 'Farrell; 2 pm , 150 Eureka 
a ; 5:30 pm, 623 O 'Faire ll: 8 pm, 555A 
Castro a : 8:30 pm, 261 Fell a  4  623 
C 'Farrell
A dditional Gay/Leablan SF Mtgs:
Thurs—(open) 6 pm . 150 Eureka St. 
8 30 pm (closed). 150 Eureka St. 
Cloaad (alcohólica only) Gay Miga:
W ed— 12;10pm , YMCA, 166 The Em
barcadero at Mission. Thurs—8.30 pm. 
150 Eureka a . SF Sat—10:30 am. a  
Franas Church Confererxie Rm. 152 
Church at Market: 4 pm, 555A Castro a  
do sed  W omen's M tgs; Tues—6 pm. 
1010 Valencia a  nr 21sl. Thurs—6;30 
pm at the Presidio. B ldg 1051, Edie 4 
Kennedy a s  4  at Dolores a  Baptist 
Church. 208 Dolores a  at 15th (ring 
bell)

SUPPORT
GROUPS

, 91 Gregory Leyie, Ste 17. 
Pleasant Hi«. Led by PaW iart. MFCC. In
to : 687-6706.
Subalarice Abuse Treatm ent fix  per
sons w /A ID S. spons b y  18th St 
Servioes—see AII3S Resources 
Gay klen: A lcohol A Drug Abuse
Counseling spons by 1 a h  a  Services: 
individual 4  group counseling, sliding 
scale fees. Into on gay substance abuse 
problem s 2152 B Market a , SF. Info: 
861-489B
Gay Support Group fo r people with 
alcohol/substance abuse issues In
dividual 4  group process. Spons by 
D pe ra lio n  C once rn 's  D pe ra tion  
Recovery. 1853 Market a . SF. Info: 
626-7000 voce/lty
Gay Man In Chemical Dapendancy
and/or ACA Recovery: well-established 
private therapy group to r gay men 
w ishing to add more m eaning 4  dim en
s ion  to the ir recovery program s 
Members work on re la tionkiips. ACA 
relief, codependency, tear e l intimacy, 
trust, self-esleem, depressxxi, sexual 4  
career concerns 4  other issues Proles 
sional, confidential 4  caring Info: John 
Beem an, MA, M FC C I. #8491. 
6266196
W oman's Eariy Racovary Group lo r 
addicts 4  alcoholics in their first year of 
sobriety East Bay locatxxi 12Slepm tgs 
required, Tues 3 ^:15  pm, $15/wk Info 
Thana Chnstian, LCSW 547-1779 
AddKIonal Gay/Opan SF AA MIga: 
M ondays— rioon 4  5 30  pm . 623 
C 'Farrell St at Leavenwtxth 8 pm al

Rap Group (or Gay (Men at Pacific Ctr. 
Mon 7:45pm 4 Tues 8pm  Followed by 
coffee 4  social hour for Gay/Bi men 
Men welcome lo  attend either/both ac
tivities 2712 Telegraph Ave. Berkeley 
Into: 8416224
Bisexual Women’s Rap: you don't 
need to be bisexual bu l you MUST be 
fem ale 4  w illing to discuss bisexuality 4 
related issues WA 4  SIGN Wed. 6 9  45 
pm . P acific  C tr, B erke ley Into 
841-6224
Bay Area BiM xual Network: umbrella 
o rgan ization  lo r b isexua l g roups, 
resources 4  people C pen to everyone, 
w tielher they crxisder themselves bisex
uals or not BABN is dedicated toward 
build ing the bisexual com m unity 4 
creating a movement for diversity 4 
tolerance. Into: 865-4927 or write 48 
Shattuck ̂ u a re  #142. Berkeley 94704 
Bisexual S ignificant O thara Group 
meets every Sun, 7-9 pm . Forw om en4 
men. regardless of sexual preference 
Pacific Ctr, Berkeley. Into: 8416224 
Lsablan Drop-In ñ p :  for women over 
40. Lesbians of color welcomel Wed 68  
pm . Options C tr 431-6405 
Japonesa Lsablan G roup—see Third 
W orld,
Bisexual W oman's A M an's Group: 
O op-in  on Sun at 7 pm. Pacific Ctr. 
Berk. Info: 8416224. 
Fundamantallata Anonym ous mtg: 
see Substance Addctkxi/Co-Addiction. 
W oman's Cancar Support Group: 
drop-in group: place to meet, share 
thoughts 4  lem ings, discuss issues with 
other women who have or have had 
cancer 1st 4  3rd Mon of each m rxilh. 
6 3 0 6  pm. Old Providenoe Hosptel, 5lh 
floor. Alam eda C rxin ty U nit of the 
American Cancer Society, 3100 Sum
m it. St. Oakland. Facilitated by Jackie 
W innow 4  Regina Ouemere, K4SN. $5 
donation, no one turned away lo r lack of 
funds. WA Into: 6568149,6569028. 
M arriad Gay A 81 M an's Rap Group 
meets Wed at 8 pm . Pacific Cltr. Berk. 
Drop-in. Info: 841-6224 
SF SOL (Slightly Older Lesbians—close 
to or over 30) meets fix  txweekty poOuck/ 
social grexjp every 2nd 4  4th Sun. O op- 
in. Into: 647-0413
East Bey SOL group lex women over 
30. Ttiurs, 7:30 pm. Pacific (3tr. Berk In
to: 8416224
Lesbians Ovar 40: SOL too young? A 
lcxx:h (<x a whole lot) of gray turn you 
on? Come to a drop-in rap at Options 
C tr, W omen's Bldg, 3543 18th St, SF 
Weid 6 8  pm. Info ^1 -6 4 0 5  
Transvestites A Transexuals rap 
group (women 4  men): 1starx]3rd Wed 
and last Fri monthly, 8 pm. Pacific Ctr In
to. 8416224
Transsexual Support Group: Tues 
8 -9 :4 5  pm . D rop -in . P acific  C tr. 
Berkeley. Info: 841-6224 
Gay Man’s Support Group in Fairfield 
Raps49O C ials,'rhurs7:3610(XTi Info 
(707)4461010of write PC Box 73. Fair 
fie ld , CA 94533
Fadsral Laab lana and Qays (FLAG) 
offers support, advice, activities tor 
Federal Employees Mtg 2nd Wednes
day of each month, 6pm SF Into

“?4;-'?>■»’

ALTERNATIVE
MORTGAGE SOURCES

2 2 6 0  M A R K E T  S T R E E T .  S A N  F R A N C I S C O ,  C A L 1 F O R N I A 9 4 1 1 4

We take the hassle out of finding a 
real estate loan

^  We find the loan with the best rate and 
that is best for your needs 

v ' We work with over 70 lending sources 
and have access to all types of real estate loans 
There is no additional charge to you to use our 
personalized service

R E S I D E N T I A L  

C O M M E R C I A L  

R E F I N A N C E  

P U R C H A S E  

V A C A T I O N  H O M E S  

S E L F - E M P L O Y E D

PLEASE CALL Both HoffiTian (4 1 5 ) 861-5708

Robyn D. Whipple & Assoc.

ACCOUNTING/BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES

> Business C onsu ltations 
’ F inancial M anagem ent
• Accounting Pmcedures
► C o m p u te r Services
* System s Design
* T ax Preparation
• Estate M anagement

621-4280 Robyn D . W h ipp le  
F in ancia l A dvisor

TAKE TIME 
FOR YOURSELF

A series 
of positive 

pow er 
Worship 

Experiences 
for Lent

SPECIAL EVENTS
Sunday, March 27 

A-joyful celebration 
of Palm Sunday

Sundays — 12:30 and 7:00 p.m. 
Spiritual Celebrations of 

Music, God's Word 
and C om m union

Call for Schedule of Events

i m e t r o f o i i t a m  c o m m u n i t y  c h u r c h

Rev. Jim Sandm ire, Pastor 
W orship: 48 Belcher S treet 
Office: 134 C hurch  S treet

(415) 621-6300

The Home of 
Positive Spirituality

Call Pat Fincher 
and com pare.
M aybe I can  save you  som e m oney 
o n  topK|uality p ro tec tion , w hatever 
y o u r  in su rance needs.

/Illstate
S ee  o r  Call:

P a tr ic ia  F in c h e r
1200  Irv in g  St., S an  F ran cisco
(4151 665-7700
Allstate Insurance Companies.
Allstate Ufe Insurance Company.

Recovery Resources
Give voice to your grief 

Embrace your empowerment 
Celebrate your freedom

Suppon Groups, Workshops Private Sessions 
focus on ACA, childnood abuse and 

AIDS/ARC related issues.

Workshop Schedule

ôc tiImnibs# S  smI-ASM SMvib# gMvMntsJ
TIME:

one Fri per m onth; 9am-1pm  
FEE; $25 (scholarships available) 

DATES:
M arch 19, A pril 22

(fa«
id pern:

Fri 7-9:30pm; Sat l()am -6pm
FEE: $40-100 (scholarships available) 

DATES:
M arch 18 &. 19:

PW A/ARC and th e ir friends/partners 
A p ril 15 &. 16

A dult C h ild ren  of Alcoholics

Pre-registration required.

C a l l  M i m i  G o o d w in  

(415) 626-0179
-----------------c U p e P s a v e ------------------------------
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announcing formation of a
WOIVIEN'S
THERAPY

GROUP
T h i s group w ill encourage individual change 
through group tasks, individual work and 
inter-group process in a safe, warm environ
m ent, each member can explore herself and 
encourage her inner movement to health and 
growth.

T h  e facilitator, Cheryl Jones, M.S., has many 
years' experience w ith  groups and sees them  
as ̂  invaluable tool for cha^e and for learn
ing about oneself.

E ach  member w ill receive a personal inter
view to learn mote about the group format and 
whether it w ill m eet her needs.

Thursdays, 7:30-9:30,- East Bay location 
$25 per week,- childcare available: $5 per week

For uiform atton or to register, call 653-7374

s;UJcr
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0
PETSITTERS

THE ALTERNATIVE T O  KENNELS

Pet Care in Your Home
A Professional Service w ith  

In tegrity  and K indness.

Since 1984 •  Bonded 648-7387
San Francisco Only (PETS)

sooa S31lid3b S iNVId HSid SilBSWa S i VO SOOQ S33llH3d

V B T B R D fA R T  
A C U P U N C TU R B  

a  m ore h o l is t ic  a p p ro a ch

E a s t 
^n lrn n 'l 

C ar«  C an ta r
r -Ü

• acupuncture
• nutrition
« cat boarding

• medicine
•  s u rg e ry
• herbs

C heryl S ch w artz , D.V.M.
1201 B. 12th, O akland 

(415) 5 3 4 -3924

One of the best ways to protect yourself, to keep 
strong and immune for years to come, is to stay clean 
and sober. If that's become a problem for you or a loved 
one. call us right now.

We'll help you and those around you get a grip on 
substance abuse. How to deal with it. How to end it.
And we'll stick with you during the toughest part of all—  
staying ofl.

Our caring, innovative approach makes personal treat
ment effective and manageable whatever your lifestyle. 
That has made it one of the City's longest running and 
most respected programs. For our patients, it's made 
a lot more happy birthdays. With the promise of many, 
even happier returns.

cQ) Pacific Presbyterian Recovery Center
GARDEN SULLIVAN HOSPITAL ■  2750 GEARY ■  SAN FRANCISCO. CA 94118

695-9174
Laablan A doptaaa: open group 
discussing Issues around search, reu
nion, depression, anger abandonment, 
idenlily. etc Meets every other Sun In 
SF. Into: Amy 923-1454 
Adoptaaa, B kth Paranta & Adoptive 
F'arents support groups meet through
out the Bay Area. For infoAocations: Post 
A doption  C enter fo r E ducation & 
Research (PACER) 9 3 5 ^ 2  
Bay Area Caiaar Woman: professional 
org for lesbians that otters support, 
educasonat opportunities, conta rá  & 
more Into: 495-5393 
Incaat Survivor Qroupa: both mixed 
wom en's groups S those tor lesbians in 
recovery from drugs or alcohol. Phase 
1 & 2 groups. Iris F>roject, 264 Valencia. 
SF Into: Angie o r Deborah 864-2364. 
Incaat Survlvora Anonymoua: We are 
rx3 longer alone, we have each other. In
cest Survivors Anonymous is a 12-step 
program  that enables xx»st survivors to 
b rrák  out of the victim  role & the 
nightm are oi terror, guilt S confusion 
Closed m ig for survivors 4  prosurvivofs. 
Original perpetrators of incest or rape or 
victim s who later became initiators do 
not attend ISA mtgs Initiation is deter
mined by intent. Mtgs lor women 4  men: 
Sun 7-8:30 pm: Tues 4  Thurs 7:30-9 pm. 
For women: Sat, 11 am -12:30pm . Into: 
359-2070 anytime.
SF OsabiNty 12-Stap M tg: Open to 
men 4  wom en. H idden 4  v is ib le  
disabilites. Into: M chael 864-6878. Ed
die 550-1486.
P atinan  o f DIaabladLaablans 1 2 ^
support group lo r lesbians who partners 
of women w itti chronc illness, hidden or 
physical disabilities. Wed eves 5:45-7 
pm  Spons by Operation Concern, Into: 
Daryl o r Nathalie. 626-7000,
E asttny Laatolan S/M Support G roup: 
tor a ll lesbians w ith a positive interest in 
s/m  4  leather Lesbians only Have a 
hard tim e resolving  your po litics , 
spirituality or feelings w ith being a les
bian 4  into  leather: this group is for you! 
Call 654-1591 or write: FOB 20365 
Oakland 94620.
Woman to  Woman SM: Join the Out
casts. an educational, support 4  social 
group for lesbian, Liisexual 4  transsex
ual women interested in SM with other 
women. Infofmembership: w rite FOB 
31266, SFCA 94131-0266 
Eaatbay LasMan S/M Support Group: 
for all lestiians w ith a positive interest in 
s/m 4  leather 2nd Thurs o l each month 
8 pm. Lesbians only Have a hard time 
resolving your potties, spirituality or feel
ings w ith being a lesbian 4  into leather? 
This group's for youl Into: 654-1591 or 
FOB 20365 OakI, 94611 
S/M Lesbian S upport/D iscussion 
group. No perfumes or scents Info/toca- 
tion: 668-4622
TV /TS  4  Friends Transgender Group 
meets 8 pm, last Thurs of each month 
SF location. Into: 665-5216 or write: 
ETVC, FOB 6486. SF CA 94101. W e're 
very active 4  friendly Idks. caH us! 
O ldsr Qay M an's (60-f) Rap Group 
moots—see Seniors tor into 
OaMand/East Bay Paiants 4  FrIands 
o( Lesbians 4  Gays (F>arenls FLAG) 
holds support groups to r parents, 
relatives 4  friends of l^ ia n  4  gay peo
ple. Each 4th Tues. Info: Betty McCall 
547-4657.
Barfcalay PFLAQ: 1st Wed of each 
month. Info: Ann 48&0534 
SF PHJLO: 2nd Sun each month. 2 pm. 
St Fiands Lutheran Church. 152Church 
St. SF (enter, gate Wt of church). A I 
welcom e. Into: Mary 928-2748. 
M Id-PsnInaula PFLAQ meets 3rd 
Thurs o f each month at University 
Lutheran Church, 1611 Stanford Avo, 
Palo A lto. 7:30 pm. Into 4  support for 
fam iies 4  friends of gay men 4 lesbians 
Into: Verda 854-0142 
O IM o  VaRay PFLAQ meets every 3rd 
Tues, D iablo Valley MCC, 2253 Con
cord Blvd, Concord. Into: FOB 2174, 
Martinez. 94553 or cad 372-9014 
Souttibay PFLAQ meets 2nd Wed of 
each iTXjnm. San Jose location Into: 
Nancy ^ )  270-8182.
M ailn PFLAQ; welcomes 4  supports 
parents, spouses, siblings, friends 4  les
bians 4  gays to its mtgs. 2nd Wed o l 
every month, 26 Kensington Q . San 
Anselnx) Into: 479-3535.
Support Oroup fo r Battered Qay Men 
If you are being abused or have been 
abused in the past, call the Gay Men's 
Domestic Violence Project Free, 8 wk 
su p p o rt g ro u p  led  by licensed 
psychotherapist. Tues 7 309:30 pm, 
514 Castro St. SF, CaH us, we can help 
Info: 864-3112.
Lesbiana Who Hava Bean Battsrsd:
group tor tesbians who are in or hve left 
a baliering relationship Thuisevss, OakI 
location. Led by Audrey Martin, MFCC 
Into: 428-1505.
Support Group fo r Lssbiana who are
or have been in a battering relationsNp: 
SL Info: Women Inc.; 864-4722 
Lesbians o f C olor Agalnat Abuse 
(LOCAA): support group tor lesbians o l 
color who have Lieen or are now victims 
of abusivo relationships with other les
bians Info: Rhonda 621-6684 
Baflatad Lesbian Drop4n Group;

spons by Sonoma County YWCA 
W om en's Emergency Shelter Program 
2nd 4  4th Wed of every month Into 
(707) 546-1234 Call—you are not the 
only one
W om an's Em ploym ent Program
spons by Rosalie House offers counsel
ing 4  support for battered 4  torm erly- 
batte red wom en: personal grow th 
wkshops 4  employment workshops 
Free SF locations—close to  BART 4 
M U NI. C hildcare  4  transporta tion  
assistance available Info: Carmela or 
Jeanette 584-1163.
BAÑOLE . Bay Area Network of Gay 4  
Lesbian Educators, meets 3rd Thurs o l 
each month, 6:30 pm. 655 14th St. SF. 
Into: Rob 864-4099. Barbara 285-5078 
BANGLE East Bay meets 7-8:30 pm. 
5030 Golden Gate Ave. OakI. Into: 
547-2200.
Peninsula Woman's Qroup. a support 
4  networking group for lestiians. meets 
every W ed at 7:30 pm, United Church 
o l Christ on Arroyo St, San Carlos. For 
into/calendar, call Diane 349-5189. 
C om ing O ut S upport G roup fo r 
Women. O op-in. Thurs, 6-7:30 pm, 
Pacific C tr, Berkeley. Into: 841-6224. 
Bad G irls  Rap G roup spons by 
COYOTE. Any woman stigm atized on 
the tiasis of class, sexual orientation, ac
tiv ity or expression, etc is welcom e. 3rd 
W ed of each month. 7:30-9:30 pm. Tur
ning Earth Restaurant, 13 Columbus 
Ave, SF. Info: G loria 232-7762 (leave 
message on machine, calls outside of 
Bay Area returned collect)
SF/Bay Aroa Ptiobfa Soefaty; help for 
phobia sulferers 4  their thends. Provides 
place to  share feelings, goals, discuss 
progress. Into: 324-2630.
East Bay Lsabfan Rap; fun. relaxed 
atnxjsphere—com e make new friends! 
Tues, 8-9:30 pm at Pacific C tr, 2712 
Telegraph Ave, Berkeley. Into: Ana or 
Barbara 548-8283.
Qay M an's Support Group: SF loca
tion. Tuesdays, ongoing. Self-led group 
deals w ith a w ide range of personal 
issues. Seeks new members open to 
sharing 4  working together in a struc
tured setting Info: Ja 62&6396. 
N attvs Am sifean Lasbian Support 
Group— see Third W orld.
R aclalty Mixed Lesbians Support 
Group— see Third W orld.
Woman w tth S arfo in ly III or Disabled 
Parents: free support group. Ctecuss 
love, grief, joy: lim it-setting, care-taking. 
Easttiay location. Into: 547-7734 
Lesbian DtabsUc Support Qroup, call 
621-5645, eves.
Depnaalon Support Group in the East 
Bay. All welcome. Warm, supportive, 
growth-oriented. No fee, donations ac
cepted. Info: write FOB 146623. SF 
94114-6623 or call Lori 658-3980. 
Lasbian El Support Qroup; East Bay 
Environmental Illness support group. In
to: MJ 536-7251. Mickey 843-2649, Ma
la 548-1549
Leathannan 'i SM Support Group;
discuss issues 4  problems with others in 
the lifestyle. Safe place for those curious 
about SM, but afraid to  ask or ex
perience the reality At MCC-SF, 150 
Eureka St. SF. alternate Mondays. 
Sonom a Co Laatharm en SM Support: 
Russian Fiver group meets Thurs, 7 pm. 
Safe haven to discuss, shere, meet.

com petitveness, workaholism, pertec 
txxiism , etc Into: LirxJa 824-3158 or 
692-4459 Mon 4  Tues, 9-5.

AIDS Food Bank. Into/tocation (707) 
887-2697
R ussian R tvar SM Rap group meets in 
Forrestvitte. Safe haven to discuss topics 
share into. Call (707) 887-2697 or write 
PO Box 563, Forrestville.
LiC B a ifc s l«  Qay A Lasbian A lum ni 
Asscc: see Social Groups 
AppNad MadHaUon Support Group 
w ith  M argo A d a ir: poo l psych ic  
resources to com bat Isolation, energize 
realities, strategize to attain goals. Guid
ed m editation. Group conducted with 
avrareness of the political context of our 
lives. W omervonly 4  men-only grcxips. 
CaH B61 -6838 tor dates/times. 
BouthS fn W om an's AJIanoa; informal 
support group cH relocated progressive 
southern women M onthly potiuck. 
G oodlood4goodoom pany. New folks 
w elcom e In to /lo ca tio n : Jeanne 
891-9410
tta llan -A m a rIca n  L sab la ns U ntta ;
group provides support, addresses the 
cultural 4  political concerns of Italian 
Am erican 4  Sicilian American lesbians, 
and the difficulties ot resisting assim ila
tion into Angto culture Need a pasta fix? 
Can Janet 654-3531 (OaW) or Rose 
863-8147 (SF)
CoiWng In ... A Support System lo r Be- 

exit as Lesbians' wkly support group 
offers a safe place to stim ulate, sustain 
4  rom ote your personal power 4  quali
ty  o f Hfe as a testxan 8 pm, $5 No one 
turned away for lack ot hinds Pacific Ctr 
2712 Telegraph Ave, Berkeley Info- 
Esther OrioH 541-4911 or Barbara Zotolh 
457-9740
E m ^ o n a l S u p p o rt Q ro u p  fo r
W om on Writers; nof a workshop tor get
ting feedback on your w riting—it's  a 
peer support group lor d e a ^  with 
issues writers face: creative blocks, 
financial d itficullies, low (or inflated) sell- 
esteem, confused priorities, isolation

Qay A Btsexual Man Who Batter:
assistance 4  support tor change in a 
safe, confidential place Into: MOVE 
(Men Overooming VxHence) K6-MOVE 
Counaeling lo r Battarad Qay Man; is 
the hand that holds you in puLilic the 
hand that strikes you in private? CUAV 
(Community United Against Violence) o i
le rs free individual counseing 4  support 
g roups to r you. C all 864-3112 or 
864-7233 (24-hr hotline).
W oman's Ina lltu ta lo r Mental Health: 
low -fee  th e ra py fo r in d iv id u a ls  4 
couples, wom en only. SL starts at $10 
Special services; group for lesbian incest 
survivors, drug 4  alcohol counseling 
(thru IFLIS—outpatient only), women's 
occupational stress resource ctr. 264 
Valencia St. SF. Open Mon-Fri 10 am-5 
pm . eves by app l. Into: 864-2364 
G rtat HaaHng Empowerment Group 
for those who are experiencing pain & 
loss from  the end o f a retationship. Safe, 
supportive environm ent to  grieve 4  gel 
your feet back on the ground. 8-wk 
g ro u p . In fo : A riah  L. K e lle r. MA 
482-5218. Lim ited to  8  people.
Gay M an's Ongoing Psychotherapy 
G roup: m em bers, w ith professional 
guidarx». support each other in building 
self-esteem, creatirig  healthier relalion- 
shipe. 4  overcom ing issues such as 
lonieliness. depression, hom ophobia 4 
errxXional corifusion. Longterm  g r̂oup, 
lim ited to 8 members. Meets Thurs, 
7:30-10 pm . $100/m onth. Into: Dave 
Cooperberg, MA 431-3220 or Pedro 
Rojas. MA 841-9198 
Qay M an's Therapy Group: ongoing 
psychotherapy group for men. Work on 
intim acy, relalionships, gay self-esteem 
Meets Wed eves in SF—Noe Valley 
location Into: Jim  Fishman. LCSW, 
3308033.
Gay A Christian? Evangeiicar? Lesbian 
fem inist therapist offers counseling tor 
singles or couples on integrating sexuaH- 
ty  4  spirituality, relationship issues 4  
m ore. Into: JoAnn Gaetano 893-9400 
Lasbian Qroup for women who want to 
heal them selves from  the wounds of 
grow ing up In dy^unctional families 
G roup led by experienced therapisi In
to : 552-9388,
DIsablad Lesbian Group for women 
w ith , p hys ica l d is a b ilitie s , h idden 
disabilities, chronic illness 4  chronic 
pain Wed 4  Thurs at Operation Con
cern. WA, SL. Into: R idri Boden or Daryl 
Goldman 626-7000 votoe/tty.
Qay M an's Dfta blad Qroup; are you 
a gay man w ith a physical/hidden 
disability? Isolated 4  In need of sup- 
port/therapy? C all Tom Ossenbeck 
626-7000 vAty. Group held at Operation 
Concern, 1853 M arket St, SF.
AppHed M editatlon /In tu ltive  Problem 
solving group w ith M argo Adair. Pool 
psychic resources to  support one 
ano the r 4  c re a te  change . Info; 
861-6838.
Coming O ut Qroup (o r Women over 
30, led by Ftobbie Robinson. MSW. Sun 
4-6 pm, SF lorartion. Info: 387-6094. 
Indivtdual CounssNng for Lesbians 
who are Of have been in a battering rela- 
lio n s h lp ; SL. In to : W O M AN, Inc. 
864-4777.
Sexual CompuW vs Qroup tor gay
men: an ongoing psychotherapy group 
fo r gay men whose sexual behavior is 
out of oontrol. Monday eves at Operation 
C once rn . SF. In fo : J im  Fishm an 
626-7000,
Q rtaf Group to r those who have lost a 
loved one thru suicide. Deal w ith feelings 
o f anger, confusion, gu ilt. Rnd strength, 
support. M eets w kly to r 8 wks, tic 
therapitt faettitates. Spons by SF Suicide 
Prevention. Into: 752-4866.
W om en's Q rtaf Support Group tor 
re la tionsh ip  end ings. M eets Thurs 
5 :306:45  pm . $15/wk. East Bay toca- 
tion  Into: Thana C hristian, LCSW 
547-1779.
Qay M an's Qroupa at Operation Con
cern: new 12-wk process group starts 
each m onth. Safe place to develop your 
interpersonal relattng skills. Prelim inary 
interview required. Into: Operation Con
cern 626-7000.
Lesbian Cotrolas Therapy at Opera 
Son Corcem . O ffers lesbian relationship 
therapy—this can include lovers, ex
lovers, fam ily o f friends. Low tee, stding 
scale. HAedCal aooepl-ed 1853 Market 
St. SF WA. Into: 626-7000 v/tty. 
M an's Qroup: w kly group on self
esteem 4  relationships tor gay men 
meet men in m eaningful ways, explore 
issues, get obtective feedback, solve 
probleme. Wed 8-9:30 pm. tee InfoAree 
brochure; A drian Bruce T ille r. MS 
346-2399
Btsexual M an's Q roup; locus on rela
tio nsh ip  4  com m unica tion  issues, 
positive feedback regarding life choices 
4  expenerv^s as a bisexual person. In
fo : Ron Fox, MA. MFCC 751-6714

B ls a x u a llty ; exp lo re  th e  issues 
W om en's supporW herapy group or in
d ividual counseling. SL fee Linda Sue 
Sundiale. MFCC 334-3356.
W om an's Therapy Qroup explores 
work, parenting, sexuality, living In a 
m ale w orld, being alone. Í25/eession 
Into: M argie Cohen LCSW, Stephanie 
Leonard MFCO 524-7066.
Homs CounaaAng to r CliHdran of Les- 
bian/G ay F ^ertts . Into: M onty Meyer. 
MS, MFCC; 824-5532.
Pra RatoBonahlp Support G roup for 
Men; w kly m igs in SF̂  fo r relationship- 
onanted men who want to  connect with 
a Hfe partner. Into/tooation: David Klein. 
MA (n  Counseling). 343-8541.
S tarting A  R slalloraN p Qroup to r gay 
men looking tor a rom antic relationship. 
Focus on developing your own practical 
approach to  meeting people, beginning 
a relationship Into; Kevin MHIar. MS 
8268692
L iab lan  Therapy Groups: work In 
depth on your own issues, personal 
power 4  autonomy. Thurs, 7-9 pm. 
$20/s8SSion. SF location. Into: Matile 
R o thsch ild  P oor, PhD. LCSW 
626-7109.
Lesbiana W ho Love Too Much
group to  explore obsessive attractions to 
pa lrifu l. unfulfilling relationships 4  what 
you can do to  recognize, underâtarxt 4  
change the way you love. Into: M arilyn 
G ira id , MFCC 843-2998.
Suooaas Support tfeoup to r Man 
who are havirig trouble achieving their 
goals. Think you're satxXaging your suc
cess? G et p rofessional gu idance : 
receive valuable support 4  feedback 
while exploring ways to overcom eyour 
blocks to success. 16 w k groups. Thurs 
7-9 pm . $20/wk. Pro-group consultation 
(free) is required. Into: Bud H inkle. MA 
9263648.
Qay Man In Our 40a A SOs; Challenge 
o l Mid-Hfe: explore the changes in our 
bod ies, goals, values 4  w ork ex- 
petierx»s that come with m id-life. SL, ins 
accepted. SupportAherapy group led by 
Hal Slate. MA. Into: 832-1254.
Leablan Sax W ortm a; therapy group 
for lesbians working in the sex Irxlustry. 
Focus on issues of setf-esteem, intimacy, 
relationships, money, health. Insurance 
accepted. Into: Leslie Halpem . LCSW: 
863-7473.
Laabian Thangiy Qroup to r women 
who want to im prove ttie ir ability to 
establish doee 4  gratifying relationships, 
increase self-esteem, achieve potential 
4  overcom e the effects of grow ing up in 
dysfunction fa rn ios. Info: Zona Gregory. 
MFCC; 552-9388.
"B e y o n d  S u rv iv a l", a c re a tiv i- 
tyAherapy group tor W omen. Explore 4 
heal yoursell thru nxivem ent, a ri, humor, 
sound, ritual 4  nriore. SL. Into; Betsi 
Ferber, MA 658-2234; M iriam Smolover 
.4261512.
Drama T liarapy G roup; deal with 
stress issues, increase spontaneity, com
m unica tion  skills , self-esteem  in a 

- creative, playful way. O ngoing, fee. In
fo  Judith 5288533 Of Joel 431 -5818 
Jetalah Laabtona Abuaad As Children: 
16w k groups explode the myth that "it 
doesn't happen in nice Jewish lam ie s  " 
7 :369:15 pm , Eastbay location. Info: 
M eryl Liebetm an 849-4059.
Eating D taoidara Support Group at 
Marshall Hale Hospital: free, ongoing 
group tor Individuals, fam ilies 4  fnends 
of people w ith problems ot anorexia ner
vosa. bulim ia 4  com puldve overeating. 
Supportive environm ent to share con
cerns 4  experierices. as well as educa
tion. Led by professional staff from  the 
Eating C sorders Program. 1st 4  3rd 
Thurs of each month, 7 8 :3 0  pm , Con
fe re n ce  Room  A. M arsha ll H a le , 
M errxxial Hospital, 3773 Sacramento St, 
SF. Into; 6667856.
Gay Men'a Ongoing Therapy Qroup:
members support each other (with pro
fessional guidarv») in build ing self
esteem creating healthier relationships, 
overcom ing personal Isseus (such as 
loneHness. homophobia, em otional con
fusion). LimltBd to  8 people Thurs 
7:3610 pm. lf4o/res: Dave Cooperberg, 
MA 431-3220 . P edro R oías. MA 
841-9198.
Gay M art'a Tharapy: ongoing group to 
discuss quatty-of-tte  issues: re lation
ships. sell-esteem, fear of Intimacy, 
depression, oodependerxiy, AIDS, anx
iety, intem alzed hom ophobia. Profes
sional, confidential, caring. Info: John 
Beaman. MA. MFCCI «6491:6266196 
Qroup Therapy fo r SIngto Leabtana: 
Fri eves, SF location. Focue on how to 
get our needs mef as single women 
Ctocuss self-eeteem. loneliness, initiating 
relalioriships. learnirig from  past relation, 
ships, com m unication skiHs, setting 
lim its, learning to  nurture ourselves. In
to: Zona Gregory, MFCC 552-9388. 
SIngto Laabian Whahop m eets 2nd 
Sat o f m o n ti. Day of structured exer
cises 4  group interaclion on lopes 
refalad to  being single. SF localion. In
to ; Zona G regory, MFCC 552-9388 
S upport Qroup to r Tarina: explore 
how being a tvnn altects ralM lonships: 
help s e p a ré , gain a clearer sense of 
one's own identily. Ind/vidual counseling 
also available. Led by Anah L Keller

(also a tw in) Into: 482-5218 
MadtoHon A Craottvo CounaoHng
non-|u^m enfa l. norvadversanal way to 
sotvo difterences. SL tee. no insurance 
Into: Lynn Scott, LCSW 8263061 
Dattberata SetMtiJury Group: support 
group lo r women who are self-cutters 
Sale, supportive environment to explore 
teelings. experiences Members en
couraged to  talk about the purpose 4 
function o f self-cutling in their lives 
Because this group s  not appropnale for 
women w ho are suicidal, aH members 
required to  have an already established, 
ongoing individual p s y c h o th e r^  re la
tionship. Info: Joyce Smith, MFCC; or 
Peg M orris at 647-2547,

THIRD WORLD
Third W(Mld Gay M an's Rap Group 
drop-in W ednesdays, 6 8  pm. Pacific 
Center, Berkeley. Info: 841-6224.
Biaeh A W N to Men Tosadiar gather
ing every Thurs, 1350 W aler St nr 
Masonic, SF. Rap 7:3610pm  For4n- 
to/m lg top ic: 931 -BWMT. Also see AIDS 
Resources to r AIDS discussion group. 
Third Vttortd AIDS Support 4  Stress Re
duction G roups: see AIDS Resources 
Laabtona o f C otorilh ird World Lesbian 
Support G roup meets Thursdays, 6 :3 6  
8pi7i: $3 d on ^ io n  (no one turned away 
fo r lack o f funds); Padtic C tr, Telegraph 
4  [Jetby, Berk Into: Camille B attier; 
5468283.
La tina Laabian M othaia Support 
Network—see Parenting.
Gay A South A lton? You're not alone! 
Indian, Ftokistanl. Bangle Deshl. Sri 
Lankan, Nepali. Bhulani, Tibelan—men 
4  wom on—this is our charx»  to  find 
each other! Trikon, a new support group 
for gay men 4  lesbians from  the Irxtian 
subcontinent. Into: Box 60536. F>alo Alto 
94306. (408) 7294703.
Bay Area Black Laabtona A Goya 
G attienng, ca ll M idgett 864-0876 or 
Tony 9269480 tor info.
V ld o tla  Mereade Lesbian 4  Gay 
Brigade; m ulticultural group works In 
solidarity w ith the people of N icaragua 
Join us. Info: 5334531.
Native Am ertcan LeaMan a: meet for 
nefiMXkirig. taking care of social, cultural 
4  spiritual needs. Call 644-1782 4  leave 
your name, tribe, address 4  phone 
num ber fo r m ailing Hsl.
R acla ly  M ixed Laabtona support 
group: ca ll 644-1782 tor into.
S/M Support (tooup lo r Women of Col
or. Into: 647-0627
Third W ortd People w ith  AiDS/ARC
group spons by AIDS Project of the 
Eastbay. See AIETS Resources 
Laabtona o f Color Agalnat Abuaa
(LOCAA): support group fo r lesbians of 
co lor who have been or are now victim s 
of abusive relationships w ith other les
bians. Into: Rhonda 621-8684. 
Laabtona o f Color Support Qroup in 
SF: meets intorm aly at people's houses. 
Sun n ig h ts  6 :30 -6 :30  pm  In fo : 
8268656
Japonaaa Laabian Group: Nihongo o 
Bokokugo to  suru Lesbian no Group. 
Maltsuki Daini Nichiyobi M eeting Art 
Denwa (Yoru) 5638253.
Qay Famintot  Women of C olof Group 
meets at BHIy DeFrank Community Ctr. 
1040 Park Ave. San Joae Enjoy social 
4  com m unity activities, cultural ex
changes, meeting new friends Info 
Rose (408) 2965742.
El Qrupo Sociocultural, a gay 4  les
bian Spanish club, meets m onthly on 
Fridays. Everyone is asked to s p w k  in 
Spanish Native speakers 4  beginners 
welcom e Into: W aller 7767476

YOUTH
Youth Group In the Avcnuael It's true, 
there really are gays/bisexuals/lesbians 
under 211 Meet others at the Richmond 
Youth Rap. (NEW TIME)—Tues 6 7 :3 0  
pm . 3654 Balboa. SF. Info; ETianeor Rik 
6665955
Young Lacblane Rap Q roup: for
women in  their early 20s4  yourger. Fri. 
5 :367  pm . EtodficC tr, 2712 Telegraph 
Ava, Berkeley. Into: S418224.
Under 21 Qm  Man'a open rap. Sat 14  
pm atF>actncCtr. Berk. Into: 841-6224. 
Pamnaida QayAaabton Youth Group 
dacussion/social. Sun at 2  pm . R reade 
Room, Universify Lutheran Church, 
1611 Stanford Ave, Palo Alto. Into: 
8561144, or write P 09  60782, Palo 
/Mto, CA. Qroup is not church-affiliated

SRghlly Younger Lesbians 4  Gays, a 
social/support/activity group lo r men 4  
women under 25. Meets every Sunday. 
1-3pm, San Jose location. Info: (408) 
293-4529
Undar-21 da y M an'a Rap group 
meets at Pacific C tr. DropJn, 1-4 pm, 
2712 Telegraph Ave, ^ rk e le y  Into: 
8418224
Gay Area Youth Sw itchboard: see
Hotlines 4  Reterrate
Young /fidu lta Took Fore« open to
those 1625. Fresno Gay Community
C tr, 606 E, BetmonI, Fresrxi Into: (209)
2663541.
Young Laablana: w eekly support 
group to r those 25 4  under. Santa Cruz 
location. Into: Valerie (408U27-3862. 
PanInauto Young Gay Man: support 
group fo r gay men under 23 who live in 
the Northern f>eninsula. Into: 9798864 
Join the  QAY Qroup (Growing Amer
ican Youth) group, open to  gay men 4  
lesbians 23 4  u tvlar. Meals 2nd 4  4th Fri 
of each nxxith , 7 pm . D iablo Valley 
M etropolitan Community O u rc h , 2253 
Corxxxd Blvd, Cenoord. Into: 827-2980. 
"Jackson S trsa t," weekly therapy 
group for lesbians 4  gays under 21. 
W ork on issues: com ing out. sexual 
identity, survival, relationships, AIDS, 
a n x ie ly4o lhe r health issues. "Jackson 
S treet" was form ed to  provida a place 
for young people to ta lk, find support 4  
feel corritortable exploririg  their sexuali
ty. Facilitated by Etutti Hughes 4  Ron 
H erxlerson. 6 5  pm , C tr fo r Special EYo- 
blems. 1700 Jackson St, (be t Van Ness 
4  Franklin) SF. Spons by the Sexual 
M inority Youth Program at the C tr for 
Special Probtems. Into: Eton or Ruth 
5584801.
CaUfontto Runaway HoWna provides 
services to  ycung people who need 
help, want someone to talk to, or w art to 
serKi a  message to  their parents. See 
Hottines 4  Referrais.
LaaMan/Qoy YcHith Protoet spons by 
the HAnistry o f Light (a notvjudgisiTiental 
m inistry w ith the lesbian/gay oommuni- 
ly) meets first, secorxl 4  th ird  Thurs of 
every m onth, 6 :367:30  pm  droprn, 
7 :369  prh group. M inistry of L ig tt. 1000 
Sir Francis E>ake Blvd. San Ansalmo. 
94960. Into: Chris or Paul 457-1115.

r r ls h  B a l l  R o n d  ^
Don’t Perish in Jail 
Call Barrish for Bail 

Jerry Barrish
24 Hour Call

SS2-2811
869 Bryant St. •  San Francisco

brtland Ave. Urge 
I’l Units/$289,000 

’Guermo/26th/$385,000
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CjUOu Us! 821.9227’ * * * * ® ^ ^  
We know the nelghbortiood!
326 Precita Ave. (on Precita Park)

PLANET PROPERTIES

C eril Lisbon
Realtor Associate

2 8 5 - 2 7 0 3
San Francisco •  Berkeley •  M arin

Peninsula AIDS Services
ELLIPSE - Beacon of

Hope Support Groups 
ELLIPSE - Buddy Program 
In-home Supportive Services 
Case Management & Attendant Care 
Information & Referral Hotline

2121 So. .E l C am ino Real, Ste 505 
San M ateo, C A  94403 (415) 572-9702

American
Adoption
Congress
PROMOTING OPENNESS AND HONESTY IN ADOPTI^

Referral Hotline: (505) 296-2198
For free search referral, how to use our speaker's bureau, 

and Information about our conferences, ptease jo in  us. 
Write for Information: Am erican Adoption Congress 

Box 44040, L'Enfant Plaza, Washington, DC 220260040

L.C.S.W. 3240

RONALD D. LEE, M .S.W ., M.Div.
PSYCHOTHERAPY •  CONSULTATION 

Individuals - Couples - Groups

Telephone
(415)626-8716

3991 17th Street 
San Francisco 94114

Have you tested positive?

Calm arid confldenltal ccxjnselirig 
on natural Immune system 

enhancement, nutrlflon and stress 
reduction, a ll help you to regain i 

control once aga in ... !

Jo n  D. K a iser , M .D . 
(415) 922-8971 |

ii

Therapy 
N etw ork

In d iv id u a liz e d  

P sych o th e ra p y  

L R e fe rra ls  fo r  

I  L e sb ia n s  a n d  

t G a y  M e n

(415) 769-3812

PAWS
Helping people with AIDS/ARC 

keep the love that only a pet can give

(415)861-1777
P.O. Box 146489, San Francisco 94114

^  C lo th in g  fo r th e  D elic iously  L a rg e  
W om an an d  O th e r  B lith e  S p ir i ts

LOVEY’S
Noon to 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday through Saturday

5322 Fairfax Ave, Oakland 
(between Foothill and Bancroft)

TAX PREPARATION
Full Service Bookkeeping

Reasonable Rates

Fitzsimmons & Lusty 
(415) 771-6450

2727 PoUc Street, No. 6, San Francisco, CA 94109



THEATRE
Funraisin’
With Lynn Lavner
REVIEWED BY DAVID NAHMOD

wi  i  % A  f  e w ant to put the fun back into  
fundraising”  say Ricky Stricko 
and M ichael G ardner, co

chairs o f the 1988 Lesbian/G ay Freedom Day 
Parade Com m ittee. “ Very often people w ill 
come out fo r a benefit event because they want 
to  raise money fo r a cause they believe in , and 
all too  often, the evening is a pompous bore. 
N o t this year! O ur events to  raise money for 
the parade w ill be /unraisers!”

A nd so it was, on the evening o f Saturday, 
February 6 , as several hundred people packed 
themselves into the V ic toria  Theatre on 16th 
Street to see and hear comic Tom  Am m iano, 
and the evening’s m ain event, the indescribable 
Lynn Lavner.

The title o f Lynn’s first album, “ Something 
D iffe ren t,”  is as good a way to describe her as 
any. A  short wom an w ith  a Brooklyn Jewish 
accent, she appears on stage in fu ll leather, in 
cluding a leather cap, which she tips at the au
dience as though it were a top hat.

“ I ’m dressed fo r success,”  she said good- 
naturedly, then launched into her first number, 
a com ical, cabaret-style ode to various kinds 
o f drag called “ You A re W hat You W ear.”  

A  true original, Lavner’s act is at once fun
ny, strange, and thought-provoking. W ith  deft 
tim ing, she combines her experiences as a 
Jewish g irl from  B rooklyn (a can to r’s 
daughter, no less!), a lesbian fem inist, and a 
lover to tell stories o f her life  as they relate to  
the gay com m unity. As she speaks and sings, 
it seems as though she is making eye contact 
w ith  each and every mem ber o f the audience.

Lynn Lavner taught English at Brooklyn’s 
Ditm as High School until 1983. (“ I always wel
comed an opportunity to be a good role model 
fo r my students, w hile cruising them ... ” ) But 
her first love had always been music. A t seven 
her father, a composer o f religious songs, a r
ranged for her to  study piano, but she says she 
devdoped her skills by ignoring her teacher and 
learning songs she liked by ear.

In  the late ’70s she began playing piano at 
the Blue Skies C lub in  New  Y ork. “ I  worked  
9-3 at school, then 9-3 at the C lub. It  was ex
hausting, but I  loved it. Music is more fun than 
teaching.”

I t  was at the Blue Skies that she befriended 
a number o f gay men and from  them  she 
picked up her cam py style o f perform ing. A  
number o f the men are now dead o f A ID S , and 
her song, “ Such Fine Young M en ,”  is a 
mem orial to them . I t ’s a beautiful song that 
has been known to  m ove audiences to  tears, 
as she sings o f w hat it is to  love, and to  lose.

A fter a num ber o f months an agent heard 
her play at the Blue Skies, and before she knew  
w hat had h it her, she was an ex-teacher play
ing concert halls and recording albums.

A  few years ago she was playing at the late, 
lamented Valencia Rose when Romanovsky 
and Phillips came to  see her. They had been 
to ld  that they should check out this wom an 
w ho was doing their act. The three had an in 
stant rapport, and embarked on a national 
tour called “ Leather and Lace.”  She supplied 
the leather, the men came in lace. The tour was 
a rousing success, and Lynn released a second 
album , “ I ’d R ather Be C ute.”

“ 1 really  have to  credit m y friends  
Romanovsky &  Phillips and Sharon M cN ight 
fo r getting me really involved w ith  the West 
Coast com m unity. A ll three o f them are 
wonderful people, concerned with w hat’s right 
fo r the gay com m unity.”

When asked i f  she m ight ever get to  play 
Saturday N ight L ive  or the Letteim an Show, 
she took on a very serious tone. “ I m ay n o t,”  
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she said. “ But someone in our next generation 
w ill. People like  me and Ron and Paul 
(Romanovsky &  Phillips) are opening doors so 
th a t someday gays w ill be accepted as 
mainstream  perform ers. Just as people like 
Stepin Fetchit and B utterfly McQueen paved 
the way fo r the m any respected Black per
form ers we see today. Stepin Fetchit is now 
looked upon as an “ Uncle Tom ,”  but it was 
very courageous o f him  to do what he d id all 
those years ago. I  hope we can likewise pave 
the way so that those who follow  us w ill have 
an easier tim e o f it .

“ There’s such a hunger for our own songs, 
our own issues. W e’ve seen, over the years, so 
m any performers who wouldn’t come out, but 
we knew they were gay. W e grabbed at these 
people fo r scraps. W ell the time has come when 
crumbs just aren’t enough.”

Lavner delivers the goods with a brillian t ar
ray o f songs that celebrate lesbian life , from  
the serious (“ A v ia trix ,”  “ Personals” ) to  the 
whim sical (“ Thank You, Lizabeth Scott” ) to 
her own fantasies ( “ First Dyke on Dynasty” ) 
which features the line “ and before she kicks. 
I ’ll be the last o f Barbara Stanwyck’s tricks.”  
She also sings o f her own life , w ith “ A  Y id - 
dishe M other’s Lam ent.”

A  visit to the Anne Frank house in Am ster
dam  inspired her to  w rite “ Remember Anne 
F ran k ,”  and the book Breaking Silence: Les
bian Nuns Speak Out resulted in a song o f the 
same name. The song becomes the story o f a 
novice who leaves the convent, taking her 
favorite nun. Sister Georgeanne, along as a 
lover.

W hether the mood o f a song is light or 
heavy, Lavner retains her hold on the audience 
w ith a m agnificent stage presence and some 
deft piano playing. She has no band, all that 
is heard are her voice and the keyboard. Ob
viously not a trained singer, her diamond in the 
rough singing style is rich w ith a pow erful

sincerity. She can laugh and cry w ith her 
throat.

Lynn Lavner is fillin g  an unfortunate void 
in the entertainm ent w orld. Although fo r ob
vious reasons she appeals m ainly to wom en, 
there are a  growing number o f men who are 
buying her records and coming out to  see her. 
She can appeal to  men w ithout once com
promising her lesbian identity and is therefore 
a m ajor force in bridging the ever-shortening 
separatist gap.

“ Am erica wants to  hear that we’re d i
vided,”  she says. “ But when we show them our 
unity, our politicians w ill call us and ask us 
how they should vote.”

Thanks, Lynn. A nd thanks to  the parade 
com m ittee fo r bringing us a very special kind  
o f fundraiser.

In Circles;
Talking to the Sun
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

Do you have to understand a theatrical 
experience to enjoy it?  N o , not nec- 
cessarily, i f  you’re listening to six 
talented perform ers sing the poems and music 

o f Gertrude Stein and A1 Carmines and Frank 
O ’H ara and C hristopher Berg in the Theatre 
Rhinoceros Studio.

The evening’s first piece (a w orld premiere, 
no less). Talking to the Sun, was a delightfu l
ly cockeyed melange o f pioet O ’H ara ’s love a f
fa ir w ith New  Y o rk , w ith  love, and w ith  the 
movies. T h a t’s about a ll you have to  know. 
Just sit back and let the words and the music 
and their bright images ro ll over you.

A  gray cubistic backdrop sets an appropriate 
mood fo r such quick-change themes as the 
merging o f art and life , “ having a Coke with 
you,”  morning on Fire Island, and such throw
away lines as “ Y ou  m ay not be the greatest 
thing on earth, but you’re d iffe re n t,”  and 
relative to  inner-city street scenes, “ Even the 
stabbings are helping the population explo
sion.”  H ow  could anybody not love a number 
that features the cast singing the newspaper 
headline, “ Lana T urner Has Collapsed?”  
Berg’s music, bright and charm ing, was 
perfectly wedded to  the poems.

The longer o f the evening’s m inimusicals 
was In  Circles, a set o f G ertrude Stein poems 
set to the music o f A1 Carm ines. W itty  word
play was again the key to  enjoying this 
kaleidoscope o f fleeting ideas and snatches o f 
song. It begins, like a childhood game, with the 
performers dancing around a pair o f dummies 
as they chant the lyric  “ Papa dozes while 
M am a blows her noses.”  C arm ine’s eclectic 
musical themes range from  sim ple repeated 
phrases to throbbing rhythms strongly reminis
cent o f K urt W e ill. W ords and music interact 
to create an effect that is both nonsensical and 
enchanting.

Both pieces, on the other hand, seemed 
som ewhat over-choreographed. The per
formers often distracted from  the lyrics as they 
played “ dress-up”  or form ed “ busy”  patterns 
that had little  relation  to  the lyrics. (D uring  
their chant o f “ W e have no noon”  to  a per
cussive “ K urt W e ill”  idea, they created a 
m in s tre l show  fo rm a t and  banged  
tam bourines.)

The singers were deliberatdy over-costumed 
in  mismatched psychedelic get-ups that m ight 
have come o ff the drawing board after an over
dose o f Miss T oklas’ brownies. Costume 
designer P ierre Nadeau obviously fe ll heir to  
some drag queen’s rag bag. G ertie would have 
loved them .

The cast featured R ichd  E tterm an, Philip  
H o rv itz , Ruth Jovel, Jim  M cLaughlin , A lan  
W alker and Janeen W yatt. W hile they a ll sang

well and went through their sometimes ftenetic 
paces w ithout falling  down, M s. Jovel was an 
obvious standout in the vocal departm ent. Jim 
M cLaughlin’s big voice also made a commen
dable impression, and Richel Etterm an can 
surely look forw ard  to bigger and better 
musical comedy roles.

Directed by John F. Karr; musical direction 
and arrangements by Christopher Berg; set by 
Edward Gottesm an; lighting by Stephanie 
Johnson; choreography for three o f the Cir
cle songs by M arcia H arp.

In  Circles and Talking to the Sun play Thurs
day through Sunday through M arch 20 at 
Theatre Rhinoceros. C all 861-5079.

Lady Day:
The Legend Lives
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

Billie  H o lid ay ’s come to  town in  the 
person o f Ann Duquesnay, and if  
you’re interested in knowing w hat the 
legendary singer was like in the fina l years o f 

her life , this is about as close as you w ill get. 
Vocally and physically, Duquesnay delivers a 
rem arkable p ortra it o f a self-destructive jazz  
superstar.

Lady D ay opens on a backstage rehearsal at 
a London theatre in  the 1930s. H o lid ay , 
already in a career nosedive, post-prison, and 
w ithout a New  Y o rk  cabaret license, is trying  
her luck abroad. Used to perform ing in  dubs, 
she is now faced w ith the prospect o f com
m unicating her intim ate music from  a theatre 
stage. Nervous and irritable, and nipping from  
a flask, she is guided through the rehearsal 
under the w atchful eye o f her pianist, Robert 
(musical d irector B illy Philadelphia).

During Act I ’s rehearsal breaks the singer 
recalls events from  her past (m ostly lifted  from  
the biography Lady S i ^  the Blues) which she 
acts out in  a series o f spotlighted monologues; 
her childhood,fascination w ith listening to the 
“ whorehouse”  music under the windows o f 
Baltim ore madam Alice Dean; a graphic inter
pretation o f her rape at age 10 by a fam ily  
friend; her traum atizing separation from  her 
m other; and the subsequent years o f enduring 
racial taunts as she toured the South w ith  A r
tie Shaw’s aD-white band; and her introduction 
to heroin. The vignettes built a devastating por
tra it o f a fin a lly  defeated, self-destructive 
wom an. “ They accused me o f dealing drugs. 
H e ll, if  I  had any drugs. I ’d use ’em .”

For brief moments her face lights up and she 
is a happy child , clutching her teddy bear, re
counting m ore pleasant memories: “ M am a 
and Papa were just kids when they got m ar-

ried. She was 16, he w jb  ISt . ”  and a pause 
before she giggles, “ and I  was three.”

Between these solo sequences, Duquesnay 
sings some fine H oliday numbers', “ A  Foggy 
Day in London T ow n ,”  the delightfu l “ Miss 
Brown to Y o u ,”  and “ Them  There Eyes,”  
“ A ll o f M e”  and, o f course, her most power
fu l statement as a compioser/singer, “ Strange 
F ru it.”

Sometimes A ct 1 worked, sometimes it 
didn't, but the overall effect was a chilling one. 
(Occasionally I would catch a set o f B illie 
Holidays when she was singing at The Blue 
Note on 53rd Street during the m id-forties, and 
even then it was not unusual to see her escorted 
to the stage by the elbows and placed in front 
o f the m ike stand. But when she sang, you 
forgot everything else.)

Act I I  opened w ith  the singer’s entrance in  
white gown and gardenias for the London con
cert. The musicians are banked center stage. 
Holiday breaks o ff to talk to the audience. 
She’s a little  sloshed, a little  arrogant w ith her 
producers up in the light box, and overly chatty 
as she sets up some obvious song cues. But 
when EHiquesnay sings, she’s KUie. Maybe not 
the best o f B illie , but the way she sounded in 
those years, a little  slurred, a little  careless,... 
but better than anybody else.

O f the 14 numbers Duquesnay sang in this 
“ concert”  set, one could hear B illie  loud and 
clear on such classics as “ G od Bless the 
C hild ,”  “ Good M orning Heartache,”  “ W hat 
a Little M oonlight Can D o ,”  “ M ean to M e ,”  
“ You’ve Changed,”  and “ D on ’t Exp lain .”  
“ Blues ain’t nothing’ but a pain in  the heart,”  
B illie said, and nobody knew better than she.

In  add ition  to  ingratiating  perform er 
Philadelphia, the Lady Day Q uartet featured 
Ron Stallings on sax, W yatt Ruthcr on bass, 
and Jim Canteloup on drums.

Lady Day  plays at the Theatre on the Square 
through M arch. C all 433-95(X).

Diamond Lil:
A 60-Year-Old 
Camp Classic
REVIEWED BY GENE PRICE

O ne evening a few years ago (it was 
1949 but tim e is becoming m ore and 
m ore relative), I  stopped by a New  
York theatre box office, picked up a ticket, and 

went inside to watch Mike West sashay through 
a revival o f her 1928 scandalous h it. Diamond  
Lil. Tw o distinct images from  that production 
remain today: one o f M iss W est propped 
against her splendid swan bed, and the other 
o f Miss W est in various poses at slightly reclin
ing angles, giving the impression that she could 
easily be persuaded to  lie  down.

Perhaps the w orld ’s most fam ous female 
im personator. W est’s w it and sense o f camp 
far outshone her acting abilities. She wrote the 
play fo r herself, surrounded herself by men 
(and such necessary women as maids and a 
villainess) and allowed them to  feed her the 
straight lin es . She gave a  tho ro u g h ly  
languorous performance. In  one instance, call
ed upon to  stab R ita in a f it  o f p ique, she ac
tually stood center stage, held the kn ife like a 
nail file , and forced the other actress to hurl 
herselfupon the Made. Now dior's being a star.

Currently enjoying a successful n m , A C T ’s 
Diamond L il  raises a puzzling question. W hy 
revive it unless you can produce a star as 
outrageous as the original? The script itself is 
a weak vehicle, though adaptors Paul Blake 
(director and musical staging) and Dennis 
Powers have borrowed fam ous lines from  
other W est scripts. (This version is probably 
better than the orig inal.) They have also pad
ded secondary roles with musical numbers and 
have cast Sydney W alker as Broadway Rose. 
(W alker’s second act song about the true rela
tionship between the W o lf and L ittle  Red 
Riding H ood was the showstopper.)

Gretchen W yler is Diam ond L il. Star o f 
Broadway’s Silk Stockings, D am n Yankees,

and Bye Bye Birdie, and so fine in  last year’s 
San Jose C ivic L ight Opera’s Follies, she never 
q u ite  cam e to  grips w ith  a consistent 
characterization. (Notwithstanding Ethel M er
m an’s attitude atm ut acting, just being there 
is not enough.)

It  takes considerable fla ir to  read such lines 
as “ I t ’s not the men in my life  that counts, it’s 
the life  in  m y m en.”  Ch, “ W hen women go 
w rong, men go right after them .”  Liberally 
sprinkled throughout were such fam ous M ae 
W est com ebacks as when the departing  
bullfighter whispers “ hasta luego,”  she m ur
murs breathily, “ I  wouldn’t be surprised.”  O r, 
even m ore to  the point, after the Salvation A r
my captain reminds her that she can trust him , 
she sighs, “ I  was hoping I couldn’t .”  When a 
gentleman says to  her, “ How  do you do?”  she 
asks * ‘H ow  do I  do w hafT' The retort must be 
read w ith  the startled innocence o f a M arilyn  
M onroe, or it doesn’t w ork.

As mistress o f Bowery boss/saloonkeeper 
Gus Jordan (Peter Donat), L il plays both eiids 
against the m iddle, managing to juggle the a f
fections o f prison escapee Chick (W ill Leskin), 
rival po litician  D an Flynn (D rew  Eshelm an), 
bullfighter Pablo Juarez (M ichael Scott Ryan), 
a slum landlord (Luis Oropeza), and Salvation 
A rm y C aptain Cummings (R ichard  Butter
fie ld ), who brings out the best in her. O r, as 
L il puts it , “ W hen I ’m good. I ’m  very good, 
but when I ’m bad I ’m better.”

H ow ard Swain was a spaced-out Pete the 
Duke and M ichael MeShane was Spider. 
(MeShane can bring on a laugh just by hunch
ing up his shoulders prior to  attacking the 
saloon’s swinging doors.)

W hite-slaver R ita was played by Anne 
Betancourt, and Nancy C arlin was the seduced 
and abandoned N d lie  G ynn . Lannyl Stephens 
did fine recurrent bits as an arm -thrashing 
vocalist and G ina Ferrall was F lo , one o f the 
chorus cufies. Harper M acKay (musical super-

viston) played the saloon piano fo r the quartet 
o f singing waiters. Reminiscent o f m ore inno
cent times were such songs as “ W ait ’til the Sun 
Shines, N e llie ,”  “ Red, Red R o b in ,”  and “ I 
D on’t C are .”

This Diam ond LU  has everything going for 
it  —  fine  sets (Douglas W . Schm idt), a large 
and talented cast, and some gorgeous costumes 
(R obert Fletcher). W hat it lacks is a  com m it
ment to  flam boyance. (Charles Pierce could 
have taken this production to  Broadway and 
hung up the SRO  sign fo r tw o years.)

Diamond L il  plays at the Geary Cm repertory 
w ith The Im m igrant and The E n d  o f  the 
World) through M arch 19. C a ll 673-6440.

Discrimination...
(continued fro m  page 7)

m ent has two  (count ’em , tw o) investigators 
who are supposed to  cover C alifo rn ia , Nevada, 
W ashington, O regon, H aw aii, G uam  and the 
trust territories. “ L et’sjustsay theydoagood  
jo b  under the circumstances,”  says Nickens, 
charging the Feds w ith  m inim al enforcem em , 
“ as evidenced by the lack o f s ta ff, that’s just 
craziness.”

Things aren’t much better on a state level, 
where the Fair Em ploym ent and Housing 
Com m ission is supposed to  enforce the 
statutes. Nickens was told a story about one 
man w ith  A R C  who went to  their offices in 
O akland asking fo r help. H e was to ld , “ I t ’s a 
good thing you don’t have A ID S  (or they 
would have to  cover h im ).”  H e had to explain 
to the wom an that the state also protects ARC  
patients.

The good news, says Nickens, is that now 
there is protection w ith investigatory powers.
‘ ‘The bad news is that you have to go searching 

'  high and low  till you find someone that knows 
what you are talking about!”



A L IX
A lix  D obkin , one o f the pioneers o f 

wom en’s music, and definitely a contioversial 
figure in and out o f the business, perform ed 
in the Bay Area recently. Being an adm irer o f 
A lix  and her music, which is a m ixture o f les
bian love songs, separatist politics and fo lk  
trad ition , w ith some interesting new twists, I

Never
Been

Better

By
Mary Ann 

Vorasky

gladly took the opportunity to sit down w ith  
her tmd let her talk her own brand o f sense and 
sanity about women’s music, women’s culture, 
the w orld at large, and her personal life . 1 came 
away from  the interview  w ith the same excite
ment 1 feel when 1 listen to A lix perform , the 
feeling that my life , m y w ork, and m y strug
gles as a lesbian in this world m atter a great 
deal in the scheme o f things.

AJix’s latest album , entitled “ These Women 
/N e v e r Been B etter,’ ’ which features the 
talents o f Debbie F ier, C arol M acDonald and 
W itch, and Lucie Blue Trem blay, to name just 
a few , is available wherever women’s music is 
sold. I t ’s her fourth  L P .

Em pow ering, that’s what A lix  is —  but o f 
course, you can see that fo r yourself. W ithout 
further ado, 1 give you M s. Albt D obkin.

(Coming Up!): Where do you think the 
women’s music industry is headed, what with 
the mainstream industry’s interest in Holly Near 
and Redwood Records?

(A lix ): I think the women’s music industry 
has been going in a couple o f d ifferent direc
tions fo r a number o f years. There are those 
w ho have w anted to  go, as we say,  
m ainstream , and those o f us who are more in 
terested in com m unity building. 1 don’t think

that the tw o are necessarily exclusive. 1 would 
like  to get my music heard as widely as possi
ble m yself, but I ’ve had enough experience 
w ith so-called mainstream record and industry 
people to know that I don’t want them to have 
any control over what I do. 1 don’t have any 
respect, really , fo r their judgem ent, in 
telligence, taste or vision.

I  had many years in fo lk music during the 
’60s. 1 realize! that what I  wanted to do was 
bring the message o f women loving women to 
as many people as possible, and they were not. 
interested in that. So 1 had to go on my own 
and rely on and help build a wom en’s com 
m unity to be my audience, which is what I ’ve 
done for the last dozen years.

I t ’s hard to say where women’s music is 
heading. It ’s a question I get asked all the tim e, 
and every tim e I get asked, I don’t know what 
to say. Usually 1 say it’s going everywhere, and 
1 really couldn’t speak for anyone else.

A lot o f  people who can’t pinpoint a direc
tion would say i t ’s going nowhere.

W omen’s music can’t be separated from  the 
women’s m ovem ent. I t ’s a  political arm  o f 
women’s liberation, just as the union songs 
were a political arm  o f the union m ovement.

So you ’re saying the women‘s music industry 
has changed things fo r  women in general?

I think that as the women’s movement goes, 
so goes the wom en’s music industry. And it ’s 
unquestionable that the achievements fo r 
women that have happened since the beginn
ing o f the women’s movement have been large
ly due to lesbians. W hen we say “ wom en’s 
music industry’’ we mean lesbians. I know very 
few heterosexual women who want to be in 
cluded in what we call “ women’s music in 
dustry.”  Everybody in it, just about, is a les
bian. I t ’s not said, but we know that’s a fact.

But when women’s music is separate, how 
can it be said that it is actually effecting what 
is going on in the mainstream?

W ell, it ’s the influence o f lesbians, whether 
we call ourselves lesbians or not, that is pro
found, and it is evident in everything. I think 
women’s music as such has had a very con
siderable indirect effect on how it ’s okay now  
fo r women to be strong and empowered, and 
to  speak to  other women from  the stage. A nd  
that happens now in mainstream pop music, 
and all form s o f wom en’s music, where it had 
never happened before. W hen I was in fo lk  
music, fo r exam ple, you wouldn’t even think  
o f doing that. So in that sense, we’ve had a tre
mendous effect, as the women’s movement has 
had a tremendous effect on women throughout 
the w orld, just in terms o f coming o f age and 
beginning to speak to each other.

Here in the Bay Area, "the hub o f  the 
women’s... "something or other, a major les
bian center, I  hear lesbians saying, "Oh, yeah, 
women’s music! I  used to listen to that years 
ago, but I  don’t  anymore. I t ’s Just hot where 
I ’m at anymore, ’ ’ like i t ’s something to grow  
beyond and leave behind.

Yes, the Bay A rea! This is where we have a 
m ale interpreter fo r a lesbian sex workshop!

But that attitude you’re referring to has been 
going on fo r years. T h a t’s not a new  
phenomenon.

But that’s why I  wonder what impact the 
women’s music industry actually has.

You know, I  play for various audiences who 
have never heard o f women’s music, and they 
just eat it up. They love it. I t ’s because the con
sumer culture o f straight society is so em pty, 
whenever something o f substance comes along 
it ’s going to get a response, it ’s going to  
resonate.

So T m  very interested in reaching all kinds 
o f women and men, but especially wom en, 
because my goal is building the com m unity. I 
find  w om en’s com m unities are getting

stronger. There’s a ll kinds o f renewed interest 
in lesbian issues, lesbian consciousness and 
identity. Everywhere 1 go there are larger, more 
enthusiastic audiences o f women who are not 
tired o f my show. M aybe they’re tired o f other 
shows, but fo r m e. I ’ve never had better au
diences in a ll my career.

1 think there’s still a lot o f hom ophobia in 
the lesbian com m unity. A  lot o f needs aren’t 
being m et, and that includes by perform ers in 
women’s music. W hen a strong wom en’s au
dience supports an artist and they don’t get 
anything back from  that artist, nor are they 
acknowledged in a concert where they com
prise 90 percent o f the audience, that has a 
draining effect. It  does not put energy into a 
com m unity; it takes energy out.

Some artists —  Diedre M cC alla and Lucie 
Blue Trem blay are good examples —  come out 
on stage and address a wom an-loving au
dience, talk about being lesbians, and there is 
a consciousness. W om en eat that up. But per
sonally, when I go to a show and the artist does 
not address the audience directly like that, I go 
away feeling em pty and disappointed.

So there are artists who are respecting their 
audiences in the wom en’s industry, and the 
success o f the wom en’s music festivals is a very 
significant tribute to the strength o f wom en’s 
music audiences. I t ’s easy fo r some people to 
say, “ O h, it ’s passe,”  and “ 1 used to , b u t...” 
but 1 don’t feel th a t’s accurate, and I  don’t feel 
it ’s helpful at a ll.

Okay, A lix, I ’ve got to say this. I  see you as 
the mother o f  women's music.

Not “ the”  m other, but “ a”  m other.
Well, the firs t lesbian album was "Lavender 

Jane. ”

Not true. The first lesbian album , “ A  Few 
Loving W om en,”  was made by Lesbian 
Feminist Liberation months before “ Lavendar 
Jane.”  They recorded a talent show they put 
on. Margaret Sloan-Hunter was on that album 
singing her song, “ 1 W ant To  M ake Love W ith 
You,”  and a num ber o f other lesbians were on 
that recording. It  had a very small press, but 
it nevertheless was the first lesbian album .

Maxine Feldm an produced the very first les
bian record ever, though. She put out a 45 in 
the early ’70s, a couple o f years before 
“ Lavender Jane”  came out, and that record, 
called “ Angry A t T h is ,”  was produced by 
Robin T yler and Pat H arrison.

A fter M axine but before “ A  Few Loving 
W om en,”  there was a record called “ Virgo 
Rising”  which was a strong fem inist album , 
wom an-produced. Then the N ew  Haven 
W om en’s L iberation  Rock Band and the 
Chicago W om en’s Liberation Rock Band put 
out an album . So there was plenty o f action go
ing on at that tim e. But we did produce the first 
internationally distributed lesbian album .

You know , there are a lot o f misconceptions 
about women’s music history. A  lo t o f women 
in C aliforn ia th ink that women’s music began 
here, and th a t’s not true. O liv ia  Records 
started in W ashington, D .C . And H o lly  Near 
didn’t get involved in wom en’s music until it 
was well established as an institution. There are 
perform ers like L illy  Tyson, Cassie C ulver, 
Kay G ardner, M axine, and m yself who were 
working in the early 'lOs, as w d l as M eg Chris
tian. A  lot o f s tu ff happened before C alifo r
nians ever heard o f women’s m usk.

M any o f the misconceptions are furthered 
by women who should know better. For exam
ple, the Southern C alifo rn ia  W om en For 
Understanding gave an awards dinner last 
spring fo r the pioneers o f wom en’s music. 
They honored M argie A dam , M eg C hristian, 
Chns W illiam son and H olly Near! 1 think Lin
da T illery was also included, but the fact is 
that, well, M argie certainly was one o f the first. 
She helped to  get the M ichigan W om en’s 

[ Music Festival started. But so m any women 
who were very instrum ental in beginning and

developing wom en’s music were neglected.
Why?
I th ink it ’s just ignorance. I t ’s sloppy. It 

shows a lack o f interest in being accurate about 
our own history. W hen the boys lie about us, 
that’s one thing, but when we do it to our
selves, that’s something else. 1 don’t believe it’s 
deliberate, but it is still m isinform ation. Now  
hundreds o f women believe that M argie, Meg, 
Chris and H o lly  invented wom en’s music! It 
just isn’t true.

You call yourself a separatist, and a lot o f  
women are turned o f f  by the word. I ’ve heard 
women say they will never attend one o f  your 
shows because you wouldn’t let them bring their 
sons. H ow  do you respond to that?

I call myself a m iddle-of-the-road separatist.
I love separatism; I  love the idea o f it. I t ’s my 
core. I  get very irritated  w ith  women who say, 
“ W ell I used to be separatist,”  as i f  it ’s some 
kind o f phase to get over. They were the kind  
o f separatists who were mean to little  boys 
thinking that was correct politics, which I  never 
did. I ’ve been boycotted, picketed, fo r just 
wanting to have wom en-only space.

What do you say to the women who boycott 
you?

I  say, first o f a ll. I ’m a m other. I understand 
about not always wanting to have your 
children w ith  you! I th ink it ’s very im portant 
fo r mothers o f sons to teach their sons there 
are certain places they can’t go because those 
places are fo r wom en. I  think it ’s doing a 
disservice fo r boys to  treat them as if  they have 
a right to go everywhere, including an event or 
space where women can be w ithout male 
presence. It  shouldn’t be done in a hostile way. 
It  has nothing to  do w ith  the boys.

O ur purpose w ith  wom an-only space is not 
to exclude men from  pow er, but to empowet

“I get very irritated with women who 
say, ‘Well, I used to be separatist,’ 

as if it’s some kind of phase to get over. 
They were the kind of separatists who 
were mean to little boys, thinking that 

was correct politics.”

ourselves, which can’t happen with men there 
all the tim e. A ll we ask is fo r some space for 
women to  be alone. This dtjesn’t seem so 
outrageous. There are plenty o f events that 
welcome men, in fact most do. 1 do mixed con
certs, which I love when there is a substantial 
number o f men. I love talking to men. I t ’s a 
com pletely different show.

W hen there are just a few, though, they 
become a distraction. I t ’s not wom an-only 
space then. Women start wondering w hat the 
men are thinking, or wishing the men weren’t 
there. I think when women can’t separate 
themselves from  their sons for just a couple o f 
hours every few m onths, that says something 
about how much self-respect they have and 
how they view themselves.

So how do you define separatism?

To  m e, it has always been a consciousness, 
a focus, and priorities. “ Is it good for me? Is 
it good for lesbians?”  and “ Is it good fo r 
women?”  in that order. M y  center is wom en, 
and my world is one which I  keep as much les-

bian consciousness in as I can. I t ’s a world that 
I always want to be in.

I ’ll m ake forays into the straight world and 
the gay w orld , but my home is w ith lesbians. 
They are whom  I love, respect and appreciate 
the m ost, and whom I find the most in
teresting. I  may not like all lesbians, but I  love 
lesbians.

I  do a whole rap in my shows about this, and 
how we lesbians really need to appreciate 
ourselves and each other. There is so little  o f 
this positive energy going towards lesbians, it’s 
pitifu l! W e do not appreciate ourselves, we do 
not support each other enough.

Would you like to talk about your life as a 
heterosexual at all?

Sure, because there are a lot o f people who 
think they are just naturally heterosexual 
somehow. I was'heterosexual until I  was 32. 
I liked sex with men. I  hung out w ith men, and 
that was m y w orld. 1 didn’t become a lesbian 
because I d idn’t relate to men. Having to be 
intim ate w ith  m en. I ’m not interested in it. 1

know  a ll about the heterosexual w orld o f 
relating , and it doesn’t satisfy me.

A lso , I  knew I  loved women from  when I 
was a k id . But I  also knew it was easier to be 
heterosexual, so I did that. As soon as the 
w om en’s movement came along and created 
a context fo r the expression o f those feelings,
I became a lesbian. I knew I had feelings before 
then, but I don’t think I would have adm itted 
it. The life  o f lesbians back then was bar life , 
alcoholic, unhappy, d ifficu lt and depressing.

A nd there’s still a lot o f  that, unfortunately.

Yes, but the older I get, the longer my vision. 
The fact is that lesbian fem inism  is still just an 
in fan t. W e expect and need so much so soon, 
but it helps to remember w hat a vast and pro
found revolution this is. I t ’s not a thing that’s 
ten years in the m aking; to  look back to  ten 
years ago, we have made tremendous progress. 
T h a t’s very encouraging.

Y o u ’ve got to hold on to  that long view . We 
affect people just by o ur being, our presence, 
m ore than we can ever know . W e have a  pro
found influence on the w orld , how we live our 
lives. I t ’s very im portant not to underestimate 
tha t, triv ia lize  it, or forget it.

For example, lesbians are exploring relation
ships m ore than 1 have seen in any other com
m unity. W e get very im patient, but it ’s not an  
easy thing. W e’re talking  about a thousand 
years o f this brutal juggernaut o f the nuclear 
fam ily . I t ’s a long-term  process. W e have to  
unlearn a lo t and m ake our mistakes, but les
bians are doing th is  in  th e ir 'personal 
relationships.

M y  daughter is heterosexual, apd she has 
lived through sixteen years o f m y life  as a les
b ian . She’s 17, and she has said to  me that she 
feels heterosexuals are so fa r behind lesbians 
when it comes to  personal relationships, and 

(continued on page 47)
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Pornography, AIDS & the Media
By Simon Watney
Univ. of Minnesota Press, 1988, $14.95

REVIEWED BY CRAIG MACHADO

T his is an angry, indicting book whose 
English author, Sim on W atney, racks 
up point upon point against the media 
in  its mishandling and misrepresentation o f the 

A ID S  crisis. M ost o f W atney’s rage is leveled 
against his native B rita in , especially under 
Thatcher (w ho has been in  power since the 
A ID S  onslaught first appeared), though many 
o f his criticisms resonate in Reagan’s America 
as w ell.

W atney holds the press —  including piapers, 
rad io , and T .V ., m edical/social institutions, 
and a deeply etched hom ophobia accountable 
fo r creating w hat he terms a “ m oral panic”  
around A ID S . Rather than prom oting A ID S  
education, understanding, prevention, and 
empathy for those w ith A ID S , the powers that 
be blame the victim s, seek to  isolate them from  
straight society (read white/heterosexual), and 
proscribe any sexual relations outside o f “ the 
norm ”  o f m an and w ife. A ID S  legitimates, in 
our Anglo-Am erican Judaeo-Christian moral
ity  based heavily on sexual conduct, the notion 
that “ am oral”  i.e . gay sex causes diseases such 
as A ID S .

The struggle against A ID S  hysteria, amply 
construed by W atney’s numerous references 
from  the press, is made a ll the m ore d ifficu lt 
in  England because the prim e A ID S  sufferers 
to  date, gays, are not politically  w ell organiz
ed nor recognized as a discrim inated against 
group, and continue to live under many repres
sive laws and attitudes. The recent haiiusment 
and confiscation o f im ported gay-themed 
printed m atter a t London’s G ay’s the Word 
M  CO M ING  UP! M ARCH 1988

bookstore is a case in  p<m t (happily, the case 
was dropped before coming to  court). Under 
successive conservative governments, not to  
m ention reluctant liberals, gay rights advocacy 
moves ever so slow ly.

Anyone who has traveled to England knows 
the British fondness fo r trash journalism . Such 
papCTsas T V /M /y M E rm ra n d  th e  Sun, their 
equivalent o f our National Enquirer, claim  
m illions o f readers. Papers such as these have 
had a field day w ith  A ID S , according to  W at
ney. One story even suggested that people w ith  
A ID S  should be given a one-way a ir fare to 
Norw ay! The m ore mainstream British media 
are just beginning to  discover A ID S  in rhetoric 
other than “ gay plague;”  they are still reticent 
to  speak forcefu lly and truthfu lly about the 
A ID S  crisis o r to  acknowledge the legitim acy 
o f sexual diversity and practices.

In  order to  reviarse the trend o f policing sex
uality as the antidote to  A ID S , W atney argues 
fo r an “ erotics o f protection,”  meaning the 
discussion, articu lation  and adoption o f safe 
sex practices by a ll available m edia. This has 
happened a irrady to  a large extent among 
Am erica’s gay population though a concerted 
national e ffo rt reaching all Americans has yet 
to  coalesce due to  our own hysteria, bigotry 
and stupidity. Furtherm ore, W atney’s m ani
festo challenges the media to honestly repre
sent peoples’ sexuality rather than deceitful 
stereotyping which leads to fear, prejudice, 
even violence.

M y  main criticism  o f this book has to be in 
the author’s unrelenting (sometimes tiring ) 
polem ical style, understandable in some mea
sure because o f his academic roots. W atney 
m ight reach m ore people w ith his persuasive 
argum entation i f  some o f his outrage were less 
harangue and m ore tempered analysis. But 
then with all we’ve had to endure w ith  A ID S  
these 8 years now , maybe anger is the only ap  ̂
propriate response le ft.

The God of Ecstasy:
Sex Roles and the 
Madness of Dionysos
By A rth u r Evans
St. M a rtin ’ s Press, 1988,288 pps., $19.95

"Driven by the six thousand-year history o f  
its own contradictions, the patriarchal world 
is everywhere in the throes o f  grave 
upheavals and perhaps on the verge o f  its 
own self-destruction. But in the midst o f  all 
the ugliness and violence o f  our age, 
something new and better also is struggling 
to come to birth —  a more balanced way o f  
living and a more open definition o f  what it 
means to be human. A m id  the scenes o f  this 
worldwide tragi-comedy, the vision o f  
Euripides and the dance o f  Dionysos yet re
main as sources o f  wisdom. "

REVIEWED BY CRAIG MACHADO ~

A h, Dionysos, Bacchus, Demeter, Isis, 
Diana, Vishnu, and all the gods and 
goddesses o f yore! Where indeed have 
all the satyrs, nymphs, cultists, ritualists, 

priestesses, frenzied dancers and mad women 
gone? What ever happened to woman-centered 
spiritual cults, pan-sexual eroticism, and the 
liberating drive o f the Bacchanalia? What do 
the subversive sexual/spiritual mythologies 
and practices o f ancient Greece and Rome have 
to say about our modem world? W ill the spirit 
o f Dionysos lif t  the world out o f the cliches o f 
doom, or w ill patriarchy be the ru in  o f us all?

The Greek playwright Euripides and his play 
Bakkhai is the starting point fo r A rthur Evans’ 
newest book. The God o f  Ecstasy/Sex Roles 
and the Madness o f  Dionysos. Bakkhai traces 
the life  o f Dionysos, a “ bull god, drunk god, 
god o f women and transvestites, giver o f

ecstasy, master o f dance, lord  o f the emo
tions.”  Dionysos flatinized into  Bacchus) 
stands for all that is irrational, earthy, polysex- 
ual. His adversary in the dram a, Pentheus, em
bodies the ruling male patriarchy, the privi
leged classes, the oppressive city-state. It is on 
this opposition o f forces as it is played out 
through the m illennium  and various cultural 
settings that Evans focuses his study.

Evans argues that the story o f Dionysos, as 
it comes down to us via ancient Greek and 
Roman times through the founding and spread 
o f Christianity, lies at the heart o f the Western 
W orld experience. Dionysos, in a ll his guises 
and m anifestations, raises critical questions 
about sexuality, gender, roles, homosexuality, 
the oppression o f wom en, the accretion o f 
male power fo r its own sake, w arring, and the 
decim ation o f the earth.

Like those original followers o f Dionysos —  
the poor, agrarian, non-conform ist, sexusilly 
ambiguous —  we gay and lesbian people o f to
day struggle against sexism , machismo, 
hom ophobia, rigid sex roles. Evans offers '.lis 
longstanding involvem ent in  the faerie move
ment as a modern antidote to the patriarchy 
and a way o f rekindling Dionysian values of 
sensuousness, song, dancing, the pleasures o f 
the body, respect fo r the planet. Evans echoes 
another w riter, M ark Thom pson, whose re
cent Cay Spirit challenged gays to  look deep
ly inside themselves to  find  a kind o f tost 
brother/sisterhood o f souls or kindred spirits 
always present in history but beaten down by 
oppressive civilizations. Both Evans and 
Thompson criticize a gay ghetto m entality —  
butch appearances, clone dress, tops and bot
tom s, attitude —  which they feel is itself op
pressive and unconducive to  m ore spiritual 
pursuits.

Another area o f Evans’ concern is in the way 
scholarship and research are carried out. Evans 
takes issue w ith many o f the scholars looking 
in to  Dionysos because they are too  narrowly 
focused, rational, technocratic, homogeneous, 
and pragm atic in  their th inking. A  good 
scholar, according to  Evans, w ould be one 
open to  m any lines o f questioning, one which 
would get at the truth from  as many angles and 
perspectives as possible.

The reader who is less well versed than 
Evans in  G reek/R om an texts m ay find some 
o f the book rem ote. A lthough I  enjoyed the 
freshness and enthusiasm Evans brings to his 
w ork, I  fe lt sometimes that the author had 
several books in  m ind and was overwhelmed 
by the am ount o f history and analysis to be 
covered. W hile he makes m any cogent obser
vations, lack o f a tight synthesis found this 
reader wandering amidst several loose ends. 
S till, Evans is doing good, necessary, il
lum inating work: work that deserves paying at
tention to .

Lovers’ Choice
By Becky Birtha
The Seal Press, 1987, 152 pp, $8.95

REVIEWED BY JOANNE BEALY

This is the second volum e o f short stories 
by Becky B irtha, and after reading it, I 
am seriously looking forward to reading 
her novel, which she is apparently working on 

now. Here is a writer who, in a few short pages, 
moved me to  tears or laughter, left me grin 
ning, left me somber or le ft me puzzling at the 
dilemmas we seem to find  ourselves in.

And th a t’s the key to B irtha’s w riting: 1 did  
puzzle as i f  this were my own life , or at least 
as if  I knew these people well. Becky Birtha lets 
us in . She writes w ith  a sureness and a certain 
insight. She writes so we understand every 
move her characters m ake. She writes w ith  
compassion and intelligence. She writes like the 
best o f jx tetry . She writes about women and 
she writes about them beautifu lly.

Lovers’ Choice is a collection o f eleven short 
stories, and from  the very first page, B irtha  
caught m y heart. These are stories about real 
people: about a teenager w ho’s just coming o f 
age and struggling to be true to  herself; about 
kids trying to understand life  and death and 
different cultures and com ing to  the terrib le, 
devastating tru th  that there is such a thing as 
hate and racism; about lesbians coming out in 
a world that doesn’t exactly accept lesbians. 
These stories are about relationships, whether 
about lovers, friends, a m other protecting her 
children, or one’s relationship to oneself.

Because a ll o f these stories are so well w rit
ten, it’s d ifficu lt to pick a favorite, but I  did  
have one. It  is the story called “ In  The L ife .”  
I t ’s about an older lesbian. Pearl, whose lover 
o f m any years has died. Pearl tells her own 
story, her story about her life w ith G rade, how
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she loved her, how she liked her, how they 
played together and worked together. It  is the 
story o f their life  together, and Pearl’s life  
alone, now that G rade has gone. Throughout 
it , we learn about their shared life  and its im 
portance in their individual lives, and we learn 
also of their strength as individuals. It is beauti
fully and poignantly to ld . A nd Birtha never 
loses her humor —  I  found myself smiling with 
pleasure quite often as I read “ In  The L ife .”  
This is a story I  could read over and over again 
—  because o f the good feelings it leaves me 
w ith, because o f the hope it leaves me w ith . It  
reminds me that the joys o f sharing and strug
gling and loving someone are a ll worth the pain 
and the risk o f losing someone.

Becky B irtha has this ab ility  —  to tell you  
a story and move you to  very special places in  
the telling. These are stories I want to  read out 
loud to someone else. They are definitely  
stories to  be shared.

Two Willow Chairs
By Jess Wells
Library B Books, 1987, 108 pp, $8.95 

REVIEWED BY JOANNE BEALY

f  you’re looking for something easy to read 
on your lunch hour, while riding the subway 
or in spurts when you want a break from  

something else, this m ay be the book fo r you . 
Two Willow Chairs is the latest collection o f 
short stories from  Jess W ells, one o f the few  
lesbian writers who writes fiction  about les
bians in an open and loving way and has her 
characters talk about their lives, including sex, 
the way you would talk  to your own friends 
and lovers. These are characters you can relate 
to.

How ever, there’s som ething missing from  i 
W ells’ ^ itin g . She leaves me wanting. 1 re- 
membCT quite some tim e ago reading a short | 
piece by W ells. In  it she claim ed to  not like  
poetry because poetry was essentially a tease, 
it never told  the whole story, it talked in in 
complete sentences, no onecould understand 
it, and so, therefore, who needed it.

W ell, interestingly enough, I  found this col
lection sim ilarly frustrating. And I don’t think 
it has anything to  do w ith  incom plete sent
ences. For m e, it has m ore to do w ith the 
w riter’s ab ility  to  move the reader w ith words, 
whether it ’s two sentences or two pages. Jess 
Wells doesn’t manage to  move me. I  kept w ait
ing for m ore. I ’d finish a story and th in k, 
“ So ..i then what?”

There were tw o stories about which I  felt d if
ferently, however: “ T w o  W illow  Chairs”  and
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CABARET
B Y  G E N  E P R I C E

Bittersuite: Better 
The Second Time Around

1 liked Bittersuite much better when 1 went 
back again to  check out its new venue, The C i
ty Cabaret, a new cast m em ber, Russ Grieve, 
and a couple o f new songs. I t ’s a frothy blend 
o f funny and p>oignant.

Now  in to  its fourth  m onth, the cast has 
settled into a fine ensemble performance. New
comer G rieve, who replaced producer/per- 
form er Rick Roemer (w ho has departed to  
form  a second company in  E l Lay) is bright, 
ingratiating and in fine voice. H is reading o f 
“ The Recipe” with M ara Finerty is lasciviously 
appetizing. He and Scott Rankine deliver some 
delightful comedy tim ing in  “ I ’ ll Be T here,’ ’ 
and as the nerd in “ Tw entieth Reunion” he’s 
woefully woebegone.

“ L et’s Do It  R ight”  now opens the show, 
though I think I prefer the haunting melody o f 
o f the original, “ The B ittersuite,”  which now 
closes both acts. On the minus side, I  still didn’t 
pick up one lyric o f the fingersnapping “ Snap 
Back,”  but no m atter.

Scott Rankine’s “ The Apology”  is even fun
nier this tim e around and his “ Fathers and 
Sons”  reveals an added sensitivity.

Comedienne Anne T o fflcm ire ’s “ Cliche 
W altz”  is zanier now too , and not quite as 
broad as I  rem embered. “ The Narcissism  
Rag”  is a perfect revue num ber and G rieve, . 
Finerty and Tofflem ire w ork it to  a fare-thee- 
well.

Those two big numbers I crabbed about in 
my earlier review were much m ore attainable  
on second hearing. T o ffle m ire ’s “ M am a  
D on’t C ry ,”  the plea o f a grown woman to be 
accepted by her disappointed m other, now  
reveals itself to me. “ E)ungeons and Dragons”  
the most am bitious o f the serious songs in the 
revue also came together on a second listening. 
It  was there all the tim e.

An ingratiating quartet singing songs fo r 
grownups.

Bittersuite plays at the C ity  Cabaret, 401 
Mason St; Tuesdays through Sundays, tw o  
shows on Saturdays. For reservations, call 
771-6900.

Lauren Mayer —
Doing It Her Way

L au ren  M a y e r, w hose appearances  
heretofore have been as accompanist to local 
singers or as a w riter o f speciality m aterial fo r 
those perform ers, cast caution to  the fog and 
presented an evening o f all-M eyer m aterial at 
22 Belden’s intim ate cabaret. It was all her 
stu ff, true, but Darlene Popovic, A ldo Belle, 
Katiebelle Collins and Bob Visini took turns 
perform ing it.

Listening to an evening o f one composer’s 
original work can be a delightfu l experience. 
It  can also be a critically hazardous one —  for 
the composer. Some numbers may be firs t- 
rate, others only m oderately amusing. But 
when the room ful o f friends cheer w ildly at 
each num ber, one m ight question the integri
ty o f their enthusiasm. M ayer’s a ffin ity  fo r 
parody writing also calls up a problem inherent 
to  the genre. I f  the listener isn’t fam iliar w ith  
the original lyrics, where’s the parody?

Now  that I ’ve got those quibbles o ff m y 
chest, on w ith the show. Popovic led o ff by 
singing two o f the songs M ayer had written for 
her one-woman show, “ Ask D r. R u th ,”  and 
“ Late Bloom er.”  She also sang highlights 
from  M ayer’s opera parody “ Don Pastram i,”  
careening from  villain  to  ingenue until in her 
own words “ everybody dies.”  Unless you’re 
absolutely sold on opera parodies, this m ay 
wear a little  thin after several hearings. Popovic 
and M ayer later teamed up on a very fuim y  
song (though it can take a little  polishing), “ I

D o  the H ard  P art”  —  a parody o f “ 1 C an’t 
D o  It  A lone”  from  Chicago. It  was one o f the 
evening’s best, not counting a m uffed line or 
tw o.

Rem inding us that she writes lyrics to tunes 
someone else has already w ritten, M ayer 
launched into  a Sondheim parody, “ H ere’s to  
the Ladies W ho M unch,”  and (I!ollins then 
took to  the m ike to w ing the re-written lyrics 
to  a Sweeney Todd tune now titled ‘ ‘The Worst 
Thighs in H ayw ard .”

In  her current events section Mayer sang “ 1 
Never Slept w ith G ary H a rt”  and, in tribute 
to  Vanessa W illiam s, “ Miss American is Miss
ing H er Sw im suit.”  I t ’s pretty obvious from  
those tw o titles that parodies can quickly lose 
their sting in  the cold light o f m orning. The 
same criticism  might apply to  M ayer’s parody 
o f Evita’s h it song, “ D on’t Cry for M e, Gerald 
N achm an.”  The d itty  was roundly cheered by 
everybody present (even M r. N . blushed 
becomingly) but 1 doubt i f  this specialized sub

ject m atter would have the same appeal in San
ta Rosa or San Jose.

On the other hand, when she gave vent to 
her “ latent housewife tendencies”  in “ I ’m 
Turning Domestic” , (a parody o f “ The Boston 
Beguine” ), she h it her stride. A  good 50 pser- 
cent o f M iddle Am erica could relate to those 
lyrics. Am ong M ayer’s best lyrics were those 
set to  the song “ H ard  Candy Christm as.”  
Now called “ Hard Set o f Lyrics,”  it was sung 
by A ldo  Belle and the lyrics were d ifficu lt, in 
deed, and lots o f fun.

Collins and Belle joined in a rousing bitch 
duet, “ You’re E v il,”  written in retaliation fo r 
all the sappy love songs Mayer has been forced 
to play while wearing her accompanist hat. (1 
hadn’t heard A ldo Belle fo r some time and he 
is in rem arkably good voice, singing w ith  a 
much better projection and a “ cleaner”  enun
ciation than when he was doing “ Bessie.” )

Collins returned to  the mini-stage to sing a 
good, though adm ittedly depressing ballad.

“ Has It M ade A ny D ifference A t A ll? ”  It 
seemed particu larly well suited to  her vocal 
tempterament. She was later jo ined  by Bob 
Visini in another original M ayer ballad, “ The 
Stranger in M e ,”  which again showed o ff her 
voice to  good advantage.

Frankly, in  a revue o f this nature I ’d rather 
listen to the compjoser showcase a tight 60 
minutes o f her own w it and wisdom  than a 90- 
minute ptotpKiurri w ith guest pserformers. And 
I ’m not putting down the guest pjerformers. It ’s 
just a m atter o f concept. B illy  Barnes can do 
it. Lynn Lavner can do it. Lauren M ayer can 
do it, too.

Pilar
SIngin’ & Lovin’ It

1 stoppied by Pasand’s on U n ion  Street Sun- 
. day evening to catch P ila r. G ood news. Pilar 

fans! She’s done a complete turnaround from  
recent appearances at the C ity  Cabaret. Last 
year the m ood was introspective. She sat on a 
stool, fram ed in a tigh t spetlight, closed her 
eyes, and made music from  deep w ith in. It 'vas 
as though she were singing to  herself.

It ’s a ll changed. Faced w ith  Pasand’s hus
tle and relaxed jazz atm osphere, constant 
distractions from  a noisy bartender (isn’t it 
possible to ring up a S2.S0 beer w ithout slam
ming the register draw er), and patrons pass
ing w ith in  a foot o f the m ike on their way to 
the dining room , th is p>op/soul singer has 
adapted. She has a rem arkable voice and a p>er- 
sonality that can barely contain itse lf, and it’s 
obvious she’s having a great tim e. She is lejazz 
hot!

The set I  caught featured the insinuating 
lyrics o f “ W hen I G et You A lo n e ,”  and her 
breathy, sensuous treatm ent o f D ylan ’s “ I ’ll 
Be Your Baby T on ig h t.”  B illy  Joel’s “ A  M at
ter o f T  rust ’ ’ was sweetly crooned, after which 
she accompjanied herself on piano to  her own 
song, “ I t ’s A ll R ight W ith  M e .”

M ike in hand, prancing up and down the 
aisle fronting  the bandstand. P ila r laid down 
the cautionary lyrics to  “ B etter W atch Your 
Step,”  and i f  you were an o ld  Chez Jacques 
habitué, you’d have suffered a tim e warp 
watching her draw that audieiKe in .

“ Rio de Janeiro Blues”  featured a harmonic 
coda rem iniscent o f a young Ym a Sumac. 
W ith a change o f m ood she cut loose on a 
m arvelous swinging “ M ak in g  L ove,”  a 
delightfu l com position o f her own that 
deserves a recording —  preferably one by 
P ilar. She closed her set w ith  a sim ple, quiet 
reading o f “ The Rose.”  Even the bartender 
stoppjed rattling  his ice.

She was joined on several numbers by 
vocalist G inger H alladay. The band. Cadence, 
did her proud.

She returns to  Pasand’s M arch  27. Spread 
the word.

Cindy Herron
Cindy H erro n , recently returned from  

Hollywood where she completed an A B C  pilot 
for next season, played Valentine’s Day at The 
Galleon. C indy’s growing u p . Last year she 
was the sweet kid  next door. This year she’s 
sexy. But she’s still sipiging sweetly as ever.

Backed by James (Campbell on piano, she 
opened her set w ith  “ I ’ll Rem em ber A p ril”  
and “ Honeysuckle Rose,”  both o f which were 
well sung, but the la tter lacked some o f those 
subtle nuances o f phrasing (read Lena Hom e) 
that can lift  it out o f the ortUnary. “ M a Chere 
Am our”  was delivered w ith a ll o f the freshness 
o f young love, though I  was m ore impressed 
by “ I Know H im  So W e ll,”  the big ballad 
from  Chess. W ritten  as a duet fo r w ife and 
mistress, the song received a fine emotional 
reading in  C indy’s solo.

She then gave vent to  the blues w ith “ Muddy 
W ater,”  always a resounding h it w ith  her au
dience. B illie  H o liday’s “ D o n ’t E xplain ,”  
which suits C indy vocally, was taken at too 
rushed a tem po to savor the fu ll flavor o f the 
lyrics.

“ W ill Someone Ever Look A t M e That 
W ay?”  was beautifu lly interpreted as an ex

pression o f innocent yearning. C indy’s au
diences always clam or fo r the gut-busters, and 
when she gave them  “ Hom e” from  The iViz, 
she got the biggest hand o f the evening.

Pianist Cam pbell then relinquished the 
keyboard to Ted Pinkston, who took over a 
brief set featuring Q nd y and Dan Fludd. They 
sang the exquisite “ Song o f Sum m er”  from  
Fludd’s musical Dunbar and, though I ’ve 
heard it many tim es, it ’s as lovely in  melody 
and imagery as it was on first hearing. Fludd 
then soloed on ‘ ‘Com e Rain or Come Shine, ”  
followed by a num ber from  his recent musical. 
I t ’s Fascination. H e closed with a bigger-than- 
life  treatm ent o f “ M ore Mascara”  from  La  
Cage.

Cindy and Fludd then gave the first public 
airing to “ I t ’s L ike  A  Fairy T a le ,”  a number 
from  Fludd’s new musical based on a contem
porary treatm ent o f the C inderella story.

A  dram atic reading o f that old cabaret 
chestnut “ Guess W ho I  Saw Today”  got a 
fresh treatm ent from  Cindy. She then side
stepped into ja zz on “ M y  Funny V alentine,”  
and closed w ith  her sensational reprise o f “ A ll 
o f M e .”

Samantha Samuels:
Direct From Martinez

Those hard-hearted cabarè! managers who 
norm ally shun local talent softened up for 
Valentine’s D ay, and a number o f long-absent 
vocalists came out to  sing their love songs.

Samantha Samuels made a rare appearance 
at the Plush Room . She packed it . For those 
o f you who can’t w ait to hear what she was 
wearing, let’s do it now. W earing M ichael 
Casey creations (he just won a Golden Shears 
aw ard), she firs t appeared in a w hite beaded 
top over a short black skirt (she never covers 
those legs). The second set revealed a Vogue-
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Cindy Heron 
cover Sam in a stunning white beaded 1920s 
frock, knee-length in front, trailing  in  hand
kerchief slashes to  the ankles in  back. D o  you 
get the picture? (There were envious gasps 
from  a num ber o f slim young m en. The 
women hated h er.)

Sam opened w ith  a big “ La V ie En Rose”  
and then introduced “ He Brings M e Roses”  
to  local fans. This new Steven Shore/Eric  
Vetro number just won a Hollywood Songfest 
Album  Cut A w ard . She lit a torch to  John R . 
Burr’s great jazzy arrangement o f “ Can’t H dp
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Loving T hat M a n ,”  proving once again that 
she never sounds better than when she’s swing
ing it.

N ext came a S hore/Vetro  song about one- 
night stands, “ M idnight B lue.”  H ard ly a 
Valentine love lyric, she admitted, but she sang 
it anyw ay. Am anda M cB room ’s story song, 
‘ ‘The P o rtra it, ”  covered the m other/daughter 
segment o f the audience, and Shore’s “ First 
Love” , (a musical monologue about a woman 
whose confidence crumbles when she runs in 
to her ex-husband’s best friend) covered the

recently divorced. (N o t exactly conducive to 
holding hands w ith  your lover, but Sam’s 
rep erto ire  o ften  tends to  w rist-slashing  
them es.)

She also sang Shore and B urr’s “ Goodbye 
Never Ends”  and “ Save the Love,”  and then 
a fine arrangement o f “ M y Funny Valentine” 
in  a mannered but unfathom able accent. 
B u rr’s accom panim ent on this was most im 
pressive. Sam’s “ God Bless the C h ild ”  was 
rare, indeed, in that I  heard some exquisite 
high notes soaring upward from  her contralto.

W h ile  Sam’s songbook has always been on 
the heavy side, she does lighten up in  her in 
fo rm a l chats o r “ le t’s ta lk  about m e”  
monologues. She answers questions if  the 
questions please her. Otherwise, she talks 
about w hat she likes: clothes, stars, awards, 
and success. (A nd why not? This wom an lives 
in  M artin ez.)

She inform ed us, fo r instance, that along 
w ith Andrea M arcovicci, she won the M artin i 
award (the Hollyw ood Dram alogue’s recogni
tion  fo r outstanding cabaret perform ance). 
Perform ing mostly in L .A . last year, she alter
nated shows between “ Brel and Friends”  and 
“ Rodgers and H a rt and H am m erstein.”  
C ’m on Sam , lighten up and give us a little  “ R . 
&  H . &  H .”  in San Francisco.

She has also been known to  discuss her child 
in  public. This ever-glamorous housewife still 
professes utter amazement about childbirth . 
H aving gained 40 pounds during pregnancy, 
she was astounded to produce a child weighing 
a m ere seven pounds. N aturally  she asked the 
doctor to  put him  back and try  again. The doc
to r probably thought she was kidding.

Sam was backed by John R . B urr on 
keyboards, M ike  W illiam s on bass, and Eric 
Thom pson on drums. H opefully the manage
m ent o f the Plush Room won’t w ait another 
year before asking her back.

Celebrate with us!

R E C O R D S

tit A N N IV E R SA R Y
GALA t c i l l  KIIII'J

Cris Williamson & Band *  Lucie Blue Tremblay 
Tret Pure & Band •  Deldre McCalla 

Nancy VogI *  Dianne Davidson & Band

and a  host o f special guests & surprises!

Friday, M ay 13,1988 7:30pm
Zellerbach A uditorium , UC Berkeley

Special limited front orchestra seating has been reserved for sponsors wishing to contribute 
$100 to support this event and help ensure Olivia's future. Those buying sponsorship 

tickets will also be our guests at a special birthday reception. Sponsorship tickets can only 
be purchased directly from Olivia Records. 4400 Market Street. Oakland. CA 94608 or 

charge by phone (415) 655-0364

Lavender Tie Optional Tickets: $100 Sponsorship (Speaal limited front orchestra 
seating & reception.) Available fom Olivia Records only. $22, $18, $15 at the Cal 

Performances lickel office (644-9988), All BASS/Ticketmaster locations. Mama Bears, Old 
Wives Tales, A Different Light, Sisterspirit (San Jose), ClaireLight (Santa Rosa) and by mail 

order from OLIVIA RECORDS. 4400 Markef Street, Oakland, CA 94608 (Send SASE). 
Charge by phone: Olivia Records (415) 655-0364 or BASS (415) 762-2277.

Sign Language interpreted / Wheelchair accessible 

In association with Cal performances



Men Behind Bars
IV BY

GENE PRICE

..A Splendiferous 
Extravaganza

They did it again . For their fourth  
edition o f M en Behind Bars, producers 
James Cvitanich and M ark Abram son 
conceived a “ book”  show (as opposed to  their 

form er cabaret form at). Bigger and better, ob
viously well rehearsed, this Bartenders’ Folly  
was a knockout o f music, comedy, off-the-w all 
skits, gorgeous costumes, lots o f chests and 
buns, and just enough p lo t line to pull it all 
together. A  benefit fo r the Com ing Hom e En
dowm ent Fund and the A ID S  Emergency 
Fund, the show was so over-subscribed that a 
total o f six sold-out perform ances were given.

G a il W ilson headlined the musical cast o f 
singing and dancing bartenders along w ith  
other specialized local talen t, and Danny 
W illiam s and M arga G om ez kept the good 
times ro lling  w ith  their stand-up comedy 
segments.

T h e  d e lig h tfu lly  sim p le-m inded  p lo t 
featured  the u n rem ittin g  d rive by M s. 
Peckerhead (Joe John) to  w in a starring role 
in the show. Relegated to the Victoria’s box o f
fice in past years, M s. Peckerhead escapes her 
cubicle and pleads fo r a chance to strut her 
stuff. S h u n t^  aside once too often, she enlists 
the aid o f a fairy godm other Orene) who bursts 
in to  “ B ibbidi Bobbidi Boo”  while casting 
spells to  e lim inate M s . W ilson so M s. 
Peckerhead can step in and save the show. 
W hile most o f her spells backfire, one suc
ceeds, and “ M s. Hennahead”  (Peckerhead’s
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uncharitable name fo r the star) is confound
ed when her hair turns St. Patrick’s green. Quel 
</isas/er fo r the show 1

But just in tim e fo r the finale," La W ilson 
gets her true color back (what is her true col
or?) and leads her chorus o f male beauties 
through a rousing rendition  o f “ H ey , Big 
S p en d er.”  W atch in g  those w ashboard  
stomachs rotate under those flim sy harem  
pants was almost enough to bring on acute 
angina pectoris. W ilson then led her troops 
through “ A in ’t There Anyone H ere For 
Love?”  and then the 70 ctist members jo in e d , 
in on the trad itional fin a le , “ San Francisco.”  

T h a t’s the p lo t. H ere are some highlights. 
C ity Siring, under the direction o f Wayne Love 
(w ho also did the arrangem ents) outdid itself 
as p it orchestra. The band’s second act over
ture, “ Strike U p  the B and,”  delivered, some 
sensational brass and percussion solo w ork. 

W asting no tim e in getting the nfen on stage.

W ilson led her backup boys in a handsome 
ensemble num ber, “ Razzle D azzle.”  An A n
drews Sisters medley by Cream  Sisters Tom  
C arico, Greg Lynch and Bruce Patriquin  
follow ed. Handsome Joe Ross walked away 
w ith the M r. Center o f the Universe Contest 
(fo llow ing a little  hanky-panky w ith judge 
Danny W illiam s). Tem peram ental specialty 
star Yolanda Blackpusse (Deena Jones) 
flounced through a to rrid  * ‘M aybe”  against a 
Ziegfeldian backdrop o f male physiques. 
Jones has fla ir to  spare.

W ilson  reprised her fam ous cabaret 
num ber, “ The Connie Francis S tory,”  and 
then opened A ct I I  w ith “ Fever,”  “ Steam 
H eat,”  and “ Too Dam  H o t.”  The medley was 
danced w ith  their usual verve by the S .F . Tap  
Troupe.

The most moving segment o f this year’s 
fcdlies was Dixon O livieri’s nostalgic treatment 
o f “ I ’m Glad I ’m  N ot Young Anym ore,”  after 
which he joined N d io  C arlini in an affectionate 
duet on “ A h yes, I  Remember It  W e ll.”  The 
la tter number deservedly brought the house 
down.

W in th ro p  M arc inak partnered prim a  
ballerina Ed Stark through La Sylph-Feed, and 
w hile the music and the choreography were 
rem arkably on target, the eight-m an corps de 
ballet apparently had long ago thrown away 
their caloric counters. The “ beef trust”  corps 
was rewarded, not w ith roses, but w ith in 
dividual pizzas at curtain call.

The funniest b it in  the show occurred when

W ilson appeared on stage in green h air. W hen 
the distraught producers called to the audience 
“ Is there a hmrdresser in the house?”  four 
young men mshed to the stage, blow dryers at 
the ready.

Cloggers Ron Brewer and Jeff Cowden did  
a high-stepping b it. Irene returned to  sing 
‘ ‘Tape Deck in his T rac to r,”  though her voice 
didn’t carry over the orchestra. (W as she wear
ing a body mike? I f  so, was it on?)

Gary Ross and Tatiana reprised their superb 
Sonny and Cher from  previous productions; 
Elvis (Pete Pettine) and Tam m y Faye (W ayne 
W enger) made b rie f appearances; and M om i 
Starr flashed a great pair o f legs as the carioca 
accordionist whose one expression was o f con
siderable hauteur.

Cvitanich and Abram son’s talented and 
' hard-working behind-the-scenes s ta ff included 
W ayne Fleisher, musical staging; Charles 
B atte, costume design; Tom  C arico , W ayne 
Fleisher, Terry Hanshaw and Jim  Sniadach, 
choreographers; and Leland M o ffa tt fo r 
lighting and set design. Miss W ilson’s finale  
gown, 80 pounds o f bugle beads, was whipped 
up by K irk Ramsey.

The test o f any good musical is i f  it ends 
too soon. Men Behind Bars IV  was a long show 
but it never lagged, and I could have sat 
through the big Sultry Q u b  Fagdad num ber 
again and again.

And don!t you pay those producers no 
m ind, M s. Peckerhead, in my book you’re a 
star.

Gail Wilson and the Follies 
Men ask " A in ’t There 
Anyone Here fo r  Love?"  
(above, then clockwise:) 
Follies man Tod Stephanson 
in “Steam H e a t;"  Ms. 
Peckerhead (Joe Johns) 
listens to her fa iry  god
mother (Irene) in “Bibbidi 
Bobbidi Boo; ’ ’ E d  Stark 
leads the Greater Ukiah 
Opera &  Ballet Corps; and 
Denna Jones cuts a fine  
figure in M en Behind Bars 
I V  Firuile, “ San Francisco."

PHOTOS 
BY
ROBERT 
PRUZAN
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FLAM E’S HEAT
BY G R A N D  D U C H E S S  F L A M E

We ll, “ fun seekers,”  we got through 
the month o f February, it sure was 
a fun -filled  experience. Last Satur
day night at the Sheraton Palace a jam-packed 

crowd witnessed the election o f M s. L ily  Street 
(& M r. Steven Rascher as Empress Twenty- 
three and Em peror Sixteen respectively. N ot 
since the election o f the form er Empress Char 
and the late Em peror Jim Ostlund has there 
been such an exciting couple on the Im perial 
Throne. Ms. L ily  Street was a clear landslide 
winner, racking up some 650 votes, the most 
o f any candidate for either office since the Im 
perials went to  public voting fifteen years ago. 
Yours tru ly. C har, H ector and Bob Ross held 
the honors until Saturday evening as the 
highest elected title  holders. I ’m sure we all 
agree that M s. L ily  Street deserved the added 
honor. Emperor-elect Steven Rascher had a lit
tle closer race w ith M r. Stanley Boyd, w inn
ing 493 votes to Stanley’s 440 votes. I ’m 
ecstatic that this couple now has the opportuni
ty to serve the gay com m unity. W ith  L ily ’s 
great sense o f hum or and drive fo r fun, and 
Steve’s dynamic organizational abilities, this 
w ill tru ly be a year to remember. Can we call 
it a return to the days o f Camelot?

Tabulation o f the public votes was as 
follows: L ily  Street 652, V innie Russell 405, 
Patsy Recline 68. Steve Rascher 493, Stanley 
Boyd 440, and B illy Ray 191.

M y wig goes o ff to the candidates for one 
o f the best, fun -filled  campaigns yours tru ly  
has seen in many years. The losers are all w in 

ners, not to m ention they can try again next 
year. I ’m  personally glad that no $2 bills sur
faced this year. Yeah, yeah Jerry C . Yours 
T ru ly  Flam e, Grand Ehike Tom  Roller, former 
Empress Sable C low n, Em peror Ken W right, 
E m p e ro r Bob C ra m e r, Baroness Von  
D ie c k o ff, and C ardinal Richlieu M r Gary 
H aubold  journeyed out to the San Francisco 
airport on January fifteenth to celebrate our 
home from  Phoenix Dowager Empress Grand
m a I Jose, who was on a state visit fo r the C or
onation and upcom ing Cable Car Aw ards. I f  
you ever want a frightening experience, go with 
other Empresses (Sable) in fu ll daytim e drag 
to  greet a special friend at the United Airlines 
T e rm in a l, w ith  the incom ing deplaning  
pas»ngers wondering what the hell was hap
pening. A  great thank you to Jerry C o letti, 
Empress (form er) Tm a Tanner (glad it ’s over), 
Patrick and the staff o f the Galleon for a great 
state luncheon. Thanks, Ken W righ t, fo r the 
Academ y Aw ard as best supporting actress in 
a leading role.

M y  birthday bash over the weekend o f the 
fifth  o f February was a fabulous success. Be- 
tvveen my birthday party at the K okpit, 
K im o’s, Chez M o lle t, and the Sadie Hawkins 
Beer Bust at the SF Eagle, we raised $ 1.300 for 
the Pets o f P W A s, G odfather Service Fund, 
and the Im perial and G rand Ducal Councils to 
carry on their charitable endeavors. Thanks 
D iam ond John for a fabulous gown. To  all 
those who participated, a big thank you. In  the 
A p ril issue Yours T ru ly  is going to submit a

Leather auction at the Eagle
by Scon Maa.f.

listing o f all the monies and designated 
charities that we the Grand Duke Tom  R oller 
and Grand Duchess Flame have raised fo r the 
com m unity in our seven months in o ffice.

W ords are at a loss to describe the great and

to  be long remembered M en Behind Bars Gala 
at the V ictoria Theatre. T o  Jim  C . and M ark 
A ., a great jo b  well done; to  the 1(X) suppor
ting cast and volunteers, do us a ll a favor —  
be there again next year. I t ’s your love and 
tireless energies that m ake M en Behind Bars 
the great success it is. To  next year, and next, 
and next, and the endless years to  follow .

A  special Thank You to the Barbary 
Coasters fo r allow ing me to  be a presenter at 
the Barbary Coasters Awards Banquet. I had 
a grand tim e, loved the three-w ay tie fo r Man 
o f the Year. Sorry Jim  H . —  you didn’t ap
prove o f my stand-in fo r m y husband o f state, 
but A lex Buriel is in my m ind a special friend 
w orthy o f lots o f attention. Perhaps lovers o f 
reigning title holders (m ale) should be seen and 
not heard.

D olly Dale and Dick C ook, has that mess on 
Polk and Post finally gone away? I think yes. 
To the ever eternal Sweetlips, your look-a-like 
contest was a big success; however w ith your 
advancing age, how many o f us can be a look- 
a-like in the future years? Y o u ’re a Priceless 
Treasure. Please, no m ore. To  the everloving 
Beverly (her biscuits and w hite gravy are to die 
fo r) and D on Rogers o f Gingers I I ,  I was 
honestly judged the Best in  Town.Costum e at 
the C oronation , even though Sweetlips was 
wearing a B ill Blass orig inal, or was it Candi 
Del Ray Copy? Just jo k in g . Sis, you really 
were a show-stopper. Black and hot pink do 
hide a m ultitude o f sins (fa t). H a . H a .

(continued on page 46)

You ve seen me in Advocate Men. Stars. Jock. Inches 
and on the cover of The Advocate and Edgg. Now you 
can hear my wildest fantasies. Just Dial Dick.’'

— David Burrill

> HEAR DAVID DAILY 
* YOUR CHOICE OF 

FANTASIES
«ANYTIME BETWEEN 

7 PM & 12 AM

C O R O N A T IO N  ’88
Steve Rascher 
and Lily Street 

crowned Emperor 
and Empress 

of San Francisoo

A n overjoyed L ily  Street at her victory (above, then clockwise). A  
trio  takes to the Castro post-C oronation, where they were a m a

jo r h it. “ C lau d ia ,”  G rand Duchess V  o f Reno fle ft), w ith  C arlos, 
Im perial Prince. Empress I  Jose w ith  Jim m y Quinn (righ t) and 

89-year-old Jack C aray (le ft) at the coronation —  says Jose: 
“ Jack’s b lind as a bat and can hardly stand up, but put a gown 
on him , and he’s a stately old b ro ad ... and you can quote m e!”  

Steve Rascher and L ily  Street, the new Em peror and Empress.

. J n
y f

A  %  *  *  * ,



S u s ie ’s R e c o rd e d Bored?
LO VE Lonely?
STORIES Nothing to Do?

S h e ’ll W hisper S w eet CALL NOW!
Nothings In Y o u r Ear

SF's new conference line.

213-976-3600
s

Talk to up to 5 other guys LIVE!

Call 415-976-1221
a CALL DIRECT NOW! A C h a rg e  o f  $1  7 5  a p p lie s  p lu s  toH. if  a n y .

G E T H

CALL
NOW

Constantines’ installation o f  officers

W estern Star Dancers celebrates its sixth 
year o f square dancing w ith an Anniversary 
Party and Hoedown. Taking place Saturday, 
M arch 19th, 7-11 pm , at the C entral Y M C A  
Theatre, 220 Golden Gate A ve, SF. Featuring 
national caller Paul M arcum  from  Nashville, 
Tennessee. Jason promises that refreshments 
w ill be served. This is a fabulous group o f gay 
men and women that founded the Western 
Star Dancers in 1982, and today it is a plus and 
mainstream square dance club. I f  you miss this 
rewarding evening you’ll have a second chance 
to  observe their anniversary celebration on 
Sunday, M arch 20th, w ith a brunch at the 
Covered W agon Saloon, 917 Folsom  St, SF. 
C all a hot man at 421-1790, ask fo r Jason.

A  serious note, a fabulous drag, a hot 
Frenchm an known to alot o f you as Gaby, a 
past runnerup in the contest fo r G rand  
Duchess. W ell she’s very sick, it ’s called 
cancer. She has the fortitude to  w in her battle 
w ith the disease. I  personally ask a il those who 
know and love her and him  to  pray positively 
fo r his success in  this battle. F ight on. G irl, 
we’re w ith  you in  support as we are w ith  our 
brothers and sisters as they figh t the A ID S  
virus. L ight up our lives. G aby.

Applause, applause, applause, to the A ID S  
Emergency Fund (pennies), fo r the start o f 
1988 they raised between SI9,(XX)and $20,000. 
That’s one hell o f a lot o f copper pemiies. Fred, 
you’re doing a great, great jo b . You must have 
arms o f steel, carrying all those pennies to the 
bank. Keep up the great jo b .

1 personally ask you to consider join ing us 
in  honoring one o f San Francisco’s best —  M r. 
Robert M . G olovich. I  quote, we, his friends 
and adm irers feel it is tim e that we show our 
appreciation fo r all his contributions, not on
ly  to the lesbian &  gay com m unity, but to  a ll 
San Franciscans. W e hope you w ill be able to  
jo in  us for this memorable event at the C alifo r
nia C lub Friday, M arch 18th, 7-10:30 pm , 
dress C alifo rn ia. Hors d’oeuvres, no host bar. 
Salute this wonderful m an, he is so deserving 
o f your tribute.

W ell, Empress (Dow ager) T ina Tanner, 
we've hidden all the turkey legs in town, so the 
Dowager Empress o f Seattle, Cha Cha, won’t 
call forth  the wrath o f form er Em peror Ken 
W right on us.

Empress Sissy, you had me down on my 
knees in forgiveness, only to repay me with my 
assuredness o f M r. Steven Rascher winning 
Em peror. Isn’t it w onderful, great, to be on 
our knees in front o f a sacrincial hole. Now  
that you’re rem arried, please leave the locker

Ptxxo DV Scon Martin

room  to me in  your last w ill and testam ent.
W ell, closing. I ’ll save all m y bitching fo r my 

next extended colum n. H ow ever, to  Em peror 
Patrick M cGonigle I  promise this month a new 
light fixture installed. Thanks to Sissy and Ken 
fo r my successful b irthday M .C . duties. Love 
you both dearly. T o  a bunch o f w onderful guys 
at the Polk G ulch , not excluding m y ex-lover, 
great boss, our favorite manager Jesse, thanks 
fo r putting up w ith  m y madness. Believe it or 
not, you’re a ll special, San Francisco party bar 
northeast o f M arket Polk G ulch Saloon.

A  special event happens on M arch  20th, the 
Gangway salutes the first G rand  D uke, M r, 
Joe Roland. Com e and bring back a special 
person, plus a great brunch. This m an is a hard 
worker fo r us, fo r this gay com m unity. Sup
port his endeavors, he is w orth  your tim e and 
energy. Daddy Joe, Daddy Joe. W hat a hot 
way to end a colum n.

Yours,
G rand Duchess Flam e

PS: Bowling fo r titles —  A p ril KXh Japan 
Center Bowling Lanes, call M s. Empress L ily  
Street or Em peror Steven Rascher. A  hot team  
w orthy o f your attention and consideration. 
Bring back the fun  we need as we lose so many 
loving brothers and sisters. They w ould w ant 
us to go on celebrating life  as they would i f  they 
were not gone.

Astrology...
(continued fro m  page 16)

to be pretty, but it can be very liberating. Keep 
some kleenex and a few very good friends near
by. The more you’re willing to cry the more you’ll 
be able to laugh.
A quarius: This month you have an easy way to 
find out who your friends really are. They’re the 
ones willing to put up w ith your motor mouth. 
Usually you’re very up front about saying what’s 
on your mind. Lately you’ve been a tad garrul
ous. Now when you get started.... The other side 
o f this aspect is that you can (with a little  con
scious effo rt) sit back quietly and be a great 
listener. Choose your company carefully and you 
w ill be utterly delighted at what you stand to 
learn.
PIscss: Perhaps your career goals have reach
ed a cul-de-sac, or maybe you’ve reached the 
heights. In  any event, new opportunities beckon 
in lucrative and surprising directions. You can 
make some pretty good money if you’re willing 
to invest your time and energy in something com
pletely different. W hat you’re doing may be fine 
and dandy, but a big change is likely to be much 
for the better. Happy Birthday, Dale!

AIDS Tax...
(continued fro m  page 12)

that requires a lo t o f money and a lot o f 
volunteer tim e,”  said Pabich. Petitions have 
been sent out to  most o f the m ajor counties, 
and m any o f the activists involved in the 
anti-64 campaign are helping again this tim e 
around. A  m eeting was held in San Francisco 
at the W om en’s B uilding on February 25 to  
help plan the e ffo rt in  collecting signatures.

One group o f activists who were involved in  
the People o f C o lor Task Force o f SF C A N , 
or Stand Together C o alition , in the last cam
paign had developed a  p lan , put forth  in  a le t
ter in  the February Coming Up!, to  build a 
group that represented a “ broad inclusive 
c o a litio n ,’ ’ including  disabled, seniors, 
wom en, Chicanos/Latinos, Blacks, Am erican 
Indians, Asian A m ericans/Pacific Islanders, 
labor, and straight people. This evolved from  
frustration w ith the large groups in the anti-64  
cam paign. S im ilar frustration  was expressed 
at the January founding meeting o f the A ID S

In itiative Com m ittee, which is trying fo r a 
broader, more grassroots approach.

The group o f activists supporting a broader 
coalition had planned on having a town  
meeting in March. For the moment those plans 
seem to be postponed. Larry Burnett, one o f 
the signers o f the February letter, said, “ W e 
did not have enough energy at this tim e to do 
that, but if people are interested, they should 
get in touch w ith one o f us.”

Pabich, who was not aware o f the letter, 
said, "W e want to  have a very inclusive cam
paign. There’s every reason to believe that 
everybody can work in one structure.”  But he 
also said that he understood that some pteople 
working w ithin some communities might find  
it appropriate to have a special organization.

It  is too soon to tell how the A ID S  In itiative  
Com m ittee is follow ing through on its stated 
goal o f inclusiveness. As o f the beginning o f 
the last week o f February, the statewide 
Finance Com m ittee and the county coor
dinating committees which are a m andated 
part o f its structure had not been set up. “ W e 
decided to prioritize the raising o f quick money 
and the getting out o f petitions on the streets, 
so we haven’t put together the Finance C om 
m ittee or Coordinating Com m ittee. W e hope 
to  do that this week (the last week in  
February).”

The coordinating committees are form ally  
tied to  representation goals o f gender parity  
and m inority representation matching the 
m akeup o f the county; the Finance C om m it
tee has no such stated goal. The ad hoc struc
ture followed so fa r means that at this point 
the A ID S  Initiative Comm ittee consists niainly 
o f the same people involved in the organiza
tions that last tim e caused discontent.

Wells...
(continued from  page 39)

“ Nore and Zelde.”  Here W ells is at her best. 
She gives us a more complete picture. W e get 
to  know the characters, really know them so 
that we understand why they do one thing as 
opposed to something else. W e are not sur
prised by their actions, we cry w ith them , and 
we feel happy w ith them .

“ Nore and Zelde”  is especially interesting  
because not only is it a great character study, 
but it is set in history at a time when women 
took the option o f dressing as men to  get by 
in the work w orld . W ells never identifies the 
tim e w ith a year, but she didn’t have to . I was 
easily catapulted back.

I look forw ard to  Jess Wells developing her 
fu ll potential as a w riter, which occasionally 
shines through in  this collection.

Dobkin...
(continued fro m  page 37)

she really adm ires what lesbians are trying to 
do.

What about your life today? Is it anything 
like what you sang about on your early albums 
like "Living With Lesbians"?

I ’m living w ith  L iza again!
The same Liza you sang to on "Lavendar 

Jane" back in ‘75?

Yes. L iza C ow an. Sixteen years. W e’re 
fam ily. W e haven’t been together all those 
years, and we’re not lovers now. But L iza has 
been very instrum ental in my whole develop
ment as a lesbian. M y relationship w ith  L iza  
is the best relationship I ’ve ever had in my life , 
next to my relationship w ith m y daughter. W e 
developed our politics together. She did a lot 
o f good w ork and got an aw ful lo t o f flak  fo r 
it. Especially in  the Bay A rea. She and Penny 
House put out D yke Magazine, a quarterly, 
and was trashed by a bookstore here. I ’ve rare
ly  seen such vicious, hateful, anonymous 
“ feedback,”  so-called. And it comes from  the 
same source that fosters the attitude, “ O h , I 
don’t listen to  wom en’s music anym ore,”  I 
believe. Hom ophobic self-hatred. And 1 don’t 
think that everyone in the Bay Area is like that; 
I ’m not generalizing. B iit this is where the 
worst source o f that anti-lesbian campaign 
came from .

For all the in-fighting, I  think the Bay Area  
has great possibilities and potentialfor those o f  
us who are willing to go aftar what we want. But 
i t ‘s painful to be attacked by your own.

In terms o f  changing the world, though, it 
does need to be a jo in t effort between women

and men. I ’d like more men have the opportu
nity to hear what you have to say, and fo r  gay 
men to stop being afraid or offended by lesbian 
separatism.

1 do play gay shows. I did one in Cincinnati 
this past October that went wonderfully. There 
were a lot o f gay men there, and they loved 
what 1 said lThey could identify w ith that. It 
d idn ’t m ake them feel threatened. They were 
just very open and accepting.

In  fact, women who don’t identify as 
separatists —  or lesbians, even — they under
stand what I ’m saying, and they agree with the 
principles o f separatism.

Let’s face it: women are happier emotionally 
w ith other wom en. T hat’s what Shere H ite  
found out in her latest survey —  she inter
viewed thousands o f women.

A n d  now critics are trying to discredit those 
findings.

T h a t’s because it ’s threatening. It  means 
you’ve got to  change your life , really do 
something.

But there are plenty o f women who’ve never 
even heard o f “ wom en’s culture”  who know 
exactly what I ’m talking about. People say to 
m e, “ O h , you’re a big m an-hater. Lesbians 
hate m en.”  But the fact is, it’s women who live 
w ith men who hate men. I ’ve heard straight 
women say things about men that I would 
never say about anybody! They hate them! I 
think that lesbians have a greater capacity to 
love every living thing than anybody else. But 
when that gets out, that’s threatening. It means 
change has got to  happen.

M y slogan fo r this year is “ Love women or 
d ie.”  It  sounds kind o f glib, but it ’s a fact. It ’s 
a serious message fo r the whole planet. This 
is why I  want to rem ind lesbians how im por
tant it is to connect w ith our culture. Even if  
we’re tremendously isolated we can subscribe, 
fo r instance, to Lesbian Ethics, a w onderful, 
interesting publication. There are newspapers, 
m agazines, books that are out, A Passion fo r  
Friends, by Janice Raym ond, Going Out o f 
O ur M inds  by Sonia Johnson, which I found 
really inspirational. Andrea D w orkin ’s Inter
course is b rillian t. There are wonderful things 
com ing out. There are lesbians who are doing 
fascinating, magnificent work, and we need to 
keep up w ith it.

O P E N E X C H A N G E

Wet Shorts Contest at the Eagle

HELP WJkMTED

Coming Up! needs 
John’s mom, 
so Jon needs

CHILDCARE
John's an adorable 6-year-old, 
very talkative, very opinionated, 
and a very energetic kid. If you like 
sharing sotries and going “ adven
turing, if you're and experienced 
childcare worker, and if you can ■ 
work chunks of time towards the 
end of the month (when Coming 
Up! is in production), give the office 

a call for complete info. $5/hr 
M-F, 10am-6pm, 626-8121.

TeactM r'a Aide. One year expenerx:e working 
with children required. 20 hoursTweek Excellent 
benefts/salary Letter and resume to: Lucie  Nor
wood, W omen's Alcoholism C erter, 2261 Bryant
Street. San Frarkasco CA 94110. EOE.______
Female T ruck M v a r saaka Co-Ortvar. Must 
have C lass 1 driver's licerrse List your ex- 
perie rx»  and send it w ith where you can be
reached. Reply CUI Box M H50S__________
Create social change, work to  stop battering in
our com m unity. Call M artin; 658-9046______
CNIdeara Educato r. ECE certificate required. 
Three years expeherx» Recovering alcoholics 
encouraged to  apply Full tim e Excellent 
benefits/salary Letter a ix l resume to: Luc ie  Nor
wood. W omen's Alcoholism Center, 2261 Bryant
St. SFC A 94110 EOE___________________
A ctiv la t W ork to stop rape, ch ild  sexual abuse.

male v id e rx»  Paid positions, supportive en-
vironm ent Call 658-9048_________________
AcUvIats: UnKad Coim nunitlae fo r Human
RIgMa is making change on many fronts: 
homelessness, prisoners' nghls. axl to families of 
color, child assault preventon. battering, rape, 
legislative lobby, and more Salaries $180/wk 
and up Lesbians and women of color encourag-
ed C all 653-2719_______________________
Models/Dancers FIM needed for telegrams, 
video, film , p tx ito  863-5824_______________

■  RESEARCH HELP WANTED
LaaM angm dakidanlaa ik a coupla a to ln lir- 
vtaw fo r aoclological  aludy on dhrialon o f 
labor In gay/laablan ra la ie o ililp a . One part- 
nar m ust bo financia l provM ar, other docs 
household tasks. C onfidential. W rite by 
March 15: A. Fuller, Sociology Dept., Box 
327, U Colorado, Boulder, CO 50309.

■  POSmON SOUGHT________
CPA with 20 years experience, public a rxj 
private is planning to relocate to the Bay Area 
Extensive e xpe rie rx* in nonprofit and theatrical 
accounting; PC. Macintosh and mmicompulers, 
and adm inistration of in-house CPE prograihs 
Seeking opportunities with sma* arxJ medium siz
ed CPA firm s or private organizations Please 
w rite Suite 132. 263A West 19lh St. NY, NY 
10011 or phone 212-596-7121____________
GAM experienced in care of disabled seeks pari 
tim e em ploym ent caring lo r handicapped gays, 
available during AM hours in Hayward. Union Q  
ty , Fremont. (4 1 ^  487-4806.

■  PROFE8SIOMAL SERVICES 
Inoom s Tax Preparation for mdivickjals and 
sma« businesees Let rm  help you rrsnirtxze your 
tax liab ility arxt avoid errors Personalized 
prom pt, professional service with abeolule con 
fidentiality. Bookkeeping support, year-round 
service, easy parking, flexib le scheduling 
24thfCastro. Faith D aring Tax Service 821 -4744 
Incom e Tax Preparation D on't let the new tax 
law confuse you Let an MBA who has been Id

lowing the new law through two years d  tax work 
deal with those problems C at at 621-3969
Income Tax preparation for individual/sm all 
business by lice r^ed  East Bay preparer. June 
Riese 834 1044

ACE WORD PROCESSING
(41$) 864-1095
Carolyn Bryant

• Business Services 
• Academic Papers • Resumes

HOT CHEF
y  ̂I Creattve/aitistlc professional
V w/Syrs exp. available for day
 ̂ to day cooking and special

T-  ̂ dinner parties. Knowledge of
many cuisines.

D H «nm  285-3116

SU N D A N C E  
SHOE / 
R E PA IR  /

> 9 9 7  S b a t tu c k  
C at A a h b y ]
I B e r k e le y  
»46-7*76  ^

Lynette Lane Announceell
a new  partner 
Leola W illiams

speaalizing in E thnc Hair Care 
Tuesday thru Saturday 

For apporntm ent call 526-9900

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

HOLLY WIEBER, D.D.S
3017 Telegraph Ave 

Near Ashby, Berkeley 
549-2814

FINANCIAL
PROBLEMS?
Bankruptcy / Chapter 13

FREE INITIAL 
CONSULTATION 

WITH EXPERIENCED 
ATTORNEY

864-0449
Walter R. Nelson Law Offices

Income Tax Preparation A Bookkaaptng 'o '
indrviduals and self-employed fjcensed lax pre
parer w ill help you sort through IRS changes get 
your tinarces in order Available evenings Low
rates. Melanie F ile 641-6268______________
Tax Praparatlon and consultations by ex 
perienced tax prdessional Registered to repre
sent taxpayers in IRS-ralaled matters JanZobel 
EA. 621-1015 (SF)_______________________

FOR SALE
U.S. M inted Am erican S ilver Eagle D olla rt
Brilliant uncirculated 1967 one oz pure silver 
Start your investment row  Advertised on TV lor 
$25. Satislaction guaranteed or com plele refund 
Send$19eachto:G S B ,P O B ox421021 SF CA
94142-1021____________________________
In ta rla lth  Conference on AIDS and ARC Pro
ceedings d  M arch 1987 conference are now 
available lor $10 postpaid Write check to Weston 
MUiken, Editor, and send to The Parsonage
555A Castro St. SF 94114________________
A lilln a  T icket for sale Houndtnp SF to Palm 
Sphngs lo r Dinah Shore Tournament Leave SF 
Friday A pril 1. return Monday April 4 Great 
Prtca C all 474-8935

SHARE RENTALS
Bernal Heights, mature lesbian to  share sunny 2 
br house $ 3 ^fm o , Fkeplaoe, yard and quiet lov
ing atmosjahere Valene 624-5033_________
2 bedroom  apartment to share in Pacific Heights 
w ith lesbian proteseional. Hardwood floors, sun. 
ny. Snxjkers OK. Nopals, no drugs. Women only 
ptease. $400. 931-6518__________________
Share com fortable home near Lake Mernti 
Oakland ExceHenl public transportaticn to  SF 
Gay, non smoker, no pels. $M 5 month plus 
utilities, ca ll 835-2387 ______
Share m id-Peninsula 3-brm  house. W/D D/W 
huge yard w ilesbian, rVs. p ro f. 41. 2 cats and 
5 ^ a r  d d  »iho satys w/me 1-2 daysAwk and every 
other weekerxJ. $300 plus '/ i utiitlies Call Pat 
367-1974
Share spacious downtown Berkeley apartment



with GWM. 32. Own bath. Considerate, respon
sible person $3CXD including heatyhot water
540-7260_______________________ __
Victorian Views: beautiful 2 6 R apt to share with 
views across Dolores Park Fireplace, hardwood 
floors. Seek mellow non-smoker $450. Iirst/last 
Call Floy: B63-1154______________________
GF to share 3 bdrm  fla t w/2F, $395. W/D, 
fire p la ce , view , m odern. U pper M arket 
62& 6274___________________________
Lesbian — Haight — $230: Tyrant-lree lesbian 
household inhabited by 3 creative Slate students 
in  their 20s, 1 couple, 1 single, 1 preschool 
teacher. 1 bike messenger, 1 lanitor, 2 rabid 
separatists, 1 communist, 1 blonde Chicana. 2 
w hile. 1 dean & sober. 2 Miner lite. has vacancy 
fo r 1 lesbian Mar 1. Priorities — respect, com- 
m unicalioh. independence, flexib ility, sense of 
humor, diversity We keep a vegetarian kitchen 
Absolutely no drugs or sm oking, please Light 
alcohol OK. Kelly. Lisa, M argarita 431-2553 
Lesbian/Feminist wanted to share/sublot sunny, 
large, 1 bdrm  apt. No. Oakland near public tran
sit. No smoking, no pets, reasonable 652-7750 
o r 654-3360.___________________________
Stable HouMhoM of 3 gay men plus 2 boys 
(part-time) plus cat has opening for neat, quiet. 
responsiblenof>-8rTX3kef(noredm eat)whoisn- 
lerested in sharing a warm, oooperatrve Berkeley 
home and garden near Ashby BART. Room is 
o ff kitchen, and has its own fireplaoe. $350 plus 
1/4 utilities (possible reduction for houso/yard 
maintenance). Please send descriptive letter to: 
Harper House, 2913 Harper Street, Berkeley, CA 
94703._____________________________ '

Hom e to  Share: share large home m Foster Ci
ty. Your own 2 bedrooms, bathroom , and gar
age Lots o l privacy Norvsmoking female. Jane 
570-6568.
Available April 1st — seeking responsible, ma
ture lesbian to share 2BR house in G len Park. 
Sunny, ch a rm irv  backyard, fireplace. W alking 
distance to  BART, buses, shops. Two ca ls al
ready, so no more pets. Sorry. Prefer non- 
smoker. Rent is $450fiTX)nlh plus utilities. Need 
last rrxjnth plus $100 security deposit. Want 
someone who calls a house their home. If in- 
terested, ca l 553-2264 days; 239-8963 evenings 

I: Share cozy home with 39 y.o. woman

and dog. Own carpeted bedroom, easy parking, 
yard, deck, m icrowave, dishwasher, washer/ 
dryer Non-smoker M ils College area $325 plus 
uMites Messages: 569-9027_______________

■ RENTAL SERVICES

Womon's Housemate 
Matching Service

A personalized rental ageiKy to 
meet your housing iweds. 

Now  com puterized, covering 
ail of Northern California 

w ith  private k  shared rentals. 
Also a w ider range of lifestyles 

to choose from.
Low fee $10-up 

List vacancies frm . 
Converrient phone-in 
service available. 415-626-4039

RENTALS WANTED
I. dean, quiet individual seeks small 

studio near Castro/Noe Valley area References 
provided. Ron 621-4076__________________

■ SHARE RENTALS WANTED
Partially d isabled recovering man, 30, seeks 
room in quiet, considerate envirorvnent. I am en
tire ly w ell physically and enttrely independent. 
Have a pension plus other income, am a student 
and volunteer worker and can pay up to $400 a 
month. Have references. 5664708.________

■ BUSINESS RENTALS
Psychotherapy O ffice to r Rent Prime Noe 
Valley locatiori. Available lu ll or hall-tim e. O ther 
o llices available part-tim e; large enough for 
group w ork. 626-5092________________ ■
Psychotherapy O fllee, new, fully furnished, W 
block from  M l. Zion $32/day includes utilities. 
5660004.

■ HOTELS

$69 WEEKLY $18 DAILY
AMBASSADOR HOTEL 
55 Mason near Market 
441-4188 24 hour desk

■ COUNSEUNG A THERAPY
Fem inist Therapist: through a down-to-earth 
approach in a supportive atmosphere, I offer 
short-term and m-deplh counselirrg to individuals 
and couples. Sliding scale, insurance. Barbara 
Kaimowitz, MFCC. 5250118
N atura l Ta lan t: Counseling for men and women 
who seek to develop their natural talents and 
abilities into a lifestyle and relationships that 
reflects who they are For inform ation contact 
Kevin M iller, MS 826-8692 Sliding scale MFCCI 
1HROIIO8O
Gay M en's Therapy Group dealing w ith In
timacy, relationships, gay self-esteem has several 
openings in this on-going W ednesday eve 
group. For further inform ation, caJI Jim Rshman. 
LCSW (Lie »LE 011567) at 285-5706.
Thane C hrla tlan, LCSW Individual, cou- 
ple/Iam ily, and group therapy spedalizing in 
treatm ent o l adu lt ch ild ren  o f atcoholics. 
oodoperKfericy, addiction, com pulsion, arkf loss 
and g rie l. Piedmont Ave, Oakland. 547-1779 
Laablgn I t  Gay FamNy Setvieaa. Cheryl Jonas. 
MS, offers a com plete program  of senrioeslor 
fam ilies, irx^ud irig  considering parenthood 
groups, individual, couple aixJ fam ily therapy lo r 
adults and children, and wom en's therapy 
groups w ith chUdcare. Call Cheryl at 653-7374. 
Iriaoond lab la  DmaianoaaT Mediations/Con- 
IticIResoliA ion lo r business, groups, fam ilies and 
couples. Arinna Weisman, MA 821-4160. 
Laablan/Qay Couplaa SpacW M  Creative, 
action-oriented approach. Free consultation.
Robin Stuart, MS. 648-3(X)2_______ _______
Laablana In CiWa. Insurance accepted, sliding 
s c ^ , $3060. O der, caring lesbian ttierap isl. 
B rief or long-term . Issues o f relatioriship, anxie
ty. addiction and personal growth. Bonnie 
Crosse MFCC, EdD. Berkeley & SF. 569-1258. 
Did Mom o r Dad drink too much? W hat was

OPEN EXCHANGE ADVERTISING COUPON
Suggested Category: ____________

Ad Copy: ___________________ _

INSTBO CTIO NSiTypeor
neatly print your ad exactly 
as you wish it to appear 
Regular type is 35 cents per 
word, bold type is 70 cents 
per word. Add up the total 
cost ol your ad. If you wish 
your ad to appear mote 
than one monlh, multiply the 
number of times you wish 
your ad to run tirries fhe cost 
of the ad. If you run the 
same ad copy for six con
secutive issues, you can 
deduct a 10% discount 
from the total.

GUI OPEN EXCHANGE 
REPLY BOX M AIL PICK 
UP OR FORWAROINa: If
you do not have a P.O. box 
and do not wish to use your 
name, address or phone 
number in your Open Ex
change ad. you may rent a 
cut Open Exchange Rep
ly Box (or $10. You may 
pick up your mail every 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday from 2-6 pm from 
your reply box. You must 
bring picture I.D. to pick up 
your mail at the office. MAIL 
WILL NOT BE GIVEN OUT 
AT ANY OTHER HOURS. If 
you are unable to pick up 
your mail during those 
hours, you can order CU! 
mail forwarding for an extra 
$ 10 Mail will be forwarded 
weekly All boxes remain 
active tor two months

AO COPY DEADLINE is
the 20th of the month 
preceding publication. All 
ad copy must reach us by 
that date — no exceptions. 
Ads cannol be taken over 
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prepaid. No refunds 
Changes in ongoing ad 
copy cost $5 each, in addi
tion to any cost tor extra 
words.
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MAIL COUPON TO: COMING UP! CLASSIFIEDS, 592 CASTRO STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94114 
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that like to r you? How is it affecting you now? In- 
divxJual therapy openings available Anita Park 
er. MFCC. MP#22401 Call 566-0804
Q uality Counaelirra; irxJividual a rxt couple. 
Reasonably priced Experienced, caring lesbian 
therapisl. Interview session free Lee Cox. MFCC 
824-7614
AIDS Counselor Gail W inston. MFCC. Shanti 
experience G rief. ARC. HIV, lovers & friends 
Sliding Scale. Insurance. 552-7517.
Zachary N ewm an, MA, MFCC In te rn
(IR(X38479): sensitive, supportive, experienced 
psychotherapisi for gay, lesbian. AIDS concerns; 
speciaNzing in depression and anxiety. Low-fee, 
sliding scale, evening and weekend appoint- 
menls. Berkeley. 681-6944.___________
Jay Paul, PhD (MFCC #MV017995). Brief o r in 
depth psychotherapy ideritifying and changing 
restrictive patterns, exploring issues o f life tran
sitions. relationships and sexuaHy Sliding scale, 
insurarx». Berkeley. 848-0313.
Fears A bout Going Outalda o r In Special
SItuatlona? I am a therapist w ith rrxjre  than 10 
years experience and I have a special interest in 
these issues. Matile Rothschild Poor. PhD, LCSW 
(#LU012448). 626-7109.

R O N  F O X , M .A ., M .F .C .C . 
P s y c h o th e ra p y

•  Individuals and Couples
•  Sliding Scale, Insurance

License
#M L022194 751-6714

0̂ \ot Fu*i, hi. A.
L O U N S L I IN C

•^ If-E s tc c m  •  Life Transitions 
• Illness A  I n i^  •  Relationships 

Change Oriented Counseling 
for Individuals and Couples

Insurance Accepted
RegMPCClmem [HOI 1341 (415) 92 1791 8

■  In d iv id u a l &, C ou p le  Therapy
■  Eating Disorders 
V  Disability
"  _______ ÜC •rc.izs
M AROA IRfS BAUM. L.C.S-W.

San F rancisco  
415/664-7031

P sycho therap ist 
& C ounse lo r

DIANE GRAVENITES mfee
psychotherapy
hypnotherapy

Petaluma (707)762-3454
Insurance Accepted Sc IM 15303

O N -G O IN G  G A Y  M E N 'S

PSYCHOTHERAPY
GROUP

N ow  Accepting New Members
• San Francisco location
• Meets Thursday eves

• $30/session, sliding scale, 
insurance accepted.

PASQUALE CALABRESE, M S , M FCX 
(ML22791) 566-2666

PETER GOETZ, M S, M FCX 
(ML22213) 227-5655

Counseling for
Individuals, Couples, Groups

Health/Grief/Stress/Reiationships
□epression/Self-Esteem/Aging

Support/Therapy Group: 
Gay M en  in our 4 0 ’s and SO’s

H A L  S L A T E  m p c c

SF and East Bay [415] B32-1254

Suzmme R. Fnm l, MA, MFCCI (#IR011585) 
has openings in her private practice I specialize

'"Ah Ices due
' "  'O lationships ending: Living

We-threaleo»ig inesses. such as AIDS San 
Fraposco/gast Bay (415) 420-7962.
C h u rt M M », MFCC: individual and couples 
courteeling Insurance accepted. Blue Shield 
providar. siidiriQ scale Day or eveniriQ aoDoInt- 
TOnts MFCC lx»nse MV-023077 ̂ 8 2 -5 5 7 8 ,

long term  therapy for individuals, couple media 
lions and therapy Career consulting for in
dividuals and groups Special work w ith  people 
with panic attacks and phobias More than ten 
years experience. In SF 626-7109

"W e occM kmaBy atumMa over the tru th , but
most of us p ick ourselves up and hurry o ff as i( 
nothing had happened "  Why not slow  down 
and c a l me? Specializing in substance a b u ^  
codependency. ACAs, intimacy, lesbian sexuah 
ly  and co -paren ting . H ypnotherapy Lie 
therapist. SSFins. Scotli 339-3466, Oakland/SF

C ounseling
• Indivifiuals
• Couples
• Lesbian Self- 

Esteem Groups
(a c c q jtin g  new  m em bers)

Chez Touchait
8 2 1 - 6 0 3 9
Lie 4MT016090

I I

DAVE
COOPERBERG

U C »M M iS g

Psychotherapy & Growth
•  Ind tvfduafs 8t couples w ork
•  G ay M en's P iychodteropy G roup
•  H IV+ Goy/BI In-Depth G roup
• G roup ConsuHatfon «  S u p p ^

(415)431-3220

for
M M d i o b a C o u p f o s

c c iM a a o u iN y i^ ,

rtr-

■  THERAPY/SUPPORT GROUPS
Greup to r Leabien S urvivoi« o l Inceet and
other aaxuM ibuaaaachBdran. 12weeksw ith 
possibility o f continuing eves. EB. $2(Vsession 
Expd lem ln ist therapist Heather Taylor. MFCC. 
843-4854._____________________ '
Time (o r Changet Ongoing support group for 
lesbians. W orking together we can explore 
w hat's hold ing you back. Intim acy, g rie f, life 's 
changes. W ed 8-10. Berkeley. Bettye Travis. MA. 
5 2 4 ^ 7 0 , ____________
Laabtane Who Love Too M uch — com m itted 
g ro ip  to  explore obsessive attractions to  painful, 
unfuHiiling retatiorrahips and w hat you can do to 
iflcogrxze. urxjerstarxl arxl change the w ay you 
love. S lid ing scale. Infofres: M arilyn G irard.
MFCC Lie -M G 18866. 843-2998.__________
T h e m  G reup fo r SIngla Laabiana meets 
'W W y fo r 8 î )port and grewrth, In exploring how 
to get our needs met as single wom en som e of 
the issues discussed are: setf-wofto, depression, 
intim acy, learning from  past relationships, arxl 
co-dependency. $25 per w eek/insurance ac
cepted. Facilitated by Zona G regory. MFCC. 
who has twelve years experierx^e w ith irxiiv»- 
dua l^couptes. and groups. For Inform atioo call 
552-9388._______ ________
12 Weak ACA group starts April 19th; 7-8:3Qpm, 
Tuesdays, Redmonf Ave. Oakland. Educational/ 
process group w ith videos, w orkbook, and 
fea lita led discussion lo r in depth look a t results 
Of growif>g Up in an alcoholic taim iy a rx j what can 
be done to  change resultant dys^nctiona) pat- 
terns. $25/w eek Thane C hristian . LCSW, 
547-1779._________

Therapy Group tor wom en who want 
to im prove their a b ity  to establish close and grati- 
lymo retatiorrehips. increase self-eeleem, achieve 
pofential arxJ owBfoome the effects of grow ing up 
in dysfunctional fam ilies fi.e. alcohoSsm, drugs, 
abuse. Incest, errxjtional dspxivation). Minimum 
w  m onths com m itm ent. Insurarxte accepXed 
Fadlitaled by Z o ra  Gregory who has twelve 
years expierience w ith Irxtividuals, coupXes arxt 
groups. For inform ation call 552-9388.
®^Yfr*g O ut Supiport Group Just when you 
feel your com ing out pxocess is com pjlete, you

find yourself in the position of having to come out
again. Here's an opportunity to  have a suppor 
live environment to discuss your com ing oul/slay 
ing out. coping w/strass, internalized homopho
bia a rx l relationship issues G roups now form ing 
in GuemevHle (707) 069-2909and Berkeley (415) 
8434178. Marjorie Thirketlle. MFCC. ML021923
BlaexuaHty Ongoing bisexual m en's support 
group Indivxlual & couple counseling Sliding 
Scale. Ron Fox, MA, MFCC (License (M L 
022194). 751-6714.________

When they drank, who was taking care of you? 
A rxl who are you taking care of fX)w? A women's 
therapy group lo r adult children o f alcoholics. In
dividual. couples therapy also available Ginny 
Pizzardl, MFCC (M J 0 2 t7 5 6  C all 861-8964.
Leeblana Who Have Been Battered: new
group beginning for lesbians w ho are in or have 
left a violent relationship. Thursday evenings in 
O akland. Individual consulta tion available 
Audrey Martin, MFCC ( (  MV023054), 428-1505

■ WORKSHOPS/CLASSES
Strategies fo r S topping Pornography and 
P rostitu tion, a one-day confererx»  sponsored 
by W omen Organizing /Lgainst Pornography 
and Prostitution (WOAPP) w ill be held on Satur
day. March 26 from  9:30 a m  -5:30 p.m, at Lariey 
College. 900 Fallon Street, O akland, CA. The 
purpose of the confererx» is to  develop strate
gies to resist the sexual abuse of women and 
children. Speakers include Esther Cfencella, 
Calhenne A. M acKinrxxi a rx l Sarah Wynter. Pan: 
el. workshps, slide show, and a direct action 
follow ing ihe conference. $5-$25 sliding scale 
Call (415)653-9038 or w rite WOAPP. PC Box 
20326, C^tirlarxt CA 94620 fo r m ore information 
or to  preregisler._______
A utob log rephy C tM tin  fo r W om en with Wen- 
dy Maryptt-W ilhelms, using photos, dreams, 

.scrapbooks, music, w riting exercises to inspire 
w riting about our own unique lives Very suppor
tive. Ten Tuesdays beginning March 22 or ten 
Thursdays beginning M arch 24 7-9:30pm 
$11-15/wk. Call 654-8540._____________ ___ ’
C om ing O ut G roup fo r wom en new to lesbian 
identity 8 weeks — one evening weekly. Sate, 
confidential atm osphere. Share feelings, fears 
and joys: team rrxxe about lestxan culture, com
m unity and oppressxxi; begin to create a support 
network — Mountain View or SF S/S. $125175 
Call Dotty (415) 9651981._________________

■ ASTROLOGY_________
A sb o lo g y  For Gay M en. Natal horoscope $ 12 
Serx) name, date, and place o f b irth, and your 
address. FA, Box 216, San Anselmo. CA 94960

JACK
FERTIG

A S T R O L O G I C A L
F O R E C A S T

P.O. Box 6704 
San Francisco. CA 
94101

___________ 415«864«8302

PSYCHIC A SPIRITUAL

WAUONG A
SPIRIT PATH
Classes in Spiritual Visions 

and fac tic e s:tices ^  0 *

. 3 è
w ith  E llen  M ered ith ,
C onscious Channel 
f ii H ealer _

''S p iritu a l H ea ling " M a r 9-A pr 27 
"S p iritu a lity  and C hanne ling "

M ar 12-Apr 30 
"V is io n a ^  P ractices"

(fo r psychotherapists o n ly ) M ar 4-A pr 8

SL, EB location, 763-1942
Common Ban—  isn 't very com nxxt. is it? I am 
a practica l lay counselor w tx j gives deep Insight 
i ^  everyday issues. Tired o l pain? "C a n 't" say 
"rx i"?  "W aiting" (or a raise? "Hoping" for the 
"rig h t m ate"? Learn to  make th ings happen in 
a loving, honest and effective way. My spiritual 
advice, psychio clarity, hunrxx a rx l compassion

my meside office, create a sate en- 
w orvnent in which you can heal Kathy Ettott,

Pagan/Faerie Pierang Ritual — March 25th 
rpm  Permanent piercing as spiritual art of 
growm. healing and transform ation. Open to 
men/women Call Mark 621-6294
Transformation Experience: exploratory in- 

riealing, x-dressing. and DeSade
T O ur^ng  Designed to meetlhe discreet F/M

■ MASSAGE A BODY WORK
Deep, eenauaf Swedish massage by a harxi- 
some young masssurt David, 861-1362 In / 
ou t, anyBtne. Enloyll
the rapeutic Maaaege Relax on a plushly pad
ded table arxl have your tensions eased away 
Massage tailored to your needs: I listen to  your 
body. Certified Swedish/Esalen; rxxi-sexual 
$20/hr. in only Je ff 759-6424.__________
Relax, enhance and transform  yourself to a new 
experience m explonng the depths of inner and 
outer consciousness Nonsexual. 863-5824 
Choose LIfel Be good to  yourself and receive 
the gentie. caring attention you deserve. C er
tified. non-sexual massage. Haight location. ASL 
skills Sensitive to disability. Muriel 621-3317 
Tat Chi arxl O kizaki's Hawaiian Seifu-Jitzu 
m edcal massage restore deepest rrxivem ent in
tegrity Licensed practitioner Tutonals. g ift cer
tifícales. Negotiable fee/barter Men by referral 
Shessa 8255847.________________________
Tai Chi Chuan and . m editation, K.C Mao. 
(415)751-8532.
Y o u 'll M eltl Superb Swedish/Esalen o il 
massage plus chakra balancing 18lh & Noe 
certilied. only $30 Jim  864-2430.

PENNY CLARK
Certified Massage Therapist

€ ) .  Sw edish € )  
A cupressure

THERAPEUTIC
BODYWORK

665-3029

MASSAGE
BODYWORK

Rhea
C M T
«1. acAle

824-0455

HOME SERVICES

M & F i x r r

DOES WINDOWS...
...doors, deadbolts, shelves, 
minor everything — 
one handywoman for all 
your odd job needs.

A
MS. FIXIT 482-4583

W ood Floors — refinished and cleaned. Pain
ting. carpentry, drywall. Free estimates, reliable 
relerences. Kate 227-5628

t's Trades Painting Extenor & Interior Til-

ing & ligh t carpentry. Free estimates 
431-6671

Call

Call Beyond Belle lo r telephone installation or 
repair Reasonable rales 4650803
Lynda the  G ardener creative landscape 
design, construction, m aintenarx». Specialize 
insial lawns, sprinkler, irrigation systems, fences 
decks, walkways, retaining walls; rennove trees, 
spnng clean ups. Free estimate, references Lyn
da 759-1335

CLEAN SWEEP
Housecleaning
par
Excellence

CALL
285-6618

C O Y O T E
LO C K & K E Y
H om e*A uto*B usiness

Ceniñed
Tnidee Gardner Lociamith 
(415) 641-7067 CuMom

Orders

MOVING SERVICES
M(3ving — Five ton van 24 hour beeper. Insured 
experienced- 548-0153.

ONE BIG TRUCK
SpedoUxinq in  Boommot» Relocation

G ood Botes. C oll Fred 931-0193

“When you have to 
be sure that your move 

is right”

S pecialists In 
o ffice  & households 
Licensed & Insured

CAL. T -  142874

PARENTING
We are a black lesbian couple, who would like

lu I(o pdicnus. we neea a neaitny, gay, 
sperm donor. Race, creed or color is o l no con
cern. Bui ptoof o l good health is a must Reply 
CU Box M H 500._______________ .
Feminet mother o l nx» month son potxfenng the 
non-sexisl raising of boys, seeks others for 
reading, discussion, support, sharing the 
perplexily Write POB 9172. Berkeley 94709, in- 
elude phone number._________
Lesbian couple considering donor insemination, 
with brother of non-bxjlogcal co ija re n t as donor, 
very interested in talking with other couples 
parenting a child sim ilarly concetved. Conliden-
tial. Please reply CU! Box FBC 506_________
Cp-Parontlng? Culturally Jewish gay man 
health professional, 35. HIV/Tay Sachs negative, 
active in Lesbian/Gay Parenting Group seeks les
bian to co-pareni with PO Box 2463. Berkeley 
9 4 7 0 2 _____________

■ MESSAGE
Carry a Whistle

Get Help/Give Help Fast
A ttentlorr North DakotansI Seeking the crew 
that grew  with Ihe Great Northwest! Same-sex 
oriented North Dakotans sought who are in
terested in m arching in Freedom Day parade 
w ith North Dakota slate flag. Let's meet talk tip
a Schmidt, eat some Kielbasa and Old Dutch and
sing Ihe North Dakota state song. H oi dish get- 
together planned lor March 27 Interested? Call 
John 4152550562______________________
Scuba Dhrersl Lesbian couple seek two gay 
men for scuba vacation in O ctober (707) 
9 35 1 1 60 ____________________

The Scholaiihip Solution helping make higher 
education affordable Guaranteed! W rite for in
fo: 23700 Cam bridge Suite 19. Laguna Niguel. 
CA 92677 or call 714-2458098
Men: W orried About Your W eight? (Doctoral 
candidate interested in men 1 5 5 5 who engage 
in any of the follow ing; bfngeing, purging, ex
cessive dieting or exercise for m y doctoral 
research. Name rx jt required and anything you 
te« me about yourself will be kept confidential No 
obligations to  partlopale. Larry Rosen MA 
921-4364 between 9am-10pm. Leave phone 
number and first name only if maebine answers.

■ SPORTS/RECREATION
Lesbian DIvsr seeking scuba diving partners. 
Lesbiar» or gay men. Must be certified or ex- 
perienc»d. Come on the diving in Monterey is 
phenomenal. Call Lisa 261-1541___________

■ ENTERTAINMBfIT______
Art-kJ Productlona: Valentir» grams, butch/ 
fern telegrams, bellygrams, service (or a ll occa
sions including your outrageous fantasies. 
863-5824.______________________________

SOCIAL GROUPS
Women Campers. Do you Nke sunny days and 
starry nights? Breakfast with the rising sun and 
dinner by cam pfire light, and the whole day to 
rest, read, swim, be with good friends? Or tak
ing walks alone? All this is car cam ping. We are 
form ing a group called Shady Ladies. If you are 
interested, call Audrey at 621 -3600 or 681 -3618.

■ CONFERENCES
Catebrste Spring Equinox — Second Annual 
The Qoddees la A llva l Conference on Heal
ing. Native American Tradition meets Native 
European Rituals and healing practices Music, 
singing choruses. Brooke M edxar» Eagle. Z 
Budapest, Margo Adair. ArxxJea Judith and 
much m ore. 11:30am -11:30pm . Veteran's 
Memorial Building, 200Grand Ave. Oakland. In 
fo: (415) 444-7725. For registration: PO Box 
11363, Oakland. CA 94611, SUS26-40. 
Breaking Banlara: Woman and Publlahing 
C onfererx» sponsored by W omen's Voices. 
Women publishers, writers, editors, distribulors 
discuss getting published/publishing irxtustry 
Saturday. April 23, 9-4:30, OaMarxt Museum. 
$60 preregistered. W omen's Voices, PO Box 
29426 Oakland, 94604: 8451191._________

■ PERSONALS
Aalan Lesbian SougM I am a professional 
American-Chinese gay male, 27, seekxig a com
patible Chinese lesbian (21 -30) tor an arranged 
m arriage to  keep the "fam ily" quiet. Reply CU!
Box M H501____________________________
Looking for a gay woman fo r m arriage arrange
ment for mutual benefit or suitable terms. I am a 
British man. 30 yrs. Dscreet, easygoing and 
dependable Flexible in all details RetW CU' Box
FBC502_______________________________
Hairy merVadmirers. Nationwide uncensored 
adlistings Nude infopixpak $3: Man-Hair, 59
West tO lh. NYC 10011,___________________
Y ou're Not A lonel tOOOs o f real men are

• 7 ■-----A A ■Mu.iKiro auiviies on

(41
Gay W restling Contacts: 5 00 -i- men Califor- 
nis/nfltional, R6al4flnt3sy/fun/hot: Uncensorod 
'IJtopixpak $3; NYWC. 59 West 10th. NYC

ADONIS CUSTOM
VIDEO

Convert 8mm & Sup 8mm films to 
VHS or Beta tape, $30 (800 ft.) per 
hour, music track added; PLUS cost 
of tape (or you furnish) and tax. 2-3 
day service. GRAND PRIX EXCLU
SIVE J/O Video-tapes — Gold 
Couch Capers & Auto Fellatio series 
2-hr. taps, $50 plus tax. M/C or Visa 
accepted. AIXINIS VIDEO, 389 Ellis 
St., SF (upstairs over CIRCLE J 
Cinema). Open noon-7pm daily. 
474-6995. Ask for Hal Call.

g  Peraonallzed
M g r  Introduction

#  ^  Service

YOU CHOOSE 
FROM THE BAY AREA’S 
MOST ELIGIBLE GAY 
& LESBIAN SINGLES

777-1748

25 DIFFERENT 60-MINUTE 
J/O VIDEOTAPES

Transferred to  tape from  private 
film  collection. Dozens o f hunky 
young models, huge equipm ent, 
great blast-offs every 5 or 6 
minutes! Good im age, good col
o r, soft rock music. .AH safe sex! 
Let these videos on your VC R  
become your fa v o rite  home 
companion! Sorry, no brochures 
or stills on these. But look into  
this bargain collection. Each 
$24.95 plus tax. V H S  in stock, 
Beta made up on order. Ask fo r 
A don is C o ck p la y  series. 
A D O N IS  V ID E O , 369 Ellis, San 
Francisco94102. (415) 474-6995. 
Open noon-6pm d aily . Upstairs 
over Circle J C inem a. See H al 
C a ll. M /C -V isa  O K .

Close Encounters
A Dating Club 

for Lesbians
(4 1 5 ) 9 7 8 -9 2 8 2

Special Introductory 
Annual Membership: $30

T H E  P E R S O N A L S
W O M E N

Savonng what is What is w ill be tender. caring , 
lun serxxjs, enticing, grow xig. speitual and open 
II ngN It w ill be a lol more I 'm  28. m ixed heritage 
Chicana. professional, creative, tunny, an- 
drogerxxjs Seek woman who shares my values, 
has her own, is transtorm ed by a Scorpio and 
who can lake a risk Can you? Please no tobac-

CO or other substar>ce abuse Heply GUI Box 
MH1

Batartce
isw h a tls trive lo f m m ytite, Iam a31 y o  lesbian 
looking lo r other lesbians 2536  yrs. lo r friend
ship and possibly more The intelteclual me: en-

|Oy excessive cxinversation on topics including 
fem inism, politics, movies, books, and human 
behavKX I care about my work w hch reflects my 
commitment to social c:hange The emotional me: 
lots of smiles, laughter, playfulness. I like to 'walk, 
bicycle, and dance 1 am passionate about 
eastern spntualrty. friendships, and my cat. If you

have sim ilar interests and are looking lor som e
one new to have fun w ith, please write! 1 p rt'te r 
no drugs, alcohol, smokinq Reply CU! Box MH2

Out o f the Ashes
D on’t know all o f what I'm  looking for but w ill fall 
hard when 1 find it I nn into dating Being upfront

Dance P a rtn e r W antad
C lum sy lesb ian  le a rn in g  to  lead seeks 
courageous partner for ballroom  and swing Any 
age, race, size OK I'm  4 0 .5 '8 la l fairly femme



Prefer non-smoker. Reply CD! Box M H3. 
Skapttcal B ut WWlng

Late 30s, attractive D on't like: Republicans, 
mayonnaiso, cam ping, craft fairs, processing, 
seff-help books. Am erican cars. Do like: hum or 
and w it, fem inine wom en, ocean. M ozart, mov
ies. cooking, eating out. Gershwin, generosity, 
oysters, talkers, sex, books, bookstores. France, 
Italy, horse races, baseball, people, n ice wine
Reply CU! Box M H4_____________________

Bicycle Rider?
Agile, whimsical putdoorsy, dancing dyke sought 
for various adventures. The fisting w orkshop in 
"On Our Backs" was inspiring: exhibitionism  & 

penetration One person probably cannot fu lfill
all I prefer barefeet to briefcases, wander thru the 
forest yet like to  live in SF, the gem  of civilization 
What do you think’’  Reply CU! Box MH5

T im e Is  o f th e  Essence
I just started working weekends and my social life 
IS dw indling - yikes! I have free tim e on week 
days and most week nights, but no playm ates 
If you have a sim ilar dilem m a and enjoy h ik ing , 
danang, intelligent conversation cates, cooking 
dinners together, com edy and the arts, let me 
krxjw  I'm  looking lo r friends and possible lovers 
I'm  32. very attractive and fun Reoly C D ' Box 
MH6_____________ •

A ll M y F riends A re C oup fesl
My friends are vronderful but I could use a few 
single friends who relate like I do. I'm  com foriable 
in a com m itted relationship but don 't feel I need 
one to be com plete What matters is hurtx jr. 
honesty, intellectual and spiritual openness, com 
passion, awareness, sincerity and fun. I like d in 
ners. m ovies, dancing, walks, sports (spectator 
and participant), good conversation, spontane
ous laughter and a like-m inded woman to share 
It w ith I'm  38 and your age doesn't m atter AH the 
above m atters more If we begin to  m atter to 
each other, well, gee—what more could  I ask^ 
Reply CU! Box M H 7___________

It'a  A lm oat Springtim e
and I'd  like to  plant the seeds of new friendships 
and m aybe (hopefully) a romance I'm  gentle 
warm , easygoing, talkative, androgynous My 
pastim es include physical activity p ik in g , runn
ing and gardening are favorites), w ide-ranging 
intellectual stim ulations (books, gam es, m ovies) 
and relaxation (hot tubs, being silly, m usic) Tak
ing care o f my body is a value, but not an obses
sion. Politically. I'm  progreessive but not activist 
(lor now). Currently I have a technical job  which 
keeps me com fortable, and also study body
w ork. I support people in recovery, as I’m w ork
ing through the issues o f a dysfunctional fam ily 
I'm  an explorer who appreciates home, a ration
a list with spiritual sensibilities I live and work in 
the East Bay. and I'm  in my mid-20s. I'm  open 
to  artyone who thinks we m ight get a lono ' Reolv
CUI Box MH8.___________________

You A r* Probably
as surprised to  be answering this ad as I am to 
be p lacing it Make th is your first! I like sports, 
books, anim als and inform ation Seek ath le tica l
ly irxdined, W e r^  woman 25-40, with a sense of 
hum or and curicKily, fo r friendship and love No 
sm oking please Reply CU! Box MH9.

IneuraMa Romantic
37,125  lbs, S'6, professionally em ployed attrac

tive lesbian. k x *in g  for new friendships that oould 
blossom into rom arx» I want physical aflection. 
communxtation and caring com panionship. I'm  
intellectual, hum orous, rxmversational. indepen 
dent and adventurous I like the arts, dancing, 
reading, music, lesbian events, dining out and 
m eetxg new people If you are over 30. percep
tive. inte llgent. educated and need more love in 
your life, please Reply CU! Box MH10

B utch  and A nd ro g yn ou s W om en
Are you sturdy, stocky, hail and hardy'' Full of 
fun like to party? ihto  trips to  the country. Red
woods. beaches, and hot tubs’’  are you a non- 
srrxiker over 45 and under 5'8’  I'm  4 8 ,5 '3 ,110 
lbs, Libra, fern o f center, happy, loving, and 
casual I can offer m odest accom odations and 
entertainment Picture on request Will answer all 
Reply Boxhoider P 0 8  1567. Mendocino 95460 

"G o t th e  U rge to  M ove”
Wish you k new som eone you could call and say 

Let's catch a concert'’  Movie’  Parly’  New 
restaurant’ ' or anything else two can do Espe
cially something new, danrig. and exc.'ing’  Then 
ca ll nne I  like going out or staying m w ith a 
special woman I am also a canng/ioyai friend or 
lover Butch o l center Short, lean, wiry tireless 
Reply C U 'B ox M H l 1

San Jose A rea  J u s t C om ing O ut
Sensitive, easygoing, ihoughttui, athletic. GWF. 
prolessional. 37 yrso ld . 5 '4 ", 125 lbs. with s h e ' 
brown tia ir b lue eyes, is looking for friendship 
and intimate re lationship it the chemistry is right 
I enpy m otorcycles, auto races, hikmg. cam ping, 
walks on the beach, m ovies and quiet tim es. 
Drop me a line, include phone number Reolv 
C U 'B oxM H 13
This BiWF (32) likes to lace her fears arx3 test her 
lim its Do you’  I am looking for a SF woman to 
share with who is sell-assured and willing to take 
risks IS soft and fem inine, yet em powered, 
dresses to  express not for success, is indepen
dent and unafraid o l intim acy: believes that beau 
ly , health, sensuality, happiness are seeded in 
the m ind; is successful according to her d e fin i
tion; understands m y bisexuality as acceptance 
o f others as individuals, not body parts, has no 
u s e lo rlh e w o rd s 'to p 'o r ' bottom  ': smokes or 
IS smoker tolerant. I  am short, pretty, feminine, fat 
loving, passionale arxJ fun I love lazz and African 
music, movie matinees, dawn, m etaphyscs. p ic 
nics (at the beach and in bed). Photo and letter 
gets same from  me Reply CU! Box MH12 

Looking fo r a L ittle  More Sex 
I’m looking for a woman who can give good 
hand O ver25arx3of color ; A woman who is sen 
suous, intelligent, creative, with a vividly lewd im- 
aginalkm Someone who is strong, independent, 
and TOnmonogorrxxJS A woman with vo luptu
ous" love harxfies I am succulent white choco
late, soft as a cloud, w ith e tectre  fingers, and a 
mouth cooler than ice cream , warmer than the 
sun At 26. w ords, erotica, and food are a few  of 
the things that excite  me. Tell me what excites 
you, how I could entice you — tease you — tease
me Reply CU! Box M H 14_______________

A Thinking W om an's Domlnatrfx 
That's the short way o f saying I’m looking fo r a 
tan, butch woman. 3CM0. who krxjws how to  take 
charge in bed Sex is upperm ost on my mind and
I’m  hoping you'« be upperm ost on my body We

are smart, e rrp tx jna l, rom antic, kideperxfent, 
seif-confident, honest. We can com m unxtate 
clearty and know w hat we want It’ll help it you 're 
Jewish, into culcha, winy I "g o  under" for 
women who m ake me laugh Send a response 
that tells me why you enpy being butch. Reolv 
CU! Box MH15
Help! I (a w riter, am ong other things) am being 
held captive in a house o l Amazons W hat w ill 
happen to me? W hat are you doing here’  All 
replies gratefully read easily and confidentially 
smuggled in (I tell them I'm  going to Gala) W ill 
do everything I can to answer each one. even
tually. but judging by the looks in these wom en's 
eyes I fear my typewriter could be confiscated 
at any moment What then? Reoly C U ' Box 
M H16

Am  I A sk ing  Too M uch?
Dark-eyed East Bay am stipublisher 48. intense 
yet whimsical seeks spiritual and intim ate part
ner 30-50 a centered woman of style and con
tent with loving nature keen and nhumorous 
m ino and gooo looks O ffbeat yet purposeful 
tyoes, into career but not tunnel-visioned, com 
m illed to mutual growth, w ill be great'y ap- 
preciated Reply C U 'B ox MH17

W arm , S e n s itive . F rie nd ly  BIBF 33 
I ami married and out to my husband of 15 years 
Look.rg fo a lesbian friend, lover and someone 
to share rnutual interests such as dancing, social 
events most sports, the theater, the arts the 
beach, cam ping m oonlite walks and rom antic 
evenings Let s exchange a photo and a deta il
ed letter about ourselves. Reply Boxhoider POB 
5256 Larkspur 94939______________

M o stly  Lesb isn
39 year old aKraclive brunette needs a woman 
ih her life. I enjoy wom en's m usic and com edy 
erotic movies, staying home arxf reading to each 
other in bed, h iking, and sensual pleasures 
Prefer 35 plus East Bay woman w ho's mature, 
playtul. positive, and loving Tell me who vou are 
Reply CU' Box M H18

C onfessions o f s F rie nd ly  25 Y .O .
I want to meet new friends I like cam ping hunt
ing. fishing, exploring CA on weekends During 
work week I enjoy movies, restaurants, visiting 
friends, going to gym , relaxing. W ould like oart- 
ner or partners to explore ocean kayaking or 
martial arts classes with No drugs, heavy 
drinkers, politica lly correct or man haters need 
reply! H ojjefully, like me yo iir m ind is very open 
about sex! If you are under 35 I'd  love to hear 
from  you Couples and women with green eyes 
encouraged to reply. To my tnends" II you know 
who this IS drop m e a note or ca ll me Reolv C U ' 
Box M H l9.
Ever Dreamed o f Living in  Santa Barbara?
Successful European business owner wants to 
share the fruits o l a good life in Santa Barbara 
w ith the right wom an. I am attractive, w itty and 
spontaneous, hard-working, honest and home- 
loving. You are 40 plus, possibly European and 
definitely playful, easy-going but neat, atfec- 
txjnale, financially stable arxJ love anim als. We 
enjoy travekng, movies and the outdoors togeth
er and are both w illing  and able to w ork hard for 
an M rty refirem enl.'Norvsm oker, light drinking 
ok. III be happy to  send you a picture o f me and 
would appreciate one from  you. Please include

phone num ber Reply Boxhoider, POB 1087, 
Sausalito 94965

Sex and S p iritua lity
are my passions Both are about tranform alion, 
surrender, power, em powerment, ritual, depth 
pleasure, and pain. Looking for a powerful, 
trustworthy woman for ligh t s/m (top or bottom ) 
sp irilua l exploration and heart connection I am 
alm ost 40. Jewish, s igh tly femme of center. En 
joy country trips and exploralxjns into my psyche 
Clear com m unxation and em otional honesty 
and awareness essential Send phone number 
and m sght into who you are. Reply C U ' Box 
MH20

L e ftis t, F e m in is t, F u n lo v in g
Lesbian seeks lesbians 30-45 for friendship, 
possibly more My passions hiking swimming 
cam ping, backpacking, jogg ing , bicycling, 
traveling, dinners out. poetn,'. wom en's music, 
oiscussmg -deas I aopreciate in ie llg e n i. aware 
women who know who the'y are. kve healthy 
happy non-adOictive lives, are loyal, honest, and 
capable of intim acy and are f i)0  per cent com 
m illed to women I'm  sm art, cute, petite, an 
orogynoiis, ohysically lit Let s meet and w tio 
knows’  Reply CUI Box MH21 

U Pbeal
educated, hum orous, am bihous fr-endly 
courteous, caring, relaxed atteclionate, cheer 
ful. ootim istic woman seeks women any age/race 
tor oaling or friendship I'm  24, 5 '3 , very 
attractive—mixed (black and white), very light 
com plexion, dark hair, br eyes, skm, shapely, 
sexy, androgynous, stylish My enjoym ents in 
clude spintual/personal grow th, dancing, learn
ing. the ocean, rom antic getaways, comedy 
theater, and leading a lun . m eaningful and pro
sperous life Reply Boxhoider, POB 5756 SF 
94101

Can You R elate?
I'm  interested in relationships as a way to grow 
and open to companionship, friendship, mentor, 
rom antic, sexual relating. Require maturity, 
honesty, ability to discuss needs, genuine desire 
to attem pt developm ent o l m utual relationship, 
and .* this IS established. com m itm ent to the oro- 
cess So. do yoiu want som eone to go places 
with, do you have a passion you want to share, 
are you good at romance or want to practice, are 
you interested in sexual exploration’  I'm  mid 40s. 
bright, sensitive perceptive, independent and 
ready to challenge my own issues, how about 
you’  Reply CU! Box MH22

Someone Rare
Who doesn't fit any label W ho goes beyond 
boundaries Whole at the center, but still evofv 
ing. Fallible, flexible, ready to try relating, Ojaen 
intelligent humorous, sensual, m ature You and 
I both are these. I am 44, professx>nalty success 
ful British writer, optim istic, slim , attractive leman 
drog of good heart, m ind and sp irit. You know 
who you are and are prepared to te ll me in wri 
l ing Reply 1442A Walnut i»283. Berketey 94709 
I'm  looking for a woman who, Nke myself, feels 
an almost constant erotic charge to her life. A 
woman who can gel wet from  watching a strang
er across the room eat a grape A woman who
prides hersefl on her intelligBnce, is politically and 
psychologicaify aware, self-jjossessed. and 
needs a sense of passxxi about her work. Some-
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one open w ith coonmunicationa nd w illing to of 
fer me her vulnerability and respect m ine Some 
one who craves in tirtiacy arxf safety whatever 
form  that m ight take. And lastly, a woman who
if the rrxxxJ feels right, fucks on the first date Ren-
ly c u t Box M H23___________ ^

Soup and A rt
Seeking com patible sp irit wrho appreciates the 
developm ent of body and mind: one, who. for 
exam ple, would skip her workout to see Lily or 
one w rio skis hard on weekends, but also makes 
tim e for m use, film , dance, and gentle oteasure-.! 
Reply C U ' Box MH24

Fantasy Fu lfillm ent
The fantasy begins when I put the garter belt and 
black seameo stockings over my 'ong.-shape.y 
legs I feel yogr hand slowly caressing my Ihigns 
under my leather skirt to the top o l my stockings 
I am hot and wet for you and we kiss passonaie 
ly. your tongue teasing m ine Your b'easts le -'i 
silky smooth to m y touch B u tla m lo rn - iw a; 
you b o l'i You. the erotic, luscious WF (25 4i 
and my love ', the blond-haired clue eyed hunt 
w ith the lantastic body and the w icked to-ngju 
Can I have you both’  To com plete the fantas-, 
w nd^ette r ohone. and photo Reply CU' Box

S p rin g  Fever
East Bay lesbian with a serious case seeks 
sim ilarly a tfic ied  for friendship and adventuie 
Romance would be nice too! Let's go to the 
beach, dance all night, share thoughts and te n f 
ings. shop, sleep late, whatever. I'm  m my 30s 
self-aware, intelligent, thoughtful. heaNhy. attrac 
five, spiritually and m aterially oriented, funny, 
rom antic Fem /tom boy in appearance And you 
are encouraged to w rite! Photo/xerox ao 
oreciated  Reply CUI Box MH26

Playmate Wanted
I’m  looking for a )un. highly adventurous, spon 
taneous, explorative "traveling/bed buddy " for 
cily/country hikes, weekends, strding, bacxpack 
ing, espresso, hanging out. aerobic danemg 
beaching backroading, hanging out. whatever 
Chem istry most im portant Politically aware, in 
te lligeni (em inist. over 35, lallish. outdoor lover 
happy being single, rom antic, grown up. physi
ca l. sensual. I m a b it o l a ll of the above ready to 
share some experiences Reply C U 'B ox MH96

M
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It O nly Takas (the righ t) One
I am  a hea«hy, (non-sm oker, light drinker, no 
drugs) handsome GWM (5'11 ", 155 lbs., hazel 
eyes, dark blond hak. a rid  mustache, medium 
erKlowed) with a slim , w e ll-p ro p o rtio n ^ natural 
body. Stable, professional, own my home, mid 
40s but look rriid  30s. I'm  in the prim e o f life and 
I want someone to  enjoy that w ith me. I im agine 
a life  w ith a  fnend in w hich we would ge t excited 
aboiA p la n n in g a trp , a n e w b o o k .a ^o w o n c h  
9, a Far Side carkxxi, an o ld  or new film , an even
ing at the theater, cooking a new recipe, enter
taining friends, discussing projects around the 
house or garden, going on a hike o r picnic, 
discovering a new restaurant, doing som ething 
neither o f us has ever done before, a hug at the 
end of the day arxJ, above a l. waking up and go
ing to sleep logether.(l d on 't snore.) Sexually. I 
prefer doseness, cuddling, oral sex w ith safe anal 
playing too. I'm  sensitive aixJ intelligent but I en- 
|oy good tim es arxf people and value my close 
friends I've  had relationships before so I'm  well 
seasoned, know what I w ant and, joerhaps, how 
to  make one work. I just want one m ore Please 
send photo and phone w ith a note Reply CU! 
Box MH50

Bay Area Coeksuefcer
I can suck the chrom e o ff ot a bum perhich -  I 
love to sock cock and/or feel your cock irxJi itself 
up my tight asshole If you are looking lo r two hot 
lips to w rap arourxf your cock or a ligh t ass to grip 
your cock with no hassles then write POB 4070 
Oakland. 64164-4070 I am dean, healthy (neg 
lo r AIDS antibody) discreet and aim to  please 
■you! Reply Boxhoider, POB 4070. Oakland 
94614

Looking fo r Love
Sensitive, warm 32 year o ld  health professional 
G W M ,5'8" 1 50 lb s. seeksalCM ng.fulll«lngrefa' 
tX3nshlp with an intelligent, attractive professronal. 
age 25-35, Qualities I’m attraded to  are sinceri- 
ly . em pathy, playfullness arxJ sense o f humor 
I'm  drawn to those who are reflective about 
themselves arxJ the w orld around ! dislike super- 
fiaalness, self center edness and srrxiking.l enjoy 
m usic (dasscal. rock, jazz), dining out Asian 
culture, m eaningful conversation, m ovies, and 
quiet evenings at home. l ’m healthy(H IV neg)bul 
rx)t athletic If we have sim ilar interestsA/alues 
please w rite with phone arxJ photo. Fleply CU' 
Box MH51

Black Guy Daly C ity
Gdikg professional Black male. 46 .6  ft. 185 lbs. 
good body and m ind, heakhy, rxjnsm oker, 
clearrcut straight and m asculine looking Enjoy 
outdoors, muse, movies theater, quiet evenings, 
travel and sightseeing Send photo and phone 
num ber to  Boxhoider, POB 882571. SF 94188 

A ttractive/A th le tic/29 Yra. O ld 
WM 5 '9 ’ . harxJsome. c le a rx u t. honest. A-level 
tenns player, fun, seek fnerxfs 18-32 for com 
parxoship and lun Enjoy trxivies terxiis. jogging

travel, rrxjsx: Prefer guys who are straight 
act/appr, honest, caring, dean-cul appeararxte 
If you're  shy. don’t be. let's be trends & enjoy life 
to Its fullest.Discretion assured, please sent ohoio 
to CU Box MH52

O aytfm e Daddy
You are 4080, hung 7 - f , uncut and horny in the 
AM I am 34 and eager to please For safe sex 
n on e  service with no strings, send photo and 
phone to Box 238 .2215R Market St SF 94114 

This la Now!
In my 20s I liked youlhiul 40ish rren  and also 
took their advice I started gym ing. health foods 
and general m oderation to im prove myself then 
and also now Well, this is now I'm  lacing forty 
and It worked, sort of. I'm  seemingly healthy, firm, 
well-bui«, not even balding or graying, still 6 '! 
masculine, good looking, bright, good hurrxjred 
and w ell hung enough to attract younger men 
Of late, however, I've  encountered the same 
readiness to wander that my partners o rx»  found 
in me If you're  younger, stable, well exercised, 
honest, m asculine, affectionate and appreciate 
com panionship, intim acy, and a safe-horny- 
aggressive bedpartner, try a letler/pholo Reply
CU! Box MH53._________________________

D addy's Lovin ' Arms
W rapped bghify around you on a cold w inter 
night, his m oustache gently tickling your neck 
This incurably romantic papabear offers a lifetime 
of kissin' and cuddlin ' to one special man. I'm  a 
GWM, young 43, 6 '4 ", 210. short dark hair, 
bald ing (they say it's  excess male horrtxjnes!), 
naturally mascuSne, u txa jt. non-srrxjker, who's 
hot. hunky, hairy, horny and healthy (HIV neg). 
I’m em otionally and econom ically stable, try to 
m aintain a sense o f the ridiculous, and have 
strong new age/m etaphysical betels. I enjoy my 
career as a m anagement professional a rxf my 
w ork as an AIDS volunteer. My interests include 
travel, swimming, biking, piano playing, a ll types 
o f music, quiet evenings at home, and lo ls o f im
aginative, creative sate (of course) sex. fm lo ok- 
ing  lo r a com m itted, m utually-nourishing 
monogamous relationship. 1 have a solid network 
o f close friends, and am successful at living 
alone, but want and am ready lo r a loving rela- 
lionship w ith that one special body/soul-m ate 
You are someone who loves himself erxiugh to 
be able to love arxjther. who is enthusiastic about 
He. values open and honest corrvnunication and 
has a positrve gay seN-image Daddy ’s boys or 
other daddy-types are etxxxiraged to reply, with 
photo it possible, to POB 4755, W blnut Creek, 
94596.

Th is 1« a Good Headline
H i! What am I looking for? I’d tike to  meet some 
gu)rs. I'd  love to firxJ some guys I'm  really hot 
for. .. if you're  hot for me too, le t’s find a bed and 
rom p and rasGlel O r... maybe our th ing is just to 
sperxf tm e  w ith each other... racing down the 
freeway at SSmph, the glove com partm ent w ide 
open... then a  sudden spurt to Tank H«l, freez
ing — we forgot our jackets!... lin a ly  taktog warm 
rouse  in O ty  Lights to be w ith Joe P in&uro & 
Joan D idion & Tennessee WHiams &  Gary Lar
son & your friends tool So... let's lin d a p itto o  and 
learn each other's tunes? I’m  3 1 .6 ’1 '', smooth 
slerxJer body, longish wavy brown hair, love to 
dance... you 're  arty race, dose to  m y age. 
slerxJer-to-medium weight... we both love to 
touch and be touched... W rite m e! w ith p fxtto. 
Reply CU! Box MH5A ___________

FriandaNp, Lover W antadl
I ’m 24 y-o. 140, Btetok. Seeking other young 
black e lid b le  men, 21 -27 lo r frieridsh ip. I'm a tt- 
tle shy. I have many interesls, cam ping, movies, 
reading books, swimming, videos. I just started 
a new hobby. Looking for a REAL friend, honest, 
krxjw  what they want! Also very dean. No p ic
tures! Just te ll me a little  about yourself and your 
phono num ber. Reply Boxhoidor, POB 3855. 
Berkeley. 94703. ____________________

AtlanUon Qay Smart S tiopp e rtl
GWM. 3 3 .5 '10 " seeks male (21-35) fo r possbie 
refalionship. I’m attractive, masculine, hairy, have 
a m ustache, th inning dark hair & slightly 
overweight I have a good sense of hum or, en
joy  bcyd ing , classical m use, phHosophy. simple 
pleasures arxf safe sex. I'm  attracted to males 
w ith nice boyish looks who are frietxJIy. sirxtore 
and rxxt-bar oriented Reply CU! Box MH55 

B&D/SAM Comes From Trust 
Tom e. B&D/SSM experiences can only grow  out 
of reaBy knowing and trusting my partner I have 
no interest in ' fantasties" w l5i total strangers, or 
with people who only retate to me from their "fan
tasy role ’ I'm  very experienced as a top and a 
bottom  in B&D/S&M scenes, arxJ I’m seeking 
coniad  with other whole persons (tops, bottoms. 
Of "boths "), experierxtod or not, who want to  get 
to  know each other as people first, and then ex- 
parxJ into "trust" scenes. I'm  36, 5 'tO ” . 190 
lobs . considered goodlooking. SF resident 
Prefer non-smokers, my age or younger I w ill 
contad  alLpeople w tx i repiy with a photo and a 
phone num ber Reply CU! Box MH56 

Just Flushed '87 Down the T o ile t 
II wasn t the worst of years, but it certainly w asn't 
the best d  them either A m ^orfxob lem w aslha t 
it lacked a special person to share it w ith. I’m a 
m ustoian/com jxiser/adm inistratof part Bohe
mian, part corporate 5 '1 1 ’ . teO lbs .yo u n g 35. 
considered either extrem ely handsom e or 
cute/anractive depending upon wTielher you're 
asking my mothei or anyone else nx;e toned 
body, clean shaven brn hair, hairy chest, and 
predom inantly top You shd be 25 40 bim  
relatively masculine attractive and/O' cute, fun
ny sornetimes d 'lnkJsm okerare 'yi'a ta i: adven
turous and open to the possibility of a relation
ship oul not desoerate Photos w ill be ludged on 
originality- Reply CU' Box VH67

W holesome & Hsndsome
I'm  unconventxinal. sensitive, w ildly atfecttonale. 
6 .1 5 5  lbs . 43. look 35. with a trim  body, hairy 
chest, clean-shaven mediterranean looks. I'm  a 
zen m editator, w ith good com m unication skills 
and a contagious laugh I seek heartfe« nur- 
turance with a non-prelentious, ron-yuppie, who 
IS cute, slim  or firm , tending smooth, with good 
com plexion, health and humor Photo please 
Reply CUI Box MH56

I ’m W hat You're Looking For. . .
or It  w on't work for me GWM. 41. 145 lbs 

5 5 , great shaĵ e. natural buikj from  running, 
driving arxJ light gym work. Harxfsome. bakJing. 
tan and fair haired with blue eyes. Very attracted 
to  men who are generally bigger darker and 
nxjte  sexually aggressive. I have a passion for 
body hair, however don't exclude smooth builds 
(like m yself) I'm  looking lor a quahty relationship 
(food, w ine. sex. travel) with a man who finds my 
bicoaslal lifestyle attraciive Be a little  pushy and 
you m ight get my best Age not as imjDortant as 
hormones Reply with photo (returned) Reolv 
GUI Box MH59

Too Good to Be True?
Hunky, handsom e, masculine man, looking for 
a buddy to buHd a life with. I’m feeling very ready 
for the rg h t guy. If you are very mascutine (not 
macho), like sports, devoted to w eight training, 
finarxtially stable, capable of commitment, and 
have a capacity tor giving and receiving affection, 
you m ay be the man. I'm  6 'V ', 195 lbs, blond 
hair, blue eyes, beard, 39 yo, vxoll-educated pro
fessional. I enjoy great food, travel arxJ learning 
-  everything is interesting to me. A man w ith a 
sense o f hum or and who likes to com m unicate 
feelings is a real plus. Write (johoto appreciated) 
BoxhokJer 2215-R Market Steet. POB 501, SF 
94114

T a ll and Maacuifne
Handsome, 47, 6 ’4 ", 195, HIV neg. gray hair, 
professional, non-snxtker with creative lifestyle 
hoping to  find stable, affectionate man fo r a 
warm, loving relationship I'm  optim istic, honest, 
caring w ith a variety of relaxing interest (music, 
movies, walking, reading, skotehing) arxJ want to 
enjoy them  w ith a lover Prefer sim ilar interests 
and com plem entary nature with a sense of 
humor, positive attitude who appreciates tim e 
together a l home arxJ socializing with friends. Let
ter is lin e , photo added is better Reply CUl Box 
MH60.

T itle  Is the One
Handsome GWM, young 40s. 6 ,1 7 5  "«. brown 
hair, green/blue eyes. weWoned body seeks slim 
young 18-35 latirxVAsian for friendship first, fel
ling what w ill be. be. I like lazing around, window 
shopping, adventure movies and video games. 
Non-drinker, smoker. I am basically GR/P. FR/A 
but can be whatever my partner wants me to be. 
Why rx il d rop  me a ix ite . w ith photo if possible 
but not necessary. Reply CUI Box MH61.

A re  Y ou e S w eetheett?
Sincere WM 38, 6 '2 ", 169 lbs. trim , blue eyes, 
clean-shaven seeks sim  or skinny wam vheeited 
guy 20-37, any race, for boyfriend o r lover. I’m 
a good listener; healthy (HIV neg), non-sm oking 
libra. Open to  many interests, »xduding music, 
rtx jv ies, m assage, sw im m ing, psyi5x)logy, 
m editation, Asian cullure. Plus (y o u  are smooth 
or somewhat boyish in looks o r build . Bob. POB
14794, SF 94114.___________ ____________

A  D a ili Hatoed Man Of A ny Race 
W anted fo r a  m onogartxx« relationship. I'm  a 
dark-haired man m y ^ , 34. 5’1 1 ". 185, hand
some w ith broad shoulders, h a k y c h ^  HIV neg. 
and a  successful professional career. You are 
probably same heigh» or shorter »tan me, under 
40. a  masculine. versaSe top, a norvsmoker, and 
ready to share a loving home I enjoy fraveSng 
and exploring  He. have a good sense of hum or, 
inteUigence and warmth just lo r you. Replv CUI
Box MH62._________________________ ____

U n cu t T op  a P his H IV N eg. a M ust 
I’m in m y early 30s and live near Palo Alto. I'm  
m asculine, handsome, and hairy w ith brown 
hair/eyes Y ou're 24 to  42. any race, and want 
to share a stable. srrx)ke-free arxJ rrxxxtgarrxjus 
home environm ent. Reply CU! Box MH62.

Love Those LatInsI
TaurusGWMbICKXJ, blue, 2 6 .5’11''. 180 lbs bot
tom. seeks monogamous C apreorn or C areer 
Latin Paparfito, lop 30eh-40ish. mustache Must 
be com fortable being gay, and outgrown the 
bars and hard drugs (except Lenyol). Life is 
chcxce. why not take a chary»  You m ight be 
happily surprised! Send photo & letter to PO Box 
506, Hayward 94541 ____________________

Spring Is In the A ir
GBM, m id 20s. goodlooking, la«, heaBhy. in- 
teH^ent, slender, non-smoker seeks GM of any 
race 21 -40 who is goodlooking. cloae to average 
weight. fnerxJty. liberal, rom antc. into having sale 
sex/m ofxjgarrxxjs long-term relafionshio and has 
a good sense ot hurrxx I enjoy nnovies, tv. Sun
day « th e  park, bowing, darxang. socializing, lop 
40iR&B m usic, reading Also must be w illing to 
express feelings and be genuine, sincere No 
srriokers and drugs Serious replies only Photo 
appreciated but not necessary Reply CUI Box 
MH63____________________________

Oral Marxievresl
I am a  husky Italian 39 years okJ 6 feel ia il. 215 
lbs with a lu ll beard and a very hot mouth In
terested in m eeting other oral com pulsive men 
who enjoy long sessxtns of longue licking and 
oral servicing Prefer endurance onenled men ■ 
who are health conscious sincere.and available 
on a regular basis Resjxind with letter, photo 
ano phone number tor prom pt reply to 2215 R
M arket St Box 248. SF 9 4 114_________

Those Daring Young Men 
GWM handsom e.tnm  pro'essional. 5 ''1 "  38

blond, blue-eyed, seeks adventurous, im 
aginative men 23-40, who find me as interesting 
as I find them. Let's meet..talk. and expore a« the 
deliCKXis possibilities. I have only one hobby, o r»  
interest, one extracurricular activity: YOU 
Nothing Is rrxxe fasci.nating, more fun. more satis 
tying Nothing You p c  gels mine, and a lot nxye 
Reply CU! Box MH64

A slans
Greeting fellow  Asians. I'm  an Asian-American 
male, attractive, fnendly, late twenties, easy-going 
type of person I've seen the East. I've seen the 
West. Now I know what I like Best It you are 
Asian, friendly, trim  or fit type then I'd  like to meet 
you I'm  seeking friendship first Relationship 
possible. Please write with phone num ber \o- 
POB 27411, SF 94127-0411
Looking for a monogamous relationship? I'm  shy 
to make the first move so why don 't you? I have 
dark brown/brown eyes, mustache. 5 '1 1", 29, 
160 lbs I'm  not much for bars but they aré the 
lew places to meet jjeople I enjoy working on my 
doll house, movies, eating out. and enjoy exjjlor- 
ing new things and sale sex I iike being on top 
a little  rito re  than bottom . I don 't smoke or use 
drugs and prefer those who don 't. If a relation
ship does not work me my have fun finding out 
I'm  a nice GW sensitive Italian guy who lives in 
Concord. Reply CU! Box MH65 

TruaB hw 52 
Levelheaded, healthy GWM enjoys life  ■ but has 
been single too long. Eclectic interests: intellec
tual pursuits, travel, real estate, the stock market, 
h iking, good food, responsive friends. I’m dark, 
bald ing (but very hairy a« over). Looking fo r a 
dependable, easygoing, healthy conscious bud- 
dy. Reply Boxhokfer. POB 117, 2707 Colleoe

Tough and Tandar
Looking to r mascutine men wtx5 are happy 
healthy, adventuresom e and have the capabili
ty to  be lough M erxle r. Romantic 4  sexy. I'm  32, 
5 '9 ", 170 lbs, brown hair, blue eyes, bearded 
I enjoy exercisiog. week-end trips, gourmet cook
ing arxJ man to  man contact. Take the lim e to 
se ixJaphoto  and short note. I 'l  lake the lim e to 
reciprocate. No games. No head trips. Repty CU' 
Box MH66.

Rugged Radhaada Prafarrad
Blonds, others fine I'm  5’11". teOlbs.CSoodlook- 
ing Irish Italian descent, regular guy type Play 
sports and interested in such, HIV neg. Respond 
to POB 5184. Santa Rosa. 95402 Include 
phone.

. Th irty Som alhlng...
GWM, 34. slim  arxJ attractive, interested in 
meeting GQ type or the W al Street look, I'm  sen
sitive. rom antic, love massage, enjoy the beach 
and love to travel. Hope to meet an extremely 
well-endowed man who would enjoy spending 
some tim e together arxJ sharing new experi
ences. Take the ch a rx»  arxJ w tie  w ith photo, 
SErious ontyl Reply CUI Box MH67.

TefMnan?
Late afternoon fun wanted by GWM "boBom "- 
"very o ra l" looking fo r GW topman. Me: CKje 35. 
very friendly, m ascuine, 511.175, smooth, very 
attractive and dean, HIV neg. You: GWM. age 
30-50, m ediurrvstocky buikJ. dean, m asculine 
and fun loving. Neither of us are into  pain or 
subetanoe abuse. Let’s get together! Letter/Pic- 
ture/Phone. Reply BoxhokJer. D ept 343, POB 
11904, SF 94101

I'm  looking fo r a man who knows who he is and 
would like to  share tha t yvKhandher. He should 
bo under 42, HIV nog., phyaicaly fit. inte ligent 
arxJ sp iritua ly  aware. He would probably share 
a l least some ot rny interests: music, running, 
b icycling , gardening, yoga, natural foods, 
movies, good convoreation. Honest oommunica- 
lion and mutual resped are param ount, sexual 
roles are secondary. I am 40, lean arxJ muscular, 
ad ive  physically, m entally, and spiritualty. HIV 
neg., 5 ’11", 152 lbs, br/b l arxJ atiractivo. Yes 
there Is a dark side to He but I have learned to 
create m y own lighl. How about yoi/? Your photo 
wi» be returned. Reply CUI Box MH6B

Inh ib ited M Seeks Younger Lover
I'm  a BiWM 40, I ’m  frierxJty. have sense of 

humor, and am disease tree But I'm  passive, low 
em otional and sexual energy, som ewhat 
w ithdrawn. I'm  seeking a sim ilar guy lo r friend
ship and sex. I like nxjvies, tv. acoustic muse, 
walks in the park and low-key. very safe sex. I'm  
turned on only (repeat only) by very young 
(1530) thin, sm oothguys P le ^  serxJ note and 
photo (a must. I'll return) POB22201.SF 94122

Too Many Friends, Too Few Dates
GWM. 29, 6 '. 165 lb s . brn, brn, moustache, 
som etim es bea rd , seeks long-te rm  
m orogam ous date-boyfriend Me intelligent, 
outgoing, sincere, (somewhat mischievous), very 
good looking, masculine, versatile, asym p
tom atic HIV + (good T4 count) I enjoy outdoors, 
museums arxJ dose times at home VHS rnovies 
w ith a big bowl of popcorn o r hot sexy times in 
a steam ing bubble bath You: 26 to  40 yrs okJ. 
weight proportional to heght, hea«hy while male 
who IS available, attractive, and ready to come 
out of hibernation. A person who is mascufine. 
versatile, and a non-republican w ith a good 
sense of humor W ould like to hear from  you! 
Please reply with photo (returned) to CU' Box 
MH69

S pecia l Man
Searching for that special man o l color I'm  a 
GWM goodlooking to  some, prolessional. 43. 
5'10 175. green eyes rnouslache.b/hairw/gray. 
versatile Looking to  share my hie and yours. 
shoukJ love other things than bars Love long 
walks ptomes. holidays 'lowers friends and 
most of all you should w arj lo  love and be lov
ed l.e l's  build a He togelhen share disappoint

ments. dreams, have someone to hold and say 
I Love You Take the chance this may be it tor 
both o l us Thanks Reply POB 421370 SF 
94142

WM 26 (looks 25). very attractive (for my fam ily), 
inleiligent (rurrxx has It), fun-loving (according to 
high-level administration sources) Brown/green. 
6 ', weight proportionate to hat size I'm  also 
sincere Really Seek interesting, goodlooking 
huntorous M 20-35. Homes on several con- 
tiinents a plus. No conveted felons, smokers. 
Reliable transportation required Photo or other 
visual aid appreciated All responses held in 
stnctesl confiderx». Reply CU! Box MH70

Can C laasifieds Raally Work?
Oh. well, let's give it a try , Describing me GWM. 
155 lbs , 6 ’. 34 boyish years, HIV neg.. broad- 
shouldered. well-toned, hairy chest, washboard 
belly, pianist, a rtist« , zen meditator, M acintosh 
program m er, well hung, into heavy cuddling 
nipple play [Describing you: (ot priority): ap 
preaative of arts and ideas, non-hairy. nee skin, 
30-45 yrs, medium build, gym-toned, tw inkle-in- 
Ihe-eye. spiritual interests/orientation; (not im por
tant: "stze". rrxiney. glasses, hairline) Photo ap- 
precialed 808 Post *1524, SF 94109

Southant Marin "
WM 6'1 '. 180 lbs.. 54, professional, attractive, 
straight appearing, seeks friendship and sale 
sex. I enjoy oOtdoors. nights a l home, vacatxxis 
in the sun. opera, theater, irxjvies. ballet, din ing 
out. cooking, etc. No drugs. Send photo. A ll w ill 
ge l prom pt response. Reply CU! Box M H71,

B aaid and Olaaaaa?
Strange, yes. but I firxJ the above attractive. In
terested in fnerxJship/deeper relationship. I am 
30. have dark brown hair and beard, blue eyes, 
am 5 '7 " and 160 lbs. Interests indude music 
(classical, (ofk, jazz), cultural pursuits (theater, 
cofxserts, rrxjvies). outdoors (hiking, d ty  explora- 
lion , cam ping), and people I enjoy cooking and 
gardening too. W ould you like to meet? Not into  
dnigs? Contact M ichael. POB 14524, SF94114.

C ountry Pervert
Outdoor enthusiast lop , 37, H IV -f, 6 '2 ", in 
shape, attractive, friendly, bearded, bushy hair, 
to  share cam ping, briefs, mountains, kink, de 
serts. safe sex. beaches, ropes, hikes, j/o , walks, 
fireplaoe. Northern Sonoma Co. oountiv privacy. 
Right men aren’t shy or quiet Ycxi're masculine, 
in shape, probably HIV -n, bottom, outdoors nut. 
slightly perverse, smiles, talkative. No drunks o r 
druggies. PS Com puters are fun too POB 563. 
Forrestville 95436.________________________

Soup fo r Fourteen
Do you have any idea how long it takes for one 
person to finish a pot of soup? I ’m tired of nx jldy 
m inestrone and leftover leek! 40s GWM looking 
for a special rttan to em pty my soup pot and fill 
up m y He. Honesty, sincerity and com edy are 
musts, «you are a secure 3 5 -h man w ith a hear
ty appetite lo r He... soup's o n ll Reply CUI Box 
MH72._______________________ _________

Slim  Aeian o r LM n?
Sincere WM, 38, 6 ’2 ", 170 Ibe., trim , clean
shaven, blue eyes, seeks slim' or skinny warm 
hearted Asian or H ispanic guy 20-37 fo r sincere 
friend or kjvw . I'm  healthy (HIV neg.), non- 
srrxjker; affectionate, good «stw>er, caring, open 
to  many irtarasts. «efuding music, movies, hug
ging, massage, exercise, psychcilogy. m edita
tion, Asian food. Please w rite: Bob. TO B 14794, 
SF94U4.

B lgFeM
Size 11, smooth. I'm S 'l" . sfim, blue eyes, beard
ed. hairy blond legs. erxJowed. Love my feet 
worked on expertly arxJ lovingly while we listen 
to  gcxxJ rock or dassics. Take as long as you 
want, long hair a plus. A« races and straights. 
POB 146612, SF 94114-6612.
I m quality material arxJ you feel Ihe same about 
yourse« Quality m irx l a rrxjsl and your butch, 
muscular body a lrrxjst as im portant. Fashion 
trerxJs, status symbols unimpoitant. Nature, cam 
ping, nude beaches, tenderness, romance, all- 
American jock guys, good books, muscles, stay
ing fit, gym vrear, J/O . oral sex. hedihy fantasies 
(some straight) are some things I like. Anal sex 
lowonNst. I’m seeking a buddy to be m y physical 
arxJ spiritual male and m aybe a mentor on build
ing my body. Me: 6 '3 ". 175 lbs , blond, blue, 
rixxjstache. goodlooking. masculine, sm art, 
honest, good hurrxjred. HIV neg You: prefer 6 ’ 
or . muscular, masculine, approx, same age, 
HIV neg. Hairy thighs, tug balls, nice cut, butch- 
straighl looks a b ig  plus Please send photo and 
letter to  CU! Box MH74

Seeking Intim acy
WM 36 not into bars, quiet, stable, would like to 
meet som eor» to  date, along with safe intim acy 
But would like to  take tim e to get to know some 
one Average, attractive looks and build I want 
to  meet a jDermn. not just a body and lace Bet 
ween the ages ot 2545  Have variety of interesls 
and tend to be artistically inclined I'm  a no- 
nonsense person and I don’t play games Reo- 
ly CU' Box MH75

Monogamous One-to-One Man
I am GWM. 43, 6 ’ . 175 tbs., blue eyes, brown 
hair Gocxllooking college educated, possess 
w ide variety of interests Seeks GWM 25-50 for 
an eventual committed relalenship based first on 
love Settle down and live logelher Oral ac- 
tive/passive sex only You shoud know what you 
want and be able to  develop a iovmg relation
ship Serious responses only please Leigh 41 
Sutter St Sle 1244. SF 94104 

Can You R elate?
I m a blond'hazel GWM 35, tall, goodlooking. 
criubby. bearded, funloving. healthy HIV-. attec- 
tionate and rom ante Into dance, rriusic. art, 
human rights, travel rxioking, vanilla sex arxJ-lols 
o l ouddlinq Am, searching for a mature, healthy.

lurry. lumoving, aware, caring, atteclionate and 
romantic. HIV- GWM age 2 5^5  who shares my 
interest in form ing a long-term m onogarreus 
partnership. No tobacco or heavy drugs Your 
photo gets min Reply CU! Box MH76 

Submiaalv« Bottom  In Ungerte, Etc.
My slim shaven body is for your pleasure(s) 1) 
sensuous love making leading to safely receiv
ing your cock in my pussy. (2) moderate BSD 
SSM with lim its increased especially in TT. CSBT 
whippings, (3) gloved fisting by small hand tor 
fight butt for Ihe first lim e. (4) other interesls in
clude jxxno  film s and pes (have camera) ani
mals, dining oul. movies, w eekerxl travel, etc. 
I’m GWM 54 who keeps body srrxxjth with lotion 
5 ’8 '', weigh 135 who enjoys wearing Ingene. etc 
undei normal male clolhes when going out who 
would like to meet top to establish regular 
meetings, etc Available irrosl afternoons and 
evenings Uve near Union Square. How may my 
bodyserveyou?P O B 6285,S F94101 

Unpretentious Arte Fanatic 
WikJly interested In goings-on a l MOMA. Kennel 
Qub/I-Beam , Lumiere. but possess healthy 
sense ol hurrxx and w illingly wear clothes in 
sitedes other than black. I'm  a goodlooking, 28. 
6 '5 '', 185. br/b r. searching lo r a w itty, ecleiaic! 
literate, lun guy 26-36 who also loves eating out 
(burgers don t count), arxJ w«l enthusiastx»lly at
tend Giants games, the beach arxJ silly trash like 
Russ Meyer films. I'm  extremely rom ante, pas
sionately honest and expect same No New 
Agers, boozers or bubbleheads, please Reolv 
CUI Box MH77.______________

baling?
Are there any short, sem l+iunky guys out there 
who would like srxne company to r a Saturday 
night oul? This friendly GWM, 5’7", 32, some say 
goodlooking, is seeking the com pany ot other
short muscUar iTien tor frierxJship, social outirigs, 
possible gym workouts, and possibly rtxxe . « you 
think you'd enjoy some conversation over dinner, 
maybe we shoukJ make contact. My picture for 
yours. Please write Boxhoider, POB 1808 SF 
94101 _____________________________ ’

Leather M M tw
now accepting applications lo r the position of 
submissive. Experience ix jl as im portant as a l
titude. OJ training available. Position is perma
nent arxl tong-term. No one-nighters, rx> heavy 
S&M. no drugs. I am a midwostem, HIV neg. pro
fessional, goodlooking, w ell-buill GWM who 
wears leather well. Am a strong, creative Leo 
Master, outdoorsman, cam per, skiier, traveller, 
lover of m use, animals and people If leather 
fascinates you and you are GWM 20-30s, HIV 
neg. please submrt resume arxJ photo describ
ing yourse«, reasons for desiring this positions, 
and how you hope to please. SerxJ to Fleply Box- 
hokJer. POB 1616, Guemeville 95446.

SMtdng ExcepHocMl M « i lo r  U tatnals
Goodlooking professional GWM, 33 ,5 '11 ", 150 
Ibe, bW /bki, deanshavon, with a swimmer’s 
build, who is loving, masculine, educated, oar
ing, sansuous, passionate, successful, and HIV 
neg: seeks WM, very goodiooking, deanshaven, 
20b-30b, HIV neg also, who is tovwig, masculine, 
educated, responsible, headed in  the right diiBc- 
tion in both Hfe and career/achool, and has the 
a b iity  to stopredale knowtedge, vviadom, arxJ In- 
leHect in another. Values of non-sm oking, no 
drugs. igM  aloohd. selflessness in the love for 
sorneor» else, erixitional rnaturity and stability, 
hortesty, frKhfulness, and monogamy, are max
ims to both of us. Enjoying the beeeh and the out- 
doexB in the summer, sports, good movies, quiet 
d iixters arxJ timee togetttef, arxJ sharing one bed 
in gerille affection always, is the ideal «you fit this 
description a rxl seek someone in your l«e who 
w il be supportive, wise, strong, and loving, as 
you w ill be to him, then take « »  chance, m ^ e  
the effort. arxJ serxJ a detailed letter wtth phone 
number and recent photo. A« legitim ate re- 
sponses answered. Reply CUI Box MH78

Daddy’s Boy Wanted
ByGW M .43, hairy. 5 ’7 ", 135 lbs. Bad boy gets 
spanked (ha ixf-b^-paddle). work details, rorxn 
restriction Good boy gets afieclion, love, arxJ 
daddy'scock up your hot ass. It you are 18-25. 
in good heafih, and interested in rrxire than one 
mghl starxls. send hrxtest letter and phone Rep- 
ly CU! Box MH79

StaHlon Needed... Nowl
To match my drive lor long lasting moments o l 
togetherness. I am 5 '5 ", bn/bn, dean shaven, 
sem i-hairy chesMegs 140 lbs, 35y.o .. younger 
looking, neither bald nor gray. You: loving arxJ 
proud Just as a strong, beauttful, proud and 
energetic stallxxi able to make rt»  vibrate with 
your pulsafing energy getting fused with my own: 
creating a slate ot ecstasy. Your age: teen to 27 
y o , good mannered to behave according to 
time and place Active in as many ways as possi' 
ble loving you now Boxhoider, POB 6456, SF 
94101
Strong, Compact Body, M indful Subtletlea
Adventurous peaceful energete man. 43, keen 
mind, rather laden with dazzle arxJ originaHy. 
also rather mikJ. seeks sim ilar spirit in San Fran
cisco I'm  aerobic arxJ lean, 5' 11 ' and well bud. 
relatively adm irable in a couple ot ways, uttra- 
wholesome. probably lucky All these qualifies 
spark my starter raconleurship strong com pad 
bodies, sensual restraint, anchored insight, 
judeious exclamation, soaring w it My interests 
are in business ventures, sentxjs exercise travel, 
quie t truths,, reading, and practical visual 
metaphors ot beauty such as wondenul water 
fountains or eloquent wisteria trellises Desire 
manly, superb-looking friend whose enterprising 
m om entum swill resonate w ilh mine W riting this 
ad IS a theatrically worded albeit idealistic 
sjfieculalion It appropnate. answer sim ilarly But 
o'ease. no photo, just a short embtemafic note
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PROVEN TIME AND TIME AOAIN!

to C U ! Box M H80__________
Regular Gkiy

Fun-kjving, levelheaded, handsome, profes
sional GWM. 3 7 ,6’. 195, b Ito n , HIV neg, recent
ly moved to Peninsula from  SF, Am a non-smoker 
and light drinker interested In meeting other men 
3CM5 with sim ilar attributes lo r companionship, 
vreekend getaways and possible lorig-term  rela 
tionship. Varied interests include the arts, the out
doors, good food, evenings out and in. Sum- 
m er'scom ing! Let'senjoy it together! Reply CU' 
Box M H 81____________

D esperate ly S M kIn g  S u s h llll
Actually. I'm  just looking to meet young, hand
some. Asian guys for conversation and possible 
dating I love learning about Asian cultures 
M aybe you have som ething to share'’  I'm  a 
young, goodlooking GWM and would love to 
hear from  you! Send photo: AG, 740-A 14th St 
*417 . SF 94114_________________________

Black Is B eautiful
Oakland WM. H IV-i-, 50. 6 '2 ", 205 lbs, con
genial. stable, well educated, attractive, cultured, 
healthy and physically active, seexs younger, 
stable, em ployed BM (sm aller than me) with 
sim ilar tastes for relatonship that is active, futl and 
m utually satisfying. Sometimes I like drinks and 
dancing but prefer movies, entertaining, cam p
ing out (in the mountains), syrrphony. opera, 
ballet, dining out o r just us two together Reptv 
CU! Box MH82._____________

HIV-r
Tall (6'2V2"), dark and handsom e, gentle, 
spldtualdad, IBSIbs, 43yeerso ld, single paren
ting  10 y-o eon. Sophislicated. masculine, hung 
th ick: interests skiing, good literature, picnicking, 
b ridge, good conversation, classical music and 
opera. A bright, rom antc Taunjs seeking a 
younger.sensuaLlrim loslenderm an.particular- 
ty nice if endowed w ith lots o f m other's love and 
good looks. Ready fo r this m an's strong em
brace? Reply with photo to Tom. 50 Henry St, SI
94114.

W anted
A generous, wealthy, m ature older man who 
wants companionship, trust, friendship and loyal
ty. I am an attractive young man of 30. You have 
everything you need in life except someone to  
share it with. We both want long term relationship. 
As a team we would not block each other's ex- 
perie rx»  o f liv irig  a creative life. We would sup
port each other to grow  to our fullest potential 
Reply CU! Box MH85.____________________

VaraatlNty
Blackm an, 4 1 ,5 '1 1 ,190, lit and streng, profes
sional, seek other m asculine, tru ly versatile men 
30 plus for friendship. Not looking tor one-night 
stands—seek quality tim e w ith other together, 
honest, loving and caring men Have many in
terests. w illing to share some o f yours. Light 
sm okaldrink ok, but please, no drugs. Photo op
tional (will return). Reply Boxholder, POB 149.
1455-A M arket S , SF 94103______________

. S ubjective Adjectives 
M asculine guy. 34. educated, literate, verbal, 
handsome, rrxitivated. im perfect, goal-oriented, 
none-sm oking, healthy, em otionaiy & financial
ly secure, successful professiooal with eclectic in
terests, sarcastic sense of hum or, 5 '11,175 lbs. 
brown hair, moustache, hairy, seeks sim ilar 
m asculine guy for frierxJship, cam ping & bicycl
ing  trips, dates & adventures, and if the 
chem istry's right, som ething long-term Reply
CU! Box MH127.________________________

“ M oonetnjck"
East coast, street-wise, hung Italian seeks hard 
body, tight butt men who can take orders and 
w illing to  service a hard d ick. Inexperience 
preferred—w ill train. Send photo and phone to 
Boxholder, POB 129,2440 IS Ih St. SF 94103 

Advertisem ents fo r Myseff 
Ailurophile, AB neg but AIDS caregiver needs 
special friend to fill that em ptiness where no one 
is. For cuddling, warm th, talk, gentle sex Enjoy 
home and restaurant food, adventures, classical 
m usic, exploring SF 1,50 plus GWM 6 '. ISO lbs. 
gray hair, brown eyes, moustache. I drink sligh t
ly but don 't STTioke or do drugs. You. Asian to 40. 
feel positive about yourself. Trim Reply CU! Box
MH128.________________________________

D eflnIM y HIV
seeking same in a tactile oom panonUO buddy 
Gentle, quiet. SF guy. 35. av looks (lean. W/br. 
fu l moustache) healthy (no drugs, alcohol, tobac
co) and very well hung—would appreciate a 
sim ilar guy .. into sensual toudVerolic massage/ 
intense jo  scenesAiard-core cuddling and shared 
quality time. Reply (photo optional)to: Boxholdor, 
584 (iastro . PC)B 123, SF 94114__________

An Eaaygolng K ind o f Quy... 
is what I am and v r a  I seek. l'm a(3W M .30.6 '1 . 
165 lbs, w ith good looks and a good heart My 
interests vary. I’m protessiooally employed. 
healthy/heaRh conscious, and sexually versatile.
I seek a guy who has both feel on the ground and 
a good attitudo Prefer someone my height (later 
a plus), 30-45, in good shape Sound nice? Let 
me know Photo nice but not necessary Reply 
CU! Box M H129________________________

Penineule
I am  looking for another person in Palo A lo  or 
Los Altos who also enjoys an outdoor way of life. 
A lthough I like to  w orit in SF fo r career oppor
tunities. I prefer to live south so I can b iorcie. 
sw im , exercise, play some tennis I am a GWM, 
3 9 .6 '2 .170. and would like to  meet a friend of 
sim ifar age and buM . Reply CU! Box MH130.

Raw Young Wbie
is  great, but I'm  more o f a fine, mellow braridy. 
and prefer men w ho're the same—bright, warm, 
sensitive, quick to laugh, fun (and sate!) in  bed: 
high achievers who are poMically and religious-

ly liberal, and who are engaging the world on
their own terms and making it better , (The Peace 
Corps vet in me just broke through!!) I'm  a Scots- 
Irish Jewish doc who likes V ivaldi's “ W inter." 
E te’s Gershwin, kilts and bagpipes. Point Reyes 
and M uir W oods after a rain. Yosemite in every 
season And a healthy guy vnho's rio  jock but 
likes a iid  takes care of his body—a beach a rxl 
woods jierson who also bves good restaurants. 
New York saloons, cham ber music and theater 
A ll of the above is a lot more fun when shared 
You know the rest Photo it you like—4's not re
quired. A sense of humor s . And maybe the abili
ty to help me write a shorter ad it it doesn't work 
w iih us Oy! Reply CU' Box MH131 

I Want You 
Handsome relationship oriented top. dean cut. 
37, 5 '6 ". 130. 29" waist, gymnnest build, HIV 
neg. tan.' m asculine, educated, successful, 
outgoing and very tun. wants stable, affectionate 
man, 21-34, who has collegiale looks, good 
health, positive outlook a must. My interests are 
varied, you need not share them all. I enjoy ski
ing. sailing, flying and other sports Prepanng 
meals together, entertaining friends, restaurants, 
movies and dancing I'm  really enjoying fife, how 
about shanng It with me? Reply CU! Box MH132

Crazy fo r Love
lo r real nice man of any race as long as he likes 
to receive and give lots o f affection. I offer sinceri- 
ty. warm th, dependability, and honesty. I am in 
my lusty early 40s. 5 '1 1, 170 lbs, w ith trimmed 
beard, dark hair, hairy chest I prefer cut men 
2 5 ^ 5 .1 am a non-smoker but I don’t m ind con
siderate smokers. I prefer occasiooal or non
drinkers. I m ostly prefer oral sex and mutual 
m asturbation. Reply CUI Box MH133.

InteiaM ad In Deling
I'm  interested in dating. I hope to  find depth, 
humor and inteigenoe in you as w e l as in myselt. 
I Nke the line from  Neil Simon's "The Good-bye 
G irt": " I root to r you, you root for m e." I’m attrac
tive. weH-educaled 29 y.o. GWM graduate stu
dent w ith interests in the outdoors, politics, and 
the piano. Enjoy fun and relaxation during my 
free tim e. Please reply with a letter and pheto to : 
Reply CUI Box M H134.

Rica "O u M n”  Seeks K ing
If spirifuaHly. vulnerability and strength, in 
telligence. sensuality, honesty and hum or com 
prise your being, you are interested in others’ w el 
being as w el as your own, you read, travel, think, 
socialize with different sorts of people, are finan
cially secure, and like to cuddle and massage. 
pleaBe write. Very literate in Engfeh and about my 
age or younger preferred Berkeley students 
welcome. Photo appreciated. I am late 20s, 6 '2 " 
and reasonably fit, POB 5071, Berkeley 94705 

I Need L o ^
GWM, 6 ’. 190.34. br/br, looking fo r that special 
person who cares, loves and respects relation
ships I have m uch love to give Please try me
Reply CUI Box M H86___________________

Enargatlc
GBM, youthful 44 ,125  lbs, 5’9 ". goodlooking, 
intelligent, easygoing, optim istic, independent, 
prefers GBM but other races welcome. 35-50. for 
monogamous relatonship who is attractive, 
slender, health conscious, into safe sex. roman
tic, non-smoker and enjoys short trips, walks in 
park, m ovies, dancing, socializing, R&B, jazz, 
board games, sharing feelings No drug users or 
drinkers, please. Photo appreciated but not
necessary Reply CU! Box MH87__________

Cafe Society
Sipping latte, decadence, rom ante conversatxxi. 
listening to Cocteau Twms, Attractive /Vnerasian. 
2 9 ,5 '7 ". 135lbs. cleanshaven. brrVbm, medium 
build, works out. versatile and a non-smoker 
destined to meet a nice looking, tun. stable. 
GWM. 25-35 with hip fjersonality who has a 
sense of humor, likes din ing out, movies, danc
ing. romance and jtession. Photo (preferred) and
phone *  Reply CU! Box M H88___________

Tender Friendahip Sought 
Rugged and (slightly) so /^istxteted, mature 
GWM interested in m eeting another non- 
stereotyped, un 'gay ’ guy. I'm  28. 5’7 ", 140. 
br/br, consxlered goodlooking, ath lefc I love fun 
and adventure, exploring/cam ping mountains/ 
deserts/canyons, good books and quiet, reflec
tive tim es, music (rock, jazz, some country), film , 
politics, laughter, humanity and m uch more. At
tracted to honest, masculine, sensitive guys my 
size o r bigger, who find their life interesting and 
rewarding Since it’s so hard to read somebody 
by a dum b ad, if intrigued drop me a line and let's 
talk! Reply C U ' Box MH 89.

Mora Than Just Fffends
Attractive. 34. light brown hair, board, Jewsh, fit 
professional, H IV -f and looking fo r same to 
develop m utually supportive relationship We 
both have a w ide variety of mtorests including 
classical music, travel and outdoor activittes. Like 
me. you don 't smoke or drink, are goal oriented, 
professional, gregarious, affectonate You want 
more than just a friendship. Take a chance. I’m 
a great guy! Reply CU! Box MH90

T ru ly Loving C tw biry
loves to  give and receivo TLC, loves life, w ith in 
fectious laugh, eiYoys music, art. videos, chats, 
dining, is dd-fashionod. rom antic, 5 4 ,5’0 ". 285, 
balding w ith silver in hair and in distinguished 
mustache, nonsm oker, artist, health protes- 
siofial, vvarte an horieel rrtan to  rttolual friendahip 
aixJ intim acy, Cr/P, safe who feels com fortable 
with h «  sexuality, his and others' sp rtu a lity  and 
who is able to  commit to a retebonship Reply CU' 
Box MH91

No. it 's  not a kind o f unsafe sex. it's a  way to  run. 
Looking for a buddy to tackle East Bay hills w ith

me on weekends RoUercoasler miles up and 
down tortuous slopes, through hushed glens, 
along ridges w ith breathtaking vistas Feel the 
sun'on our bare backs, the wind in our ha» Must 
be extrem ely fit to sunrive Serious O nly' Reolv 
CU! Box MH92

Are You Ready? ~
Dynamic, bright, outgoing Never a dull moment, 
always a sharp smile. Seeking com m unxative. 
magnetic enthusiastic GM. w illing to make time 
I'm  27, brow neyed and haired. 5'10 ", 150 lbs 
I love to love. kiss. sing, chat and explore You 
be ready for surprises Write Boxholder, POB 
11597, Stanford 94309________

H airiest Man Alive?
Then 1 would love to meet you!! Cute and 
m asculine Portuguese/ltalian male, 5 '9  ” jet 
b lack hair, brow n eyes. 146 lbs w ith  a 
moustache, loves to adm ire extrem ely hairy to  
super hairy men Let me see and gently touch 
your manly fu r Ages 30-50 yrs. Please, no over
weights. Just send me a note and I'll can you rg h i 
away I’m  pretty smooth but have all Latin fea
tures — yes. all of them !! Thanks for wrihng me 
in advance Repiv CU! Box MH93

M asculine O rfental/Latln/Eurasten...
Gay or b l assertive male between 2 540  sough 
by Chlnese-Amefican masculine and muscular 
guy. I'm  interested in a friend/partner relation 
ship Like me, you must be healthy, physicalty fit, 
lean and/or m uscular, stable, good sense oi 
humor, dow n-toearth. I'm  5 '6 ", 140 lbs. 40 yrs 
ok), work out regularly, enjoy m ovies, sports, 
w eekerxl outinQs, homeoooking, dining out. oc
casional brow  at a local pub. good whotesome 
bun sessions, relax to music, hot baths, and deep
lone body m assage-seriously! Not into bars 
disco, (to igs, wimpe, bulshittors or kooks. Photo 
and/or phone appreciated. W rite to Boxhokter.
1475 Polk St #146, SF 94109._____________

LooMng fo r Lover MatatW  
I know you re out there! A sate top about my age 
Of younger, dark oom plexioned, extra points for 
unctA, about m y height, curty hair, an easy smile 
and warm, cudrjiy heart. You'H capture a suc
cessful GWM. 44, silver/brown hair, husky 200. 
hairy, and 6 '1 " Whaf we'n strive for is com m it- 
ment, sincenty, hom elife (hojcefuly). and a shar
ing of the good times and bad A photo would 
be nice and returned. Smokers okay Repiv CUI 
Box MH94

Like Hair
Gentle GWM Teddy bear. 39. dean shaven, 
short dark b lond hair, hazel eyes. At 5 ’9 " arxJ 
190 lbs. I'm  both muscular and overweight I’m 
shy, grounded, responsible, healthy, creative, in 
telligent, and on an earth-centered (pagan) 
spiritual path. Not into bars or heavy alcohol. I’m 
looking (or m utually supportive, pleasurably 
uninhibited sexual frierxlships with younger guys 
(1527?); unhairy bodies, dean shaven, skinny to 
slender, long hair, red hair, androgynous, pagan, 
are all pluses, but not mandatory Boxholder 
Dept 744, 750 LaPlaya, SF 94121_________

A Fifend and More
Seeking a successful business professional who 
desires truth and passion in  his Sle We both 
share well-rounded lives and enjoy such things 
as the outdoors, theater, movies, new adven
tures, quiet evenings and warm hugs. While we 
are successful in our careers, we stiN value the 
sim ple things in life and desire that supportive 
companionship of someone special We both are 
30 (or thereabouts), trim , masculine, sometimes 
shy and ready to invest tim e and energy, plus 
some laughter, m getting to know each other If 
you think we share some common interests.
please respond to CU! Box MH95_________

Leather?
Novee GWM 28 seeks trainer in very sale leather 
sex. Prefer men my own age. Asians are par
ticu la rly  appealing I am ta ll, a ttractive  & 
reasonably fit. More interested m the sensual than 
the pain. JO? Photo appredated Box 421083 
SF94142_________________________

Your Manwna Would Love Me
Curly hair, brown eyed GWM seeks that special 
person for quality tim e. fun. gym. rom ance I'm  
2 8 .5 '1 0 ", 165lbs,cleanshaven.gym oriented. 
and nxtely bu ilt. I enjoy long walks, beach trips, 
good tim es, and most evwything I’m  not into 
drugs, mental abuse, or typical gay scene I'm  
kind of the boy next door tyjee with nice looks, 
manners, and personality Your momma would 
love me! You're (2535) physically fit looking for 
that special person to be with and dejeend upon. 
You've got a heart and give a lot of yourself as 
I do, and enjoy life. Send me your favorite card 
w ith p idu re  and note about you. All responses 
confidential and answered Reply Boxholder, 
119 2215R  Market St. SF 94114

This Ad Has No THIS
Eager, loving. affectonate GWM. 29.6 ', 160 ibs, 
brown hair, hazel eyes seeks creative top for sen
sual. sexual tones Enjoy ass play, kissing, lots of 
bodytobodyoontaef I want to  learn more about 
the dom inant role by playing the submissive, ie 
starting at the bottom  Lerier. picture gets mine 
Dark h a r, 30-45 a plus Fteply CU! Box MH97

Fitondship Plus
Looking tor special friend to share enjoym ent of 
movies, museums, music, wine, w alte. ccover- 
salion and each other. I’m WM. 50,5 '9 ", 140 *» , 
browrVgray hak/moustache. stable, healthy. You 
4560  m asculine, facial hak OK, in shape, 
skteere. passtonate and ki charge Size unim por
tant, sense o f hunnor is W e're both snxjke and 
drug free, and enjoy life Letter with photo. Rep- 
ly CU! Box MH96

Sonoma Co. JO
Compulsive, obsessive, masturbating pig, 38. In
to graasy scenes, dkty talk, porno. Man to  man-

you show  me what you've got and how you like 
to stroke It I ll-show you the same Send phone. 
Reply: BAEII, POB 3978, Santa Rosa 95402 

Can You Handle TMs?
Me attractive, energetic, compassxxiate, roman
tic. healthy, sober. 43.6 ', average build, thinning 
hair (br). hazel eyes, spiritual not religious, equally 
com fortable at ballet or m tns. lust lor living, posi
tive  thinker who likes positive people, veisatile. 
build ing m y own security, monogamous Likes: 
theater, photography, dancing, long drives, mus- 
x:, hiking, camping, stim ulating conversation not 
"d is h ," travel, exploring, grow ing, sunsets, fire 
places. touching Not into: bar scene, drunks 
(social drinker OK), drugs (not interested), clones, 
phonies, unsafe sex You. 3550, open for adven
ture. honest, able to look beyond the exterior, 
although mme isn 't bad Tell me about you plus 
phone and we ll go from  there. We both m ight
find a friend Reply CU! Box MH99_________

...A nd the W inner la
Join the Romantic Derby and be a canddate lo r 
the man to  capture my heart The prize is a sen
sitive, loving, overweight (but not obese), beard
ed, hairy, 27 year o il Teddy Bear who loves
movies and music and works in SF To be a shoo- 
jn , you'll be tall, hairy, m uscular, blue-eyed and 
honest non-smoker. You could be a dark horse 
winner if you demonstrate other winning qualities 
Send photoiphone num ber to: POB 1285. Fre-
mont 94538-0128________________________

W anto d - M uscular WM 
fo r friend/safe sex buddy by an educated. affec
tionate. smooth, sensual, younglooking 39 yo 
BM, 6 '. 180 Ibs. (gym -toned) with sense o f 
humor. Interested In meeting healthy, handsome, 
m asculine, muscular/B8. WM fo r understanding 
daddy/big brother fantasy fun get-togethers, 
(younger? no problem). Into touching, massage, 
cudd ling , pom  and TLC on sonsiive nipples, 
Sound interesting? Photo appreciated (exchang- 
ed). Reply Boxholder. POB 3547. SF 94119

I ’m Lookin’ lo r a LRtfe Buddy
I ask (or a  loi, but I'm definitely worth it tor the right 
guy. I ’m  32. masculine, goodtooking, blond. 
blue.rTXJustache,5'7W ". 155solid Ibs, hunky & 
healthy tanned body, w ith other well appointed 
physktel attributes. I'm  a hot, muscular and homy 
guy w ho wants to meet a cute/goodlooking, 
m oustached, GWM. 25-35, a bit smaller than 
m yself, with a healthy 4  (it well proportioned 
body, spirit & m kid. Sexually I prefer top, with lots 
of cuddling and kissing. I want to develop a bud
dy typo o f relatonship w ith one special man to 
share good times in and out of bed A descrip
tive letter, phone, (photo a must). A ll replies 
answered Reply Boxholder, POB 4219, SF 
94101 _____ ______________________

Tongue WaaNng AvaNabfe
I'm  interested in m eeting men under 40 that 
know how to enjoy good tongue seWice. I enjoy 
tongue massaging cocks, balls and holes. I'm  
Hspanic. handsome 28 and prefer being on my 
knees. If you are well bu ilt and proud of your 
cock—a plus. If you have photo. I'll return I live 
in Sonoma County. Fteply CU! Box MH101

Pleasure C tw et
Cute, nice guy looking for like-m inded types for 
safe physical encounlers/casual friendship only 
I'm  3 4 ,5 '7 “ . 148, HIVneg Am m asc "boynext- 
d oo r" who is looking for connoisseurs of nicely 
muscled, hairy-chested men Healthy, positive at
titude please Photo, note to: Boxholder, 2261 
M arket St Ste 410, SF 94114-1693 

M eal My Sweet Friend 
He’s an attractive, sexy 30 y o ., 5 '9  " with dark 
curly hair who's easygoing, open, upbeat and 
loves to cuddle. He works hard at a career he en
joys yet balances time (or friends and interests 
H e's definiteiy relationship-oriented and eligible 
I think this midwest boy is quite acatch S o rr^n e  
around his age who's handsom e, self-assured, 
literate, tertoer and unpretentious could ignite a 
romance. Please include a photo I'm  not a m at
chm aker. just a firestarter. Reply CU! Box 
M H 10 2 _________

Sweat and Sex
H ealthy GWM. 31 in North Peninsula is just 
beginning to  gel serious about exercise and 
Illness I'm  looking for another man around my 
age to  share motivation, encouragement, and 
fun in regular exercise that includes walking, 
weight training, and possibly an aerobics class 
My goal is to increase fitness, energy and defin i
tion Safe sex after an invigorating workout would 
be great if the feeling is m utual, but commitment 
to regular exercise is o f pnmary importance 
Please write to  me and tell me about your goals 
arxJ how you would see our partnership Letters 
w ith return address w ill be answered W rite to: 
Boxholder, POB 221. San Bruno 94066

So You Want a PIctura
And what would be receiving my picture? They 
lake more time and trouble than a quick meeting 
At least you then get the real fu ll peture Late4te  
GWM, 5 '1 (", 154 Ibs, gym -toned, smooth, in lo  
exhib ition ism , voyeurism , m irrors, fantasy 
scenes, wrestling, oil especially, safe sex. seek- 
ing same. Reply CU! Box MH103

Kinky J/O -R adtea l Safe Sex
Interests: Ms. bound cock and balls, clam ps, 
w hipping, bondage, efothespins, hot wax, tom  
clothing, spanking, erotic costumes, norveexist 
non-tookist. hot men into  erotic intensity and 
ecstacy — pre 1970s SF openness with post 
1980s awareness — p ig /s lu l m entality with safe 
sexconsbouaness. Seek friends tor get togethers 
and parties. No stars o r god 's g ifts to the world 
please Real people only. Reply Boxholder, POB 
4622. SF 94101

A Cut Above
I'm  40, M, attractive, athletic and antibody

negative I am a high integrity achiever with a 
great career and a six figure income. I'm  also an 
all around oanng and affectionate man who just 
happens to be world class cuddler! M y interests 
are varied and include skiing, just abcut anything 
outdoors, yoga, theatre, travel, reading, m us« 
(classxtel and jazz) and cooking. It we re peers 
le t’s oom m unxtele. explore a friendship and 
possibly more Reply CU! Box MH104 

Ico  Skaters. Fred Astaire and Foreskins 
Are a few things I enjoy watching move. Short 
blond and handsome professional, 35, HIV neg 
cut. active lib ido, w itty, good talker and good 
listener, non-smoker, I have an interesting life I 
would enpy sharing I'm  seeking an uncut. HIV 
neg man, apprdxim tely 28-39. who is an active 
bottom  and also arvoys sharing Phone only 
Reply Boxholder. POB 2463, Berkelev 94702

M ozart, Aretha, M agnolias, Thoreau
O uldoorsy, bookish, m odern danoey sort of 
guy -m editative peasant/crafisman w ith cosmo
politan tedancies—seeks pal lo r fun. adventure 
em oiional/spiritual com panionship I’m youthful 
42. 6 ’1", 165. swimmer, Anglo-Saxon I read 
poems (Cavafy, Leverlov. Rich, Rumi, Stem), like 
m usic, especially black m use, love art, walking, 
boating, ro isy  sex play. Darker men. Latino! 
beautiful buns, uncut, w inning smiles, artistry, 
flu id  movements are special turn-ons, optonal 
Skandinavere ogsaa vetkommen. Health, hooes- 
fy, indejiendence required. Reply CU! Box 
MH 105.

Th is Former Boy Scout Is S till
trustw orthy, loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, 
kind, cheerful, thrifty, brave, ctean, arxl irrevorent. 
A t 4 0 .1 would like to be in a caring relaiionship 
w ith grow th, longevity, and m orxjgam y in m ind
We are physicaty fit. attractive, linancia ly stable, 
errtotionally available to  each other, and free o f 
sm oking and substance abuse. Must live in  SF. 
M erit badges (or HIV neg, sharp w it, lean build , 
photo, and phone. Be a good Scout a rx l d rop  a 
line to Boxhokter, POB 14444, SF 94114. No
Morse Code, ploaao. Be prepared._________

Back In CbculaMonl
GW M. 31, b l hair a rx l beard, recently divorced, 
seeks GWM 25-35, hairy arxl bearded tor friend
ships, affairs of Ihe heart, and any other possi
bilities that rnight occur. Dating and versatile sate 
sex are definitely the way to go! Tm open to  any 
now adventure from  scuba diving to g a le ry  hop
ping. Interests include collecting antiquities, fo r
eign languages, travelling, theater going, cyding, 
and just plain walking around our m agnificent c i
ty. Love to  hoar from  you w ith a photo inducted, 
ThanksI Reply CU! Box MH106.

A Smooth Skbmad CMM...
40s, attractive. 5 ’9 ", 158 Ibs, balding, wear to r
toise shell glasses. I enjoy stim ulating cronversa- 
tion, cuddling, kissing, mutual massage, making 
love, and aH those other rexnanto d iches Am 
looking tor a guy who IS humane, expressive, de
cisive. and interested in fitness and the arts. 
Smokers a rx l substance abusers need not reply. 
Light drinking is OK, A ll replies are weteome. 
Hunky b lueeyod bloods w in extra points! A re
cent photo would be appreciatod Reply CU! Box 
MH107____________________________ _

Just Lust
(jOCxAcoking. in-shape. healthy professional. 30, 
6 ’. 160lbs.br/gr.tnm beard.haiiyandm esculine  
wants cute, horny, younger buddy with gcxxl 
bexly and hot holes who s eager to take care of 
my hard dick Let's meet often for retentless sex. 
M/ballplay. jo. affeclxin. rowdiness Reply CUI 
Box MH1Q6_____________________________

Seeking a Companion
W ho is b righ t, exaled by creative expression, 
and has a lively imagination. He's a gocxl listener, 
in touch w ith h s  own feelings, and sensitive to 
others He appreciates irony, has progressive 
values, and a swell sense of humor. H e's a 
health-conscious non-smoker. 26-40. who likes 
the outetoors and physical exercee He'd also be 
a ttraded to a slim, boysh-looking guy: 5’9 ", 
clean-shaven, 38. with dark bl hair, hzl eyes and 
a m ischievous grin Please send photo w ith let-
te rto C U ! Box M H109_____________ _

Thrflte S p ilft CMIIa
Skiing powder deep in the trees, w indsurfing 
swells in the bay. biking down rivers or meadows 
and frenetic dancing to  driving music are a few 
passions d  this mascuhne. athletic, clean-cut guy 
(30. 5 '7 ” . 160) w ith penchant for (eventually) 
m aking Ihe right moves. Interested in adven
turous, intelligent, confideni men who still gel a 
kick out of life. Seeking com patibilily, not c lo ^
Reply, w ith photo, CUI Box M H110.________

EmHy Dfcfclnaon lo  John CoRrane 
Handsome black man 20 y.o. 6 ’ 180 Ibs I'd  like 
to  meet a man who is lender, sensuous, very in 
dependent. someone w fx) is intelligent w ith a 
world view, above a l someone with a huge sense 
o f hum or—these things are more im portant than 
dashing good looks I love jazz vocals, Jessye 
Norman, stim ulating conversation, tong walks 
and tedividuality. R toe not im portant R ejily CU! 
Box MH111.____________________________

InfeWgsnce, Styto A SpkH
Sought in literate, masculine men. I'm  "acxxxn- 
plished”  in my work, “ established" in my econo
m ics. but the "underdeveloped " nature of my 
sodal life  would be helped by m eeting nxxe 
equals. I've  broad interests, a sense o f social 
resporisibility. enjoy challenges, am respectful of 
others' feelings, ca rxlid  in my opinions, and not 
as boring o r seH-oentered as all this sounds. 37 
(d o n i look it), slim  (not skinny), and nxxterately 
attractive Reread the first 3  words o f this ad. If 
th e y fit,ify o u ’re o v e r3 2 .a ix li(y o u s triv e fo re x - 
oellerxte in at least one thing you believe in, con
sider dropping a  note. Reply CUI BoxM H112.
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strange r In a Strange Land
GWM, 31. 160 lbs, 5 '1 1 ". recent arriva l Irom  
Philadelphia. One time academ ic, perpetual stu
dent. read voraciously, w rite licbon. do collage 
attend film s, perform ance art. Frequent cafes, 
mind m oves a m ile a m inute. Both rom antic and 
cyme w ith quick-w itted humor Do you find your
self too sm art for your own good? Are you po liti
cally astute? Do others think you a little  weird? 
Rarely bored? Do you like safe sex? W ant to  meet 
asmart, attractive man? Reply GUI Box M H 113

Latm. Italian, M editerranean or dark haired man, 
w ith a sense o l hum or and spontaneity, weil- 
toned body honest, healthy, horny and conh- 
dent I love laughing, good sex, com m unicating, 
olaying and exploring, trave l, cam ping, the 
oeach and quiet evenings a t home I try to  see 
the good in life and overlook the not so good I 've 
enjoyed being single but am  ready lo r a relation- 
sh ip ifhendship soon Take a  chance, sum m er's 
com ing! Drop me a letter w ith  photo (returned) 
Reply CU! Box M H 120____________________

O n* Hand Ctapptng?
Have you ever heard the sound o f 1 hand d ap 
ping? Lately. I have. It's  been 3 years between 
relationships I've  a good life  but w ant to  share 
It with som eone special to  share these special 
times. I'm  a goodlooking, m asculine, good 
shape fo r 48 (OK I do w ork at it by going to  gym 
4 times weekly). 5 '9 ". 155, lop . safe, (HIV neg), 
fun loving , te rrib le  cook (but great eater). enioys 
everything from  opera to basebal. I want to meet 
someone w ho is mature (the last relationship 
which ended 3 years ago 1 tried to raise someone 
else's kid) w ho isnT into booze, dope, bars etc. 
3045, socia ly concerned (latent Rep. lerxJencios 
ok) w ho is w illing to make a relationship w ork by 
working at it. .. someone who wants to do  things 
togettier (travel, hiking, weekends out o f the c i
ty) but doesn 't feel the need to be joined at the 
hips and values privacy; someone who has ex- 
perionood long-term  relationships and is ready 
to try again Get the p idure? If you do & w ant to  
meet a  qua lity person that relates to  your quali- 
lieS, send m e your picture and a letter and I w ill 
do the aartte. Let's meet & see if the chem istry 
is righ t Two hands clapping? Reply CU! Box 
MH114

S ca iK lInav lan  Ready fo r A dvento ira
I'm  a masculine, gd»<Q. GWM, blond, blueeyed. 
31 yis, 188 lbs, 6' 1. happy, healthy, honest, car
ing. sincere and open to people and new ideas 
I'm  looking to  meet fo r friendship/relationship a

R .E .M ., Bach and
C oltrane keep me Irom  going deaf; Titian and 
Venice from  blindness Tall borderline hard - 
some, com pulsive bureaucrat. 31, longs for 
career as com pulsive hedonist. A t least the de 
Young and dinner w ith a ta ll, clean-cut GM who 
is under 35 and crazy for C arpacdo instead o l 
Joan Crawford Reply CU! Box M H123.

Butch, very athletx:. body bu ild ing  outdoorsm an 
in top  nrxjscle shape w ants the same Be in 
te lligent. sensitive and good looking Reply CU! 
B oxM H 121.

Man and Honw  Avaflabla
Rare, sell-m ade man in 40s. nice looking 6 '2 " 
w ith fabulous home and sw im m ing pool in  hills 
o f M arin County seeks live  in  erriployed guy In 
20s w ith very hot butt. If yo u 're  fed up w ith a l the 
crap and self centered guys you're  m eeting arxJ 
want a good life w ith a d ru g  free man you can 
be proud of write Boxholder, FOB 816, Larkspur 
94939 Must send p icture, phone » to  g e t reply

Athfattc Bottom Man
H aidsom e. muscular GW M, 3 0 ,5 '9 ", 150, br/W. 
w ith  a tigh t, firm , round ass seeks hom y 
energetic, extra-viiell-endowed top men to r unirv 
h ib ited  anal erotic encounters. Looks arto  age 
less im portant than a  trim  body, a m asculine at
titude  and a friendly sp irit. O pen to  dating if the 
chem isliy is mutual. Send descriptive note and 
photo (xerox OK but no rep ly w ithout one) to  CU! 
B oxM H 122. __________

Handsome B lo tid  A itM
3 3 ,5 '9 ". 140 lbs.slim , w ell hung, very creative 
rom antic and top, seeks attractive, serraitive men 
21-40 fo r friendship w ith th e  possibility of rrxxe. 
I have a diverse range o f interests which irxJude 
m ovies, travel, m usic a rx l theater. I would 
welcom e a carid id  letter and  photo. Reply Box 
holder. POB 325. SF 94101.

. . .A  Ttiousand W ords"
Intense, intelligent, gdlkg, m asculine 41 yo  guy 
w ith a muscular body and a b ig  d ick looking for 
a partner. I'm  finarxaaHy secure, a successful pro
fessional. an am ateur painter, and interested in 
m usic, the visual arts. food, beaches, the out
doors, and the good life. Sensitivo, warm  affec
tionate, and versatile Looking for someone my 
age or younger w ith com m on interests and at
tributes. To me, "a  p icture 's w orth ..." so if in
terested le t's exchange photos. Reply Box 
holcler, POB 14062. SF 9 4 1 1 4 .____________

Bean There, Done That
Yes. I deperxl on call w aiting, answer machmes 
and next-day delivery, to o ^ ^ x jt often feel I've  
been dropped (on my head) from  some sim pler, 
pre-plague tim e. S lightly disillusioned, extrem e
ly  busy professional w rite r, 30. b isexua l, 
goodlooking, vegetarian. 5 '8 ". 140, b icyc lis t ex
cellent shape, wants to  make significant connec
tion w ith handsome, welFbuilt m asculine man 
30-50 not interested in bar scene, opera, urv 
healthy habits or m aking an entire career out of 
h is sexual orientation. Photo if possible. Reply 
C U !B oxM H 124. _________

Teddy Bara?
Are you cute & cuddly in shorts? Attractive, dom i
nant m ature guy seeks small, boyish guy of any 
age lo r fantasy fun in briefs, kilts, skirts, panties, 
etc. Including crossdressing. spanking, massage 
& striptease. I am 6 ', 160 lbs, slim  w ith dark blue 
eyes and la ir com plexion. Youare dark o r la ir, 
any race, w ith smooth, tan skin & long hair pre
ferred. W rite Occupant, Ste. 2603.495 Ellis. SF

94102
East Bay R elationship

GWM 35. 5 '1 0 ", 145 lbs w ith somewhat tradi- 
Conal values seeks a partner urxler 40 of any race 
or ethne background to share life w ith Interests 
are ecclectic arxJ include music, especially lazz 
and Bach, travel, movies, quiet evenings at 
home, outdoor activities such as short hikes, 
horseback rid ing  or the beach Your persrxial 
qualities are more im portant to me than your
looks Reply CU! Box M H 125_____________

Thraa Way (O r More)
Gwe, b l/b l. 6 '4 ", 175lbs and br/br 5 '8  " 140 lbs 
twenties, tooking for men who enpy a  safe, plea
surable knot o f bodies. We prefer that, like us, 
you be attractive, politically astute, active in bed, 
uninhibited The only commitment we seek is to 
fun and to safety. CoiKtom s and smoke should 
be okay w ith you. Send letter, phone num ber, 
picture not necessary to  Boxholder, 584 Castro
St POB 633, SF 94114-2588______________

Hafto Eaat Bayl
GWM, 35. 5 '9 ", 165 lbs, bl/W, new to W alnut 
D eek. wants to  connect w ith gay men 27-37 in 
the East Bay tor friendship/relaSoriship I love day 
hikes, m ovies, classical arxJ contem porary m u
sic, housework. arxJ intimate times with someone 
special I'd  like to  connect w ith someone w ho's 
sirxtere. honest, responsible arxJ not into d rugs/ 
smoking. Photo optonal ReplyCUI BoxM H126

Oat Real!
Tired o f aeJs touting skin-deep beauty, kinky sex, 
new age mysticism or lelt-w irig politics? I'm  an at
tractive GWM writer, 3 6 .6 '2 .185 lbs. who seeks 
another lovirvg. em otonalfy mature, relationship- 
oriented GW M. You're the kind of guy w ho h¿e 
his feet planted firm ly on the ground (except in 
bed where they can be as high in the air as you 
want them— I'm  a hung top !) I'm  healthy. HIV 
neg & jog regularly but not a sport/gym  enthu
siast. M y interests include reeding, classical 
music, theater, movies, travel You're able & wilF

REPLYING TO A PERSONAL AD: If the advertiser has 
a CU! Reply Box, send your reply to  Coming Up! Personals, 592 Cas
tro, SF 94114. In the lower left hand corner of the envelope place the 
box number you are answering. Boxes remain open fo r two months; 
i.e. this month’s ads may be answered through the m onth of April.

CU! REPLY BOX MAIL PICK-UP: You m ay pick up your 
mail every Tuesday, W ednesday and Thursday from 2-6pm. Mall will 
not b« given out at any other hours. If you are unable to pick up 
your mail during these hours and do not have your own P.O. Box, you 
must get CU! mail forwarding. Feel free to call us during the regular 
pick up hours to  find out if you have mail, and please lim it your calls 
to these hours! You must bring picture lT>. to pick up your mall 
at the office.

MAIL WILL BE FORWARDED WEEKLY.
BOXES REMAIN ACTIVE FOR TWO MONTHS.

WORD COUNTS: Every word counts! ’A ,’ 'and,' 'the,'zipcodes, 
PC Boxes, etc. should all be included in your word counts. Count 4 
words for "R eply Coming Up! Box #. No refunds. There is a $5 han
dling charge for any changes on an ad after it has been submitted.

IN PLACING AN AD you must not use names, telephone num
bers or street addresses. If you do not have a PO Box, just check "Re
ply Coming Upl Box' ’ on the form below, and decide whether you wish 
to pick up the mail or have it sent to you.

Coming Up! hopes that you will submit ad copy in keeping with our 
general editorial policies. Ads should stress those qualities the adver
tiser finds compatible rather than target specific lifestyles, races or other 
aspects in a negative manner. We understand the difference between 
discrim ination and personal preference. If your ad does not fall within 
the realm of our guidelines, we may notify you and allow you to make^ 
the necessary alterations. We reserve the right to edit ads. We reserve 
the right to reject any ad whatsoever.

HEADLINE: 
TEXT: ___

□  Reply Coming Upl Box
Total # of W ords;______

□  Enclose $12 up to 70 w ords............................................................................ $12.00
□  Enclose 15 cents per word over 70 words:

____words X 15 cents equa ls..........................................................................................
□  Enclose $6 for Reply B ox..................................................................................... ........ —
□  Enclose $12 for Reply Box and Mail Forw arding.........................................................

TOTAL ENCLOSED: $_____

Name

Mail Address 

City ______ State -Zip

Phone (weekdays) (eves)

You may stop by the office at the be
low atddress to fill out a coupon. We 
cannot take personals by phone, 
nor can we accept anonymous 
ads. All information will be kept 
confidential.

Mail Coupon To:
Coming Up! Personals 
592 Castro Street 
SF, CA 94114

Next Deadline: March 21

mg to ta lk about your lee llngs, attractive, in
telligent. HIV neg. 35-50. fina rx jia ly  secure, non- 
smoker. light drnker. SF resKJent Photo please
Reply CUI Box M H135___________________

Lonely Sleeping By Myeelf 
I'm  a quality relatxjnship oriented m asculine 
GWM seeking same; 4 0 ,5 '1 0 '/2 ".2 2 0 lb s . hairy 
and handsome Mentally, ennotionaly and tinan- 
cially secure. I want a life long mate to share a 
home together I enjoy theatre, good restaurants, 
shopping, quiet rom antic evenings at home, lote 
o l cuddling, traveling. Prefer another stocky, 
hairy man who is com m unicative, sensitive, 
clean, and would like to  share an intense, loving 
retetkxiship w ith same. R eply CUI Box MH136

Poetry, JW>,
area tew o f my interests. I'm  looking tor someone 
for a com m itted relatxjoship w ho's open enoug h 
to  share yet indeperxJent e rxjugh to teach me 
things, w ho's em otionally generous (as I am), 
psydxilogica lly secure, interested In Hying acute
ly I look to r sensitivity in a person, ability to  com 
m it. strength, sexiness, decency, intelligence, 
hurrxx. I'm aprotessional. som etim esaw riter. a 
m usic nut (all kinds, but especially classical and 
opera), a sports enthusiast (spectator), love the 
outdoors, food, movies, safe sex. I'm  4 2 ,6 ', 168 
lbs, b l/b l. don 't smoke or d o  drugs and drink 
llghtty If you're  seeking som eone w ith a sim ilar 
orientation, write, serxf a p fx jto —l'l  resporxf with
m irxj Reply CUI Box M H 137.____________ _

Mtxtogemoue/MeecuHne Top 
wants collegiate-type guy to r a happily com m it
ted relationship. I'm  3 3 ,5 '9 " , 130 lbs, dean cut 
GBM wHh lean athletic buHd and m esculne ways. 
I love the outdoors, fine arts and quiet evenings 
a t home. You're probably rny height or shorter, 
muscular or trim  build  w ith sim ilar Interests, p ro 
gressive, poHtcal and possibly a love of cooking. 
Photo apprecialed/returned but not necessary 
Reply CU! Box MH138.___________ .

Is the capacity to hold contradetory ideas in the 
m ind w ito equal clarity a t the  same tim e ." (N iels 
Bohr) I am a very intellectual and passionate 
GWM. 25. seeking the com panionship of a GM. 
2 04 0 . tor whom that quotation resonates. Pro
fessionally. I am deeply Involved in theatre (as a 
director, scholar, and som etim e actor) but rr^  in 
terests range across aH the arts and hum anities, 
seepng into the sciences In spots. Enduring pas 
sions irc lu d e  Shakespeare. Beckett, S h o ^ k o  
vich. Beethoven, Chagall, A rpo. KurxJera. T.S 
ElkX, m ythology, languages, urban aesthetics 
episto la ry w riting, trave l, h iking, and ra in 
Beneath an this. I have a d riving  need (unheatthy 
but human) to  urxJerstand the modem world and 
to offer it something o l value. I have mom ents ot 
theatricality and a vigorous (if often ironic) sense 
of hum or, but I am fundam entaly a cautious per 
son, fo r whom trierxJship develops slow ly but 
w ith great strength. I seek a  fnerxJ who treasures 
the life of the mind, understarxJs the value of ser
ious trierxJship. arxJ w ill rx jl be intim ated by my 
height (6 '5 "), voice (I reach m iddle C only in 
falsetto), or vocabulary (vertiginous, am bit, post- 
prarxJial.. .) I live In SF. but r e ^  BoxhokJer, POB 
3270. Stenford 94309.

Bi
B I S E X U A L

Bodybulldara S M k Honw
One masseur and/or one houseboyijian ist seek 
progressiva therxJ lo r nude living in Hayward- 
Berkeley area We seek relationships w ith very 
urxterstarxing. com m unicative, sell-challenging, 
hum anistic adventurers. W e are arxJ seek sup
portive people Nothing dangerous. Only sertous 
personal growth. We rieed at least one more oorv 
lidante  to  make a home. H elp make m eaning of 
hom e a m agn ilicen i o pp o rtu n ity  fo r se lf
exploration No supem aturalism . Reply CU! Box
M H 200_________________________________

S trong Heart 
BiW M, 39. 5 '9 ", trierxJly, funny, somewhat 
m uscular, cleanshaven, loves running, working 
out, piano, skiing, a rt. m assage, philosophy, 
open women, open m en. I'm  a successful ivy 
WASP entreprerteur looking lor an athletic, in
te lligent. indeperxJent person who is open to  a 
re l^o n sh ip  arxJ can still enjoy today. You like 
reading, new ideas, creeling. okJ Irierids. You're 
fit. healthy, and plan to stay that way. Reply Box- 
holder, POB 13124, San Ralael 94913.

W anted: C loaatad QWF 
Are you sure of yoursell. on a career track, finan
cia lly independent, 20-30. fem inine, certain o l 
your sexuiHly... but doeeled? Do you feel strong
ly about staying in the cloeeL arxJ yet w ould like 
a little  n w e  freedom  o f action? W ouldn't a good 
a lib i help you get that very freedom  from  your 
straight parents arxJ frie rxls?  Straight-acting, 
fina rc ia lly  indeperxJent. doseled GWM in  that 
exact situation arxJ looking tor that freedom of ac
tion is interested in find ing  com patible GWF lo r 
true trierxJship, but sham "rela tionsh ip" to  keep 
both our ta m i^  arxJ friends oft our becks Would 
be am enable to  a room m ate arrangem ent with
the right person, if necessary, to further the sham
However, friendship w ould be no sham: it's  the 
essential element ot our arrangem ent. Only per
sons who truly need this sort o l set up in their lives 
need respond Photograph would be apprea- 
ated Reply CUI Box MH201______________

i

Pn California’s
O u tra p o o u s  C onforonco  C alls

O ur exciting phone service has become the rage all over 
C a lifo rn ia , Philadelphia. W ashington, D .C . and 
Baltimore. W e  are the first and biggest compan)̂  in the 
field—our conferences are H O T !! W hen yoM dial )rou 
will be connected to  an ongoing, U N IN H IB ITE D  C O N 
FERENCE CALL, with up to  nine men from  all over 
California. N O T  PROFESSIONALS! Just interesting 
men, like yourself, anxious to  make new acquaintances. 
LIVE! N O T  A  R EC O R D IN G . Top or bottom , short or 
tall, young or old, they’re all here! It ’s only $ 2 *—cheap 
by any starxiards, and billed discreetly to  your phone bill. 
N o  credit cards are required. Y our anonymity is 
guaranteed. Call 415 -976 -6767  in San Francisco, 
213-976-3050 in Los Angeles and 619-976-G-A-Y-S in 
San Diego now and see what you have been missing. W e  
even have a line fo r Spanish caRers! 213-976-C-l-T-A.

IN SAN FRANCISCO:
415-976-6767

IN LOS ANGELES:
213-976-3050

IN SAN DIEGO:
619-976-G-A-Y-S

EN ESPAÑOL:
213-976-C-l-T-A

•This call is only »2 in most of the 415,213 and 619 area code Matching is random and you may not hear another caller and 
yet still be charged Call at peak night times to avoid unwanted charges Additional toll charges may apply in some areas



TCHIINI

(415) 976-9555
UNCENSORED

INSTANTLY UPDATED 
HOT PHONE #’s WITH EACH CALL

FREE MESSAGE LINE — 771-1181

$2 + any toll


